
Derby Bound

It's an old, beat-up clunker but David Wilder of 615 Grace Street is
confident it's a winner. He'll know for sure Sunday when he drives it in the
Northville Fair's Demolition Derby in competition with other area drivers
and their clunkers. All of them will be after one of the handsome trophies
displayed on Dave's car by fair chairman, N. C. Schrader (right), See story
about the three-day fair, opening Friday, on Page 14-B.

'Better School Collection'

Eye Tax Plan
\
J

A proposal from
Washtenaw County which
would guarantee 100 percent
tax collectIOn every year to all
governmental units in the
county, provided they waive
their rIghts to collect six
percent interest on delinquent
taxes, was aired before
NorthVille schuol board

trustees Monday night.
Seen as an advantage by

local school administrators in
that It would save
bookkeepmg work and help
the district's cash flow, the
matter failed to wm support of
one of the four members
present

With the vote to approve the

,,'

DON'T FORGET tonight's (Thur-
sday) "Meet Your Candidates Night"
program at the township offices, reminds
the sponsoring League of Women Voters
of Northville-Plymouth. Northville
Township candidates will give brief talks
and answer questions of the audience.
The program begins at 7:30 p.m.

CITY OFFICIALS will meet soon
with representatives of the school district
to discuss various ways of providing a
safer crossing for school children in the '~
Eight Mile-Taft Road-Randolph Street
area. Sidewalks, lower speed limit, and ~
timed flashing signals are under con-
sideration.

.
/

THREE REZONING petitions will
be considered by the city council Monday
night. They include: Paul Folino's
request to rezone a house on South Center
Street from R-3 (residential to C-2
(commercial), to permit move of his
insurance agency from its present
location on Main Street; J. L. Hudson's
appeal of a planning commission denial
of rezoning on Randolph Street to permit
development of a multiple housing
complex; and Dennis Roux's request to
rezone North Center Street property from
R-2 to a professional office classification.

TOWNSHIP BOARD members will
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, August 15. The
change in the August meeting was made
to avoid conflicts with next Tuesday's
primary election.

• ~ ~ '~. ,'. ~ \. ~l1

proposaL 3-1, the matter was
tabled for further action at the
board's August 28 meeting.

Casting the lone dissenting
vote which prevented the
school district from actmg on
the proposal was Trustee
Glenn Deibert.

Deibert said he wished to
discuss the matter further

with SupenntendentRaymond
Spear and said he wanted to
know "who will benefIt from
this? Somebody will, I'm
sure."

Voting in favor of waiving
the dIstrict's right to the six
percent interest were Board
President Dr. Orlo Robinson,
Trustees Martin Rmehart and
Andrew Orphan

Trustees Stanley Johnston,
Mrs. Sylvia Gucken and
Richard Martin were absent

, , Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established 1869

-

tion of the City, voters will
vote on two additional
proposals. These include:

1 Proposat to extend for an
additional five years a one-
mIll Levy for Wayne County
services

2. Proposal to establish a
commIssion to formulate a
proposed home-rule charter
for Wayne County. Besides
decidmg whether or not to
establish such a commIssion,
voters also Will be asked to
pick polttical candidates for
the commission in the event it
becomes a reality

If au thoriza tion for the
charter commiSSIOn is denied,
the commIssion candidates
picked will be nulltfied.

Charter Commission
Candidates for the proposed

chnrter commission will be
picked from the same reVised

wn~ anticipated.

Board members also were
notified by the state depart-
ment of education that the
district will receive a state aid
allocation of $1,014,000. 'State
equnlized valuation of the
district hns been placed at
$92.776,814.

In other financial business
Busard told board members
that a preliminary audit for
the 1971·72 school year shows
the district about $5,000 in the
black

"For Ihe first lime in five
years, the district took in as

-~
SCHOOL OPENS-It was an historic occasion in
Northville Monday as classes started in the
experimental year-round school program at
Amerman Elementary School. Turning the key
in a symbolic gesture of opening school doors

Candidates Galore

ml1r
IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVlllE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Candidates
Face Issues

Biographies and pictures,
together with answers of
Northville Township can·
didates to two questions asked
by The Record, appear on
Page 10-A.

Also, on Page 7-1\, ad·
ditional material gathered by
the League of Women Voters
on othl'r races and ballot
proposals are published for
voter aid in making decisions
in Tuesday's election.

The Record's endorsements
on township. state and
national offices, together with
its stand on the propositions
appearing on the primary
ballot appear on Page 16·A,

Attorney Marvm Stempien, a
Democrat, who has decided to
give up the 36th State House
seat in an attempt to win
himself a slot in the United
States House of Represen-
tatives in the 2nd
CongreSSIOnal .. Distnct.

The two proposals that all
area voters-in the city and
township of Northville-must
deCide Tuesday are:

1. Proposal to increase the
tax for the metropolitan park
system. which mcludes
nearby Kensington
Metropolitan Park, from one-
quarter mill to one-half mill.

2 Proposal to nmend the
Michigan 'ConstitutIOn to
provide for juries of less than
12 people 10 misdemeanor
(minor) criminal court
proceedmgs

In the Wayne County sec-
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early for the 45-15 program are Johnny Robert-
son and Colleen Near, YRS third graders, as
their principal, William Kraft, looks on. See
Page 20-A for other pictures.
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Primary Vote Tuesday
Unlike township voters, the

2,753 registered volers in the
City of Northville will have no
local offICes to fill when they
go to the polls in Tuesday's
primary election.

In the Wayne County por-
tion of the city, they will be
picking polilical nominees for
national, state and county
seats and deciding four
proposals.

(Township voters will pick
from the same slate of non-
local candidates and decide
the same four proposals).

In the Oakland County
portion of the city, voters will
pick from a different slate of
county, state and national
offices and they will be asked
to make a deCision on only two
propositions

Four years ago in the 19£8
primary, only 30 percent of
the then registered electorate
of the city voted City officials
are reluctant to predict next
week's turnout, indicating
that It is difficult to gauge
public interest in this election.

CIty voters will cast their
ballots in one of three
precincts: Precincts I and 2,
located in the city hall, 215
West Main Street; and
Precinct 3, located in
A merman Elementary
School, norLhwest comer of
Eight l\ltle and Center Street.

Polls open at 7 a.m. and
close at 8 pm.

Only one local candidate
and one former city official is
involved in any of the major
races. These include R
Robert Geake of NorthVIlle,
who seeks the Republican nod
for the Michigan House of
Representatives in the 35Lh
District, and former CILy

districts that comprise the
Wayne County Board (\f
CommiSSIOners. Locally,
those Wayne County districts
are the 19th and 27th Can-
didates for the proposed
charter commission from
these two districts are:

19th District (includes the
Wayne County portion of the
city and most of the town-
shlp)- Nancie Blatt nnd
Eugene S. GUIdo, Democrats,
and James R. Hayward and
Ralph L Ritter, .Ir,
of NorthVille, Republicans.

COincidentally, both r.lIldo
and Hayward, reSidents of the
township. are also candidates
for township bonrd
nomination

27th District (1Ocludes
locally only the southwcstern

Continued on Page 13-A

Sells Aid Notes
Manufacturers NatlOna I

Bank was low bidder Monday
on the purchase of $840.000 10
state aid anticipation notes

Northville school board
members awarded the bid to
Manufacturers which bid nn
interest rate of 2.8 percent.

Business Director Earl
Busard staled the interest "is
the lowest bid received by any
district in July." The only
other bid sumitted to the local
district carried an interest
'ralc of 2.89 percent

Busard said the inlerest to
be paid by thl' district on the
loan will amount Lo $19,756,
about $2,000 less than what

much money as Il pmd out,"
he noted

The cafeteria fund finished
the year about $420 in the
black

Busard said that less than
one-twentieth of one )ll'rcent
was made on a volume of
$90,000.

"At the beginmng of the
year, the cafeteria fund was
about $2,400 in debt and fin·
ished-only $1,900 in deht," he
explained.

Busard said funds Will be
transfered to the account to
bring ilto a zero balance by
September.

Business director Earl
Busard pointed out that with
100 percent collection
guaranteed every year, the
dislrict would not have to
borrow funds because of
deLmquent taxes, would not
pay interest on the loan and
could earn interest on the
Invested taxes

He said the SIX percent
mterest IS not realized If the
land is sold in a tax sale.

"Back taxes from
Washtenaw County from the
1971 billing total $6.100 or
about four percent of the total
levy. Total back taxes
amount to about $9,100,"
Busaard said

"This proposal will save
both county anel the school
distnct paper work," he
contmued

"Every time a check for
back taxes comes m, even If II
is as little as $6, it must be
split seven ways inlo our
seven different accounts.

"It costs the dIstrict about
$3 per check for processing
and it costs the counly
another $12. In the long run,
the taxpayers will be the ones
who benefIt from this
proposal," Busard stated.

School board members also
went on record Monday as
bel ng opposed to the
elimination of tile property
tax and graduated income
tax

Trustecs were acting in
response to a survey being
taken by the Michigan
ASSOCiation of School Board
requesting the district's
position on the proposed
constitutIOnal amendments

Continued on Page 13·A

Township
Race Stirs
Interest

Township voters will go to
the polls Tuesday to decide
among 19 candidates seeking
nomination in the lownship.

About 70 percent of the 3,599
registered electors are ex-
pecLed to vote in the primary.
Township officials say the
number of candidates running
will influence the turnout.

And while residents will not "
be voting directly on the ; l
question of annexation of the ~.,
township by the city, an-
nexation ISexpected to playa
major role in their selection of
candidates.

In the 1968 primary elec-
tion, 36 percent of the town-
ship residents voted.

Polls will be open from 7
a.m. to 8 p m Township
Precincts One and 1\vo will
vote in the township offices,
301 West Main Street.
Residents in Precincts Three
and Four will vote in Tanger
Elementary School, 40260

_·.. ·-fi'!ve Mile Road

Voting machines wiII be
used in all but the newly
created Precinct I<~ourwhich
Will vote on paper ballots.

Although two incumbents
are seeking re-election, new
faces are sure to be seen on
the township board

Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg, who has held his
post smce 1968, served as a
trustee two years and before
that had been a member of the
planning commission, is not
seeking re-election.

Clerk Eleanor Hammond,
who has held that office for
nearly six years, is not run-
ning for another term and will
be moving from the area.

Trustee Bernard Baldwin,
also a six-year member of the
board, will not seek re-
election.

The only two incumbents
running are Treasurer Joseph
Straub and Trustee Richard
Mitchell

Straub has served as
treasurer since 1970 and held
a two-year term as trustee
before that. Mitchell is
completing his first four-year
term in office.

Terms of office include
supervisor, clerk and
treasurer, two years each,
and two trustee posts, four
years each

Republican candidates face
opposition in all primary
races except constable, while
Democratic candidates face
contests 10 only the trustee
division where three are
seE'king two posts.

Those seeking election
include:

Continued on Page 13-A
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Community
Calendar
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TODAY, AUGUST 3
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m., Rooewood

Restaurant.
Novi Rotary, noon, S.aratoga Trunk.
Northville Kmg's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Commandery, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville China Painters, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit Union

hall.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
FRIDA Y, AUGUST 4

Orient Chapter, OES, 7:30 p.m , Masonic Temple. .
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., PresbyterIan

Church
SATURDAY. AUGUST 5

Senior Citizens Club Picnic at Kensington, depart 10 a.m .•
Scout-Recreation BUIlding.

MONDAY. AUGUST 7
NorthVIlle City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi Athletic Boooters, 8 p.m., high school commons.
Northville Masonic OrganIzatIOn, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
TOPS. 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 S.

Main.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8

Primary Election Day, polls open 7 a.m. -8 p.m.
American Legion, 8 p.m., Legion hall.
NorthVIlle Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonci Temple.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhwse

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Legion hall.
Senior Citizens, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m , Plymouth Central

High music room.
Northville WNFGA, field trIp, depart 10 a.m., Downs

parking lot.

MRS. JOHN L. TRIPP MR. AND MRS. EUGENE HOSKO

July Ceremonies Unite Couples
Gombasy •.•

THURSDAY. AUGUST 10
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower House,

Plymouth.
Novi Rotary. noon Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Scout Troop 731,7:30 p.m., Methodist Church.
NorthVIlle Weight Watchers, 7:30 pm., Presbyterian

Church

"Quality Dry Cleaning
i
I
I "Alterations

"Dye Work

*Re-weaving

*Tux Rental

4 •
BAHKAMERICARD-fr~~ iJI's

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349·0777

Suzanne Pfluecke became
the bride of George L.
Gombasy at 2 p.m. on July 15
at Fil'st Presbyterian Church
in Northville.

The Reverend George
Jerome. chaplain at Nor-
thville State Hoopital and
friend of the bride's family,
performed the double ring
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
Pfluecke, Jr., 926 !'10vi
Street, are the brIde's
parents. The bndegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Gombasy of 26052 Clark
Street.

The Christian Women's The altar was decorated
Club will hold its annual with white gladioli, blue and
AntIque Farm luncheon at yellow pompom and Fuji
noon on August 10 at The mums. Arrangements of the
Antique Farm, 8281 Clinton- same blue and yellow Dowers
Macon Road in Clinton. with ferns and daisies were

Speaker for the afternoon placed at the side rails and
wilLbe ~lizabeth MacDonald. pews.

A special feature of the ',organist ,-James' Cater-
me~ting 1will be an antique played "J esu, Joy of Man's
walk wthrwgh the farm DesIring" for the entrance of

Additional information can the bridesmaids and Purcell's
be obtained from. Mrs "Trumpet Tune" Cor the
Eugene Harris at 477-3958 or . bridal processional. The
Mrs Ivan Springstead at 349- recessional was "Trumpet
4114. Tune" by Clark.

The bride was given in
marriage by her parents. She
chose a white dotted Swiss
gown which was tnmmed
with Alencon lace at the
square neckline, the empire
wl;list, sleeve cuffs, apron
front of the skirt and the hem.
Her Ca thedral mantilla was
also outlined in Alencon lace.

She carned a bridal
bouquest of white roses,
stephanotis, carnations,
baby's breath and ivy. The
cultured pearl necklace she
wore was a gift of her
paternal grandparents

Maid of honor, Lori Oswald
of Farmington, wore a gown
of blue dotted Swiss featuring
a high neckline. Alencon lace
trimmed the "neck, bodice and
sleeves. In her hair she wore
blue satin ribbons and white
dalsle.... Her old fashIOned
bouquet included white and
yellow daisies, baby's breath
and fern.

Mrs. Thomas Singer,
Plymouth, Janet MJller, Kim
Taggert, both of Northville
and Anne Pfluecke, the
bride's sister-in-law who

Christian Club
Sets Meeting

Plan Outing
Wednesday, August 9 is the

day for the Northville
Chapter, Women's NatIonal
Farm and Garden Association
trip to the Lake Chemung
horne of Mrs. James Martin to
gather dried materials

All Interested members
wishing to attend should meet
at 10 a.m. in the Northville
Downs parkmg lot.

Sidewalk Sale
CONTINUES

INSIDE OUR STORE

I-S"~£S'\
.N\en S
·wornen's,
"C\1ildren S ..-J

-

!!!!!--
141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridavs 'tit 9 P.M.

Grand
Opening

SPECIAL
NOW

Thru August 8
We will strip aU paint
or varnish from any SIDE

CHAIR
DelIVered to Our Studio for

ONLY

$3°0
Limit ONE to Family

This is Regular $6.60
to $8.60 Value. So you

SAVE ~: ,,'0
This offer is made to in-
troduce the revolutionary
CROSSLAND Process for
removing unwanted paint
• varnish from fumitura,

CROSSLAND
FURNITURE RESTORATION

STUDIO
32730 Nol1t1W8fl.rn Hwy.

Farmington. Mlchlllln 48024
Phone: 626-71170

recently returned to Nor- marnage by her father, wore
thvllle from California, were a gown of organza and lace.
bridesmaids. The dress featured a lace

TheIr gowns, bouquets and bodIce and empire styling
hair decorations were iden-, WIth a full organza skirt and
tical to the maId of honor. lace bell cap sleeves over long

Junior bridesmaid was full organza sleeves. The
Patricia Gombasy, sister of organza train was trimmed in
the groom. Jill Anger, Nor- the same lace. A lace cap
thville, was flowergirl. Their secured her veil. Her bouquet
dresses were similar to the was made of white and pink E h S d
bridesmaids and were sweetheart roses. XC ange tu ent
trimmed with pleated lace MaId of honor was Susan
and blue em broidery. Reblin of St Clair Shores. The
Patricia's bouquet was made floor length mulli-colored
of blue and white daisies with skirt she wore was matched
baby's breath and Jill carried with a long sleeved organza
a wlute wicker basekt filled blouse of mint green. She
with blue, yellow and while carried a bouquet of pink
daiSIes, baby's. breath and carnations with purple statis.
fern. BrIdesmaids Jane Tyler,

Best man was Paul Boeger Northville and Sue Hosko,
of Northville Muskegon, were attired

Best man was Paul Boerger Identical to the maid <i honor
of Northville. Ushers were and carried similar bouquets.
Rex Balko, NorthvIlle, John MIchael Hooko, Muskegon.
and David Pfluecke, brothers was best man. Ushers were
of the bride, and ·Byron William McGinnis of "r wanted to go to Europe
Wildaur of Farmmgton. ..' Westland and Dennis Anchors and E:Xperience the culture
: ,A reception wRs-heln-ahthe ""of. Okemos. ,.":" ... '~ instead' elf' 'ju~t ll:lEling\ a'

,Farmington Community 4, A re~ep~ion w~~ h~~d ~t : touost," she said of' her'
Center for 160 guests from Vladlmlrs.m Farmmgton for deCIsion to apply for
New. York,. Pennsy.lv~nIa, 150 weddmg guests. fro~ placement in a European
FlOrIda, OhIO and MIchIgan. Muskegeon, YpsIlantI, homeasa high school student.

The bride chose a light blue Lansing, Marine City and
linen dress with white ac- Pennsylvania.
cessories and a rose corsage A wedding trip to Northern
for her going away outfit. Michigan was chosen by the

After a brief stay in couple
MichIgan, the new Mr. and The bride is a 1972 graduate
Mrs Gombasy drove to of Eastern Michigan
Portsmouth, Virigma where University. The bridegroom
the brIdegroom will be graduated from Eastern
stationed at Portsmouth Michigan in 1971 and is
Naval Hospital presently teaching speCIal

The bride is a 1970 graduate education at Reeths-Puffer
of Northville High School and School.
attended Alma College for two The. new Mr. and Mrs.
years. Her husband is a Eugene William Hosko WIll
graduate of Lutheran High make their horne in North
West and attended Michigan Muskegon
Technological U niversi ty
before enlisting in the Navy.

Tripp. "•
Hosko ••.

Penny Lyn Anchors and
Eugene WIlliam Hasko were
united in marnage at Our
Lady of VIctory Church,
Northville, on July 15 bv the
Reverend John Wittstock.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. RS Anchors of
23950 Meadowbrook Road.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Hooko
of Muskegon are parents of
the bridegroom.

Music chosen by the couple
for the double ring ceremony
included "Wedding Song".
"Here I Am", "If Ever [
Should Leave You", "The
FIrst Time Ever" and "Color
My World".

The bride, given in

The orchard of the
bridegroom's parents home
was the setting for the July 9
marriage of Sue Ellen Blough
to John Leonard Tripp.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Robert, D.
Blough. Hastings, Michigan,
formerly of Northville. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Tripp of
Hastings are the
bridegroom's parents.

The Reverend Willard
Curtis performed the 3 p.m.
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore her grand-
mother's wedding gown. The
white eyelet .mbroidered
dress was trimmed wi th
handmade lace. Matching
lace trimmed her floor length

Dr. and Mrs. Jerry White of The couple left on a two
Kay Acker was her sister's Dearborn were master and week weddmg trip to Fin-

only attendant. mistress or ceremony. land after the reception

veil. She and her mother
gathered the wild flowers
used m the bridal bouquet
from fields near the Tripp
home.

Thursday, August 3,1972

MRS. GEORGE L. GOMBASY

Best man was Dou~ Acker
Steve Tripp, brother of the
bride, and Jeff Chandler were
ushers.

Following the wedding, a
reception for 85 •guests was
held on the patio or the Tripp
home.

Novi Girl Goes Dutch
In July last year, follOWIng

her graduation from Cass
Technical College in Detroit,
Wendy Jackson left for a year
in Belgium as an exchange
student.

Wendy, 18, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Osie Jackson,
22550 Brookforest She
became interested in tbe
Americal Field Service ex-
change program due to her
family's previous in-
volvement. Throogh the same
grollp, the Jacksons have •
hosted a boy from Sweden and
a girl from South Africa in the
past

During her year abroad,-
Wendy lived with a family of
eight in Mariburg, Belgium, a
small city clooe to the Holland
border and about 40 miles
from Antwerp.

When she arrived in the
country she knew nothing of
the language. She said it took
her until Christmas to learn
Flemish fluently but said it
was "pretty easy.

"Most of the television
programs over there are
American," she ,explained,
"and instead of dubbing them,
we have subtitles so It was
quite easy to pick up words
from that."

She said reading the
newspaper also helped her
learn a lot as did forcing

Continued on Page 5·A

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photo'graphic Studio
WEDDINGS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

LAST WEEK'S LOW, LOW PRICES ARE
STILL IN EFFECT ON SOME. ..

*SPORTSWEAR
FOR LADIES AIID GIRLS

Short
Sleeye
SPORT
SHIRTS

AND OTHER
MISCELLANEOUS

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE•rader

EPARTMENT·STORE

NORTHVILLE 34
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TRAVELER RETURNED-Wendy Jackson
shows some of the souvenirs from her year in
Europe. The handbag was a gift from some of
her Belgian friends and the Austrian tablecloth
was purchased during a vacation there with her
Belgian family.

Offer Tortr THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

Michigan is the nations's
third largest producer of
grapes and wine Four of the
state's seven wineries are
loea ted in the small village of
Paw Paw nestled qUietly in
the southwestern corner of
Michigan. Each of the seven
wineries invite guests to tour
their facilities and sample
their products, according to
the Michigan Tourist Council.

Published Each Thurscray
By The NorthVille Record

104 W Main
NorthVille. MIChigan

48167

Second Class Postage Paid
At NorthVille, Michigan

Subscrip"on Rates
S600 Per Year in MichIgan

sa 00 Elsewhore

William C Sliger, Publ,sher

CALL US FOR AN
AoPPOINTMENT ... Open Thursday Night 'til 9

Northville
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News Around Northville
The Northville Newcomers

are busy planning ahead for
events in September. Ac-
cording to President Mrs.
Robert Holloway, the club will
host new Northville residents
as well as old members at a
coffee on September 13. At
that time members will sign
up for the various activities
offered by the club.

September 25 will be the
Newcomers Club fashion
show at the Round Table in
Plymouth.

Dr and Mrs. F.F. Issac and
theIr three children spent a
mid-July vacation at the
Mermaid Beach Hotel on
Bermuda.

He is a psychiatrist medical
director at Kingswood
Hospital in Ferndale. They
live at 3B241Southfarm Lane.

"please be patient."

Due to the hospitalization of
the ticket chairman, "orders
will be filled but may be
delayed," Mrs. Korte said.

Mrs. Stuart Campbell, .411
Horton, was honored at a
luncheon on Saturday at the
Homer Road home of Mrs.
C.A. Hoffman. Severar of
Mrs. Campbell's friends got
together on the occasion of
her birthday.

Northville Town Hall
Publicity Chairman, Mrs.
FranCIS Korte, asks that
indIviduals who have paid for
and not yet received tickets
for this year's lecture seriesDeLYNN TOBIASLINDA DARNELL KAREN BERGMAN ABBY MARTINO SUZAN VANSICKLE

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephens,
of Norton, celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary
on July 19. They were treated
to an evemng out to dinner
and the theatre by their
children, Carl and Mary.

Prior to dinner, several
friends visited the Stephens to
lifer congratulations. Earlier
this summer, the entire
Stephens family celebrated
the occasIOn with trip to
Europe.

Announce Engagements
SUZAN ANNE VAN SICKLE

Suzan Anne Van'Sickle is
engaged to Ronald Lee
Radtke.

The announcement is made
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Van Sickle, 365 North
Rogers. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert G. Radtke,
23941 West LeBost.

The bride-elect is a 1969
graduate ~f Northville High

School and is employed at
Nail'S Park Place in Far-
mington. Her fiance, a 1968
North ville High graduate, will
graduate from Eastern
Michigan University in
December, 1972. He is em-
ployed by the Dolphin Pool
Company.

LINDA ANN DARNELL
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ed-

ward Darnell, 332 Debra
Lane, announce the
engagement of their daughter

I 2da Ann, to Clifford Allen
V-Smith, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Allen Smith, Sr.,
19235 Maxwell Road.

The bride elect is a 1970
graduate of Northville High
School and is currently a
j'llflior at the University of
Michigan majoring in pre-
school education. Her fiance
graduated from Northville
High in 1967, and is currently
employed by Northville
Township.

The wedding date has been
set for May 25, 1973.

SHARON DIRKSE

Mr. and Mrs. Cornel! Dirkse
of Saline announce the
engagement of' their
daughter, Sharon, to John
Hinman, son of Mrs. Walter
M. Hinman, 402 Yerkes, and
the late Mr. Hinman.

The bride-elect graduated
from Saline High School in
1964 and is employed by the

Washtenaw County Sheriff's
Department.

Her france, a 1965 graduate
of Northville High School.
served with the United States
Navy for four years and is
presently employed at the
Ford Motor Company's
Plymouth plant.

The couple IS planning an
October 7 wedding.

New books available at the
public library this week are:

IN NORTHVILLE

Paton Walsh; Novel based on
the life of Themistokles,
ancient Athenian genius and
champion li democracy.

ADULT
"The Levanter," Eric

Ambler; Radical Palestinian
guerillas; attempt to seize
Michael Howell's Syrian
factories to manufacture
bombs.

IN NOVI

A summer wedding is being
planned.

Miss Ruth Knapp, historian
for the American Legion post
in Northville, reports that one
of the post's historical
scrapbooks is missing.

"I'm in the process of up-
dating the history," she ex-
plains, "and it's vital that the
missing scrapbook- No.3,
covering the period of June,
1968 to September, 1971-be
returned."

She sa,ys someone ap-
parently borrowed the book
and forgot to return it. She
asks that it be dropped off at
the Legion headquarters,
located at the northwest corner
of Center and Dunlap streets.

ADULT

"Papers on the War,"
Daniel Ellsberg; T.he author's
second public contribution to
ending the American in-
tervention in Vietnam.

For State Home Residents
"The Optimist's

Daughter," Eudora Wetly;
Judge McKelva dies and his
daughter, Laura, a widow
since World War II, knows she
must leave her family home
in Mississippi and pick up her
own life again in Chicago.

Couple Gives Pizza Party "Why Me?", William
Gargan; A successful acting
career is interrupted when the
author loses his voice. He
learns to speak again after
caU':er of the larynx causes
removal of this organ.

Ask yourself: What would
you do if you won enough free
Little Caesars pizza lo feed 40
people? Throw a party for
your frrends? Eat a pizza a
week for 40 weeks? Or one a
month for more than three
years?

Don and Mary Adams, of
Garden City, didn't have to
think about their answer loo
long after Adams, Detroit
Press Club chef, won the pizza
prize in a raffle sponsored by
the DetrOIt chapter of Theta
Sigma Phi, professional
journalism organization for
women

The Adamses began im-
mediately to plan a party for

1 35 retarded youngsters from
the Plymouth State Home in
Northville Township where

_.,.,,,' M1's r 'Adams' .brother, Jim
Bentley, is a resident, The

• . party'was held July 8 at Cass
• ~ J y:; 1'" 8 Benton Park.",'J .!'l . "Not enough people would
~....... think of doing thIS kind of
. .;; ~. thing and its needed ever so

0- '..... • much," said Mary Adams.
-/ ~~ "Just watching those kids

'-'

•• '. . tear into the pizza and
realizing how much they were
enjoying it made the whole• ~.p.ey' day for me."

~, '. -- ~.-fII-'" • ",...,. • X The Adamses enlisted the
.. - , ""m ,,; aId of their neighbors, Mr.

~.

'~;~_ ..I·l~~~~~ and Mrs. John Jankowski and
, 1 _"'" Mrs. Elmer Bentley <Jim's

•
f'. _..:.I I~ mother) of Redford Town-

ship . Mrs. Adams, her
~~~ daUghktel' Dk.ebdbie,12'dandMrs.

_::::_ - Jan ows I resse up as
!11~f" c1ownettes.
~T' The pizza was supplied by

~ Little Caesars Northville unit,
,,' 16B E. Main Street, the

Plymouth State Home
proyided the punch and ice
cream was donated by the
Women's Auxiliary of
Dearborn's VFW Post 134

Tim Sheehan, who
delivered the pizzas for Little
Caesars, told Mrs. Adams he
dJdn't think 35 children could
fmish 40 pizzas.

"He was sure surprised,"
said Mrs. Adams "Tim
stayed around to help us out
and when he was ready to
leave, there was nothing left
but empty boxes and 35 over-
sluffed kids asking for more."

Dave Agius, assIstant office
manager for LIltle Caesars
Enterprises, Inc., SouthfIeld,
helped the Adams organize
the parly and made sure the
pizzas were delivered hot and
on time

DeL YNN SUE TOBIAS

An October 7 date has been
set for the marriage of
DeL}'nn Sue Tobias to Sp-4
Del Bert Johnson.

~ The announcement of the
couple's engagement has
been made by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' B.
Tobias, 44180 Stassen Street.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
DelbiU"t C. Juhnso1i of
Brighton.

The bride-elect is a 1971
,.......graduate of Novi High School

and is employed by the Novi
Post Office. Her fiance
graduated from Brighton
High School in 1970 and is
currently serving in the

'.o(~ntted States Army.

"My Name is Asher Lev,"
Chaim Potok; Asher Lev is,
by his intensely religious
Jewish family's standards, an
odd little boy. He is interesled
only in painting and drawing.

"Another World," James
Hanley; Several odd
characters inhabit a remote
Welsh boarding house type of
hotel.

Thomas E. Van Wagner,
23710 Maude Lea Circle, has
been named to the dean's list
at Michigan Technological
Ur..iversity in Hcughtcn.

Thomas is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack B. Van Wagner
and is a forestry major.

"The Day Miss Bessie
Lewis Disappeared," Doris
Miles Disnev' Henrv Fletcher
finds an old-deect that could be
a bonanza but the deed IS the
property of his ex-wife.

"Lawns and Ground
Covers," James Crockett;
How to take care of your lawn,
repairing old lawns and
building new ones. An
Illustrated encyclopedia of
grasses and groond covers."Farewell Great King," JillRoger R. Khne of 46096

FOlUler Court was among the
students to receive degrees at
the commencement exercises

. of the General Motors In-
stitute in Flint Friday.
. He' received a bachelor's
degree in industrial
engineering.

Delivering the com-
mencement address was Dr .
Jerome B. Wiesner, president
of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.

WE'RIE
DIlT£H. ,

VXCLES
WHEN IT
.'OJIIES
TO FIT

t........ ~..... J... ". I

KAREN LEE BERGMAN

~OE

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Prescott of Oxford Township
'announce the engagement of

'~';;- daughter, Karen Lee
,. Bergman, to Mark Alan

Roethel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roethel.of Brookforest.

The bride-elect is a senior at
Michigan State University.
Her fiance is a Michigan State
graduate and is a member of
Tau Delta Phi fraternity.

'""'-- A December 29 wedding
~ate has been set.

~
I

Wllh oJlJ Q1lr new Sindc RIles
dllldrcn h.lve fun JllcLmg .. new

jlJJr of shocs BUI we d" S""3~ II~
:lnd gel very firm iboul illilhe del.uls

offit (Thai'S why WI." rccmnn}l.ud
Stride Rrtcs III 11'0 Ii'" rl:i,« )

Six Northville area
residents recently attended
summer orientation
programs at Eastern
Michigan University.

Those visiting the Ypsilanti
campus were: Lisa Arm-
strong, 44477 Thornapple
Lane; Sherrie Balko, 744
Horton; Craig Barnard, 43605
West Nme Mile; Joe Boland,
20366 Lexington Boulevard;
Michele Rody, 21300 Stan-
stead; and Katherine Smith,
21016 Westfarm.

ABBy V. MARTINO
OPEN DAILY 9 - 6; THURS. & FRI. 'tit 9
BRIGHTON STORE OPEN DAILY 10.9Abby V. Martino and John

D. Gustaf, Jr. are planning a
wedding for October 20 at St.
Elizabeth Church in Wya,'-

~otte. '
.-- Their engagement has been

announced by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gino Martino of
Wyandotte. Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Gustaf, Sr., 350 Debra
Lane, are parents of the
bridegroom-elect.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Roosevelt High
School in Wyandotte and
attended Cleary College. She
is presently employed by
Down River Federal Savings
and Loan.

Her fiance is a 1969
/graduate of Northville High

School and attended Tulane
University and Wayne State
University and is currently
working in public relations in
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

• NORTHVILLE • PLYMOUTH • BRIGHTON MALL
153 E. MainSt. 322 S. MainSt. Grand River & 1·96 Exit

• HYLAND PLAZA M·59 & DuelSLake Rd,

IAI' MODELS OF*SPRIIIKLERS* SOAKERS
* HOSES

PIZZA PARTY-Don (left> and Mary Adams watch over Mary's brother,
Jim Bentley, as he prepares to tear into a Little Caesars pizza. The
Adamses sponsored the pizza party for 35 retarded children from the
Plymouth State Home after winning "Pizza for 40" in a raffle sponsored by
the Detroit chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, professional journalism
organization for women.

(.

dDISSIONComplete Line Of

LANG'S
DOG FOOD

Seniors Plan Luncheon
Battery· operated

Cordless

GRASS SHEARS
and

SHRUBBERS
$1699.$2999

The Northville Senior
Citizens Club will go to
Kensington Park on Saturday,
August 5 for a cooperative
luncheon. The bus will leave
the Scoot-Recrealton Buildmg
at 10 a.m.

be open Ql1eadditional week-
day afternoon in the future.

In order to accomodate
lhose who cannot participate
on Wednesday afternoons,

tentative plans are to open the
house on Thursdays at noon
for a light cooperative lun-
cheon beginning in Sep-
tember.

IComes in
Can and
5 • 25 - 50 Lb. Bags

WANTED

+...r..,.r~

On Wednesday, August 2, a
number of club members
took advantage of an offer
from llJe Plymouth Senior
CItizens Club to join them for
a four hour rruise on the
Detroit River.

STORE HOURS:

Aluminum
PURPLE
MARTIIHOUSES

.
Mon thru Sat, 9 . 7
Sundays 11 • 4 MOSQUITO

BEATER ~-
The Northville Senior

Citizens Club has also an-
nounced that Kerr House will

Area
Mosquito

PreventativeAttract Purple
Martins to control
insects,

@IkW
GARDEN CENTER
318N.CENTER - NORTHVILLE

3G4211

In connection with good
grooming and style con·
cious persons interested in
having their clothes reo
styled or altered. Persona I
fittings on both men's iInd
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349-3671. Lapham'S,
120 E, Main·Downtown
Northville.

COMPLETE
. Lawn
. Garden
. Patio
Needs
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Local Candidates Vie for Election Tuesday
Five Novi-Wixom men will

be vying for state and country
offices when area voters go to
the polls in Tuesday's
primary election.

Denis M. Berry, a Novi city
councilman, will be at-
tempting to unseat incumbent
Clifford Smart for the
Republican nomination in the
24th State Representative
District. Also seeking the
Republican nommation is
Sam A. Bailo.

The remaining four area
candidates are vying for the
Oakland County Board of
Commissioners as the
representative from the
newly created 24th district.
IncumbentLew Coy c:l WIxom
is unopposed on the
Republican ticket. Novi city
councilman William R.
O'Brien; Glen R. Betts, also
of Novi; andWixom'sJohnM.
Gillis along with Benjamin
Bundo, Junior, ci. Walled Lake
are seeking the Democratic
nomination for the right to
oppose Coy in November.

Novi and Wixom voters will
be picking national, state,
and county candidates in
addition to deciding one
county and one state proposal
and selecting two non-
partisan Judges for eight year
terms to the SIXth Circuit
Court.

Novi has 4,328 registered
voters, while Wixom's voting
rolls number 1,100. Four
years ago in the 1968primary,
the voting turn out in Novl
was particularly light with 564
ballots being cast, 21 percent
of the number ci registered
voters. The turn out in Wixom
was slightly better, as 281 of
the 733 registered voters
showed up at the poils, a turn
out Ii 38 percent.

Novi voters will cast ballots
in one of two loca lions. Voters
from the first and second
precincts will vote at the Fire
Station on Novi Road, while
voters from the third and
fourth precincts will cast their
blH.1ots at the Novi Com-
mWlity Building between 1-96
aria Grand River.

Wixom voters will vote at
the Wixom City Hall.

In both communities polls
open at 7 a.m. and close at 8
p.m.

The two proposals facing
Novi and Wixom voters are:

1. A proposal to amend the
Constitution of the State of
Michigan that would permit a
tnal by a jury of less than 12
members in any court
provided the offense is a
misdemeanor punishable by
imprisonment for not more
than one year.

2. A proposal to raise the
millage for the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Park Authority-
which operates Kensington
Metropolitan Park-from one-
fourth mill to one-half mill.

Voters will also decide the
following nominations:

County Commissioner
Four candid8tes are

seeking the Democratic
nomination for the right to
oppose Republican In-
cumbent Lew Coy in the 24th
District. They are Glen R.
Betts; Benjamin Bundo,
Junior; John M. Gillis; and
William R. O'Brien. Coy is
unopposed as the Republican
nominee for the office.

U.S. Senate
NeIther Democrat Frank

Kelly or Republican In-

cumbent Robert Griffin are
opposed in Tuesday's
primary.

U.S. Congress
In the 19th Congressional

District, Democratic
challenger George F. Mon-
tgomery is unopposed. One of
the state's most interesting
races is shaping up for the
Republican nomina tion,
however, as two incumbents
are battling for their party's
nomination.

WIlliam S. Broomfield and
Jack .McDonald both has
their congressional districts
revised through reap-
portionment, thus, creating
the situation in which two
incumbents are battling for
the same seat.

StateHouse
William J. Kabzinski is the

unopposed Democratic
challenger for the 24th State
Representative District. The
primary battle will be on the
Republican ballot where
incumbent Clifford Smart,
house minority leader, faces
opposition from Denis Berry
and Sam A. Bailo.

Oakland County
Although the Oakland

County ballot is not overly
long, several interesting
races are seen.

PROSECUTING AT-
TORNEY -Democra tic In-
cumbent Thomas G. Plunkett
faces a primary challenge
from Anthony Renne. L.
Brocks Patterson is unop-
posed for the Republican
nomination.

SHERIFF-Six men are
vying for the opening created
by the retirement of long-time
Oakland County Sheriff Frank
Irons. Former Detroit Police
Commissioner Johannes
Spreen is running against
Ruel E. McPherson for the
Democratic nomination.

Seeking the Republican
nomination are Herbert C.
Cooley; Leo R. Hazen, un-
dersheriff during Iron's term
of office; William E. Kish;
and Donald K. Kratt.

CLERK,- Incumbent Lynn
D Allen is unoppose<l1for the .
Repubhcan nomination.
Daniel L. Medina, Gail J.
McPherson, John J. Murphy
(Pontiac), John W. Murphy
(Hazel Park), and Jean W.
Saile are seeking the right to
be the Democratic candidate
in November.

TREASURER-James M.
Brennan and Stanley A.
Stevens are seeking the right
to oppose Republican in-
cumbent C. Hugh Dohany as
the Democra tic party's
nominee.

DRAIN COMMISSIONER-
Republican incumbent Daniel
W. Barry is being opposed by
Delos Hamlin, Goerge W.
Kuhn, and Frederick .J.
Whitcroft for his party's
nomination. William M.
Richards is the lone candidate
for Drain Commissioner on
the Democratic ballot.

Sixth Circuit Court
Judges

Voters will be asked to vote
for two of seven candidates
for new eight year terms as
judges of the sixth Circuit
Crort. The seven candidates
for the non-partisan positions
are Harvey F. Tennen; Julian
Abele Cook, Junior, Alice L
Gilbert; Richard D. Kuhn;
John N O'Brien; Clarence A
Reid, Junior; and Marvin
Schwede!.

Hold Forulll
For Candidates

Novi's Jaycees are spon-
soring a "Meet Your Can-
didate's Night" program
tonight, Thursday, August 3.
The program gets underway
at 8 p.m. in the Novi High
School Auditorium at the
comer of Taft and 11 Mile
Roads.

Joseph Pochter, Jaycee
chairman for the event, an-
nounced Monday that seven
candidates for state and
county offices had indicated
they would be present for the
program.

Those seven candidates are
William Broomfield," can-
didate for the Republican
nomination from the 19th
United States Congressional
district; William Kabzinski,
Democratic candidate [or the
Michigan legislature from the
24th district; Sam Bailo and

Cliff Smart, Republican
candidates for the state
legislature from the 24th
district; Herbert Cooley,
Republican candidate for
Oakland County sheriff;
Anthony Renne, DemocratiC'
candidate for Oakland County
prosecutor; and Glen Betts,
Republican candidate for
Oakland County Com-
missioner.

Pochter said he expected
other candidates. to be present
Thursday even though they
had not responded by 4 p.m.
Monday.

The program will consist of
five-minute position
statements from each can-
didate, followed by a question
and answer period. After the
formal meeting, the Jaycees
will serve refreshments, and
the candidates will be present
for informal discussion.

For State
Representative

-
DENIS BERRY

For
Oakland

County

Commissioner

GLENBETIS

LEWCOY

JOHN GILLIS

WILLIAM O'BRIEN
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Stop Order 'Halts
,

K&B Construction
All Kaufman and Broad

construction projects in Novi
were shut down Thursday, as
City Manager George Athas
issued a stop order and had all
construction sites cleared of
personnel.

The order was delivered at
1:30 p.m. At the same time
telegrams were sent to John
Tedesco, president ci. K&B's
Michigan operations, at his
Southfield office and Eli
Broad at K&B headquarters
in California informing them
of the action.

By 5:15 p.m. Thursday the
stop order had been lifted and
work was resumed Friday
morning.

K&B spokesmen estimated
that the three hoor, forty-five
minute work stoppage cost
them $100,000. Had workmen
been barred from con-
struction sites Friday, an
additional $125,000 in losses
would have occurred, tliey
·Said. ,. . . • ,

What transpired" in ulat
three hour, forty-five minute
period to cause the work order
to be lifted was ootlined by
City Attorney Howard Bond
along with Athas in a special
report to the city council
Monday.

Shortly after the telegrams
had been sent out, the city
manager's office was deluged
with phone calls and by 4
p.m., Athas reported, "there
were more lawyers in my
office than were at the last
Michigan Bar Convention"

K&B attorneys argued with
some validity, according to
Bond, that the stop was
illegal Each building, ac-
cording to law, is an in-
dividual unit and if violations
of codes and ordinances exist,
they must be handled on a
house to house basis - to shut
down the entire project is
illegal.

Also occurring in the time
the work stoppage was in
effect was a conversation
between Bond and Kaufman
and Broad Attorney Michael
Lewiston. It was this con-
versation which led to the
work order being lifted.

"Mr. Lewiston and I
reached agreements that a
number of things would be
done and would be done very
quickly," Bond told the
council Monday.

Those understandings were
then enumerated for the
council.

t. That drainage problems
would be remedied quickly. I

2. That K&B would correct
drainage problems on homes
already being inhabited.

3. That K&B would
supervise their workers and
not rely on city inspectors to
do their supervision. '

"It's obvious that excess
inspection has been
required," said Bond. "They
should be doing the work of
inspecting and correcting
problems before asking our
inspectors for approval."

4. That if there are any
problems which are not being
acted upon immediately,
Bond would contact Lewiston
directly who in turn was
empowered to direct Kauf-
man and Broad's employees.

5. That there would be an
open line for discussion of any
problem that would seem to
be unsolved.

Residents of Kaufman and
Broad's - Village Oaks sub-
division have been asking the
city to shut down the
developer for some time.
Their pleas reached a
crescendo in late May and

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

early June, but have been on
the decline since.

Athas informed the council
of his decision to shut down

At that meeting Athas said
he was tired ci. having K&B
"thumb their noses at us
whenever we tell them to do

something," The major
complaint had to do with
drainag~ problems.

"They submit a grading
plan, we approve it, and then
they no more lock at that
grading plan than the man in
the moon," said the city
manager. "In. my wildest
dreams I've neve!; seen such
terrible grading."

Athas cited other reasons
for issuing the stop order,
including an allegatioh that
K&B had been tying into' city
water mains withoUt per-
mission."

At Monday's session Bond
offered a further reason for
the stop order. "When George
brought this up," he said, "I
agreed that things had
reached a point where there
was complete frustration on
the part ci. the city and
something had to be done to
get them back in line."

City pfficials are "hoP.eCu\
uitil''''tne 'JprotfleHl'S' WHIl
~;lii,rm.~n_.811dBrQa~, C1l,il:-J)~
resolved. Athas said lie felt all
existing problems could be
resolved WIthin the present
year.

"It was a strong move," he
continued, "but we ac-
complished what we wanted"
to accomplish - we finally got
their attention."

As to future problems, Bond
said that Kaufman and Broad
understands that inspections
will be much more thorough
before additional certificates
of occupancy for a dwelling
unit are issued.

"We'll be going on a house \
to house basis in the future,"
said the attorney, "and they
understand that all i's will
have to be doubly dotted and
all 1's doubly crossed."

the developer at a public
hearing a week ago Wed-
nesday - one day before the
stop order was issued.

Campbell Asks '

Athas Threatened?
me he was going to shut them down •
wamed him that he could face legal
repercussions. You can shut down in·
dividual bui~dings, but you can't stop an
overall development without subjecting
yourselftodamages. According to their
figures, they lost $100,000 when we shut

The implications came In the form of down Thursday," said Crupi.
questions to the city manager while the Campbell refused to drop the maUer,
council was discussing the legal however, and [inally asked the manager

. ramifications of the work. stoppage directly ,if he had,been threatened 1with. 1 '

imposed on Kaufman and Broad,,~ I - .~nY perti~llioItilylh&mI~ 1)[1) 'JI; ~P}f (~
Thursday afternoon. • ,_ J '.> I, , I ,j, ~ P,'''!i!l followed,;the question with. ,

That order was delivered and en- neither Athas or Crupi denying that
forced aU :30 p.m. Thursday. By 4 p.m. threats had been made.
Athas' offices were filled with lawyers Finally, Crupi broke the silence,
and several high-ranking officials from saying. "Lou, some things are beUer
Kaufman and Broad's Michigan left unsaid."
division. It was during this session that Crupi went on to say that the situation
the threats were allegedly made. had been a heated one and that he felt

Campbell approached tlte subject the threats made could be defended in
Monday by announcing he had heard court.
reports that threats had been made Pressed for details after the meeting,
during that meeting. He then asked Campbell said that he did not wish to
Athas to tell the council how he had been comment as his reports were second
treated. hand and that if threats were made the

Athas speaking sofUy, attempted to information should come first hand. ".
pass the situation over lighUy, saying it was merely trying to find out tonigbtif
had been "unpleasant" and that he what. had heard was true," he said
would take care of the matter. Athas' only comments following the

When Campbell persisted in his council session were that there had been
questioning. Mayor Joseph Crupi in- much yelling and that the session had
terceded. 'When George (Athas) told been "unpleasant."

Implications that Kaufman and Broad
officials had threatened Novi City
Manager George Athas with bodily
harm were made by Novi Councilman
Louie Campbell at Monday's council
session.

For K&B Models

Novi Grants Request
A request from Kaufman

and Broad to construct four
sales models on their Buff-
meyer Farms property was
granted by a 4-3 margin by the
Novi city council Monday.

Although similar requests
are granted to other
developers as a matter of
crorse, it was obvious that the
events or the past week in
which Kaufman and Broad's
Novi construction projects

were temporarily shut down
had created hard feelings
between some of the council
members and K&B.

Although the developer is
ordinarily represented in such
requests by one man, three
K&B officials, including
Michigan division president
John Tedesco and director of
Marketing Michael Moran,
were present in the council
chambers Monday night.

Almost as soon as the
request was granted the three
K&B representatIves left,
even though discussion of the
shut down appeared on the
agenda shortly thereafter.
The departure prompted the
angry retort of Councilman
Louie Campbell who blasted
Tedesco, saying, '" wish the

I president of that company
would have seen fit to stay
here and see what we had to

say about the shut down in-
stead of following his usual
custom of leaving as soon as
he gets what he wants."

The Buffmeyer Farms
property is located in the
northwest sector of the city,
immediately south d Pontiac
Trail and west of West Road.
Although the site contains 109
acres, K&B is presently

Continued on Pai7 6·A

Road Report Ires Council
available in the l~cal road
fund had it not been diverted
to maintenance of other roads
outside the subdivision during
past years."

Consequently, Young
concluded, the city owes
subdivision residents con-
siderably more than the
proposed 20 percent financing
and he would oppose any
resurfacing program which
does not call for at least 40 to
50 percent financing by the
city.

Young's report was
presented in conjunction with J

a public hearing held a wflek
ago Wednesday to ~onsider

Con~ued OIl Pate 6-A

Presnell Asks Investigation

A report issued by Coun-
cilman Donald Young has
aroused the ire of other
members of the Novi city
council and led Councilman
Edwin Presnell to charge that
he will ask Mayor Joseph
Crupi for a full investigation
of Young's actions.

Young's report concerns the
matter of road cost ap-
portionment, specifically as it
relates to the resurfacing of
subdivision roads.

residents are getting the short
end of the stick in the
resurfacing program."

In essence, Young took the
amount of Act 51monies given
annually to the city as its
share of state gasoline taxes
to be used for maintenance of
local roads, divided that
figpre by the number of
mJles of local roam in Novi,

and then, using figures
submitted by D.P. W. Head
Edward KriewaU, determined
the difference between the
first figure and what is ac-
tually spent to maintain
subdivision roads.

His study revealed, Young
said, "that 37 percent of the
cost of resurfacing the sub-
division roads would be

- - ~ - . -_. _. -

Reset Wixom Meeting
Prepared more than a month
ago and since distributed to
both councilmen and
residents of Echo Valley
subdivision, the report con-
tends that "subdivision

,
Wixom's regularly

scheduled council meeting
slated for Tuesday, August 8,
at 8· p.m. has been
rescheduied because ci. the
primary election to be held in

the City Hall that evening.
The meeting will be held

Wednesday, August 16, at 8
p.m. in the Wixom City Hall,
City Clerk June Buck an-
nounced this week.
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Novi Student Studies
In the Netherlands
Continued from Page 2·A

hers~~f to, speak nothing but
Flemlsh:even to people who
spoke English.

"The ,life style is quite
Qifferent. For one thing," she
said, "the fa milies are closer
and the children are more tied
to the apron strings. That took

/' some gl'lting used to."
She said she found school

very difficult at first, mainly
because she could not speak

the language and it was much
stricter than Cass Tech.

"Most of the schools over
there are not c~ed. The one I
went to was a girls Catholic.
school and was very strict. It
was considered to be the
strictest school in Antwerp,"
Wendy said.

She explained that the
schools are very much for
memorizing facts and that if a
student fails one subject, he
gets one more chance at the

"- Northville Hires
Seven Teachers

Contracts were approved
for seven teachers Monday
night by NorthVIlle school
board members.

"With the signing of these
contracts, the staff totals
170% teachers, 10'h more than
last year.' One vacancy still
exists, ":, Superin,tendent
Raymond Spear stated.

To date, a total of 26
tl'.achers have ooen hired this
year in Northville.

Among teachers receiving
contracts Monday were
Moraine Elementary, Louise
Gillis, 1971 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
(EMU) with a BS degree in
elementary educa lion,
literature and SOCIalscience;

Barbara McCallum, 1972
graduate of EMU with a BS
degree m art groups and
English, Carol Van Soest,

1964 graduate of Western
Michigan University with a
BS in elementary education,
music, social science and
health; Dwight Sieggreen,
1967graduate ri Wayne State
University with a BA in
education,aJl!:i social science;

Cooke Middle School,
Barbara Darnton, 1971
graduate ci University of
Michigan with a BA degree in
English and fine arts, who will
teach English;

Northville High, Susan
Cootello, 1969 graduate of
Michigan 5ta te University
with a BA in French and
sociology , who' will teach
French; and Cynthia
Rosenberg, 1972 graduate of
University of Michigan with a
MA in English and social
studies, \l'ho will teach
English half-time.

• •

BENJAMIN H. DRALLE HERBERT T. OLSON

Funeral services were held
Saturday, July 29, for Ben-
jamin H. Dralle of 19265
Gerald Avenue who died July
27 at Wayne County General
Hoopital at the age of 71.

Born February 17, 1901, in
Pl!n.! IO\":? " he VCllsthe sqp lof
~h¥I'''<J,.nA~~)~i?fl,e)oJ0rawll\?~l}
v~al e. yeteran 01 or 4
W,arYi: he'enlisled1ri1iligtJ:S:
Navy in 1942 and was
discharged in 1945 Mr. Dralle
was a member of the
American Legion and moved
to NorthVIlle in 1969.

Survivmg are his widow,
Eleah M. Dralle, a daughter
Miss Lillian Dralle of
California, and three sisters
in Iowa.

, Services were held at the
Caster~ine Funeral Home
where the Reverend Cedric

~ Whitcomb of the First Baptist
-- ...Church of Northville of-

ficiated. Durial was in Rural
HIli Cemetery.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Herman A, Wedemeyer, W.M.
349-0149

Lawrence M. Miller, Secoy
EL 7-0450

OVER 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE
WITH TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

FOR NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
SALL Y CA YLEY

R~PUBLICAN
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Elect
Denis M.BERRY
REPUBLica.

FO~

STATE
REPRESEIITATIVE

ON

aUGUST 8, 1972

The Man For
The Job

>'.

SUPER SANDBOX-it took 450 yards <that's 18 truck
loads> of sand to fill the new 120-footby 160-foot sandbox at
Amerman Elementary. Part of the playground re-Iocation
program, the project was completed last week. New

Cheer Workshops Set
A voluntary workshop and

mandatory clinics for Nor-
thVIlle varsity and junior
varsity cheerleaders has been
announced by Linda Moore,
Northville High School
cheerleading advisor, in
preparation for September
tryouts.

Election inspectors are
needed for the November
el~ction, according to
Township Clerk Eleanor
Hammond.

Thooe interested must be
registered voters, 18 years of
age or older Both Democrats
and Republicans are needed,
the clerk saId.

Applications may be 00·
lamed at the township offices,
301 West Main Street.

end of the summer to take the
final exam. If he does not pass
it, he must make up the whole
year ci school.

As for the social life among
the young people, Wendy said
in Belgium, "there is not the
dating culture that there is in
America." She explained that
most of the teenagers go out in
groups rather than as couples.

"The main social event is a
party. For this," she said,
"they rent a hall and there is a
door charge. The main reason
for the party is dancing so the
music is very loud and it is
even difficult to have a con-
versation."

When a boy and girl do get
together alone for a date, they
usually spend a quiet evening
at home. Rather than going
out, they spend it with
parents.

"Also, going Dutch really
means what it says," ac-
cording to Wendy. "Over
there, the girl almost always
pays her own way."

Because her Belgian home
was so close to the border,
Wendy hiked into Holland one
day. "Everyone over there
hikes" she said "maybe
beca~e it is such ~ beautiful
place to be." She explained
that next lowalking, bicycling In A
is the most popular form of ugust
transportation.

She saId she found no
American resentment while
in Belgium. "The Belgian
people are very considerate.
They don't talk very openly
and most of the people are
older." In Wendy's opinion all
of this stems from World War
II.

Holidays like Christmas
and Easter are not as com-
mercial over there as in
America. Wendy said they are
more like religious holidays

Christmas, she said, is
usually a qUIet family

Funeral services were held gathermg and each member The workshop for all in-
Friday, July 28, for Herbert T. of the family gives one smalI terested girls in grades nine
Olson of 475 River Street who gift to each of the other through 12 will be held from 6
died July 22 at Detroit Lakes, members. The children do to 8 p.m. on August 21-24 and
Minnesota He was 64. hunt for eggs at Easter, but it 28-31 in the Northville High

Born December 18, 1907, in is "far less commercial" than School gymnasIUm
Lake Park, Minnesota, he Was in the United States, Wendy "
the son of Oscar L. and SophIe said. The official mandatory
(Anderson). Olsoll.' On March ':1 'Wendy';returned hoine' on "varsity 'cheerleadirig' clinic
22, 1~44, he marrle<hYvonne" 3tllyJ':1611'and saul the' ad~' ,," .. " 'n ""'_"1'
Mclean and 'mQved ~to, Nor~., jushden't to being back after a
thville in 1945.' year was a big one. N d W k
. He was employed as a "In New York, after I got ee or ers

hnema~ for L.E. Mey~rs off the plane, I made quite a
ElectrIcal ConstructIon few enemies because I didn't F N h
Cl?mpa~y. having retired in tip. In Europe, the tip 10 in- or ovem er
December, 1971, a veteran of eluded in the total cost
World War II and a mem?er automatically," she said.
of the Veterans of ForeIgn Once with her American
W.ars. Mr. ~.lson was buried family again, Wendy had
WIth full mIhtaJ1' honors. more adjustments. "My

He was prec~~ in d~ath parents had moved to a new
by one son. SurvIVIng besIdes house while I was away. Also I
his widow are four si.sters, couldn't get over how bIg the
Mrs. Ernest (VIolet) cars are here. Over in
Engeseth, Miss Alice Olson, Europe the streets are
both ci Lake Park, Min- narrow~r and many of them
nesota; Mrs. Roy (Florence) are cobblestone so the cars
Sellen, Mrs. Milford, (Fra~- are much smaller."
ces) Kandt, both of DetrOIt Of the differences between
~akes, Minnesota; and three the Belgian and American life
llrothers, !'lorman, Stanley styles, Wendy said the one
and MaUrice, all of Lake that impressed her most after
Park. . her return home was the way

ServICes were held at the people in America "always
Casterline Funeral Home worry about how they look."
where the Reverend Father She added that in Belgium
John Wyskiel of Our Lady of there doesn't seem to be the
~i~tory Cat~olic Chu,rch of- desire for glamor there is in
flclated. BUrial was m Holy the United States. She calls
Sepulchre Cemetery. seeing the dIfference "an eye- :=I::==m::1::;:==:=,::;~

...---------------------.., opener."
Right now, Wendy is

working at the Adell Cor-
poration and hopes to save
enough money to attend either
Brown University or the
University of Michigan soon."

Does she want to go back to
Belgium? "I sure do," she
said. "My brother and sister
from there are supposed to
come here next summer and
if they don't come, I want to
go back there. I made some
great friends I'll miss."

OBITUARIES

;7 :J' ,y-
lV/.;~~'4~

•
Larry Weiner

The new kmts become
mort' exciting every day
In fact, the latest word is
that we can expect to see
more knits on the market
than any other single kmd
of fabnc when it comes to
outer wear. Newer, more
flexible knitting machiner-
y-the type that
manufacturers are in·
stalling every day now-
will make the knit scene
even more versatile and
unexpected. And the
colors! And the weights!
A nd the uses! And km ts are
so easy to care for!

And the selection or knits at
SPINNING WHEEL
FABRIC SHOP. 146 E.
Main St., Northville, 349·
1910 is really great! And
it's just a part or our unique
collection of na me-brand
fabrics, priced right. You'll
also find a complete line of
dress patterns by McCall,
Simplicity, Vogue and
8utterick as well as a full
array of sewing notions and
accessories. And you
always receive courteous
personal attention. Hours:
9:30-6. Mon.-8at.; til9, Fri.

HELPFUl, IIINT:
The longer your blade on
your best scissors, the
better your stroke will be.

I ~ ,YOUrS, at 'fa~)$ss ~han 'you' el, ~*l?~c~.1.,,,.~
by Drexel-

the mosttrusled name in furniture

swings, donated by the PTA, also were installed in time
for the year round school program being conducted at the
school.

Casterline
Funeral Home

will be September 6-9 from 3
to 4 p.m. Tryouts for the
varsity squad are at 7 p m. on
September 11.

School gymnasIUm.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH-

VILLE
Phone

349-5350
or

453-5820

Junior varsity cheerleading
hopefuls WIll be required to
attend a clinic from 3 to 4 p.m
on September 12, 13, 14 and 16
in preparation for September
18 tryouts to be held at 7 p.m

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959,

All clinics and tryou ts will
be in the Northville High Serving the Northvifle Area for 3 Generat;ons

, ~ •• , J

Two big collections at 20% savings.
During our

Store- Wide Mid-Summer
Sale

The entire upholstery collection from world-famous
Drexel, reduced 20% for our annual sale period only.

Your home IS dlstmgulshed by Its upholstered
furOlcure. Here IS your chance to obtalll fash-
IOnable quality furniture at real savwgs.
Choose an elegant little chaIr, a cOl.y loveseat,
or a roomy sofa, cover It III your chOIce of
over 375 fabrICS and you'lI raise the curtam
on a new world of luxury for your famIly

sofas reg 429 00
chairs reg 209.00
benches reg 102 00
loveseats reg 319 00

now 343 00
now 167.60

now 81.50
now 265.00

Save 20% on the superbly styled
'rEJperanto" collection by Drexel.

See how easy It IS to ennch )'our dilling, Ilv.
Illg or bedr(1oms now ... large or limited 75
pIeces to \elect from .. all of burnished pecan
wood in eIther of two glowlllg fllllshes. Many
countries and cultures have supplied the rich
inspiratIon for Esperanto Now Drexel's Inter·
pretatlon of the\e cultures can brl ng a splen-
dor to your home at very gentle pnces Come
in soon and see Esperanto.

Master Charge
BankAmericard or
our own Cuslom Charge.

Ray In ter ior S furnishings for distinctive homes

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.),

Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thursday, Friday 'til9 P.M.
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By JEANEE CLARKE
624·0173-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan of
Meadowbrook Road attended
services at First Baptist
Church in Hadley on Sunday
to hear their son, Harold
CaUan, present the message.
He is working as part of a
GCEpel Team from Camp Cl}-
Be-Ac.

Mrs. James Wilenius of
'Clark Street was pleasantly
surprised by her family at a
birthday dinner and pool

: party. Guests included the
Roberts family from Milford
and the Burton family from
Novi

Mrs. Cameron Cogsdill
(former Kathy Dawson) was
honored at a bal:iy shower on
Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Conrad Konetshny of
Twelve Mile Road. HCEtesses
were Mrs. James Curvin and
Mrs. Darlene Schultz. About
25 guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil laFond
accompanied Mrs. Marie La
Fond to Detroit on Sunday
where they visited her
brother· In-law, Mr. James
LaFond. who is ill.

VIsitors In Frankenmuth on
Friday were Mrs. Pat Kozak,
Mrs. Signa Mitchell, Mrs.
Alma Klasener and Mrs.
Jerry Kent

Mrs. Louis Tank of Nine
MJle Road has returned home
after two emergency runs and
a two-week stay in Redford
Community Hospital. She
would like to thank all those
who sent cards

Mrs. Bonrne Bramer of
Flint is spending a few days

. with her grandmother, Mrs.
, Marie La Fond of Twleve Mile
, Road.

Mr and Mrs. Charles
: Stewart, Mr and Mrs. Skip
! Stipp, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Warren have returned from a
two week cruise to the
Georgian Bay area.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt and Mrs.
Dollie Alegnam visited for-
mer Novl residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Van NeJlsen, who are
living at Greenville, for a few
days last week. They were
accomparned by Mr. and Mrs
Russel Race of Twelve Mile,

. who also visited their son'si famil~, Mr, and Mrs Russel
1 R~ce!jr "'1iFAda:
i j\1rs William Fox has

returned home from the
hospital and is now can·

, valescing.
Last Wednesday night, Mrs

Cameron Cosdlll was guest' of
honor at a baby shower at the
home of her aunt, Mrs.
Donald La Fond of Union
Lake.

Mrs. Russell Atchinson and
Mrs. Hlldred Hunt viSIted Mr.
Marvin Macomber of Howell
on Tuesday afternoon

The Reverend and Mrs.
Arnold Cook viSIted the

I•WQTE •
•••

lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"Over weight? Gain a
Better Understanding

of God."

NOVI
I',

,.
I

HIGHLIGHTS
"

/.- .
" .

" ~

game booth at the Northville
Fair Proceeds from this
project will help them carry
on their work with senior
citizens, school children and
WIth other programs in-
cluding their work with the
emotionally dIsturbed
children

Next Wednesday, members
and prospectlve members will
be attending a tea at the home
of Maria Milnichuk. Program
will include instruction in
cake decorating

Members are reminded of
the picmc on August 14 at
10'30 a m. at Cass Benton
Park m Northville Additional

information next week.

NOVIROTARY
Twenty four people at-

tended the Rotary Meeting on
Thursday at Saratoga Trunk
Special guest was the new
Superintendent of School, Dr.
Gerald Kratz Next week
there will be a busine~
meeting on Thursday,
following the Board meeting
on Tuesday morning Dave
Boyd, Rotary member, 11'111 be
leaving for one year tour in
Europe and will be making
Rotary meetmgs at France,
etc

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Vacation Bible School is

scheduled August 7- 11 from 9
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. for
youngsters from 3 years to 12
years. In the evening all those
over 12 years will be having
their own Vacation Bible
School with devotions, and
special trips to Put Put golf,
Tiger ball game, etc. starting
at 7 p.m. in the evening.

Teachers and workers met
for an orientation meeting at
the church on Tuesday
morning with Phil Baynes,
youth pastor, to receive their
ma terials, schedules, etc

Other plans for V B S include
pre-registration on Sunday
morning with a prIze for all

Asks Investigation
Continued from Novi, 1

the resurfacing of the streets
in the Echo Valley subdivision
and was immediately at-
tacked by several coun·
cilmen.

Most vocal of the op-
ponnents was Presnell. "1
think you're taking something
into your hands which you
have absoulutely no right to
do," said Presnell. "Vou
have no right to chastise this
council with facts and fIgures
whIch I don't know to be
accurate or not."

Presnell then said he would
ask Crupi for an investigation
of Young's actions .

Further discussion of the
report at the hearing was
discouraged by Councilman
Raymond Evans, who was
chairing the meeting in the
absence of Crupi and Mayor
Pro-Tern Denis Berry.

When Young complained
that the council has been
guilty of passing over his
reports, Evans promised that
it would be put on the agenda,
for Monday's council

_'.~ meeting
......:--.,;t.~ The topic was slated for

• • I • I discussion Monday but Crupi
I'''-"l:'t;.~ J.~~ .. ' .~ ":';j_':'" and Presnell asked that it be

., d~layed once again so they
" , ;, ' , I 2. ", , '~J:' r I could have an opportunity to

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION - Novi residents having to take 10 Mile Road more fully analyze the con-
east to Grand River have found their way blocked by the construction of a tents of Young's report
bridge by state construction crews. Eventually, the bridge will carry 10
Mile Road traffic over the future inter state 96and 275freeways.

Reverend and Mrs. Rex Dye
of Schrieber, Canada for a few
days this week.

hke to thank all the dad's and
cubs who worked on the Gala
Days \ book and also the
Jaycees for their generousity

United Methoidst Church
Special speaker on Sunday

was the Reverend Dean
Parker. Flowers on the altar
were given by Mr. and !\Irs
Robert Wilkins Greeters
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
McQuiston. Aecolyte was
Russell Button. Speaker for
next Sunday will be the
Reverend La Vern Finch, past
District Supenntendent of the
Ann Arbor DIstrict.

NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
On July 25 about 15' memo

bers attended a picmc at the
WIllows m Northville and
everyone enjoyed themselves
This group is now planning
another pICnic at Kensington
Park where members plan to
ride the Island Queen All
Interested Senior Citizens are
urged to call Nancy Liddle,
349·2219, to indicate their
mtentlOns. AddItional In·
formatIOn Willbe In the paperCUB SCOUT PACK 240

Plans are being formulated
for an August 26 picmc. More
InformatIOn at a later day
The Pack committee would

ORCHARD lIlLLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Women's Mission
UOlon met at the church
Tuesday and made plans for
the next trip to the Girls
Cottage at Plymouth State
Home Also on Friday night
the ladies Will be at the Whlte
Hall Convalescent Home on
Grand River where they WIll
be vIsIting the patICnts.

!
I

!
I,
I
I

Pd. Pol. Adv.

The young people are at-
tending a week·long
Evangehstic Conference at
Warren Wood's Baptist
Church near Pontiac.

The church bus Will be

,... ... - __ • - _ oIC • .r ,JIIC:"l"4 U

-ELECT-

ELDON Re

~~"RAYMOND
"

',I I,! ·.i.:i
\" ' ' 'r~

Wayne County
Commissioner

I Promise to Remember the
People of the City and
Township of Northville

going on its scheduled route
this Sunday and those wishing
rides should contact 349-4017if
they are not visited

SOUTH WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST CHAPEL

The church is sponsoring a
Playground Bible School at
Loon Lake Elementary School
at Wixom this week from 10
a m. to noon. Assisting in the
work isJudy Russell from Los
Fresnos, Texas and Jane
Woodbury from Atlanta,
Georgia, both summer
misslOnarie~ working with the
church for two weeks. WhIle
here, they are guests at the
home of the Reverend and
Mrs Joe Miller

On Saturday, August 5,
there WIll be a Vacation Bible
School parade starting at the
church on Novi Road, going
on the scheduled bus route
121> • Dixon, Twelve Mile
Road. Beck Road, West Road
and around the lake. This
parade will be led by Novi
policeman. Dates for the
Vacation BIble School at the
Chapel on Novl Road will be
l\!onday, August 7 from 9 a.m.
to noon It is open to all
chddren, 4 years through "16
years, for one week There
Will be a parents night on
August 13when there WIllbe a
program presented by the
chddren

JAYCEE AUXILIARY
This weekend, the Jaycee

AuxilIary will be sponsoring a

V
A ELECT

Models
Continued from Novi, 1
developing only 85 of them,
reservIng the remainder for
future planning.

Site plan approval has
already heen granted for 188
duplexes - a total of 376 units.

Specifically, K&B's request
Monday was for permission to
construct four sales models on
the property. Led by Coun·
cilman EdWin Presnell, the
council sought reasons for not
granting the request

"There are too many
unanswered questions here,
as far as I'm concerned,"
stated Presnell "Our neck
has been sticking out too long
and if you aren't prepared to
answer all our questions then
I'm not prepared to let you
build these models"

Presnell's comments were
supported by Councilman
Raymond Evans and Camp-
bell.

After much discussion,
CouncJlman Denis Berry
moved and Councilman
Donald Young seconded that
the request be granted subject
to two provisIOns: that a
meets and bounds descnption
be subm itted and tha t
engmeers Johnson and An·
derson confirm that the
engmeermg for the model
complex is ID accordance with
that of the rest of the first
stage development

The motIOn was passed by a
4·3 margin DissentIng ballots
were cast by Presnell, Evans,
and Campbell, while Berry,
Young. Willinm O'Brien, and
Mayor Joseph Crupi voted in
favol' of It.

The matter was slated for
further discussion at the
councIl's August 28 session
and-liltflO'ugh Crupi attempted
to stop further discussion at
Monday's session, several
councilmen, including
Presnell and Louie Campbell,

let it be' known that they were
strongly opposed to what
Voung had done.

"This letter charges me

Readers Speak

with malfeasance of office,"
Presnell stated, "and the
burden of proving those
accusations falls squarely on
you, Councilman Young. I

would furthel remind you that
you have sat on this council
along with the rest of us and if
there has been any mIsap-
propriation of funds then you
have contributed to this as
much as anyone else."

Road Views
To the Editor'
I am having a grellt deal of

difficulty fathoming Mr. A.
Russell Button. Is he for or
against N ovi making
progress? Is he for or
against Novl attracting
business and industry? Is he
for or against saving the
taxpayer money?

I am going to take a guess
that he is well meaning and
really has the city of Novi in
his heart but let's examine his
letter of July 20 part by part.

1. John Richter - it should
not be the aim of any area:s
.progr:essolo put someone on
'w~lfa'i'e:\ Bl.felh'e cit).\iclf"Novi
and Its in habItants· is bigger
than you and I as individuals.
On Meadowbrook Rd, we
seem to get along fine on 80 to
100feet of frontage. Why does
John Richter hang on to 164
feel?

2. A. Russell Button
questions the wisdom of the
Road Committee. Does he
truly believe that a-small
group of variously- employed
citizens sat down in dozens of
meetings and chit-chatted
about improving roads in
Novi If so, let me correct him
now! Our WIsdom was
gathered In dozens of in-
terviews WIth experts in the
fields of cIty management,
city financing, Road con-
struction and any other area
which cOuld help to present a
sound plan to eliminate mud
and dust in Novl - People and
publications who know a lot
more about the subject than
A. Russell Button or the Road
committee

3. Sealcoat . A. Russell
Button says spend a
$loo,OooonMeadowbrook Rd
He advocates blowing Your
money on a temporary sur·
face WIth the fantastic
amount of traffic on
Meadowbrook (and Taft)
today as opposed to Beck Rd
ID the last 8 years, we would

Northville's
"HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

be right back in our present
state next year and the money
is gone. Then throw in in-
flation and the $14.00 a foot of
today is at 1B.00a foot. And
the longer we wait to build
roads . good, permanent
roads- the more it will cost
you and I.

At the next meeting Aug 14,
.Iet'shave the experts tell A.
Russell Button how long it will
be in ballpark fIgures before
all "heavily traveled roads"
are sealcoated "As fast as act
51 and millage will allow,"
how much taxpayers money
will have been spent in ,those

°years'aiid hOWmuch'the front
foot assessment will be when
we finally "talk about con-
crete"

Meanwhile, we live ID dust.
mUd, weed-grown, junk.·
IDfested roads, whIle the
ostnch hides his head m the
sealcoat - I mean sand!

Ray Anchors
23950Meadowbrook

thQSe registering on Sunday.
The men of the church will be
working Thursday night to
prepare some of the items for
handicraft and on Sunday
everyone is urged to bring
cookies for "Cookie Sunday,"
Buses ,will run their reg~ar
routes and transportation can
be ,arranged by calling 349-
3477.

The young people have been
very active lately Last ......
weekend they went to Ken· ~
singto,n Park for a swimming
party.

Following services on
Sunday evening they were
invited to the home of Mr. and
Mrs Joe Whyte of Napier
Road and next Saturday
evening August 5, a fIlm
entitled "3" will be presented.
All young people from 6th
grade and up are to meet at
the church at 7 p.m. and ride
the bus to the home where the
film WIll be shown. For any
additional informa tion
regarding this call the church.

SILLY CAYLEY
REPUBLICAN

FOR NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

8t''''8 - ,.
tnVN8lts·':"'t.~,t '

Bud Dye
Hand prints and dirty
marks on wood which is to
receive a natural finish
need no more be a problem.
FlOe steel wool is the an-
swer to a handyman's
prayer Use the steel wool
dIpped 10 dena tured
alcohol to remove mars
and marks. Denatured
alcohol IS one of the best of
all solvents for dirt marks
and also acts as a very mild
bleach Be sure to work in
an airy spot, and never
smoke around denatured
alcohol since It is a volatile
hqUld.
And be sure to make
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
CO. 615 E. Baseline, 349- '
0220 your homeowner
headquarters for all your
building and homeowner
needs, We have a complete
stock of interior and ex-
terior doors, storm, screen
and pre"hung .doors, ' pre..

. 'finished -, and . pia s'tic
molding, . and Amcrock
hardware. Master Charge
honored. Open: 8-6. Mon.-
Fri.; 8·2. Sat.
HELPFUL IIINT:
Dry rags ·leave Imt on
unfInIshed wood a soft
brush IS a better tool for
removmg sandmg dust.

VOTE TUESDAY
FOR EUGENE s.
GUIDO
DEMOCRAT for
NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE
An Active Participant

in CommunitJ Affairs ...
~ Township Resident 10 Years
* Chairman Both Township Police S,tudies
*Member Unification Feasibility Study
* Familiar With Government Structure
asWayne County Civil Defense Coordinator
Working with Heads of Local Government

DEDICATED TO ECONOMICAL
TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT.

Democratic Primary
August 8

Pel. Pol. Adv. By Commltt .. to Elect ELDON R. RAYMOND. Wayne County CommissIoner,
Chairman, Jerry Brown, Treasurer: Thomas Brady.

V
A

II LARRY D. N
V VANDERMOLEN V

SUPERVISOR OF
NORTHVILLE TOWIISHIP

* *V DEMOCRAT V
(Pd. Pol. Adv). (Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Represenla!lves (November 111
No" II must be voled on by lhe people

of ~Ilchlllan al lhe Augu<;1a elecllon
The purpose of Ih,S ConslllullOnal

amendment IS 10 clarify Ihal Dlstnct
Courls 10 Michigan may have Junes of
less lhan 12 persons in mlsdeameanor
cases (MIsdemeanor cases are
generally cnm10aJ pro,ecullons such
as lucal ordinance and traffiC \lOlallons
In which conVIctions could result 10 a
senlence of less !ha'! a year's 1m
prlSonment ) H accepted by \Ilchlilan
voters. 11 Will be up 10 the ~Ilchtgan
legISlature to determme the number of
Jurors less Ihan 12 Ihat the D,Slnct
Courls may have

HlStoncally. mISdemeanor cases In

~hchlgan were IrIed hefore mumclpal
courf,'; or belore Jusuces of lbe

Continued on Page to-A

Wayne
Charter Commission

Editor's Note: The League of Women Voters
of Northville-Plymouth recently asked can-
didates for biographical information and an-
swers' to specific questions. Replies to their
questions from those candidates who face op-
position in the upcoming primary election are
presented here for the voter's benefit.

In cases where political races involve wide-
ranging areas, the League in some instances
relied upon similar surveys conducted by league
organizations located elsewhere.

The League of Women Voters is a national,
non-partisan organization. Its purpose is to
promote political responsibility through in-
formed and active participation of citizens in
their government. The League never supports or
opposes any political party or candidate.

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
Plymouth 453·6250

Open Mon.-Sat .. 9-6
Fri. till 8

Oakland

Mory E. Dumas
Age SO, 176:i9 Loveland. Llvoma,

Party Republican, Educabon BA
Umverslly of WisconSIn 1941, Oc·
cupatlon subsbtute teacher - Llvoma
Public Schools, Tru<;lee Schoolcrall
CoUelle, Member SEMCOG. Member
L,voma Charter ReVISIOn Committee.
Volunleer Probation Orncer. Vice
Chairman 191h Republican
Congressional Commlltee

l. It should be furlher streamlined for
added effiCiency. economy and closer
coordmatlOn of pi ann 109 Reorganize
seml·aulhonomous boards and com·'
miSSions or place lhem under direct
conlrol of elected Board of Corn·
miSSioners 10 give \oters a greater
vOice In county government Ad·
mlnlslermg a $300,000,000 budget
requires a full·tlme ExecuLtve, whose
po"ers should be proscnbed to keep lhe
Commission responSIve 10 needs 01
local communlLtes In Wayne Counly

Eldon R. Raymond
Age 35. 36-143Grennada, wvoOla,

Democratic. Wayne Slate 1953-1957,
Easlern Mlchlilan University 1969 1972,
General Manaller and Vice PreSident,
Ann Arbor Fmance Company, Member
L,voma Zoning Board of Appeals. and
Member Llvorua Charter Sludy
COmmlSl>IOn1969·1910.

I I feel lhat every effort should be
made to establish home rule govern·
ment so lhat we mlllhl have every
avwlable 1001to work Wllh in an effort
10solve the many problems confrontmll
lhe county 10 Ils effort to servIce lhe
c,lIzens of lhe county I have proposed
lhe creaLton of a county level Industrial
Development CommiSSion and staff
Ihat would work to relwn our eXlsling
and attract new mdustry and com-
merce to Wayne County wllhout regard
10 mumelpal boundanes

27th District
Candldales "ere requested 10prOVIde

bIOgraphical Information includIng
exPerience and traln10g which add 10
lhelr qualificallons for the olllce
Furlher. lhey "ere asked, "What
changes. If any. do you feel should be
made in lhe structure of Wayne Countv
government?"

Wilson Home
Now open to the public for

tours is maj~tic Meadow
Brook Hall, former home of

Matilda R. Wilson, widow of
automobile pioneer, John F,
Dodge. Entering Meadow
BIOOk Hall is like turning the
clock back to a bygone area.

Meet Your Primary Candidates

County Commission
24th District

Candidates were asked to prOVIde
biographical malenal am!" 10 answer
lhe foUowmg quesbon \Iihat do you
believe are Oakland Counly's most
pressinll needs and what steps would
you take to meet lhese needs?

GLE:'<N R. BETTS
Democratic. 40, 22424 Healherbrae,

NoVl. ,
QUALIFICATIONS Graduale of

Labor School, Insutute of Labor and
Induslnal RelallOns. U of Mlch •
Wayne State U Currently studying at
Montieth College, W S U Cadillac
Molor Car DIVIsion, General Mowrs
COll'. 16 years varIOus asslllOmeats
Vanous UnIon and Adull Education
classes In LeadershIp and urban
problems 1964-Slate Coordinator for
State Board of Education and for
Camhdates of Democrallc Party in
1966 1969--Research Coordinator
Richard Austm for Mayor Committee.
197o-Rules Committee-Democratic
Reform Convenhon 1966-1912Precinct
Delegale 1966-68 Served on Sleenng
Commltlee. Fiscal Reform for Quality
EducaLton IPTA, mcome tax lobby) _

ANSWER "It IS mOSI lmporlanl to
mtensify efforls 10establlsh a syslem of
human prlOnhes ThaI mclude human
relaLtons, SOCial servIces. heallh care,
education. employment and lob
trammg. housmg. youth ,and reLtree's
serVice, upgradmg of all law en-
forcement agenclcs, cnme prevention
and equal treatmenl for all •
BENJAMIN BU:-'DO. JR
, Democrallc,' 45. 1003 W. Maple,
,Wi'.I!~? h!'~e I " .,,~,., •• I

QUAL,FICATIONS' St Norhets,
Blenlz Umv Flonda Soulhem Self-
employed-22 years Dry Cleanmg
Eslabhshment. Bowling Alley, Lounge.
Restaurant U S Army Tank Corp, 3
years

ANSWER "I Property Tax Rehef
2 No Busmg 3 Create a better
bus mess and Industnal climate for
more JObs and prospenly 4 Better
faclht,es for care of AIled. Sick and
NeedY ..
JOHN M. GILLIS

Democrauc. 1956 Hopkins Dnve.

QUALIFICATIONS B A -E M U ,
History. Education. M A·U M ,
Geography Thesis S W Oakland
Counly (NoVl) MA·30. Geography'
Localional AnalYSIS. Teacher.
Government and Urban Geography.
Soulhfield (1952). Husband and father
of 5 sons. NOVI, Charter Councilman
(196!JI, AsSOCIate ProfeSl>or (evenings) George L. Craven BIle 44. 11514
OCC: Precincl Delegale, Officer in Fisher Rd .• BelleVIlle, Busmcss - T.R.
Soulhfleld Education ASSOCIation. Jahr Assoc18les, Inc. Dearborn. Ar-
Scouts. LIttle LeBllue. Home Owner's ohilect. Corporation Secretary:
ASllOC. gradualed from Cass Tecmcal HIgh

ANSWER "Open the corn· School, Detroit, 2lh yrs, U of M,
mumcaLton channels by endmg lhe Democrallc candidate
committee admmlstrallpn of county lias had "Irammg and exPen~nce m
sovernment and elect an officer who IS planning problem solVlns. and com·
pubhely charged Wllh execulinll lhe mumcaLton skills 10altain Strict budllel
IClltslaLtve acts of lhe commissioners requlremeals "
Demand dlstncl representaLton for all Changes In structure should be "re-
clurens and governmenls of Oakland orsamzatlon of County Board of
County Nol slJ11ply"toll free calls' but Commissioners and County govern-
representation which anticipates and . ment for more effICient funcllons
adVISes consLttuents such as Novi and EliminaLton of duphcation of sernces,
WIxom, before. notarter.lhat 800 acres more cenlrallzed control of County
01 prime zoned mdusmaJ- ratJroad government and aulhonly for ad·
land IS to he desIllnated park land by mmlstrative body "
SEMCOG" Paul Lada age SO, 34550 Cheslnut.
LEW I. COY Wayne, Busmess - Asst Treasurer,

Republican, Incumbenl. 52. 2942 Loon Wayne County Federal Credit Uolo'!,
Dr . Wixom graduated from Soulhwestern HIgh

QUALIFICATIONS Graduate of School. Delrolt. attended Wayne
OCC and also a Graduate of Wayne County Commumty College.
Slate U Mortuary School Served," Democratic candidate
the US Navy durmg ww II as a Has had lrammg and exPenence as
Hospital COll'man Retired Captam foUows Wayne Councllman - 6 years.

1 from' the 'OctrOi 'Fire 'Deptr' 1969-- and .m~or prolelfh,rWayne Cha,rler
'1\I?1""llte<jlo}.he O~k1andCounlY Board Chatrman for Employees SuggesLton

II "oJ Hea1th I Cor ~'5~year -JtelTd'~~& JS ·'(ltAwardJ"Board: ~h1ernber of Planmng
presealy Chairman of lhat board He CommiSSIon, RetIrement Board, el~ •
also serves on Pcrsonnel, Lc!IJslaLtve e1ecled Trus!ee and Treasurer of
and Health Committee of lhe Board of Fltzllerald Public Schools. Warren,
CommiSSIOners and IS Oakland member of Wayne County Community
County's representaLtve 10 lhe Huron College Citizens AdVisory Com-
River Walershed Council mlltee. aClive 10 15lh Congressional

ANSWER' "I am opposed to courl- DlSlnct Democrabc organlzaLton and
ordered busing for racial balance and I !I'ecincl delegale
support lhe proposed welfare work Changes - m lhe SOCIal wellare
program My prionltes conlmue 10 be program support of lhe DetrOIt
to promote coordmallon belween stadIUm proposal... but oJlposed 10
Deparlments ehmmate duplication Counly backmg up bonds for same
and keep the budllet down" re-evaluahon of road patrol services .

JaIl facIlllY to contmue m DetrOit and to
expedlle the JudiCIal process 10
mmlm!!e need for retention and
delenllon establish County C1erk's
office as a branch m Western Wayne
County "This candidate rellards It 10
be the respolISlb,llty of a County
Commissioner to pre,ent the abuse of
Counly resources. bolh human and
finanCial."

BrIan G Arro"'smllh: age '1:1.4002 S.
Wayne Rd. Wayne. Business • Sales
manager for Arro"smllh Campcrafl
Sales. and employed Wllh Stowfers
Northland Inn Teacher by profession,
and hopes 10 he CIly ManBller when
obIam Master's Degree Rcpublican
candidale

Feels lhat as son of Clly ManBller of
Wayne, has had msblled a desire and
lhe capab,lllies for holding a pollllcally
elected office

Changes - Time for commiSSIOners
to become more re!I'esenlall ve of
consLttuents establish local offices
reI urn honesty to government and
attempt to do away wilh the politic-
s .. full·llme profeSSional county
manBller (non parbsanl. a full·tlme
Job as commIssioner. not part
hme. WaynE' County Government
needs more parLtclpaLton oflhe people
and lhe commlsslOncrs m order to
function democrabcally

Wixom. O,d not reply to Quesbonnwre

WILLIAM R. O'BRIEN
Democratic. 45, 41131 S McMahon

CIrcle. Novi

Wayne
County Commission

Edl.tor·s Note. Because of Ihe ro.ent
reapporlloment, Northvlll. Is JlOW
dhided Into Iwo Wayne County Board
of Commissioner Districts. Localed In
the 19lh mstricl is Ibe CIty of Northville
Isou Ih of Bas ellnel. and th al portion of
Ihe lownshlp north of Sh Mile Road,
Irom Napier east to Edward IIlnes
Drive, south 10 Five Mlle. and .aslto
the lownsblp boundary. That portion 01
thelownship south 01Six Mile, north of
FJve Mile between Napler and Edward
IlInes Drive Is locat<:d In th. 2llh
DiSlr.ct. The 27lh also mcJudes Sump·
I.r. Van Buren, Canton and Plymouth

townships and tho city 01 Plymouth.
Th.I9th Dislrlel aho Includes all bUI a
portion of Ibe eastE'rn edge of Ll>onla.

19th District
Quesllon asked candidales "Wbat

chang.s, If any, do )OU feel should be
made in the structure of \\-a)ne County
government? "'by?

O,d 001 reply Mark :l!cQueslon 1693-1
Gotrvlew. Livonia. Democrat

CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL
RIDING TRACTORS

I MOWERS
Simplicity it Bolen • Ariens it Elec-Trak

SAXTON'S
ELECT EXPERIENCE
FOR BEST RESULTS

-REPUBLICAN-

~SALL Y CAYLEY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

CLERK
it FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE WITH NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

it CONCERNED ABOUT THE TOWNSHIP
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

19th District
Did not reply' Charles Schlachter.

15961Southampton. LIVOnIa, Democrat.

QlIeslloJl asked candldales: "Whal
rhanses, If any, do you feel should hE'
made In lhe struclure of Wayne County
go.ernmenl~ Why?

Ralph Lane Rlller. Jr.
Age: 36, 42024 Sunnydale Land,

Plymoulh, Republican, UniversIty of
Michigan <Chemical Englneerioll)
1956,1959, Labor Relalions
Representahve. General Motors,
Background m admlmstralJve
operahons (personnel and labor
relat,ons) and courses m government

1.1 beheve lhat lheclllzens of Wayne
Counly should vo te to establish a
Charter CommiSSion so thaI all cllizens
of the county who feellhere IS a need 10
streamline our county government wlll
have a formal means 10 expr.ss thell'
desIres The Charter CommiSSion, by
aeLtng mtelhgently upon lhese .deas.
would be able to draft a charIer sernng
lhe needs of lhe county as a whole. upon
which lhe vo ters may then voice their
approval or disapproval Wilhout lhe
establlshmenl of a Charter CommiSSIon
lhls opportunity wlll never exist

Nand. Blatt
Age 34, 194112 Parker, LIVonia,

DemocraLtc, BA. MA 10 Educalton •
Umversity of Michlllan, Active service
m ClVlCol'llanlzabons workinll m areas
under county JurlsWchon

I Changes should be made to
streamline counly funcltons to avoid
duplicahon of efforts. and to simplify
counly government so lhat It would be
easy to place responSIbility for acLtons
or in actions at thiS level

Eugene S. Guido
Age' 52. 20390 Wes!vJ.ew Drive,

Norlhvllle, Demoerallc, 2'h years
coUege level Busmcss Admin, Wayne
Counly CIvil Defense Coordinator,
Career Counly-employee for 22 years,
familiar With heads of government in
nwnerous county clLtes. townships and
VllIages. as well as all county offiCials.

1 The chanlle from a Board of
~upervlsors. (130 members) to lhe
Boo.rd of CommISSioners (26 members)
was go od but no I enoUllb • Counly needs
One Head Executive m order to bellln
streamllmng operaUons CIvil Service
needs complele revampinll Several
departmenl" could be mel'lled and
modernized 10 cut down on exPenses

James R. Hayward
AIle' 50, 18420 Donellal Court. Nor·

lh\1lle, Republican. BS Wayne State
Umverslly. Busmess & ManBllement
Consultant. Started as production
"orker for McCord COll' (DetrOit! in
1934, reslllned as President in Sep-
lember. 19G5, served as Presidenl of
Foundry Flask and EqUipment Co
II!l61-19681.

I "I would have to study the present
charter 10 depth. hefore I could make

J j I I

any specific suggestIOns I am sure lhat
IllS archlllC and out-moded and should
be reVIsed to meel contemporary
needs Ichoose to lhink lhat I have a
record of proven leaderslup and that I
can add an mteUlllenl vOIce to the
commiSSion and f have some avallable
hme'

27th District
Clark G. Finley! BIle 51, 41211Wlicox

Rd, PIym oUlh. bus mess • Deputy
Wayne Counly Treasurer (tola! Counly
servIce. 39 years), high school
graduale and 3 years al Wayne State
Unlverslly. DemocraLtc camlldate.

Olber exPenence and trammg in-
clude member of Canlon Township-
PI)moulb Townslup Water and Sewer
Aulhonly, member of CIty of Plymouth
Helllhts CharIer CommiSSion, member
of Plymoulh area planmng com-
miSSIOn, trustee of Wayne Counly
Employees ReLtremenl System and
member of retIrement board

Changes, "I believe lhere should be
an elecled county execullve with
delegaled powers to supernse and
admmlster Ihe functions of County
Governmenl. prOVIded for m a charter
adopted by lhe voters in Wayne
County"

J ... pb R Kinnick; age 38; 41606
Saltz Rd, Plymoulh, busmess· Owner,
Jorgensen Tool and Gagc Co; graduale
of U of D Inshtute of Business Servtces.
G \1 Englneenng Trades fllStitute,
o.trolt Pollce Academy. an d a Itended
Wayne Slale and Schoolcraft Colleges,
Repubhcan candIdale

Was appointed a Court Officer for
16lh D,slnct Court from 196911, and
was Deputy Dlreclor of wvonia Cml
Defense from May 19711-1971 Bolh
resLgned due to relocabon of residence

Changes' "I believe lhat II is about
lime that lhe suburban commumlles
began selLtng a fair amounl of con·
sulerallon on all governing deCisions
thus affeclmg any lIlven commumty.
This not to be done Wllh complete
dlSregard to lhe CIty of Detroit. but
wllh and lhroUllh strong represenlation
from DlSlnot 'l:Ito generate a stronger
vOIce from lhe more BIlressive and
gro,,1OS suburban commumties "

Patricia M. Krolikowski; BIle 38, 400
Phmouth Road, Plymoulh, busmcss -
Ex Ce11·0 Corporalion, Seoretary;
graduate of Armada HIllh School. al-
lended U of D, 2'h yrs, EducaLton.
Republican candidate

Presldenl, Livoma Club. Bu<;mcss
and ProfeSSIOnal Women's Club.. 196!J·
10, Member, Nallonal Secretaries
ASSOClahon ~ Chairman or various
oommittees and members of olhers:
Board of Directors, Mayflower
townhouses Cooperative. Plymoulh,
presenlly membership ehwrman

Changes. "I feel 11should be run In a
more busmess- like manner and should
be more responsible to the people of
Wayne Counly "

h.

Propositions
Proposition B

TAX LIMITATION
PROPOSITfON

Sholl lhe CounlY of Wayne continue
for five additional years (from 1975
lhroUllh 1979) lhe one mlll approved by
the volers In 1968 for five years from
1970 lhrough 19"t. the proceeds 10 be
used to conlmue existing county ser
VIces, IncludIng public health,
recreation and safety services.
maintain hospitahzalion for the
med'callY Indillenl. help furmsh
medi caJ care of the aged poor, help
care for and tram juveniles under
counly care. help prOVIde treatmenl for
lbe menIally III and those suffenng
from luberculosls?

ExPlanation This proposal has been
placed on the ballot by aotion of lbe
Board of CommiSSioners. II is a
renewal of a 1 mlll levy approved by
volers m 1968 The present millage
contmues unhl Nov. 30,1974. therefore.
m fIscal 1975,lh,s mlll311e "ould expire
The ISSue IS placed on lhe ballot at thiS
lime because there IS not another
general election schedilled unhl 1974 rr
approved, 1 mlll would be leVIed for an
addlLtonal 5 years (lhrough 19791and go
inlo lhe General Revenue Account for
operaLtng exPenses At lhe present
Ltme, 1 mIll produces appro>,maiell
$125 million a year m revenue

PropOnents S3y'

I ThIs IS Just a renewal of a levy
approved by the vQlers ongmally Ul

1964and agam m 1968 There "ould be
110 tax mcrease

2 Failure could have a dIsastrous
errect t"o ~'Cars hence on clhzens of
Wayne County because lhls "ould
necessltale a cUlback m a budget
already swlering from a shortBlle of
money

J If lhe voters do not approve lbls

renewal. lhe counlY would not be able to
matnlwn sernces al the present level
The counly IS dependenl on voter ap-
proval for mOnies over and above lhal
TCCClvedfrom the county's share of lhe
consutuhonal 15 mIll limit. (At lhe
present Ltme. lhe county's share IS 6 rn
mllls )

Opponents say:
I.MJilBlle would oot go I"to effecl for

Iwo years so It IS too early to make a
deCISion on thl~ Issue

2 So much ISin a state of flux lhatlUs
dlfficull to de lermme whal revenues
WIll be needed m lwo years, e g ,
poSSible changes m federal and<llr slate
revenue sharing. school lax reform.
sluftlng of functions from county to
slate

3 Because no proJected costs are
avatlable for two years in advance. It is
hard 10 anllclpate what revenues WIll
be required

PropositIon C COUNTY HO:l!E
RULE

Shali lhe Counly of Wayne. elect a
charter commiSSIOn for lhe purpose of
frammg and submllbRll to lhe elec·
lora te of the Counly a counly home rule
charter under the consbtutlon and laws
of Mlchlilan?

ExPlanatIOn Charler Commission
oommees are to be selected at lhe
General Pnmary and subsequently
elected In November If lhere IS a
favorable vote on thIS ISSue The ..
salaries and the exPenses perlaining
shall be borne by Wayne Counly. The
charter whIch ISwntten will conlorm to
the reQUlremenls as staled m Public
Acl 293 and must be submitted 10 the
voters for Ils adopl,on

Propan ents say:
I Wayne Counly "ould be able 10

elect a Counly ExecuLtve which IS not
poSSible al presenl. il,s authonty.
duties. and responslbllll1es "ould be

estabhshed in lbe Charter
2. Wayne County would gain lhe

power to merge. consolidale, and
streamline operaLtons In some areas

3 Better counly services could be
prOVIded because of addll10nal taxlnS
powers poSSible under Counly Home
Rule

Oppenents say:
I. The Charter must conform to

Pubhc Act 293 which severely lunlls lhe
powers of lhe Execuh ve by ret ain10 S
the elechon of presenl county off,clals

2 Sem, aUlonomous boards. com-
mlssiops, agencies. and ollices Will
ret wn thelT conlrol under Pubhc Ac t
293

3, Other sources of taxallon must be
aulhomed by additIOnal leglSlahon

Proponl D METRO PARK
PROPOSAL

Vote on Public Act No 145 which
amends Act No 141Qf the Public Act of
1939. creallng the Huron Clinton
melropohtan aulhorily to declare lhe

,aulhonlY whIch currently leVIes 'I, mill
wilhin the tax rale IImllallon of arLtcle
IX, sechon 6 of lhe Michigan con·
sutuLton to be a speCial charter enllty to
sellhe charter tax rate of the aulhonly
at I., mul which shall be leVIed in ad·
dlLton to all olher taxes and shall not he
within the tax rate limitation as
provided by saId article IX, secLton 6.
and to permit lhe aulhonty 10 increase
from lis present ", mlll 10 "" mill the
mlll8lle whIch may be le"ed for the
purpose of the aulhonly

SHALL THE ABOVE PUBLIC ACT
BE APPROVED AND ADOPTED?

Explanation The Huron-Cllnton
Metropolilan AulhoTlly presentiy
operates 9 parks m lhe 5 county area
IWayne. Oakland. Llvlnsston
Washlenaw and Macomb). They are
askmg Ihat lhe voters U1crease the
present 'I, mlll which fmances lheIr
parks 10 I~ mIll. to be leVIed oulslde lhe
15 mdl lax rate 1lJ11ltation upon the
counlles

Proponmts say:
1 The Aulhonly plans ~ new park

areas (one each '" Oakland,
Washlenaw. Wayne and Macomb land
lhey plan to rede\elop lhe recently
leased Belle Isle.

2 The Aulhonly feels it should double
Ill; land by 1991lbecause of mcreasmg
popuiaLton

3 Park faciliUes for lhe most part
(except for boat rental and foodl are
free
Opponenls say:
I Parks are bemg taken over by

teenBllers and hiPPies
2 Taxes are \Ory hillh Th~ money

can be better spent on schools or local
parks

State Proposal A
Proposed Con!iLtuLtonal ameadment

10 allow tnal by a jury of less lhan 12
jorrors m all prosecutions 10 all courls
for misdemeanors punIshable by im·
prlsonment lor not more lhan I year

ThIS proposed amendment alters lhe
proviSion of lhe present ConslltuLton
relaLtve to lhe guaranlee of a Irall by
Jury m criminal prosecuLtons Ti,e
Consutullon now perm,ls Junes of less
than 12 members m cTlmlnal
proceedms, m courls not of record. The
proposed amendment p"rmlls a mal by
a lury of less lhan 12 members 10 any
court 'f the offense's a misdemeanor
punishable by ,mprlsonment for not
more lhan I year

SHALL TillS A'IE:'<D\\E~T BE
ADOPTED'

Explanallon This proposed amend-
meat 10 Arhcle I, SectIOn 20 of the
Mlchillan ConstitutIon was accepted by
a 2-3 \ote of both the Mlchtgan Senale
(June '72) nnd the House of

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE,
349·0850
349-0812

DAY

NIGHT
rOlir }feulrll I, Ullr LJI/lIIIl'5.\

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 E, Main Northville

JOHN E.MacDONALD
FOR

TRUSTEE
Northyille Township-Republican

.PRACTICING ATTORNEY
.WEll QUALIFIED

The pr:ofessional leadership
needed for sound growth.

! VOTE .. "~~~::~~8r:
(PaJd PohtJcal Adv.J

, .t '.
.~ . MARIE· M.·LLER· .

\ . . ..

. 'ST A'TE ,REPRESENTATIVE
• • .' - . . (Pd. POl. Ad", )

REPUBLI~AN CANDIDATE
FOR'

TREASURER
Of Northville To~nship

QUALIFIED! CONCERNED! INDEPENDENT!
• FORMER PRESIDENT OF McCORD CORPORATION
• TOP PROFESSIONAL CORPORATE FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE

As NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP grows at a record rate, we will be faced with many
vital decisions that will detennine the character of our community and the value
of our investments in property for years to come. It is es;sential at this KEY time
that men of proven accomplishment at TOP LEVEL in the business world, men
of judgement, vision and experience. in a few words· the very best talent that we
have, should be placed in public office.

JAMES R. HAYWARD IS SUCH A MAli!

KODAK XL-55
Super 8 Movie Camera

TAKE INDOOR MOVIES
WITHOUT MOVIE LIGHTS

REVOLUTIONARY DE·
VElOPMENl' ... take indoor
movies without • movie
light I This brand new earn·
era uses the new fast Ekta
chrome 160 film and ultra
fast f /1.2 Ektar lens, which
allows you to take movies
in dim light, without mOVIe
lights. The XL·55 has zoom
lens, super·imposed image
ranie finder, and sports
type view finder, Great out·
doors, too!

$159!~ICED

FOX PHOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAlL

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410

\ .

JAMES R. HAYWARD

Paid For By Supporten of Jam .. R. Hayward
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SILL I CAlLEY
REPUBLiCAN

FOR NORTHYILLE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

DEDICATED TO ECONOMICAL
TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT.

Pd. Pol. Adv. .;/

VOTE AUGUST 8th
AnthonJRENNE

DEMOCRAT

\$:. PROSECUTIII ATTORIEY
Oakland County

Pd. Pol, Adv.

ELECT
DEMOCRAT
LARRY D.

VANDERMOLEN
SUPERVISOR OF

" IORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
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Police-Co urt Blotter
year old Roger Francis
Mentrouil, was arrested
Thursday, July 27, at 2:45
a.m. on charges or drunk
driving. He was released on
bond after being lodged in the
Oakland County Jail.

In Novi which occurred between 11
pm. last Thursday and 9:30
a.m. Friday.

A screen on the west side of
the building had been pushed
in and $5 taken from the of-
fice. Outdoor lights had been
removed and broken on the
concrete and a bulletin board
vandaIlzed.

Judge Dunbar Davis, Arthur
L. Fool' of LiVOnIa pled guilty
to driving with a suspended
lIcense.

He was fmed $69 and sen-
tenced to spend three days in
jail, credit given for one day
already served

He was arrested June 22 by
city police

A Westland man, Aloysious
Walsh, was found guilty of
drunkenness and fined $69.
He was arrested by city police
July 7.

city police following an ac-
Cident

A witness told police he and
the youth were crossing the
road when Coughlin saw the
car and tried to jump out of its
path but was struck by the
front fender.

The youth was taken to St.
Mary hospital where he was
treated for ear, leg and hip
lacerations. Driver of the car,
George H. Stroyan of 15410
Bradner, was not held by
pollce.

A 49-year old Farmmgton
woman, Elizabeth Roseann
Baron, was arrested on
embezzlement charges by
Novi police last week.

The arrest was made after
John Hock, preSident of
Polytherm Engineering
Company on Haggerty Road
and Mrs. Baron's employer
for the past three years,
reported Irregulari ties in the
company's records. Mrs.
Baron was the company's
bookkeeper.

After further investigation,
Novi police proceeded to
obtalll a warrant from the
Oakland County PrlEecutor's
Office charging Mrs. Baron
With embezzlement.

After numerous attempts,
which included a stake out of
Mrs Baron's Farmington
apartment, police served the
warrant and took the woman
IIIto custody in DetrOit.

She was arraigned in 52nd
District Court on the em-
bezzlement charges .. Her at·
torney waived examination
and the case was bound over
to circuit court Mrs Baron
was reteased on $5,000 bond.

A PlEt hole digger stolen
from a residence at 1328East
Lake Drive July 13 was
recovered by Novi police last
week.
, Police reported a 15-year
old juvenile was arrested for
larceny In the case. The post
hole digger engine was being
used on the juvenile's mini-
bike. officers reported.

Paul D. Dodge of Dearborn
Heights pled guilty to driVing
Without a valid operators
license in his possessIOn and
was fined $9 He was ticketed
by city police July 4.

Followmg a pre-sentence
investigatIOn, Charles K.
Smith of Flint was placed on
18 months probation, sen-
tenced to 15 days III Detroit
House of Correction and fined
$39 (suspended)

He was arrested June 25 by
city poltce and charged. with
drunkenness

FIRE CALLS
July 29 -- 12:23 p.m., Eight

Mile along the railroad
tracks, grass fire.

July 29 -- 5:24 p.m, Beck
Road at Baltleford, grass fire

COURT NEWS
Dennis G. Stover of Garden

City was bound over to Wayne
CoUnty CirCUit Court last
Thursday, July 27, following a
preliminary examination.

Stover is charged with the
theft of a bank deposit bag
from the city police station on
July 21.

Police are investigating a
break-m at 15655 Haggerty
Road which took place July
24.

According to reports, a
bedroom in the home was
ransacked and coins, tools,
Jewelry and a radio were
stolen. Value of the missing
Items is more than $200.

Failing to pay a court fine
resulted m a $69 fme for
Robert T. Brown of DetrOit
He was arrested July 24 by
city police on a bench
warrant In Township

Fourteen-year-old Thomas
A Coughlin of Plymouth was
injured Saturday night when
he was hit by a car while
crosslllg Five Mile Road near
Marilyn

Michael S. Kohn of 21656
Connemara was fined $39
after he pled guilty to failing
to yield the right of way at a
stop sign

He was ticketed July 12 by

In Wixom
In 35th District Court before A Drayton Plains man, 'l:/-

o e 0 Boneless StriP Sleak! New York Sirloin Maintenance
Classes Set
At College

@@)OChuckBonelessRoli/BostonRoll

f9 Chuck Eye Steak/ Hollywood Sleak

OArm Pol Roast or Steak/ SWISSSleak

oBoston Cut/ Caillorma Roast

C) Round Steak/Family Steak

The accent will be on
classes in maintenance this
fall in the Schoolcraft College
Related Instruction for In-
dustry, including ap-
prenticeship programs.

This is good news for
supervisors of companies who
have maintenance employees
for heating, air conditioning,
and refrigeration' equipment,
accordlllg to Ronald J.
Monfette, director of the
programs. "Specifically,"
Monfette said, "we are of-
fering a brand new course in
refrigeration theory, a course
in the fundamentals of
heating, air conditioning and
refrigeration, a course
coverlllg the national electric
code, and a course in plum-
bmg regulations,"

The four courses mentioned
by Monfette will be offered in
the fall semester which begins
August 24th. Registration for
these and the 52 other Related
Instruction classes will \:be

9held <tWo'ldaysl'earlier·;a t' 'the
r College.

Monfette has arranged
class - schedules so tha t ap-
propriate support courses
may be taken in relation to the
fou r accented this fall.
Heating, Air Conditioning and
Refrigera lion (Course
Number RI-377) will be given
from 5-7 p.m Mondays;
Refrigeration Theory I <RI-
378) from 7-9 p.m. Monday
and at the same time on
Tuesday; Plumbing
Regulations (RI.372) from 10
a.m. to 12 noon on Thursday,
and from 7 to 9 that even~ng.

Continued on Page Il·A

, Anthony Krubelis, 27, of
1367 East Lake Drive was
arrested on charges of

-'careless use of firearms in an
incident which occured
Sunday, July 23. In the early
levening.
: Krubelis pled guilty to the
:charges before 52nd District
;'Court Judge Martin Boyle.
~Sentenclllg is sl.a ted for
!:August 3..
:: Police· arrested four men
~on charges of drunk driving
, recently.
! On July 19 Ralph John
~Taunainen of 16075 Ridge
';.Road in Northville was
i 'c4~riled with drunk ,driving.
· ' "Drunk driving charges were
'brought against Hyrtho!
: Harsh of 45250 11 Mile Road
The arrest was made July 17.

Mike William Victor, 55, of
: South Lyon was arrested for
· drunk drivmg on July 16.
C A 22-year old Farmington
• man, Thomas William
.~ Levene, was charged with
: drunk driving July 16 and
~ lodged in the Oakland County
: Jail when he was unable to
;;; post a $100 bond

~~In Northville
·z

* PH.D. Michigan State University, M. A., B. A. Western Michigan U.
·Political Science Professor· Schoolcraft College since 1965,
*Member· Pi Gamma Mu, The National Social Science Honor Society
*Precinct Delegate, Northville Township (August, 197o-Present)
*Married 10 Years. Four Children
*Member - National Faculty Association, MEA, NEA.

o Flank Sleak/London Broil (Pd POl.Adv.)oeSkut Steak Fillet

WHAT'S IN A NAI\1E?-Various cuts of beef are sometimes sold under
specialized rather than basic designations. Cuts such as California roast
come from the chuck portion of the carcass; Denver steak is a rib cut;
boneless strip steak is part of the loin; family steak is a round cut; London
broil is flank steak and skirt steak filet is a plate cut. Chatham Complete
Food Centers have become the first Detroit-area markets to label meats by

!their basic and specialized-names. '-J' • " '\' '''I "l''''!ll)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
III I~ " •• 11,,· ~ "L~ '" CrTY'~O'F'N-OVr

What's in a Name? OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NanCE IS.HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held to permit the owner, or

any person havmg title or interest therein, to appear before the Cooncil of the City of Novi
and show cause why the deteriorated buildings and structures, upon the following deScribed
properlies, shoold not be declared a public hazard and nuisance unsafe for human
habitation, and dangerous to public health and safety, and who demolition thereof, mc1uding
the complete removal of all debris, and filling of basement if any, should not be required to
abate and remove the nuisance:

AND FURTHER why the City, upon failure ci the following named owners to comply
with such determination and order to abate and remove, should not cause immediate
demolition and clean up accordingly, assessing the ClEt thereof agamst the subject
property, in accordance with statutory and municipal regulations to-wit:

introduced a new meat
labeling procedure. Labels on
packaged meats will list the
cut both under its special and
Its basic designation

Accordmg to Mr. Feig, "It
has become the common
practice to apply more
glamorous names to standard
meat cuts At some chains,
the fancy names have been
offered at higher prices. By
infor ming our customers
exactly what they are getting,
we feel we are Simplifying
their shopping In addition,
our pflces will continue to he
based on the standard meat
cut, not on a fancy name."

Chatham operates 34
complete family food centers
III the DetrOIt l\letropolttan
area, Including one m Nor-
thVIlle.

Complete Food Centers. In
fact they are the same cut of
meat under two different
names.

To help clear up consumer
confusion over meat cut
designations, Chatham has

What do London broil and
flank steak have in common? .~

Everything, according to
Sam Feig, vice-president-
director of meat mer-
chandising for Chatham

Northville Girls
Lose to Plymouth

:. NorthVille SWim Club at 646
:.Baseline reported a break-in

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
& SIDWELL NUMBER

PROPERTY ADDRESSOWNERS NAME &
ADDRESS

Coached by Luanne Gilbert,
the Baronesses have an 8-3
record with one game
remaining to be played. The
8-3 record assures them of
second place in the seven-
team league.

Kelm opened the scoring m
theIr game with the
Baronesses With thi'ee runs in
the third inning. They added
a fourth run III the followmg
frame, but Northvitle lied It
up with a four run surge in the
bQttom of the fourth

Plymouth clinched
the VICtorywith three runs m
the SIXth. The Baronesses
rallted for two in the boltom of
the SIxth, but were unable to
get the tying run.

Denise MacDermaid and
KIm Bingley each had two
hits to pace the Northville
attack

The Bar9nesses, Nor-
thville's entry in the Class E.
Plymouth-Northville Girls
"E" League, made a valiant
effort, but still dropped a
hard-fought 7-6 decision to
league-leading Keirn Really
of Ptymouth last week.

02-35H112 Lot 62, Chapman
Walled Lake Sub

DaVid J. Haworth
1719 E. Lake Drive
Walled Lake, Mich.

Jesse Kidd
1317 E. Lake Drive
Walled Lake, Mich.

1713 East Lake Drive
Walled Lake, Mich.

02·177-005Lot 27, Shore Acres
Sub

1317East Lake Drive
Walled Lake, Mich.
(3 building in rear only)

Nels.on Schrader

What is Chippendale
furniture? There were
three cabinet makers
named Chippendale:
Thomas, his son and his
grandson They designed
and made all kinds of
furniture IIIa great variety
of designs. At first their
furniture was heavy in
scale, but gradually it
became lighter. Their
fa vori te ma terial was'
ma1l.ogany. He often
designed whole interiors,
the elder Thomas, which
were very elegant using
rich fabrics with soft but
definite colors-yellows,
green-grays, and
sometimes lacquer red.

P&A THEATRE
Nor1hville 349-0210

03-478-001TIN, RSE, Sec. 3,
Part of NW Frc 1f4 Beg at SW
Cor Lot 21 "John Hawthorn's
Sub. No.2" th N on W Line of
sd lot 100 fl to NW Cor of sd
lot, TH W 42 ft alg S line of
Lots 22 & 23, th W 100 ft, th E
42 ft to Beg.

03-478-001NEL Y 10 fl Lot 15,
and all Lot 25, Walled Lake
Shores Sub.

Dept. Natural Resources
State of Michigan
Lansing, Mich.

1534West Lake Drive
Walled Lake, Mich

II EVES - 7 & 9 Color (PG)

"POCKET MONEY"
Paul Newm.n & Lee Marvin

Sat 8<Sun Mat - 3 to 6 IGI

"Journey to the Far
Side of the Sun"

313 South Lake Drive
Walled Lake, Mich.

Donald 1\vork
32640 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Mich.Starts

Wed. Aug. 9 - Color lPG)

"FUZZ"
I1nt Rllvnolds - Raquel Welch

Matinees:
Wed., Sat., & Sun Open 2:30
Showings 3-5·7 & 9
NIghtly Showings 78< 9

02-128-®l TIN, RSE, Sec. 2,
Part of NW 1/4 Beg at NE Cor
of Lot 57 Shore Acres Sub TH
N 105ft, th S 89 degrees 47' 0 "
E 300 ft, th S 260 ft, th N. 89
degrees 47' 0" W 300 fl., th N
155 ft to Beg.

200-201-220-221-224 & 241
Angell Court
Walled Lake, Mich.
16 houses)

P. Wagner
Chamberlin Company
1411 N. Woodward
Birmingham, Mich.

LEON s.
PALER Whole interiors can be

designed with the help of
the decorating service at
SCHRADER'S HOME
FURNISIIINGS, INC., 111
N. Center St., Northville,
349·1838 or 825 Penniman,
Plymouth, 453-8220. We
have Colonial, Traditional,
Mediterranean and
Modern furniture by
na tiona lIy known com·
panies. Although each
store is in the heart of the
towns of Northville and
Plymouth there is plenty of
parking behind each one.

02-177-013Lots 18 & 19 Shore
Acres Sub.

W. A. Theile
1623Downing Street
Westland, Mich.

1345 East Lake Drive
Walled Lake, Mich.

FOR NORTHVILLE 02·357·011 Lot 63, Chapman
Walled Lake Sub.

1717East Lake Drive
Walled Lake, Mich.

Charles Wokok
4200 23rd Street
Detroit, Mich.

44783 Twelve Mile Road.
Novi, Mich.

15-126-005,TIN, RSE, Sec. 15
W396ftof N, 825 fl of Elf.! NW
I, I Excp W 100fl of No 435.60 ft
thereof.

Bell Knecht
Route No.1
Bushnell, Florida 33513

G. Schnelz, Attorney
Executor of Estate of Fred
Hayes
2410 So Commerce Road
Walled Lake Mich.

03-153-002 Lots 29 & 30
Bloomfield Sub

175 Pickford
Walled Lake, Mich.

,
HELPFUL HINT:
Chippendale furniture was
influenced by the designs of
the English, French,
Chinese and Gothic-in
that order.

The Candidate Involved in
Community A.ffair.

VOTE A.lJGUST 8 PRIMARY
(Pd. Pol. Adv.1

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held at8:00 P.M, E.S.T. or as
soon thereafter as the !i8me may be reached, at the Novi City Hall 25850Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050, on Wednesday, August 23rd, 1972. CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL

Mabel Ash, City Clerk.

_ ... _.- ~ _ - v·... .. _ ~ . __ ~ >........... _ ....- --- . - . ~ .. _-
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Heatwave Felt All The Way to Netherlands
Wixom Newsbeat

,
By NANCYDINGELDEY back reached across

oceans and made
miserable there too.
example, a little blurb

daily newspaper stated that
close to 100,000 chickens
perished in Eindhoven, The
Netherlands, because the heat
in the chicken coops reached
"broiling" temperatures. The
onlyreason I noticed the little
goodie is because I had just
finished a column mentioning
our "peddling foursome" and
the fact that they had reached
Eindhoven.

Now reports have reached
me from returning visitors to
other parts of Europe and
they too remarked that
temperatures had reached all
time highs. So we weren't
exactly all alone.

A chartered plane departed
about a month ago carrying
several Wixomites to
Helsinki,-Finland. Included in
the groop ,were Helen Ren-
tala, Marian and Ken Leh-
man, and George Weeks. On
arrival in Finland, the group
scattered and went their
separate ways, meeting again
only for the return flight.

Helen added an eight day
stay in Majorca, Spain, to her
trip. From what she told me,
there's quite a difference
between Spain and Finland.
Cleanliness is the byword in
Finland and most visitors
there will tell you there just
isn't any litter lying around in
the streets or -countryside.
Spain was the opposite and
Helenalso found the food a bit
disagreeable to her taste.
Back in Suomi-land, it was
visiting with friends and
relatives and having a per-
fectly lovely time.

For Marian and Ken, their
arrival in Helsinki meant a
five day stay before renting a
car and covering the coun·
tryside. While in Helsinki,
they visited with their ex-
change student of nine years
ago and enjoyed a family
party. Marian met five more
cousins than she thought she
had.

The heat wave hit Finland
during their stay, and since
the Finns hadn't experienced
such heat since 1927,they just
weren't prepared for it. They
don't need fa!'..')or air con-
ditioning in that part of the
world. Marian said the
temperatures. ranged from 85
to 90 degrees and were
tolerable. But for a poor Finn
who is used to a high tem·
perature in the summertime
ranging from 60-70degrees, it
was hot!

"The Lantl ci the Midnight
Sun" is no farfetched notion
and the only serious ad-
justment the Lehman's had to
make was getting used to
sleeping when the sun was
out. DUring the summer
season, which is at its height
inJune and July, the sun is up
about 22 hours a day. Marian
said sunset was between 9:30
and 11 p.m. Dusk occurred
around midnight with sunrise
around 2:30 a.m. It was
unusual and fascinating.

Their travels also took them
to Lapland and the Artie
Circle. I envision the Artie
Circle as glaciers, snow and
cold. What was it really like?
Hot-the same as Helsinki
and a great big sign in four
languages stating "you have
just crossed the Artie Circle."
The reindeers and their off-
spring were also suffering
from the heat. The mosquitos
were "awful" and the cause of
death in many of the babies
was attributed to inhaling
mosquitos. Sounds horrible!
Their travels also took them
into Sweden, completed by a
four hour boat trip back into
Finland.

What were the Lehman's
impressions of Finland? A
beautiful country with many
lakes (unfortunately, even
some of theirs are polluted),
lots of trees, and again the
comment on the cleanliness.
Streets throughout the

In Uniform
FT. RILEY, KAN.

(AHTNC) JULY 14-Cadet
1"\ Richard A. Suckow, 21, son of
• t Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .Q.

Suckow, 917 Novi Street,
received practical work in
military leadership at the
army reserve officers
training corps advanced
summer camp at Ft. Riley,
Kansas from June 17-July28.

Cadet Suckow. who is
scheduled to receive a B.S. -
degree in 1973from Michigan
Technological University,
Houghton, is one of more than
10,000 students attending
army ROTC Training at six
installations in the U.S.

The six-week ROTC ad-

Elect
REPUBLICAN

1 ElEC'T

~.J\f'

fl
'.

f}rrWpo k<

ARTHUR

HN

vanced camp provides an
opportunity for cadets to

,;de',lclopr: and<\QemonstJ;a,te
leadership capabiliti~ in' a
field training environment.
The instruction supplements
theories and concepts which
cadets learned on campus.

Cadet Suckow is a 1968
graduate of Northville high
school. He is a member of
Beta Sigma Psi Fraternity.

Navy Fireman Recruit
Gary M. Hotchkiss, son ofMr.
and Mrs. Edward B. Hot-
chkiss of 44000 Nine Mile
Road, completed basic
Engineman School at Great
Lakes.

Enginemen operate,
maintain and repair gasoline
and diesel engines used
aboard ships and in small
boats.

He is a former student of
Northville High School.

30 Compete
In Men's Open

More than 30 golfers
competed in the second an-
nual Northville Men's Open
last week at Salem HIlls
Country Club. The tour-
nament was sponsored by the
NorthVille RecreatIon
Department.

Trophy winners were an-
nounced by Recreation
Department head Robert
Prom Monday.

Low Gross: Vern
LaVassaur, first; JIm
Penrod, second; Jeff Taylor,
thmi,

LowNet: Jeff Taylor, first;
Vern LaVassaur, second; AI
Jones, third.

Bob Prom and Paul Van-
denberg were first and second
in the longest drive on a
predesignated hole com-
petition and Vern LaVassaur
and Paul Mach were one and
two in the closest to the pin
competition on a given hole.

Jim Penrod won the trophy
[or fewest strokes on a given

• hole, as Fred Schwarze
finished second.

country are hosed down
almost everyday, according
to Marian, and there isn't a
trace of litter to be found
anywhere. I wonder how they
do it. The people are ex-
tremely courteous and all
visitors are made to feel
welcomed. The food was
excellent and served
beautifully. The menus are
usually printed in Finn,
Swedish and English and
includea full range to sa tisfy
any taste. "We loved every
minute we were gone. The
time went by so fast, but it's
also nice to get home."

Meanwhile, back in the
Slates, we find the
Wahamaki's back from a two
week visit to the Kentucky
Lakes region of the Blue
Grass State. Ollie and Jane,
with beautiful new boat in
tow,spent two weeks cruising
the lakes, fishing, and
relaxing.

KentuckyLake was formed
several years back by darning
up a river and the newer
addItion was created the
same way. Barkley Lake, in
its creation, flooded seven
towns and one prison. The
piece of land separating the
two lakes is known as "Land
Between the Lakes" (that
makes sense) and is an ex-
cellent area for camping artd
even includes a model farm,
and "water all over the
place"

The state runs several
lodges surrounding the area
whichis "really gorgeous and
covered with woods and a
great place for swimming and
fishing." According to Jane,
the state lodges are really
quite fabulous.They stayed at
the Rough River Dam Lodge
and the Kentucky Dam
Lodge. There are no com-
mercial establishments along
the waters edge. Bear this in
mind... Jane and Ollie had
taken a forty mile cruise
expectmga marina along the
way as a stopping point for
lunch. In order to get lunch,
they had to travel the forty
miles back to the lodge.

And for you antique buffs,
the Wahamaki's stumbled -
onto just the place that many
of you are looking for.
Shelbyville, Kentucky, is the
place to go. One building was
condemned in 1929and the
business is just moving out
Progress is being- made!

At any rate, Jane spied an
old lookingred brick building
with fence all around with
deserved a li ttle in-
vestigating. It turned out to be
filled with antiques from all
over the world and a
restaurant to boot. One
hundred and eighty years ago
it was an outstanding girls'
finishing school and has been
in continuous operation, both
as the school and anUquers
delight.

Jane said the restaurant
cifered a limited menu but
included many courses,
compJete with tried and true
Kentucky dishes. And even
thoogh the Wahamaki's are
not antiquers, they said the
buildings encompassing the
"campus" aie just loaded
with antiques and it would be
a VIrtual paradIse for those
interested. Can't help you out
as far as "bargains" go but it
sounds like a great place to
investigate

LARGEST
Selection Of

DINING ROOM
SETS

in the area.
LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)

Open dally 9,30-6 p.m.
Thurs.· FrI. until 9 p.m.

OVER 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE
WITH TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

FOR NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
SALL Y CA YLEY

REPUBLICAN
Pd. PoI. Adv.

Summer library at Wixom
Elementary will conclude
with the session on August 9
Dorothy Thompson will be on
hand for story hour and to
check in all outstanding
books If your child has
checked out any books during
the summer lIbrary weeks,
please be sure they are
returned next Wednesday,
August 9.

-ELECT-
LANE

RITTER
Charter

CommIssIoner
J 9th District

WAYNE
COUNTY
Republican ~/IJ'<, ./

Primary ,ft
VOTE liD

~UGUST 8th(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

LEON s.
PALER

FOR NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP
TRUSTEE

REPUBLICAN
The Candidate Involved in

Community Affairs
VOTE AllGllST 8 PRIMARY

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

PLYMOUTH
SIDEWALK

VISIT PL.YMOUTH

AND GET YOUR SHARE

OF THESE GREAT

8UYS.~'_~d~
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Meet Your Township Candidates
EDITOR'S NOTE: Northville Township

candidates for supervisor, clerk, treasurer and
trustee were asked by The Record to submit
biographical information and pictures of
themselves together with their answers to the
following two questions:

1. Do you favor or oppose anne]'ation of the
township to the city? Why?

2. Do you favor or oppose construction of a new
township hall-fire-police station complex? Why?

Supervisor
Democrat

l..)r Larr) D Vander"olen
IK\95Jameslo"n Clfel •• prole,sllI" of

pahllC'al sCience at SchoolcraU (om-
munlh College. rerehed BA and ~IA
dE'grf'Cs from \'testern :'hchlgan
ltnl\trSlt) and Ph D from ~tichlgan
~Iale Unh.rslly member 01 P,
fiamma 'Iu. Ihe "allonal Social
S("u'nc-e nonor Socleh. One ~orlh\1l1e.
~I"blgan Edutallon Association, and
'\iltlOnal Fatult' AssoclallOn, married
\11th ~ children

I Umfical10n IS the best economic
package lor Ih. resldenls 01 NorlhVllle
To\\nshlp at Ihls t,me W,lhout an-
n.... I'on th. lo\\nsh,p would be loreed
10 spend cons,derable amounls 01
mone} to Increase the flOancUlE!! of Its
deparlm.nls at Ihe proper I.vel
1I0meo"ners should "elcome Ihe
l.omLnned rc\cnue and broader tax
base g",n.d b~ the add,lIon 01 the
~orlhv,lI. Do"ns rebdle In addlllon
UnificatIOn \\ III resull In beller QualIt"
pohce and flre prolectlOn so greall~
needed m Ihe 10" nshlp Addlhonal
advantJgcs melude the promotion 01
beller street, s"le"alks. planmng and
consolidated zonmg Fen people un
derslanu that a greater l':orlh\1lle
\\oold rce.lle Its share of 3ld Irom Ih.
natIOnal go\.crnmenl under (he revenue
shormg program WIth annexahon
i\'orlh'\.111e \\ould become a city
recogrnz.ed by other le\'els of go\ern
ment Jnd 10unSI eounc~s as a thnvmg
center of great sIgnlflC'ance TIllS
rCl'Ognttion \qll result m increased
properl~ "aluesanda grealer rei urn on
properly In\cslmenl.as the demand for
p-esl,ge properll nscs m Ihe near
lulllf.

l I am agamsl lhe eonslrocllon 01 the
n." 10" nsh,p halllir. cample"

1 he to\\ nshlp ooJrd mtends to creale
a butldmg authonl~ to fmance the
proposed tlrulwng "'Ihoul askmg Ihe
{X."ODie 10 \ole on (he Issue Toy"nshlp
olllclOl' plekcd Ihe authonty because

It Yoould he more cxpcchent than an
{'leliion ~ulh actlOn negates lhe
purpose~ 01 the umlicahon sludy and
represents a negall'l,e defense strategy
b~ lownship oll'c'als \\ho appear 10 be
u",,,l1mg to conSIder the menls of
umricatlon The to\\ nshlp board IS

hutldmg monuments to pr.ser.e an
antiquated Corm of go\ernmcnt
Ilo\\e,.r. I do la\or addillonal pohce
and hre proleellon but IhlS can be
aChlC\ cd Ihrough annexahon

COP
J\rlhurJahn

lKH2.';J;ilmC"tlo\\ll (Ircle, oy,ner ,\ & \\
()rnl,'~ln. :\orth\llll". bas 15 lear old
"ton. IS Itolarlan. \1ason. director and
pa'St prf'Cildenl of the ~orth\ Hie
(hilmber of ('ommrrre, P35l prtsldenl
of lhe (lpLUUlst Club. ~ecretar.) of the
'!Irhlgan A & 1\ Operalors Association

I I am opposed 10 Ihe annexallOn of
Ihe 10\\nsh,p 10 Ihe clly ""Ihoul Ihe
c),llfcssed appro\ 011 of the reSidents m
Ihe lo"nsh,p

I leellhallh. combmmg 01 Ihese two
go\ernmC"nls IS unnecessary unless the
lo\\nsh,p can hove 'ho\\n 10 ,t the
('CooomlC ad\'.antagcs of domg such

1 person oily reel Ihat Ih" onnexal,on
mo\em.nl has been sponsored by
s.e\eral special Interest groups for lheLr
person 01 beneiil rolber than lor the
hcneht of the to\"nshlp reSidents

Th. domed ,ladlUm scandal recently
def.aled III lhe lOurl' pro,es Ihal Ihe
,oter " .1111 ent,t1ed 10 lell Ihe
poht,c,"ns \\here hIS money should go

l I am m favor of the construcllon of
J mulh purpose hlllldmg In Ihe 10Von
,hIp II the ,oler and la,payers 01 thIS
.lrea nant such a facklll\' and are
\.\IlI10g 10 'Pa~ for same

The e",slmg faClllltes as promled 10

the CII\ of NorUI\111e \\.ere destgned (or
Ihe reSldenls 01 Ihal city only and "',ll
nol .lccommodatC' the reqUirements
nt>ce~an m the future

E'lSlmg pollc. and lire forces and
NjUlpment musl be expanded m the
future lhcreh) rCQUiring Increased
lac,lIhe, as Ihe n.e~ ans.s

La" r£'nce A \\ right
tf1,!~ 1 1 rllrW3\ Urnc. al1ended

l nhi!'rliOlt\ or \\lscOnCiln. a reilTed In-

"uslnalis( h3\ing o\~ned h15 ov.n
(.ompanu·Ci. mf'mbrr Flrsl
Prtsb\LUIOIn thur(h or :\orlh\llIe,
'leado"hrook (cunlr) Club \lber. he
\\a .. ;i\ rormrr ofhrer on the board of
dlr('cLoN .12nd degret '13son and
!olhrinrr m~\rnf'd \\ltb rour children

I ,II 1111.I,me I calVlot honesUy say
too much In favor of aMcxatlOn In dS

much as from \\hal I ha,e been able 10
os.ertmn so lor IhlS slep \\ould be m
lavor 01 Ihe Clly much more than for lhe
10llnst"p Personall~. I am open
mlneled and ,mx,ous 10 h.ar more facts
abolll Ihe od' anlages 10 Ih. people of
the 10\\nshLp as 10 laxes. pol,ce and hre
prolecl,on. Irash colleclwn merucal
S('T"\IC{'~ a \Ole£' In the go\crnmcnt
ele

Aller "II Ihe pros Jnd cons are "ell
puhhc,7ed Ihls tllghly emol,onal and
lonlro\.rs,al ,ssue should be selll.d
through Ih. democrallc process 01 Ihe
hallol bo"

l I la,or the construcl'on 01 a
10\\ nsh,p 11011hre police and olher
dep.,r1menlal complex Our lo"nshlp
orl,co. ha\. Rone from pellar 10post too
long Is,1 noillme thai \\e had a home
"e could coil ollr olin" Our presenl
leasC'd quarters are a temporary
arrangement ror !\\nlears Whal do "e
do Ihcn •The longer "e "a,llhe more 'I
\'0111C'ost duc to mnatLondry limes Even
,r ann.x.,I,on lakes place Ihe fac,hhes
'\III be sor.1l needed lor our fasl
gro" 109 area ",th a proJecled
populot,on 01 2.';.00010 10 000 In the nexI
10~ear; .liter all the ,olers have Ihe
dcclslon

Clerk
Democrat

'Hchael P. Frlce
'K'1l6 J.me'lown Circle. 1963 high

school Rrad,,"le, 1\10 )ears 01 college
edllCatlon, emplo)ed by Ihe W.ller
Toelle Con.lruttion, \~lxom.ls Vlelnlm
Hler.n "lIh Mr I'ol'<'e commend.tlon

mE"dal, 5\-.: )tars of personnf'1 ex·
perience \lilh Air Force Ineludlng 3
)rars as serlion supervisor. member
Sl Edllh Calhohc (burch Lhonia.
"FI~ Po.1 61(;5 In Soulh Range, and
member 01 Ih. :'iorlh\ 'Ile CillO
l\ullhar) Pobce-

I I am III lavor 01 annexahon 01 the
lo"nshlp to Ihe c,ty of Northville I
smcerell belle, .. thai III lbe long run
one government wdl be able 10serve lIs
reSldenls more econom,cally and ef-
hClenli) Ihan 1"'0 governments
dupllcallng servIces at a hl8her eosl 10
Ihe ta,p3)ers ]fs lime "e slop our
ch,hhsh b,ckenng and pelly power
struggles and do the job thaI must be
done. mamly sloPPlllg Ihe cosl!)
duphcatlon of services

2 E\en '\Ith annexatIOn, a second
hre slahon '\Ill eventually be
necessarJ,' HQI,1oe\er.the eXlslmg city
hall lacdllles are adCQuale 10 handle
the \lollungs 01 the combllled govern-
menls If Ihe lo\\nsh,p goes ahead w,th
construehon of Ihe proposed $500,000
mumc,pal complex the pallern has
Ihen been sel lor Ihe dupltcallon of
serv,ccs al the expense of the lax
pa:!oers We do not need monuments ""e
need an ell,c,enl governmenl WIth
d~nam,c leadersh,p 10 serve the needs
01 Ihe people

GOP
S.I1)'\ Cayle~

4Gl6l Sunset. resident of communll:)
since 19J5, student In Northville schools
Irom IIrSI grade Ihrough gradual,oo
from high. s\.hool. rmployed b) l\orlh-
\llIe To~nsblp rOf more lhan rhe
~('ars. IS permit clerk. married ~Ith
t\\O sons

I I oppose JlVlexallon ThIS acl,on IS
prematureal best and grossly unlalr 10
lhe \ast majority of area residents
Th.re are 100 manl' pomts 01 10-
compatlb[!Ih at thlS hme Not among
!he tlh2enS 01 the cLly and lo",nshlp 10
he slLre. bUI "'Ihm lb. sub Ulllts of
go\ernment J ha\e lhe cbstlnct 1m
pressIon thaI annexation al thIS tIme
"ould benefil a Ie" persons 10 Ihe
d.lrlment 01 the maJonll' There IS no
reason Whl Ihe lo"nsblp eaMol con
Imue 10 prOVIde for IlsC'lf more
economLeally on Its o"n

2 I favor the construcllon of a new
lo\\nsh,p hall fire pohce stallOn The
primary reason IS Ihal I reel Ihere "dl
be a n.ed lor more adequale facd'lIes
soon m order to malnlaln maximum
eflmency II"'. are go,ng to contmue
\\Ith to\\nShlp go\ernmenl. It 15 obVIOUS
lIle ollice caMol be slulled about
penowcal1y as has been happenmg
The I presenl~ quarlers ailhough
adequale [or no\\ ",11 /101 al"ays be
avmJable to us Jt lS also mtereslmg (0
note lhallbere musl be an expanSIon of
lire protection fae,ht,es 1ll the eastern
p.Jrt of the (ownshlp H annexatIOn
should come. the presenl city hall
"auld not be able 10 conlam all the
personnel necessar)' ror servIces to the
e,panrung populallon

The present board has s.lecled the
leas I expenSIve method of linanclng a
new complex 01 ollices

Fa} J TeUam
lOOll Cald" ell Road, allended

1..:nl\fOrsll) of Toledo. Schoolcraft
Community College. University of
~hchlgan. se.sonaUy employed as lax
speCialist, member North\-Ille
Woman's Club. program chairman of
Ihe :>;orlh\llle Molher's Club. member
"oman's Ad\lsof) Committee of
!>choo1erall Communll) College. served
on long-range plannmg commiUees for
the Sorthulle School D!strlct and
!>choolcrall Collrge memberSI. Paul'.
[uthrran Church. marned \uth three
ch'ldr'n

I I "ould ha\e prelerred thaI
ullllicat,on be accomplIshed gradually
the lo\\nshlp sharmg sen.lces ""'lth the
ellJ, odS Ihey became necessary
Ilo\\c,.r. the Dtlliudes 01 some tJoard
mcml~rs mlenl on prDmotmg blg
lowllsh,p government has made
cooperallOn d,flicull. ,I nollmpo'Slble
Therefore, I f,lvor aMexallOn

Sharmg Ihe cosl 01 fire protectlOn and
IIbran and recreatlOn faCIlities has
already prOHm the economic
deslrablhty 01JOlnl ellorts Dupll~ahon
of such operations "·Quld ""Josle lax
dollars II elecled I "ould ad\ocale
[urlber cooperallve ellorlS

l lla,orbUlldmg a I"e 51allOn whIch
\\ould '.rVlce Ihe grow,ng populal,on III

Ihe easlern parI 01 the 10wnsb,P.
ho\\c\er,1 oppose Ihe constructIOn of a
n." to\\nshLp hall fir. police Slallon
<.omplex

The proposed hall m,lhon dollar
lomplex \\ould consume man} or our
la> dollar. Esllmaled debt rellrem.nl
C05lS alonc ranged Irom 84 to I 57
mills 'lore Imporlanl. ho"'e\er Ihan
Immediate cost IS the dlTccllon such a
compll'x \lould e5labllsh-blg lo"nshlp
government and dupllcallOn of
operatlOns 1 preler loture unlf,cahon
of the c,ll and to"nshlp ",th ,ts ac
COmpan)1ng long range lax savings
and olher bene IllS

Treasurer
GOP

RoberL G, Adams
16'~2 Old R'dlord Road. seU·

.mplo~,d. cerllned public leeounlanl,
graduale 01 Ihe I)elroll Business In·
,lllule. allenMd Del roil In.tllule 01
Terhnologl nl!!hl >thool lor six )ears.
and has been conllnually upgrading hIS
educ.lIon Ibrougb prolesston.1
de\rh'apmtont and technical seminars.
member Amerltan Instllule 01 Cer-
tilled Public Aecounlants. Mlcbigan
'\55arlallon 01 Cerlilied Public he-
countanls. J\ccQunllng RC!se-lIlIrch
,\"oelallon. Norlbville Republlean
Club. treasurtr North\ me- Commons
('ouple. Ro"ling ... 11 employed slnre
I9liD, re,ldenl of :"oorlh,iIIe Town.hlp
one \ear. Independenl audllor lor
Iledrord To"nshlp I,.. )ear5. ludltor of
\Ikhlgan l\lng CIIU ,\ir p.lrol elgM
,ear •. experience In school iIl.ltlcl
.udUs. Republican eandldale lor
lI'al ne Counly Audllor In 1!l52.prednel
delegal~ In Redlord To"nship elghl
\'1", marned \lUh S1~cblldren ,

I. I am ogamsl Ihe proposed an·
nexatwn of NorlhVllie Townsh,p for Ihe
follow,ng reasons II IS un Amencan

•
LARRY VANDERMOLEN

SALLY CAYLEY

JOSEPH STRAUB

••ARTHURJAHN

FAYTEllAM

WILSON TYLER

ijr
~

LAWRENCE WRIGHT

ROBERT ADAMS

~'.......', ~
'.:",'. ~
THOMAS CURRAN

JAMES HAYWARD

Annabel M. Schuapner Did Not Submit A Picture

EUGENE GUIDO

RICHARD MITCHELL

that 2'. pere.nl of Ihe volers 01 a
commumh can force the olher 971l

percenl 1010a po"I,on Ibal the, mayor
may nor \\ant It IS also un Amencan
lor thesdm. small mlllonly to loree the
la,palers 10 Ihe commuOlly 10pay 4 7
7 mllis <dependlllg on "ho 15 domg the
lalklng I 10 IOcreased properly laxes

This Ie; laxallOn wllhout represen-
tljhon'

11 annexatIOn IS opproved. Ihe
maJonly 01tbe people 10 Ihe "ne\\" cII~
",11 ha,e no eleeled olhc,als
repi e.enlmg Ihe" IIlterests

'2 E am agamst the construchon of a
lo\\nsh,p holl·hre police slal,on
complex Ho\\e\er. I am not dgamst a
100'nshlp lir. stat,on as proposed by Ihe
Siud' Comn11sslon Rllt tl annexallOn
IS defeated the 100\nc;hlp must ha\e a

perman.nl home dnd al Ihat hme
prO\1S1ons could be made for a lo"'n
IihlP hall perhaps adjOIning ;he fire
..,tatlOn

James R Hay" ard
l'UD Donegal Courl. gradualr 01

\\a\ne 'slatr Lnnrrsll\. Is a business
and manJl(rmt>nt consultant rnembE'r
'Ie.do\\hrook (ounlQ Uub. Rolary
lpast pr(,~ldl'nt of Chr \\ashmgton,
Indiana (Iub) for many \ ears
(currf'nll\. Inaclne l. B P 0 E for
man" )f'ars (no\\ 1n3cll\e). has at·
tended man\ "irmmars on linanc:e.
;ilccounlmg. m('rgrrs &. aCqUISitIOns,
rormf'r dirrelor and part owner or
I o"nd" I lask & Fqu,pm<nl Companl
or \orlh\lUc. cllrrenl1)o memtM!-r of the
~ali()nal Panrl of lhr Amelitan ,\r·
hlLnllOn l\~~ocl~hon. member Society
of Automoh\c EnR:ln('rrs, hsle-d In

\I ho', II ho ,\mong ,\ulomollve
I-.\:('cuu\es 10 rlnancc and mduslr). In

C'ommercl"and industn.ln (h~ Mld\llesl
and In the United States

I The lerms tlNWIChTION hN·
NE~ATION .,nd CONSOL11J,\T10N are
belllg u,ed ralher loo.,ell 10 Ihe
Prlffiar) The>, .are not necessarily
'lnoO\mous I .Im opposed 10 AN-
:'o:r.\<\TIO:-' II 'I I~ accompllshcd by a
deCISion 01 Ihe [lOU:O;()AR1~:S COM
~lIS~IO:-:. ,\llhoul an alllrmallve ''Ole
b~ the people 01 Norlh\llle To\\r,sh,p I
sh.,11be gUIded III my fUlure thmkmg by
the \Ie,\< 01 the e1.clorate. "hlch
hopelull~ lbe) '\III be allo"cd 10 ex
press The r.al Issue IS 10 el.cl mcn
",Ih pro,en hus,"ess exper,ence. "'bo
ha\e Ihe lIme energ~ and w,lhngncss
to promole gr.aler cooperatIOn t.et
"een Ihe TO\, nsh,p and C,IY

1 In Ihe I"sl place. Ihe de!a,ls 01
lIIl"ncmg have nol been dcllllitely
eslabllshed so It lS premalure 10 pass
ludgmenl SecondJ~. 'f llNIFIChT10N
does occur. II seems to be ,"conce,vable
Ihal the presenl Norlhvllle C,ty
lacLhlles could handle a \ery sub
,lonll,,1 mcrease '" serv,ce. "'lhoul
oUllrung add,lIonal quarlers II "ould
appeor 10be beller 10hove a 'UbSllb ary
crnter so Ihal more prompt and con
'cOlenl oltcnhon could be g,ven 10 the
needs 01 Ihe l\orlhvll1e Area clll2ens
!io II,s d,llIeull for me 10 beheve Ihat
Ihe proposed conslrnehon "ould be a
"osle ol pubhc lunds

JOHN MacDONALD

Joseph B Straub
I9Ki'iSI\. ~hle Hoad. current tonnshlp

treasurer and member of thr TonnshlP
Board of J\Jlpeals bas sened In city
Ireasuror's ollico 01 Washing Ion.
Penns)hama, cosl 311dllDr for 1"0
)ears \\Ith the Arm) Air Force.
supenlsor of conlrae1 Ii!rmination
audits of Curtls-\\raghl Corporallon for
h\o ,ears. 311dllor for } ord 'lotor
lompan) for ,W)ears. IS \ice·presldenL
of the Wa:!one Count) Treasurers
A'Ssociation. ",Ice president of the
l\orLhulle Pl)moutb chapler t\mencan
'\CiSlKlallOn Retlfed Persons "'as first
tn3surrr of r--orthYle-sl W3.!one County
~anttatlOn ,\uthonL}. aUended night
~choo\ at WasbmM;lon & Jerrt'TSOr.
(ol1.g. and Ilenn Ford (ommunllY
(ollrge marn~d

I Il IS m) opinIOn the lownshlp
treasurer should he elecled 10 Ihal
pos,l,on solely on hIS ablht, to perlorm
the dulles 01 Ihal oll'ce and 1101upon
"helher he IS lor" or . agam't . an·
ncxallon For Ihe pasl20 monlhs I have
proved I have Ihe alllhll and Ihe
kIlO'"ledge and Ihe exp.ncncc 10 .ope
\\,Ih all ph""es of Ille duh.s mnne.led
\\ Ilh Ihe treasurer's olllce J Jl,o feel
Ihal I ha\e r.pres.nlcd and "Ill
conhnue to r('presenl nil clll7cns or the
to"nsh,p regardless 01 Ihe" anncxal,on
senl,menls I'urthermore I \\ ,11 be a
full-t'mc treasur.r I ,,,Jlnol be a part
hme Ireasurer depenwug on a derk 10
do Ih. "ork I am elecl.d 10 do I

2 ~,"ce the 10",nslllp acquLred
sUllabl. quarlers III Ih. 1\orthvll1.
1I0ard 01 r:ducallon hUllrung on Wcsl
Mam Sireel II dellllll.1l cllmlnated the
neC"d espeCially m Ihr near future for a
n." lo\\nsh,p hall firc pohee slahon
compl.x 1I0"c,cr. Ihc urgenl nced for
J fire stnhon In Ihe cntlcal
'outhe""lern secllon 01 lhe lo"nsh,p
cannot be Ignored ~om(' prOVISion
'hould be made 10 ullh .. the Thomp
son BrO"n granl al S,. Mile Hood and
Wmeh.sler lor Ihe est.,bl"hmenl of a
rlJ"e~t3hon 10prolecl Ih" area It" mY
IIrm con\lel,on thaI althe pres.nl time
f,re protecllon o<;hould recclYC pnonlY
o'er 30\ IUT!here,p"n"on 01Ihe police
deparlm.nl espcclally smce the
relocal,on 01 Ihe ,Iale pohce poSI IS 10
becomc a reohly

\\,I.on I) T)I<r
1977l Me3doubrook lload. graduale

01Ihe lnlve",ll of '''cblg.n \\h.re be
majored In polilleal .den.e Rnd
eronnmles. Unhersll) 01 \\I'consla
School of RanklnM:.I~ \lce preSident or
public lund. departmrnl 01 nolroil
nank & Thu.1 m<mber ~Ieado"brook
Counlry Club. n<troi! Athlellc Club, U-
~I Club of Delroll Idlreclorl. member
Go.. rnor', mue Ribbon Commilleo for
implemenlallon 01 leglslalton for chari
01 "cCOunlS aeeounllng procedures.
and audll 01 local go,ernmenh,
mem her Regional I)t\elopmenl
Commllte, (8F.~ICOr.l. Ire.,"rer 01
One 1\orlh,1l1e Commillee, lormer
:'o:orlh,iII~ To"n~hlp lru.I«, ehalrman
01 Ihellnan.e commillee for Ihe 'forlh·
,III, Umllr.tlon SludY, member I'oorlh·,ill. TO\lnshlp Pollr. Study (serond

JAMESNOWKA

stud)). and has membership'S and
parLiclpalrs In \arious to\\nship, <:it)
and finance officers aSSOCIations

I hnnexahon may be mISunderstood.
bUI ml One North"lle acllVlly clearly
IIlweales m~ poSitlOn ror l':orthVllle
area as \\.11 as an~ Slm,lar sLluallon ,I
shoul d be conSIdered where par allel
efforts and needs beg," 10 expand

Go1Og ~our 0\\ n \'way does not produce
more economlca} go\ernment or 1m
prO'ed ,IUd expanded servIces Com
mcndableunlll lound unable to p.rlorm
~nd produce .qual 10 a counlerparl It
e, cnlualll \\ ,II demonslrale
\l,n..tefulness and mefflclencJes-whlle
producmg a defiCIent le'el 01 servlees

II pr,de and blinders are lmperung
our local progress. lei us gro" up 10Ihe
Sltuahon and emphasl2e gelhng the
JOB DONE CO~IPLETELY'

2 CaplIlJl Improvements are
ncceSSJry In any grov.lh 1I0\\e\er.
conSlderal,ons 01 costs capahlhl,es.
c\entualilles alternallves elc should
gOlwern action taken

Pres.nl fac,lIl .. , need some rchel
from summer I,.aland hum,wt, <poor
plaMmg"' and I "ould agr.e on Ihe
nced llUllwng a TownshIp Ilall "ould
cure IhlS hullt lS nol a proper solullon
The Ihlllkmg In the planning lor Ihe
compl." IS SimIlarlY laultl

In dupilcatlllg funclions. Ll"ould be
ulVlceessorlly co,th' II could nol be
purchased and mallllalll.d oul of
current reu!nuesl

W,lh olher successful J0101
operallOns \\here IS our further effort
ror tolal go,erumenlal
cooperallveness,?

Trustee
Democrat

Thomas M lunan
lqqll Schoolhouse ('ourl, re .. "ed

U.,\, drgree In political ,cknco lrom
no"lIng Grren Unive",lll.ls omployed
h' Ihe \llcMRan Brll Trlephone
(ompany ,"'ht're he pn."parts (raining
malrrlal ror lhe commrrcJal deparl-
m<nl~ ~enlce represenlallves "hlte In
rOlifg. he lellerrd In \Orslll s\\lmmlng
and "., a member 01 Sigm. hlpha
EpSIlon rr.lernlly and a Inember 01
Ibe Inler·Fral.rnlll Council, married
\\llh " daughler

I I am 10 lo,or of the aMexal,on 01
Ihe lown,hlp 10 Ihe elty I say IhlS lor
s.\Cral reasons F,rsl of oil. a oUlhed
"a reo" "III be able 10proVIde esscnllal
serVIce' ,"ch os pohce ond fire
protecllon al milch more reasonable
rale than could separale "areas"
Secondl). Ihe la,lure 01 annexatIOn
"ollid mean needle" dupl,e,ly and
result 1Il higher costs for both Ihe
lo"nsh,p nnd the C'I~ ,\Iso. lull lime
m.1nagement Is.an absolute ncccc;slty In

,Ill area gro"IIlg as qUlckly as :'o:'orlh·

KEEP BILL BROOMFIELD
,lf1\ 9111~ Oakland County's

~f. ' CONGRESSMAN

LEON PALER

\1}1e To\\nshlP dnd annexalLon \\ould
pro\1de this n.ed.d 'professlOnahsm"

2 I am not 10 lavor 01 conslrucllllg a
new lo\\nshlp hall 01 lh" 11m. I feel
Iho! the Iir.1 que'tlOn to be an,,'ered IS
the questlOn of ,annC)..ltlOn If an
nexatlOn .hould pass the 10\\nshLp hall
\\ould be nolhmg more Ihan was led
money because Ihe present mumclpal
bUllrung \\ould be adequale 10 m.etthe
needs of a u",hc~ Norlhv,lIe
'Il,er.lore I reel Ihol conslrucllng a
to"nshlp hall 01 IhLS ILme \\ould be
nothmg more Ihan a Tlsk. and therefore
should 1101be underlaken

Eugf'nr S GUido
20190 "t"~t\lew Drne 2\'2 )ears

collep;e leu'l trainmg In busmess ad·
mmllSlralton. emplovrd In W3)ne
l'nunl\ Jil,;o\rrnment \\ork. IS truslec of
M Paul's 11llheran Church. chairman
nl Ono 'fnrlb"lI. presidenl 01 the
\\ il)nr (ount\ Emplo\e'rs I Deal lr,,~9.
A~SC'IE. AFI.-ClO. ,'orlh,1l1e VFlI,
married "nh Ihree children
I am lomlllltted unalterably to the

umhC3110n of North\1lle TOVino:;;hlpto
Norlh\llte ('lty by alVlexallon I firmly
bclle\t> that \\e 10 Ix"lth commUnLtles.
rcalb ha,e no olher cho,ce thaI IS

loglcallorman~ rcasons ~'"sl of all. 10
Ihetlme\\c Ilve m \'oe must of nC'Ccs..c;lt)'
Jom as one 111order lo become a 'nore
\ Lable go\ernmcnt rt>sponSI\e 10 Ihe
needs 01Ihe people 10\\hot 15 rclallvely
J 'mall geograph,eal area To conlmue
to [X\rnllt our 10\\ nshlp lo go lis
separate \\ay \\ould reQu~rc costly
duphcollOn 01 lac,htle, nnd eqolpmenl
thatne.d onl~ hc expanded 10 Ihe City
01 Norlh\llle We do have Ihe 'oare
hones" lX'gmmng nl a IXlhce doparl
men I. \\.ater department .and ad
mllllslral,ve of!Ices ho"e,cr 10 gl\e
the Ic\el 01 ,er\lce, Ihal 15 dOlly
becoming more nccessar\ In the toy,n-
,h,p \\ould reqlllr. hu~e outlovs of
capllal rnal the 100\nslllp do('~ not no\\

possess W'lh 1"0 commumlles so m
terhuned, 'I "oold be almosl asslllme
to go separale "al s

2 I oppose a new to",nsh,p hall·f1re·
pohce slalLon complex beeause I am 10
lavor 01 umllealion As slated above. ,I
ullllieallon by annexahon should lake
pla.e. only a new lire slatlon would be
necessary. Lesl I be mISunderstood, I
ha,. ne,"r opposed a lire slatlon "Ith
add'llonal lire I,ghling .qulpmenl
some"here 10 Ihe soulheasl porl'on of
North\llle TownshIp In faci. "hen I sat
on the Pubhc Solely Comm,Uee 01 lhe
Unlfi.allOn Siudy Comm,llee 10 1968.
\\erecommended Ihallhls be done I do
nolsee the need for a police slatlon Dnd
or ~ lo\\nsh,p hall bemg bruit al lax
palers expense "hen these lacllilles
are alreadl available ",thm Ihe clly
and mal need no phys,cal .xpanSlon
bUlldlllg "'Lse As \\e all kno". laxes
contmue to rise Wllh mflaled money
and Ihe only way poSSIble 10mamlam a
reasonDble cosl on a meamnglul lax
hose IS 10 cOllSohdale 1"0 small ones
1010one Ihal IS totally manageable and
responSIble 10 all concerned I would
eet 131nly light. II elecled. 10 move lbe
To\\ nshlp Board 10 the wrecltons
d.sCrlbed abo\.

.\nn.bel M SChaupner
16240 Northville Road. real estate

ailenl lor Real Eslale Ooe in Oelroi!.
re<el"'d BA degree In hl&lory and
political science from George
Washlnglon Unherslly In Washlllgton.
D.C. ",a. in\ol\ed in a Chlnose In·
tensive language progr~m at Mid-
dlebur) College In Vermonl, and
recehed an .,rA degree in Chinese Area
Sludies from lb. Unh erslly 01
_'lIchigan. m.mber of Ihe VI\CA,
Df'trOlt league of Women Voters and
Ihe League's 1I0using Sludy Group,
i\ssoclallOn for i\slan Studies. has
tilught Chinese, Japanese and
European hlslory al Weslern Michlg.n
Uni\lersit) and at Youngs(ov.n Stale
Unhersit). YIIas elected a precinct
doleg.le eomm,lled 10 Senllor
.\1cGo\ern in the ~1f'Y primary. at
lend.d dislml and slale OemocraUc
comcnllon5. married.

1 I baSically favor annexatIon
because Ihe populallon 01 North·
\1lle Township lS d.sllned to grow al an
Increasmg rale In the next few >ears
The mereased demand lor govern-
mental services. some of which ",",ouId
have 10 star I Irom scralch. would
llocesSllale an abrupt and conlmulOg
Increase In taxes ThiS Increase would
\\,peoul an) savmgs whIch annexallon
opponents claim they can save lax
payers b) remalnmg as a separale
cnt't~

Also. 11 \\ould be a waslelul
duphcallOn of serv,ces 10 have 1\\0 I"e
deparlmenls. Iwo POhce deparlments,
cte of Ihe same size located wlthm a
le\\ blocks 01 each other

Pleas. nole thaI should annexallOn
occur. I \\11\ requesl Ihe mayor 01
North\ll\e 10 hold new ejectIOns 1m·
me<balcly III Ihe old townShiP 10 order
to assure proper representation ror the
lolal populallOn

2 Vor Ihe reasons stal.d above. I do
not lovor conslrucllon 01 a new to"'n
shLp adm,mslrahve cenler Also. a
moralonum should be declared on any
new plans lor lownsh,p bUIldings unlll
the annexation queshon IS completely
decIded

GOP
M lUebard ~htchell

IX095 IUdge Road. graduale Norlh-
\ille nigh School and Cass Tech In

Oelrolt. attended Srhooh:'raft Com·
muml) College. bas b-en emplo}ed 13
,ears at ASSOCiated Spring Corporation
in PI)moulh "here he is responsible lor
Inal & die design. esllmaUng. has been
an eleeled lo\\nship offlda' for 10
'\ears. presently to~nshlp trustee.
married wJlh I~o children

I 1 oppose annexahon
I do not believe the lownsh,p should

.asl astde 01\ ,Is plans. public salely.
zoning, \\ater and sev..er. etc to adhere
to a city charter Yrhlch was not framed
10 IIlclude the lo"nshlp

II elly Illle governmenl 's destred.
Ihen incorporahon or consohdatlon
should be conSIdered so Ihe people have
the oworlumty 01 draflmg a charter
"hlch "ould be sUllable B~;VORE an
.Iotl,on

1 am confident every lO\\nshlp re
s,denl \\111 have the opporlumty to
acquire !he lacls NOT OPINIONS and
make hiS or her O\l,n deCISion come
electIOn day
2 I favor a new rOwnshlp ball fire

pohce ,Iatlon comple.
TIle need IS bccommg greater every

da~ lor more pubhc solely ser.lces
The area proposed for Ihe complex IS

not onh ready for a firestatlOn but IS In
accordanc. w,lh our masler plan The
hollrung commlllee lound 11 more
economical to deSIgn and bwld one
bUllrullg lor all Ihe lownshlp funet,ons
al IhlS hme The proposed loealLon.
.approximately mne acres was donated
to Ihe 10\\nshlp ",lh Ihe agreemenllhe
to\lnsh,p \\ould hulld on Ihe Slle or the
properll "ould r.verl back 10 the
onglllal o\\ner 11 "ould be Ilmely to
build no\\ because of constructIOn costs
belllg on Ihe mcrease

If city and to\\ nshlp consolidatIOn IS
des"able Ihere \\ould be a need for
largcr quarte",. olher Ihan City lIal\
lx-cause of o\ercro\\ded conditIOns
":lIlSN rrom populatIOn gro\lo<lh

John E 'tacOon.ld
l~l72 ~.denderrl Orlle. gradua1e 01

"aekenzle lllgh 8tbool. Unhersity of
Michigan. \\a)ne Stalf' Universlly 1.3\11

~chonl. IS D lawyer III Wayne. p"1
pre'ildent or the \\a"nt Kiy,anis Club.
pasl pre.idenl 01 Ibe Ilayne Chamber
01 ('ommeree. mrmbfr Sigma l'hi
I ralornlly. lJelta Thela PhI I,aw
l·ralornllv. posl elder in Ihe Rosed.le
(.ilrdens Presbylf'rlan Church.
mrmbt'r offhe NorLh\llIe Pr('sb)"t(>r1an
(llUr<b and secrelarv 01 II; Men's Club
married \1,I1'htbrre chlldrtn

I It \\ould I>e my ,ntenl,on as a
(andldate to r.vlew Ihe lacls sup
porllng the poSItIOn01 those who "auld
.ld\.ol·ate the c{)ntmuallOn of lownshlp

VOTE AUGUST 8, 1972
Paid for by Broomfield Campaign Committee, Chas l, lyle, Chairman.

PRESIDENT NIXON SAID:
"Congressm~n Broomfield's years of
public service comprise an enviable
record of achievement for the State of
Michigan and the nation, and are a
source of pride 10 all Republicans and
especia lIy to Ihose citfzens of both parI.
ies whom he represenls so ably in
Congress."

go",rnmenl and lhose who would ad·
\ocale aMexallon II It would appear
aller eardul review Ihal the lownship
lorm of gOvernm ent has' oulli ved ,ts
pra.healily and II Ihe pnonlles of
,mproved lire and pohce prolectlon,
reer.allOnal laclhlles. road eon· '" ~
slrucllOn. and Ihe eonlrol of muillple ..f----
d"elhng expansIOn cannol be realized
Wllhoul aonexallon. then I "ould lake
\\hnlever sleps 1 .ould as a truslee 10
,mplement such needs.

2 II \\ould seem 10 me Ihal the
lo"nshlp ollielais could pursue other
Joml serv,ce posSlb,hhes w,lh Ihe Clly
01 Northv,lIe, meludmg pohce
prolecl,on belore Ihe Imal deCISIon la'
bUIld a new com:>lex IS made II ,t "-
oppears notessary to conslruel a new
10wnsh,p-hDll·f,re-poltce slatlon
complex, 11ought 10 be permltled only
".Ih the approval of Ihe volers 10 the
lownsh,p ThIS \\ould. should the volers
su'pporl sueh a fac,hty. assure the
lownsh,p that the Ilceded operallonaJ
expenses \\ould be avaIlable "hen sueh
a bUlldJug is bmll I would support ~
currenli) Ihe bUlldJng 01a lire slahon m
the soull,easl POrllon of Ihe 10wnshLP.
bul I \\ould hke to have a cooperal,ve
pact \\llh Ihe Clly 10 slalf and CQUIP
such a station

James L. Sawka
1';107 Bradner noad. received a

bachelor 01 arls degree Irom Aim.
CoUege,.mplo)edbySunOIi Comp3ny- ......
Ile\elopmenl & Markellng. member ..,
Eplphan) Lulheran Churc:h .nd Is
church council member. served on lhe
polie. sludy eommlllee and ad hor
recreation commlLlee- or the townsblp.
marrieod \uth four ("hlidren.

I I do favor Ihe alVlexallon of the
To"nsh,p 10 Ih. City under eXlsbng /
conrullOns In Ihoughllul conSlderallon'/
01 all aVOllable laels. I believe Ihe
ben.lits to be d«'ved Irom Ibe con-
sohdallOn Dre clear and slrongly oul-
"e,gh any presum.d wsadvanlages
Unificallon' appears a necessary
dlrecllon 10guarantee coordmaled and
v,able gro"lb 01 IbIS most selecl parI of
Wayne Count~ Permanent separatIOn
"ould be unproducllve-barmlul 10 the
best ,"ter.sts 01 Ill. reSIdents of both
areas

I leel umfi.allon should s,mply be
aUo"ed 10 occur by Ibe currenllY
proposed annexa lIon IVe \\ould an-
!Ieipste an ellorl on the pari of the C,ly
10 Implemenl TownshIp leadership '"
the lormulalton and direcllon 01 the
corporate gro\\th 10 Insure proper
represenlatlOn

The C,ly could prolil by an allempllo
ut,hze the TO'\nsh,p consultanls and
ourzorung and plalVlmg acllv'lles smce
Ihey appear 10 m. clearly supenor 10""""----
the Clty's

I "ould nlso be concerned thaI Ihe
TownshIp .mplo~ees would be Insured
la\orable lransIerol IhelrpoSlllons and
tenure My oplmon on thiS quesllon
\\ould change ,I Ihe C,h couldnoleome
lorth ""Ih a smtable plDn

2 If my first answer comes to pass.
there should be no need lor Ihe expense
01such cosily developmenls especl3l1y
as Ihey relale 10 a Townsb,p Hall or
Pollee laelhty The need lor a fire
stahon. however. IS an absolure
n.eesslly III the southeaslern end 01 the
Townsb,p ThiS smuld be promptly
developed by any means posstble II 'I
should becoml: the cholee 01 the
To",nshlp ell'2ens Ihal they nol con
so"date wllh the C,ly al IhlS hme. I
"ould sUPPQrt Ihe reVlewmg 01 op· ,
POrluml,es for leasmg spaee for the--"
TownshIp gO\ernmenlal luncllOns and
pohceaCIl\lllesto prevenl meanmgless
monuments of wasted funds over the
longer lerm

LoonS Pal"
~lO\6 Sunnyd.lel..ne. Ihgbland Park

Junior College-. graduate from Elec-
Ironies Inslilule of Technology, em-
ployed by Ford ~Iolor Comp.I1J', .....
member Our Lady of Perpetual lleIp
Calholie Church, North,me Republican
Club, Norlhwest Wayne County
Sanitation Authority. st'creiary of
Iooorlhvllle Town,h,p Fire 81udy
CommlUee. Republican Precinct
Delegale, altrrnale delegale 10 Ihe
R<,pubhcan SLoIte Convention. Nortb-
ville Colony Estates CIVJc:Association.
U S. i\rm~ vetf'ran. marned with three
children

I While umr..alion may be Ihe
e\entnal best plan lor the res,denls qf
both Ihe ellY and township. I do not
supporl ,I at thIS hme beeause of the
Increase In laxes It would cause for
lo"nsh,p reSidenl' 1 am parllcularly
owosed to annexal,on because oor
10\lllSh,p \\ould simp!} be absorbed by
the city and lor a "h,le \\ould mean
laxallOn ",Ihou! representallon When
Ihe lownsh,p .annol economIcally
pro\1de the necessary serv,ces then
Jlternall,es should be conslder.d

I beh.,e an elecled offic'al should ...... _ I
,upporl h" go\ernmenl as II IS eon- "-
'1lluled "hen he IS elecled 'rI-'hen the
'ole 01 the people dec,d.s on a new
lorm 01 go\ernment then he should
\.\ork 10 support It

2 I beheve Ihal Ihe gro'" th of the
lo"nsh,p rCQulres a to\lnshlp hall fire·
pollee slallOn complex With both new
and proposed conslruct;on on Ihe m·
crease, our presenl facllilles Will not bro
allle to pro\1d. reSldcnls adCQoale
proteclloll

h large dparlmenl. olhce and
showmg complex norlh 01 SIX ~hle lS
n.armg readm.ss lor groundbreaking
1111:£ construchon Will add 10 the con
centralLon 01 people tn Ihe easlern
portwn 01 Ihe townshIp

Conslruction eosl lor Ihe olhce
complcx "auld be borne by the slale 01
M,chtgan They. m lurn lease the
IlUllrltng to Ihe lownsh,p al a \el'.l" ..........
mmfffi31 amount AHer 40 )"Cars. the .....
lo\\nsh,p 1>1110" n Ihe bulld,"g

Propositions
Continued from Page 7·A
Peace "h,ch "ere nol "courls 01
record' Under the old Conslltuito';"""'---
which took ellecl January 1964
prOVIded lhat JUSllee 01 the Peace
CourlS "cr. 10be abohshed or replaced
\\ Ithm £1\ e J, ears

April 25, 1972



Thursday, August 3, 1972

SIDEWALK SALES-Another ghint crowd
turued out Saturday for the annual sidewalk
sales as nearly 100merchants, antique dealers,
artists. organizations. etc. hawked wares

Northville
School Calendar

Following IS the calendar for NortllVllle Public Schools
for the 1972-73school year.

1972
August 31, September 1
SeptemberS
September 6

November23,24
December 21

New Teacher Orientation
Teacher Orientation

School begins, half day in morning only,
workday in afternoon

Thanksgiving Vacation
Christmas Vacation begins at end

of school day
1973
January 2
January 26
January 29
March 16
April 19
Apnl30
June13
June 14, 15

Classes resume
Teacher Work Day

First day of second semester
Teacher Work Day in afternoon only

Spring VacatIOn begins at end of school day.
Classes resume

Last day of school for students
Teacher Work Days

ranging from pearls to the church pews (below)
sold by the Northville Historical Society for the
new owner of the former Methodist Church.

College Sets Classes
Continued from Page 8-A
The class In National Electric
Code (RI-2Z0l will be given on
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
Students taking these classes
will attend just one session
weekly, and enrollment IS
open to others than ap-
prentices and trainees.

The new course covers
theory 10 both refrigeration
and air conditioning systems.
Operational trouble shooting
will be analyzed, and realistic
problems described and
resolved. Concepts of
refl'lgerant, refrigera lion
controls, air volumes,
humidity and electrical
components of the systems
will be defmed and related to
speCIfic installations. A field
tnp may be arranged, and the
RI-377 textbook will be used

ELECT EXPERIENCE
FOR BEST RESULTS

~

-REPUBLICAN-

~SALL Y CAYLEY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

CLERK
* FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE WITH NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

* CONCERNED ABOUT THE TOWNSHIP
(Pd. PoI. Adv.)

SupervIsors who mtend to
enroll employees in these and
any of the Related InstructIOn
classes are requested to
contact Monrette by August
14. He can notify employees
concernin~ specific in-
formation about enrollment
Monfelte may be reached at
the College at 591-6400, Exl.
305

The dIrector reports that
space IS stili avaIlable for 10-
12 students in each of the
ml1mtenance classes. II e
encourages those planning to
particIpate to act as early as
pOSSible to take l1dvantage of
these courses.

,
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DEMOCRAT
COUNTYCOMMISSION

"Betts Is Best" •YOTE AUGUST8
.. Give Full Support to Professional Law Enforcement and Prosecutions ..

It is one of the miracles of
modern technology that natural
gas can now be made.

And Consumers Power is preparing
to make natural gas to help meet the grow-
ing demands of more than 880,000 customers
in Michigan. Although we conlinue to find new
underground sources of natural gas, we also
are building a gas reforming plant near Marys·
ville In St. Clair County, like the scale model
shown above.

Using a unique process to change liquid

ELECT Republican

ROBERT G. ADAMSTREASURER
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Practicing Certified Public Accountant

Independent Auditor for Large Michigan township for
Fife Years, Assistant Auditor for 2 School Districts

Against Proposed Annexation b, Oil, because it will
mean an immediate 4.7 to 7 mill pro pert, tal
increase WITHOUT A VOTE OF THE PEOPLE

(PaId for by Glen" R. Betts for County Commissioner Committee)

hydrocarbons Into natural
gas, the MarySVille Plant will

start operation in 1973. By 1974,
we expect the plant's output to reach

210 million cubic feet of gas a day, in-
creasing Consumers Power Company's gas sup·
ply by more than 20 percent.

By manufacturing supplementary gas, and
prospecting for new gas reserves underground,
Consumers Power is bending every effort to
meet Michigan's need for clean·burning, de·
pendable nalural gas

t,'-.:Cp<~ ,', . '; ,~ Consumers
w !
<', ii Power

.,.~ .....::." ·-:.f-: .... '
" ;yo, Gen".1 0",•••

J.chon. M,,~.

\

f!
*QUALIFIED-* EXPERIENCED-*ANNEXATION

POSITIOI-
(Pel. PoI. Aelv.)
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Township MinutesVOTE FOR
PROPOSITION

C
County Home

Rule
In the Wayne

County Primary

VOTE FOR
JAMES R.
HAYWARD

NorthVIlle Township Board
3lJ1 W Mam
Mmutes of Tuesday, July II, 1972

Meellng convened at 8 10 P m by
SupervIsor Slrombel1l

Presenl Stromberg, Hammond.
Straub. Bald ...m. M'lchell, Schaeffer

Absent Klem
Also present Consultants Morgan

and Mosher, the press, and 14 viSItors
Straub asked that the mmutes of June

13, t972 be changed to show that he had
requested that the township not be
lmolved many eJqlense m connection
...,th the speech on July 6th by eol
Pansl lthtchell moved that the minutes
be approved as corrected. seconded by
Bald,,;n Ayes All

Baldwin moved that the treasurer's
report for June be accepted as sub·
mllted. seconded by ltl1tchell Ayes
All

M,tchell moved that all current bills
be paid. and that the monthly recelpls
and the Waler & Sewer finanCIal reporl
be accepted, seconded by Hammond

The Planning CommISSion mmutes of
June 27. Ihe Waler & Sewer Com-
mission mmutes of May 3, and Ihe

To Represent
You on This

Important Commission

HAYWARD
for

WillE CaUITI
CHIRTER

Ca.IISSlaIER
(Paid for By Support"S 01
James R. Hayward)

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator
Hepresentative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE
State Representative

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Heglster of Deeds

GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTION NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED·
ELECTORSOF THE

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

Notice is hereby given that a Primary Election will be
held in the Township of Northville in the County of Wayne
and State of Michigan, on Tuesday, August a, 1972 from
7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose of
nommating or electing candidates for the fQIIowing off-
ces:

Supervisor (vote for one) Trustee (vote for two)
Clerk (vote for one) Constable (vote for two)
Treasurer (vote for one)

And for: the purpose of placing in nomination by all
political parties participating therein, candidates for the
following offices. viz:

Dram Commissioner
County AudItor
County Commissioner
Charter Commissioner
One( 1) Judge of the Circuit

Court for a 6-year term

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE
AND COUNTY PROPOSALS

PROPOSAL' A ,. .
.,.; ''';11~~1 ':~"<,"'" I ''l7~?~~t''';;IH;(,''l:'~~;'lflr'\i~~

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENPMEt'lT ,TO
ALLOW TRIAL BY A JURY OF LESS THAN 12 JURORS
IN ALL PROSECUTIONS IN ALL COURTS FOR
MISDEMEANORS PUNISHABLE BY IMPRISONMENT
!,'OR NOT MORE THAN 1 YEAR
This proposed amendment alters the provisIOns of the
plesent constitution relative to the guarantee of a trial by
JUry in criminal prosecutions The constitution now
permits juries of less than 12 members in Criminal
proceedings m courts not of record. The proposed
amendment permits a trial by ajury of less than 12
members in any court if the offense is a misdemeanor
punishable by imprisonment for not more than 1year.
SHALL THIS AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED?

YES
NO

COUNTY PROPOSiTION B
TAX LIMITATION PROPOSITION

"Shall the County of Wayne continue for fIve additional
years (from 1975 through 1979} the one mill approved by
the voters in 1968 for five years from 1970 through 1974, the
proceeds to be used to continue eXisting county SE.'rvices,
including public health, recreation and safety see 'ices,
mamtam hospitalization for the medically indigent, J'o'!lp
furnish medtcal care of the aged poor, help r.are for •.md
tram juveniles under county care, help provide treatment
for the mentally ill and those suffermg from tuber-
culosis?"

YES
NO

COUNTY HOME RULE PROPOSITION C
"Shall the County of Wayne elect a charter commission
for the purpose of framing and submitting to the elec-
torate of the County a county home rule charter under the
constitution and laws of Michigan?"

YES
NO

PROPOSAL D - METRO PARK PROPOSAL
"Vote on Public Act No 145 which amends Act No. 147 of
the Public Act of 1939, creating the Huron-Clinton
metropolitan authority to declare the authority which
currently levies 14 mill within the tax rate limitation of
article IX, section6 of the Michigan constitution to be a
special charter entity, to set the charter tax rate of the
authority at '2 mill which shall be levied in addition to all
other taxes and shall not be within the tax rate limitation
as provided by said article IX, Section 6, and La permit the
authority to increase from its present "4 mill to 'fl the
millage which may be leVied for the purposes of the
authority
Shall the above Public Act be approved and Adopted?

YES
NO

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF
THE POLLS

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall

be opened at 7 o'colck in the forenoon, and shall be con-
tinuously open until a o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock
a.m. snd will remain open until 8 o'clock of said day of
election.

Precincts 1 and 2: Vote at Township Hall, 301 W.
Main. Precincts 3 and 4: Vote at Tanger School 40260 Five
Mile.

ELEANOR W. HAMMOND
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

NO'fE: Anyone wishing to obtain an Absentee Voter's
Ballot must do so before 2:00 p.m., Saturday, August 5,
1972. The Clerk's Office will be open from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. on August 5th for this purpose.

Appeal Board mmutes of June 19 and
20, 1972were all received and flied by
unanimous vote

C1erk's qua terly btxlgel reporl was
tabled until thenexl meelmg. on moUon
b) Schaeffer, seconded by Straub
A)es' All
CORRESPONDENCE

I and 2 Resolullons Irom Brown-
slown and Pbmou!h Townships re,
stadium. and building code.
Unanimously accepted and med

3 June Z6. K. We.l. re: Bulldlng
A~lborit). M,tchell moved 10 accept
and file thiS leUer, seconded by
Bald",n Ales' All

4 June 28, Clly o( Delroil. re,
D.nuCo properly (or sale. ThIS leiter
coni amed a survey of the properly to be
sold. apprOJumalely 154 acres MOllon
by BaldWin. supported by Mitchell to
accept and me and supervisor m·
structed 10 follow up for ta~ purposes
A)es AU

5 and 6 Resolul,ons lrom We.Uand.
Riverview, Woodhaven and RomuJus9
Re. Senior Cilllen's exempllons.
Straub moved to receive and me these
commumcahons Seconded by Bald-
"'In Ales All

7 July II. C. Lundqulsl re: BOCA
Code and Electrical Ordinance. Mollon
b) Bald\\ln. seconded by Straub that
Ihe allomey be asked to draft an or-
dmance 10 update both of the above
codes which w,U melude acceptance of
supplements that ha' e been pubhshed
10 date Ales. All

8 July II. Chief 01 PoUce. ThIS 's a
concise report on currenl police
departmenl achVlbes. II reneels the
need for round the·clock local pollce
1lI'0\eClion The chief requests that one
more patrolman be employed to allam
IhlS t)'IIe 01 surveillance Baldwm
mo'ed. seconded by Straub, thaI the
request for another patrolman be
tabled unhl next month Ayes All
OLD BUSINESS

I A. Jahn. Uquor Ucense requesl.
Schaeffer moved. seconded by Mitchell
that Resoluhon 72·26 be adopted, ap-
prOVIngMr A Jabn "above all others"
for a Class C liquor license on North-
VIlle Road. near Seven MIle A}'es' All

2 Slale PoUce Post Slrombel1l
stated that II,s now dermlte thaI North·
VIlle Slale Hospilal land has been
seiected as the s,te for the new State
Pohce P061 The bwldlng is to be
fmanced by the NorlhvJlle Area
Development Corporation wllh low
mlerest rales and no land C06I.

3 Frlng~ Ben~1Il report. Schaeffer
said that Ihis committee has Iwo more
msurance proposals 10sltxly and would
Ihen like a special meelmg of the board
10 go over the repert. Baldwm moved
that th,s matter be tabled unlll Sep
tember Isl. seconded by Straub Ayes'
All

4 Fire Commllte~ report. Chairman
Mitchell dispensed a COpy of a
prehmmary report 10 board members
and staled that their research was over
and h,s commlllee '5 ready 10 sum·
man" and analyze the reporl Ham
mond moved to receive the prehmmary
report for lurther sludy. seconded by
Schaeffer Ayes AU

5 Waler II< Se"er Rale Analysis.
Copies of M06her's analysis were
<bstnbuted to board members Straub
commenled thaI the reporl was very
comprehensive as well as un-
derstandable Based on the fmdmgs In
Ihls reporl, Hammond moved thaI the
board deny the recammendabon made
on May 9. t972 by the Waler I< Sewer
CommiSSIon 10 decrease rates Straub
sccolLd!'d Ayes BaldwmJ Hammond.

I. sirorru;erg,-"Sfi'j,'ub','sChaeli'er' "Nay
Mitchell Mollon carned

6 Sinking Funds Straub moved to
lable. seconded by BaldWin M'lchell
amended Ihe mollon 10 add thaI a
memo be sent to ne\\ Waler & Sewer

CommISSion members to Inform them
01 the smkmg fund sltxly. secanded by
Schaeffer Vote on amen:lment, Ayes'
All Vote on ongmal mollon, Ayes: All

7 Pl)moulh CouncD for Comm\lnlty
Concerns - U·Kan. Morgan announced
thaI Mr Berry of the P C.C C Is m
process of draftmg a contract for use
between mumclpalll1es and Ihe
Councll. ~htchell moved 10 lable \lnlll
lhe conlract has been presented.
seconded by Baldwm Ales. AU.

8 Mlol·blke Ordlnanc~. Morgan read
lhe Iwo proposed ordmances Mlt~hell
mO\ ed to pass th e ordm ances and then
sttxly them for fUlure amendments
Mobon <bed for lack of a second !.,ong
dlSCllSSlOnfollowed, parllclpaled m by
board, allomey, and VISitOrs Many
dlfficull,es are present m Irymg to
properly enlorce such an ordmance.
and m beUlll fair to both vehicle owners
and properly owners and resIdents in
areas where such vehicles are in much
use The nOIse level,s an ImPOrtanl
lactor.· and one that IS dlfhculi 10
determme AUorney Morgan will
contmue to work on the nOIse ordmance
a.pect Schaeffer moved 10 table unhl
ne~1 meellng Baldwm seconded Ayes
All
NEW BUSINESS J

I Ja)cees survey rePOrl. DaVId
Va~Hme passed oul copIes of the
Jaycees cammunlly survey and ex-
plamed the results He stated that the
board IS free 10 use the sttxly as it
desll'es Baldwm moved to accept the
reporl. and added that the group sbould
be compllmenled on the work It had
done Seconded by Mitchell
OLD BUSINESS

11 ~nlor CItizen's Housing No
reporl

12 Thomson M~morlal Contract
Straub moved to table, seconded by
Schaefler, unlll an opm!on could be
received from lhe city allomey who Is
on vacalion. Ayes All

13 Summer payment. scbool taxes.
The allomey had prepared a poSSible
conlracl WIth the school board for
summer payment of laxes Moved by
Slraub 10 lable and aW8l1 a formal
requesl from Ihe school board.
seconded by Milchell Ayes All

14 Dog Law Chanae. Morgan read a
Dog Ordinance amendmenl. change 10
comply WIth new slale legislation
Baldwin moved, seconded by Mllchell.
to adopt the amendment 10 the Dog
Ordmance, to be koown as No 37·B
Ayes All
NEW BUSINESS

2 Slrombel1l announced thaI the time
of Ihe Zoning FIeld Trip on saturday
had been changed 10 8 30 am. and the
men were 10 meel al Vllican's office

3 Annexallon II was decided not to
hire Mr. Oakes to speak at a pro·

. annexation meellng <He had sent word
that he could not make the July 27th
date. but would be aV8llabie on AIlllU'lt
3 ) Mllchell moved that each TrllStee
should send hIS comments in wnllen
lorm 10 the superv,sor by AllllllSI hrsl.
10 be mcltxled 10 the letter whIch
Strombel1llS sending to the Boundary
CommISSIOn Seconood by Schaeffer
A}es All

4 Planning Commi.sion R~com-
m~ndaUons MItchell moved to lable to
Ihe ncxl meeting, seconded b)
Sch ae fler. A.l es. All. '

5 Schaeffer moved to adopt the
resolulion of the Water & ~wer
CommiSSion m Its meetmg of May, 3.
1972 that Ihe Water & Sewer Fund
assume th e amounl 01 $7ri 60, bem.r 50
,percent of $155300 labor t~":fge: ~c·
curnulale~ in searchmg for and iden

"'hfylng aMI M!'ttecnngleal/il("i'ih1!'<Ilf-
sIte sechon of llie 6" v.-aler SE!J'VIce Ime
10 aur Lad y of ProVldencr, Scho 01.
supporled by Baldwm Ayes All

G EEA rund renewal! Stromberg
announded that we have had three

GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PRECINCT 3
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN, AT

AMERMAN SCHOOL - N. CENTER STREET
WITHIN SAID CITY ON

TUESDAY, AUGUSTa, 1972
For the purpose of placing in nomination by all political

parties participating therein, candidates for the following
offices viz.
CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator,
Representative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE
State Representative
COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Commissioner

And for the purpose of placing in nomination, can-
didates participating in a non-partisan Primary Election
for the following offices, viz:
Circuit Court Judge

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING:
STATE PROPOSAL

. Proposed constitutional amendment to allow trial by a
Jury of less than twelve jurors in all prosecutions in all
courts for misdemeanors punishable by imprisonment for
not more than one year.

PROPOSAL D - METRO PARK PROPOSAL
Proposal to raise millage from '14 mill to If.! mill for

Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority.
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF
THE POLLS

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall

be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be con-
tinuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock
a.m. and will remain open unti18 o'clock p.m. of said day
d election.

RosalUla W. Cook
Deputy Clerk

emplo)ees under EEA It is poss,ble 10
renew IhlS conlracl for another }ear.
and poSSIbly get an additional em
plo~ee. perhaps another pollce
patrolman 90 percent of wages are
pwd by these EEA lunds.

7 Leiter from R Spear, school
Superlntendanl Agreement
modifications. re street !tghlmg and
slorm dram mamtenance al Highland

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary

Election will be held in the

Lakes school area Mobon by Ham-
mond. supporled by M'lchell to turn
these contracls over 10Mosher and then
MOl1lan for clartficallon. WIth all
poss,ble hasle Ayes All

MeetlOl! adJOurned al II 05 P m
Hespeclfully submllled,
Eleanor W Hammond.
Clerk

'No-Fault' Gets Backing
State no-fault auto

legislation, allowing the
Immediate payment of
medical expenses and lost
wages without lawsuit but still
permitting suits where
medical costs are above
$1,000, is needed for Michigan,
according to Richard A.
Roberts, manager of

Automobile Club of
Michigan's Plymouth office.

"As the largest insurer of
automobiles in Michigan, we
are vitally interested in im-
proving the present method of
compensa ting persons injured
in auto accidents through a
no-fault approach," states
Roberts.

JOB OPEIIIIIG
UIIDER THE PUBLIC

EMPLOYMEIIT PROGRAM
Position:

CEMETERY CUSTODIAl

Requirements:
1. Must be a Resident of Oakland County
2. Must be unemployed or under employed

Applications Taken at
Oit, 'Hall

214 W. Lake St.
South Lyon

Norma Wallace
City Clerk

GENERAL
'PHI,MARY
ELECTION
To the QualiAed Eleeton:

II011Q IS IBIIY GMN, n.t • lMnI PriIMI'y IIId-. WI • IIaIIIII ilia

City of Novi, County of Oakland

Sigle of Michigan

=;====AT====
?

Precinct 1 and 2 - 25850 Novi Road, Fire Station
Precinct 3 and 4 - 26360 Novi Road, Community Building

within Rid City on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1972
fOlt 1H£ PURPOSC Of PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL POLflICAL PAllTlfS

PARTICPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING omas, V1L

CONGRESSIONAL United States Senatar,
Representative In Congress

LEGISLATIVE Representative

COUNTY Prosecuting A"omey, Sheriff, County aerie,
Callnty Treasllrer, Regllter a' Deeds, Dt-aln

Commissioner, Coronen, Surveyor, County Commbsloner and sllch
other Officers 01 are elected at that time.

AND fOR THE PURPOSt Of 1'tA0IlG IN NOMINATION, CAHDIDATES PAR1KIl'ATlNG
IN A NO~ARTISAN ~RY WCTlOH FOR THE FOllOWING ornas, V1L

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

PROBATE COURT JUDGE
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE

ANtI ALSO TO van ON IHE FOllOWING

Proposed canltitlltlonal amendment to allaw trial by a jllry 01
Ie.. than twelve iurors In all prol&<lItlons in all courts for misde-
meanors puni.hable by lmprbonment for not more than one year.

AND ALSO 10 van ON THE FOllOWING PllOl'OSffiON

Proposal to robe millage 'ram 1A mill 10 1/2 mill 'or Huron-
alnton Metropolitan Authority.

Notke Relative to Opening and Closing of the Poll.
WCTlON LAW, Aa 116, P. A 1954

stC110H 110. 0. Ny eI .. y oIoctl .. , ... poIlo ... n bt 1 .'clod< to...
__ , .... 0I00I1 ,_,.n1 I.'''''''""" _ 1_. E..,.,
.,.fj .... "'- _-'to """......pol ....... how __ f.... c1 Mil ..................

THE POllS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a. m.
and will ,.maln open ulllli 8 o'clock p. m. of IOId day of eMctlon.

Mabel Ash, City Clerk

GENERAL
PRIIARY
ELECTION

County of Wayne
State of Michigan
at the City Hall,
215 W. Main St~

within said city o.,n
TUESDAY,

AUG. 8,1972

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary
Election Will be h~ld in the

CITY OF 1I0RTHVILLE
PRECIICTS 1 AID 2

For the purpose of placing in nomination by all political
parties participating therem, candidates for the following
offices. viz:

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator
Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
State Representative

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Auditor
Cou~ty Commissioner
Charter Commissioner
One(l) Judge ~f t?_e,Sil];u~!.~ou,rS~or.~6-~~ar,~e.r~ I ,,,,.,,

..... ''1. ~ -.,-~ .. 'lIt) ·"T ....~,"\..::7 1'1' .,,.. ,I" I") ,/

AND ALSO TO_VOTE_ON.THE ~OLLOWJN(tS'I'A~_JI
AND COUNTY PROPOSALS

COUNTY PROPOSITION B
TAX LI:t\UTATION PROPOSITION

PROPOSAL A

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO I

ALLOW TRIAL BY A JURY OF LESS THAN 12 JURORS
IN ALL PROSECUTIONS IN ALL COURTS FOR ,'.......
MISDEMEANORS PUNISHABLE BY IMPRISONMENT ~
FOR NOT MORE THAN 1 YEAR
This proposed amendment alters the provisions of the
p~esent constitution relative to the guarantee of a trial by
jury in criminal prosecutions. The constitution now
permits juries of less than 12 members in criminal
proceedings in courts not of record. The proposed
amendment permits a trial by ajury of less than 12
members in any court if the offense is a misdemeanor
punishable by imprisonment for not more than 1year. . I ~

SHALL THIS AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED?

YES
NO

"Shall the County of Wayne continue for fIve additional
years (from 1975 throu2h 1979) the one mill approved by
the voters in 1968 for five years from 1970 through 1974, the \
proceeds to be used to continue eXIsting county services,
including public health, recreation and safety see 'ices,
maintain hospitalization for the medically indigent, J'o'!lp
furnish medical care of the aged poor, help care for .,tnd
train juveniles under county care, help provide treatment
for the mentally ill and those suffermg from tuber-
culosis?"

YES
NO

COUNTY HOME RULE PROPOSITION C

"Shall the County of Wayne elect a charter commission
for the purpose of framing and submitting to the elec-
torate of the County a county home rule charter under the 1

constitution and laws of Michigan?" ...........
YES
NO

PROPOSAL D - METRO PARK PROPOSAL

"Vote on Public Act No. 145 whIch amends Act No. 147 of
the Public Act of 1939, creating the Huron-Clinton
metropolitan authority to declare the authority which
currently levies 1f4 mill within the tax rate limitation of
article IX, section6 of the Michigan constitution to be a
special charter entity, to set the charter tax rate of the
authority at If.! mill which shall be levied in addition to all
other taxes and shall not be within the tax rate limitation
as provided by said article IX, Section 6, and to permit the '
authority to increase from its present 1/4 mill to If.! the
millage which may be levied for the purposes of the
authority.

".-'

I

I,,:
Shall the above Public Act be approved and Adopted?

YES
NO

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF
THE POLLS '

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall

be opened at 7 o'colck in the forenoon, and shall be con-
tinuously open until a o'clock in the arternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at tile

. polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof'shall be
allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of SlJid election will be open at 7 o'clock
a.m. and will remain open until a o'clock of said day of
election. "RosalUla W. COM

Deputy Clerk

. .. , . _. ~ ... . ., _. _. . _.~ .._. ., ~ ~ ~ ~ \ \.
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Candidates Galore
Continued from Record, 1

part of the township)-Clark
G. Finley, unopposed
Democrat; and Michael R.
Berard, J~eph R. Kinnick,

........ and Patricia M. Krolikowski,
-, Republicans.

; ~County Boards
~Candidate'S for the

Wayne, County Board of
~ommissioners in the two
local districts, not to be
donfused with the charter
~ommission candidates, are:
I 19th District- Mark
McQuesten and Eldon R.
Raymond, Democrats; and
Mary E. Dumas, unopposed
Republican.
,27th District-George L.

"'- qraven, Paul Lada, and
Orville L. Tungate,
Democrats; and Brian G,
Arrowsmith, unopposed
Republican.
I (Candidates for the
Oakland County Board of
Commissioners, who wlil be
voted upon by electors in the
Oakland ~ounty portion of
Northville, and those voters in
Novi, Wixom and South Lyon
appear hi the Novi page one
elec lion story l.

U.S. Senate
Neither of the two political

candIdates for the U.S. Senate
trom MichIgan face op-
position in Tuesday's

primary. They are: In-
cumbent Republican Senator
Robert P. Griffin and
Democrat Frank J. Kelley,
present Michigan Attorney
General.

U.S. Congress
In the SecondCongressional

District, which now covers all
of the Township of Northville
and all of the City of Nor-
thville except that portion of
the city in Oakland County,
the only race is between six
challenging Democrats. They
are:

Stempien, William H.
Brown, Matthew J. Kehoe,
Frederick J. Schwall, Walter
Shapiro, and Billy L. Turner.

Incumbent Republican
Congressman Marvin Esch is
unopposed.

In the 19th Congressional
District, which covers only
that portion of the City of
Northville in Oakland County,
as well as Novi, Wixom, and
South Lyon, Democratic
Chatlenger George F. Mon-
tgomery, is unopposed.

And on the Republican side
of the race/ two incumbent
Republicans are battling for
their party nj)mination:

Wilham S. Broomfield and
Jack McDonald. Districts of
both congressmen were
revised in the recent reap-
portionment, hence ac-

counting for two incumbents
running for the same seat.

StateHouse
Two Republicans and two

Democrats are battling lor
party nomination in the 35th
State Representative District,
which includes Northville
Township and all of the city
except that portion of the city
in Oakland County. They are:

Democrats, Jerome Harris
and Marie E. Miller; and
Geake and George Keltunen.

This 35th District seat
presently is held by Democrat
Stempien, who is running for
US Congress.

In the 24th State
Representative District,
which includes that portion of
Northville in Oakland County
as well as Novi, Wixom and
South Lyon, Democrat
challenger William J. Kab-
zinski is unopposed.

On the Republican side of
the ticket, however, in-
cumbent Representative
Clifford Smart faces op-
position from two opponents,
one of whom is a city coun-
cilman in Novi. They are:
Denis M. Berry, Novi coun-
cilman, and Sam A. Baillo.

Wayne County
A large slate of county

candidates will be on the ballot
for those residents of Nor-
thville Township and those

-ELECT-

ELDON R.

RAYMOND
Wayne County
.Commissioner

I Promise to Remember the
People of the City and
Township of Northville

Democratic Primary
August 8

I'•• r

Pd. Pol. Ad •• By Commlttee to Elect ELDON R. RAYMOND, Way~e County CommissIoner,
~Ch~lr,man: Jerry Brown, Treasur.er: Thomas Brady. ' . -if" ''''M_~ to; '.l;,. '

•In
residents ci the city in Wayne
County. These include:

Prosecuting Attorney-
Unopposed Democrat in-
cumbent William L. Cahalan
a nd Unopposed Republican
John F. Burn~.

Sheriff-Incumbent
William Lucas, Norman C.
Ellyson, Leonard D.
Wisniewski,and Edward J.

Wolanin, all Democrats; and

Township
Continued from Record, I

Dt:MOCRATlC PARTY
SUPERVISOR

Larry VanderMolen, 18595
Jamestown Circle.

CLERK
Michael Frice, 18806

Jamestown Circle.
TRUSTEE

Thomas Curran, 19911
Schoolhouse; Eugene Guido,
20390Westview,Mrs. Annabel
Schaupner, 16240 Northville
Road.

REPUBLICAN PARTY
SUPERVISOR

Arthur Jahn, 18825
Jamestown Circle; Lawrence
Wright, 40241 Fairway Drive.

CLERK
Mrs. Sally Cayley, 46262

Sunset; Mrs. Fay Tellam,
20031 Caldwell.

TREASURER
Incumbent Joseph Straub,

39875 Six Mile Road; Robert
Adams, 16822 Old Bedford;
James R. Hayward, 18420
Donegal; Wilson Tyler, 19772
Meadowbrook.

, TRUSTEE
Incumbent Richard Mit-

chell, 18095Ridge Road; John
MacDonald, 18272 Edenderry
Drive; James Nowka, 15707
Bradner Road, ILeon Paler,
42056 Sunnydale' Lane.

CONSTABLE
Paul DeJohn, 17966 Beck

Road; James Schrot, 47900
Seven Mile Road.

Vote for WILSON D. TYLER
REPUBLICAN

.DEDICATED

.INFORMED

.EXPERIENCED

.A DOER

..,
For Northville Township

TREASURER
,

• Former Northville Township Trustee
• Vice·President Detroit Bank & Trust in

charge of Public Funds
• Member of Governor's Blue Ribbon Committee

on Local Government Accounting Methods

I'M CONCERNED ABOUT
• Costs of duplicating community services
• Need for cooperative outlook and effort
• Economy and efficiency in local government
• Orderly community development

- IF YOU WANT -

• To be better informed on these and other Issues

• To be represented on these illues

Then Vote August 8 For

WILSON D. TYLER
FOR NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TREASURER

(Pal/l Polltlcal Ad.ertlsam&ntl

Wayne
Eugene Edwards, Kenneth C.
Gallagher, Oliver C. Nelson,
Clifford E. Payne and Bill
Steele, Republicans.

Clerk-Incumbent Joseph
B. Sullivan, S Johnny Cash,
and Larry R. McKinnon,
Democrats; and unopposed
Republican Helen Gotowka.

Treasurer-Incumbent
Louis H. Funk and J ohnie Lee
White, Democrats; and no
RepUblican candidate.

Register of Deeds-
Incumbent Bernard J.
Youngblood and Elwood
Pickett, Democrats; and
unopposed Republican
Coleman F. Flaskamp II,.

Drain Commissioner-
Incumbent Henry V. Herrick,
Edwin J. Fitzgerald, David L.
Greenidge, Frank Kaniewski,
Carl Karpinski, Sean P.
Murphy, Hugh P. O'Neill,
Jerome A. Szymanski, Julius
M. Vida, Jr., B.S. Walker and
Charles N. Youngblood, atl
Democrats; and A L.
MeredIth and William E. Sch-
mittling, Republicans.

Auditor-Incumbent

Leonard D. Proctor, Jasper
P. Bruce, Anthony R.
Nowakowski, Walter J. Rinso,
and Benjamin L.Williams
Democrats; and unopp~ed
Republican Thomas J. Gr-
zywacz.

Judicial
In the non-partisan judicial

race for a Wayne County
circuit court slot, 13 can-
didates are battling for this
new term ending Japuary I,
1979:

Seymour Beitner, Paul G.
Bogos, Thomas J. Brennan,
W.L Cahalan, John R. Kir-
wan, Charles W. Kotulski,
Joseph W. LouiselI, James K.
McCarthy, George B. Mur-
phy, Walter J. Murray, Sol
Plafkin, Edward M. Ranger,
and Julian P. Rodgers, Jr.

Oakland County
(Voters in the Oakland

County section of the City of
Northville may see the county
candidates for whom they will
vote in the Novi News front
page election story).

Eye Tax Plan
Continued from Record, 1

ln other action Monday,
trustees

• approved an agreement
with Wayne County Child
Development Center for the
payment of state aid;

• re-appointed the firm of
Muter, Canfield, Paddock and
Stone to handle general school
operation problems;

• re-appointed the firm of
Ketler, Thoma, McManus,
Toppin and Schwarze to
handle labor retations mat-

U-Kan could use some help!
The new crisis intervention

center, sponsored by the
Council for Community
Concerns and located at the
fish hatchery building on

;, Seven Mile road, doesn't have
enough money. help,

'lPla.teria}s, ~J1q fu~ni.ture. to
·'complete remodelling
''required at the temporary
location.

Needed are bUIlding

ters for the school district;
• closed the 1954 bond issue

account and authorized the
board secretary to request a
transfer of remaining funds
(approximately $2,3(0) to the
1957 Series A Debt Retirement
Account;

• tabled awarding of a bid
for a replacement car for the
superintendent, pending a
report on the nature of the
defects of the present car;
and

• cancelted the board's
meeting set for August 14

....... ow .... r 7I'T.t1etp U-A8n

materials, some labor
(particularly an electrician),
desks, chairs, sofa,etc. Some
money would help, too, as the
group was given but $200 for
work to restore the buitdmg
mterior.

. Anyonev.:.ish,in~ to h,elp,l;nay ~
contact the center at 349-1640
evenings, or call the CC's •
headquarters' in Plymouth,
"Our House", at 455-4900.
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ELECT

CONCERNED
CAPABLE
WILLING

Republican

LAWRENCE A. WRIGHT
SUPERVISOR OF

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

TO PROMOTE AND PROTECT THE
BEST INTERESTS OF OUR TOTAL
COMMUNITY

Sponsored In Part by These Backers of Lawrence A. Wrilhl
Robert Gcake Mr. and Mrs. Emen Shave
Margarite N. " George T. Young Mr. Uld Mrs. Paul Butz
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zabell Mr. and Mra. Paul Hul!les
Mr. and Mrs. James LiUeU Mr. and Mrs. Crispin Hammond

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwarze
Mr. and Mrs. Gunner Slromberg
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Thomas

(Pd. Pol. A" '.)

PLEASE ALLOW ME TO FILL YOU IN ON SOME OF MY BACKGROUND

"'Retired. Married 38 years. Four children. Five grandchildren.

"'Resident of Northville Township 15 years and of Michigan for 61 years.

*Member First Presbyterian Church of Northville

*32 Degree Mason and Shriner

"'President of Wright Bearing Supply Co., Inc. Detroit for 22 years.

"'President of Wright Bearings, Inc. of Hammond Indiana for 10 years.

"'Republican Delegate Northville Township Precinct No.2 for 3 years.

"'Republican Delegate State Convention 1970.
"'Member of Township Board of Review 2 years.

*Coordinator for City of Northville and Northville Township in behalf of electing State Senator
Carl Pursell 1970.

"'Recipient of Special Award of Commendation presented by Michigan Tourist Council 1964

for dedication, outstanding contribution and personal sacrifice in the promotion of Michigan.

"'Winner of the Governor's Award for distinguished service to Michigan 1967.

"'Member of "Who's Who in the Midwest" 1967-68.

"'Alternate to SEMCOG (Southeastern Michigan CouncIl of Governments) 1972.

VOTE REPUBLICAN AUG 8
~~
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"and bring it out when we
need it for company."
Another feature c:i this room,
which they refer to as the
dressing room, is the Vic-
torian mirror which hangs
over the bureau.

The combination studio and
master bedroom, just off the
living room, is a large room in
which Mrs. Edgerton taught
pottery classes. Here, Mrs.
Teeter keeps her floor loom
and the three table looms she
has. One of these IS a Shaker

to package seeds and sell
them" The labels for the
various kinds of seeds are still
legible on the box.

A yarn winder which sits at
the foot of the bed is a product
of the first Shaker settlement
in America and was made
around 1800.

Third of the Shaker rocking
chairs is in the kitchen. The
Jars and canisters on the
kitchen counter top carry
through the theme of the
Teeter interest m antiques

Rosanna W. Cook
Deputy Clerk

,

"orne Features Antiques, Crafts
A collection of Shaker

:furniture, early American
~samplers, antique clocks and
:many other objects
~throughout their home, gives
'the impression that Mr. and
:Mrs. John Teeter enjoy the
:way things were made in the
~pasl

The impression is not
deceiving. "We enjoy hand-
crafted things," Mrs. Teeter
said," and the old thmgs were
made so well. People who see

,our home now, can't believe
Iit. Three years ago, we used to
!have everything ultra-
, modern."
: Their house will be one of
'five opened to the public in
!September for the sixth an-
I nual Homes Tour sponsored
: by Northville Presbyterian
, Church.

This will be the second time
1 in four years the red far-

mhouse will be part of the
, tour. In 196B,when the house
: was owned by Mrs. Kate
~Edgerton, the public was
~ invited inside Actually, it was
. because of Mrs. Edgerton the
; Teeters became interested in
, the house.
: Mrs. Edgerton taught Mrs.
'Teeter to weave and Mr.
r Teeter pottery. When Mrs.
• Edgerton moved from Nor-
: thville, the Teeters purchased
~ the house from her. "It is a
~ perfect atmosphere for his
~ pottery, my weaving and our
~ antiques," said Mrs. Teeter.

The firs t clue to the Teeters'
love of antiques is the front
door. They have removed the
original window and replaced
it with a pane of antique
colored glass

Once inside, the most
, predominant of the Teeter
; collections is the clocks.
; There are 17 of them through
~ the house. All are in working

order and set for the correct
time. SIXteen are American
and one is a Vienna regulator.

Actually, it was clocks that
spurred the interest in an-
tiques in the Teeter home.
They bought one clock

; because they liked the way it
: soonded and this gave way to

< Teeter teaching himself to
" repair clocks.
~~ In the living room, beside
~ the book shelves, stands what
~ MIL...Ie~t..ca~ thUri~~
.' ana;;6Y,r"6MhelPcl~'Iri{'"

an'eight root tall'grandfather
" clock made of painted pine
{ with wooden works. They

estimate it was bUilt between
~ 1811 and 1825.
, A Shaker rocker, one of

three in the house, is just to
the right of the clock. Also in
the living room is a desk and
straight back chair made by
the Shakers.

On the north wall there is a
clock made around 1840. The

.. dial has been removed to
jt expose the wooden works

inside.
Beneath the clock is a

blanket chest from the early
~ 1800's which the Teeters

purchased because they liked
the way it was painted to
resemble wood grain. In the

, chest, Mrs. Teeter keeps her
:- collection of three coverletst and two bed linens, some
J dating back LU the early
.J 1800's
., One of the newest

acquisitions in the room is an
upright piano dated 1902. It
has been painted black and
Mrs. Teeter said they plan to
refinish it.

What is probably the most
predominant piece in the
living room is the iron stove
near the east wall, which was
put into the room by Mrs.
Edgerton.

Mrs. Teeter's sampler
collection hangs on the south
wall of the living room. One, a
darning sampler from the late
1700's is considered by
collectors to be very rare.

In one of the two small
rooms off the living room is
another of the Teeters' Shaker
rocking chairs. "We keep it in
there," said Mrs. Teeter,

·,)
•'.·•·••, Legal

Notice•••r••n·•·••••••••~•••~•~••~••
"~,
•••••,
••".

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

624.Z76

E;STATE OF RUTH ANN NILES. An
Aged Person
IT IS ORDERED that on AUIlllSt 23,
1972 allO am. m the Probale Courl
room. \309 Detroit, Mlchl8an. a hearlnll
be held on the pelltion of RUTH ANN
NILES •• mentally competenl. but an
ailed pel'Son. to appolnl a guardl an of
her eslale:
Pubhcation and service shall be mille
as provided by statute and Court rule
DalW July 14. 1972

JOSEPH J PERNICK
Judge of Probate

Raymond P Heyman
Attorney for pellLioner
24202 Grand River
Detroll. Mlchl8an

A Ture Copy
Hemlan McKinney
Deputy Probate RegIster

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
City of Northville

Many of them were frond in
antique shops.

Like Mrs. Edgerton, Mrs.
Teeter does her own baking.
The island of cupboards in the
kitchen, designed by Mrs.
Edgerton for that purpose,
sull stands in the middle of
the room.

For family dining, there is a
dl'op leaf cherry wood table
which dates back to 1840.

Even the stairway to the
basement reminds visitors of
the Teeters' interest in the

loom. "I'm very proud of it It
needs to be repaired, and I am
going to have it fixed," she
said.

At the entrance to the studio
are shelves .and showcases
displaying many of Teeter's
ceramic pieces.

Mrs. Teeter keeps her
weaving supplies m a cup-
board made in the late 1800's
On top of that cupboard is a
Shaker seed box. "The
Shakers," Mrs. Teeler ex-
plained" were the first people

Shaker people. The rust
colored trim on the woodwork
is called saffron and is what
Mrs. Teeter called "a Shaker
color."

Above the stairway on a
shelf is a display of old cans
and bottles

A sample of Mrs. Teeter's
crewel work hangs on the
stairway wall. The piece is a
reproduction of a Shaker

ABSENTEE BALLOTS FOR THE GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION MAYBE OBTAINED FROM THE OFFICE
OF THE CITY CLERK UNTIL 2:oo P.M. ON SATUR-
DAY, AUGUST 5, 1972.

SPECIAL AND EMERGENCY-TYPE APPLICATIONS
FOR ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS WILL BE RECEIVED
AND PROCESSED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
GENERAL ELECTION LAWS OF THE STATE OF
MICHIGAN.

Continued on Page .S·A

CITY OF NORTHVILLE AND NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN

To the qualified Electors of the County ~f Wayne, State of Michigan:
NonCE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD IN SAID COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE REGULAR VOTING PLACE IN EACH ELECTION
PRECINCT IN EACH CITY AND TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, ON TUESDAY, THE 8TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1972, BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 7:00 O'CLOCK
A.M. AND 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M., THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION WILL BE SUBMITTED TO ntE ELECTORS OF SAID COUNTY:

COUNTY PROPOSITION - TAX LIMITATION PROPOSITION
"Shall the County of Wayne continue for five additional y~an; (from 1975 through 1979) the one mill approved by the voters in 1968 for five years from 1970 through 1974, the proceeds

to be used to continue existing county services, including public health, recreation and safety sel'vices, maintain hospitalization for the medically indigent, help furnish medical care of the aged
poor, help care for and train juveniles under COUlltycare, help provide treatment for the mentallr ill and those suffering from tuberculosis?"

All registered eledors may vote on the Tax Limitation Proposition,
This proposition is being submitted in accordance with the following resolution duly adopted by the Board of Commissioners of said County on the 1st day of June, 1972.

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF COMMIS.SIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
WHEREAS, the voters of Wayne County on September 1, 1964, did approve a one mill tax levy increase ($1.00 per $1,000 of State equalized valuation) for a period of 5 years

from 1965 through 1969; and
WHEREAS, the voters of Wayne County on August 6, T968, approved a renewal of this millage for a period of 5 years from 1970 through 1974; and
WHEREAS, this one mill was absolutely essential to provide basic County services in such areas as hospitalization for the medically indigent and aged poor and for caring and

training of juveniles under County care, providing treatment for the mentally ill, and those suffering from tuberculosis, ana for maintaining adequate public health, recreation and safety
services; and

WHEREAS, the County has no alternative but to seek the voters' approval for the continuation of the existing one mill extra voted levy in order to maintain minimum essential
services; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, by the Board of Commissioners of the County of Wayne, this 1st day of June, 1972:
1. That there be submitted to the qualified electorate of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, at the primary election to be held in said County on Tuesday,

August 8, 1972:

COUNTY PROPOSITION - TAX LIMITATION PROPOSITION

"Shall the County of Wayne continue for fl":.e additio,nal years (from 1,9?5 through 1979) the one mill approved by the voters in 19~8 for fiv~ ye_ars from 1970 through 1974, the proceeds
t to be use'd to continuElrexisting'~oumy Jervice~, irl~lng.~poblit:·i1health;rrecr~on and safety services, maintain hospitalization fONthelnedically-indigent}-helprfumish medical care of the aged~-

poor, help care for and train juveniles under county care, help provide treatment for the mentally ill and those suffering from tuberculosis~1I >

2, Said proposition shall be prepared and distributed by the County in the manner provided by law, which statement on the voting machines and ballots shall state the
proposition in the form set forth in the preceding paragraph.

3. All public officials of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, and all municipal units thereof, within such time as shall be required by law be, and they hereby are,
directed to do and perform all acts and things which shall be necessary to be done or performed in order to submit the foregoing proposition to the electorate of said County
at such primary election to be held on Tuesday, August 8, 1972.

COUNTY TREASUIIER'S STATEMENT
STAT .... ENT AS RiOUtRED BY ACT 271 OF PU!UC ACTS OF '964

am.ndlniJ tk. ProfMr'Y Tn: t1mltlltlel"l Act

1, LeDtl H. fun., County Tl.ouolrIr of Wayn. Coun.ty, MI(Mllan, ao hrlby C1Irlifytfull, a .. of Jlln. ~I. 1972, th.. tolol cf all Yol,d [nMDs.' In uc.as or th Con,1II tlonal it".......UItollCl"*f.lhnlhrtTon and tf,e ye .... uch Ineno ... CIl'* .",tH.,. .. CI .. II."", d'tdl"llIlh. toxo~ pf"eIMfty'"

COUIITY OF WA YHE, MICH1GA.N

LOCAL UNIT

c.vldy •• W.,."".. •• •••••.• ~••••.•

EIfecllvl
For V.ars LOCAL UNIT lOCAL UNrr

G,O••• lie Town.'hTp Schaol.~ Jlln,9, 19.51
Ma,. 2', 1960
MillY I, 1963
Jlln. 12, 1967
Nov. 21, 1967
hb 17,1970

mltl.
Mill ..
!fIni.
",m,
mm.
Mill.
Mm•

'972' 10 1977 Inc
1972 to "7' Inc.
1972 10 1912 InCo
'.72 f. 1916 Inc.
1972 to 1987 Inc.
1972
197310 1974 Inc

S.wth 1l.4t.,,, Sch.. 1 DI.trfcl .•••.• ~••• ~•• J"'n. 10,1961
Jlilne 9, 1969
Ap"11 20, 1971

TOWIl.h.I,.f Canton ... ~.•••••••••••••• Mor. 21, 1956 mill. 1972 to 1975 Inc.

3.
I
3 •
3
3.

11...

mUl.

mill.
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.972
1972 I. 197' loe.
1972 I. 1975 Ine..

3.
10.
6

.• Avg 6. "61 mill 1972 to 19741nc

Toyfor Sellool DI.Irlc1 .•• • •• • Jun. 9, 1969
Ju .... 14, '911

I.
lS.

1972 .. 1973 1,,1t.
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Fob 22,1972
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197210 19741nc
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3.
7.
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...IU.
mIll.
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1972 10 197.1Inc.
1972 .. 1974 Inc•
1972 .. 19761..
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.. Od 21.1963
A\llf 5,1965
Ole". 19, 1966
Feb 10, 1970

mill"

T"'Mhl, •• H"". Ap", 3,1961 6 197210 19BOIn.cmUl.
.972
1972

S~hODIDI"trict of th Otyof Hamtramck •• 1.
I.

mill

mill.
mUll

,,"rlr. 1972
1972 to 19711...

Apr. 6, 1953
Jun. 10, 1".
AJW 6,1910

Ju". 12,1972

i....,lflIp.f nymoum ••••• i97;;: fQ ii';" Inc •

1973101977 Int.
."....•• A.".••... ""_ ,"7_

AI" 6.1959 S mill 1972 IG 19711ne. 2 Wuyft .. W .. "and Community Sc-'hoo\ DI.tnd Mar- 23. 1970
Apt 1'.1972

2 ••
I.

12 mill.
125 mills
15 mills

1972 fo a9761rw:

1972.10 1976 'ne..

1972 to \973 Iftc •
1972 to 1973 InC"

1972 to 1915 Inc

mill.
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1972 to 1973 Iftc.
1972 10 197.5 Inc•

School DI,lrid of Ute City .f HDrp.rW •• dl. Nov 5,19'63
Mar. 23. 1970

• ••• ••• •Nov. 2. 19S4 6.. Wntwood Community School DI.trld ..... J"n, 1'2. 1961
Jun' 12, 1972

1005 miff.

12. mill"Hov 2. \9650

C1Iy" R .... ulu ..~ ••••••••••••••••••••• AUliil S.19.5'
Nov 13.1961

1972101977 Inc.

1972.101981 Inc.

School DI,tritt oflh. City of It rlllhia 1'111hrlc .. I"n. 10, 1961
Hov. 18. 1969
Men.3O,l971
Mu, 16. 1972

59 mlH.

4 mill.

I I mill.
'.3 11'11111

1972
1972 '0 "73 Inc.
"72 fo .. 75 fnc.

1913
1972 '0 \974 {ftt

1972 I. 1973 il\c.
1972 to 1976 Inc.

Av" 26,1961
Sept II, 1969
Junt 14. 1971

31 Mm.
5 mllh
e. milia

3
4

CHy ef T_ytOf. ••• ••••• •• ••• ••• •• Mar 11,1951 \97210 19771n(
1972 to 1975 lne..
1972 10 1rn7 Iflc.
1972 to 1910 lro.

275 ..,111, ..,In.
rnnl.
mW.

1972
1973
197.210 197" I..c.

6 ... ,U.
55 mill'
5. ...m.

Sc:hool Dldrid 0' Ih. City 0' Inlu.' A'Pf. 11, 196t Junl 13. 1966
June 10,1968
Jun,', t969fewn,"1p _f V." 'lw'lroo..... ••• •••• • ••• 1972 to 19n tnc. June I, 1970nllir.AUI 5, 1951 4.

Allen Perk ,U'ltUc Sch .. l. ~....... .. ... Jcn 22, 1961
1

14

7.
9

s.Ft 5, '968
AI'" 6. "70

Mcr \.5.1971

1'972
1973
1972 to 1975 Ine

1972
197'''' 1976 loe.

School Dlstrid olth, dty of Llfteo)n Pft •••• $tIpt. 21, 1966
NOY.2,l971

10
5

m",'
",1111

10
3.

mill.
mnl.

1972
1972 ... 1974'n,.

Hwon School Dhtrid.

a..n-, HlII SchGel Dlilricl........ .. 191210 197.5In'-
197210 1977 Inc

U..onla Pllbllc Schools School Dl,trict •••••• Jon 6 •• 96-4
May 9, 1966
•• ,. 30 •• 96.
Jun. 14. 1'71
J..,n, 12, ,.72

mills
mill.
mm,
mill.
mm.

••••••• Mtn'. 22, 1969
Mo, 6. 1971
Jv .... 12, 1971

3.
17.
I.

mIlTs
mills
mill

1972 to "73 Inc.
19721a. 197.5 Inc.
1972

197210 1973 Inc.
1972 to 1975 In'.
1972 to 1971 In<.
1972 '0 "74 Inc.
191210 1976 I..c.

4.'
5.
7.
35

12

• JloI' .... 13, 1966
Apr " \'6'

6

'0
CnstweM Sch.o' Ohtrld .••• •• • • milt .. 1972 fo )'976 Ine:F.b 21. 1912 21 • North.", W.yn. County

Co",mU'~Fty Coli,., DIstrfd •• ,"It! 1972 I. 1911 Ine.

$c)"1 Ofltrtd .f the Oty o' DMrbom .. • Nov. U, 196;' M,'vlndDI,~Nort"""' Allt" Porte
Pultllc School. • ••. ~.

Jun' '9, 1'6'9
Jvn. '. '970
Jun' 12.1'72

1972 'a. 1'73 Inc.
1972 '0 19741nc•
\972101976 rllc

,r,.mawth Commvnlly Sc.hool Ol,lrl.t ..... June 10. 1961
A\ll 11,196'
Apr. 6. 1970
J"n_ 1::1. 1'972

6.

•••
LO.

17 1972
1.5 mlUs
65 Mm.
'.15 ",III.
5. mill.

1972
1972 .. '973 Inc.
1972 10 1974 10'.
1972 to 1976 I",c.

Ie..... Dlllrid N. 7 City Jon 13, 1969
., D K.llhh Jun' I, 1970

Jvly 15. 1971
J"I'I' 12.1972

1972101'74'nc.
\'972 fa. \975 fnc •

1972 10 1976 I"c
197210 19761nc Rtdford Union School. DI.trld Ne 1 ••••••. MDr. 2. 1964

J"n, 14. 196.5
I",no 13, 1966
Jvne 10. 1961

milt ..
mill'
mill.

mill.

3
5
6
5

... 111,
Mill •
mill.
mill'

3~
•7.

4
4.

1972 to 1973 In,.
1972 , •• 975 Inc.
1972 .. 1973 I"c
1972 f_ 1977 Inc.

.. 5 mill •
5.5 mill'
6 ",(II.

1972 to 1973 In, •
1972
.972 to 1974 Ine.

V.n e.w.,... 'ubllc School•••••• ....... Mlr 4,1961
AlIg.5, I'"
Mar. '25, 1'10

SchMl DI.lrtclet N_ 00."-" KoI,ht ••• AI'" 21.1970 197222. 11'1111.

SchMl P1l1ricl of CIty .1 D.... H.... .... . .N•• '. 1963 7.5 I'I\IU. "72 to 1973 Inc. School DI'lrid of 'hi City of Ill... , Roufti •••• F.b.. 4, 'Mot
fib. 1. 1'71

1912 10 1973 Inc
\972 10 "7.5 Inc OCAtlc.vlll, Sc"ool t11''"'cI •••••••••••••• hn_ '4,1965

J.n 17,l966
Oct 3.L96l>

Jon 20,1'"

mill.
II\nl,

6.
6 .5 ",III.

1. ",III,

5. ...."fa
9. ",III.

1972 Ift4tRoltoly
1972 to 1'7! ,"I.

19721.19761oe.
'972 .. I'IQ I...

I

I
f

..........I
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June I, 197050" 9,1970
1I72Inftt1,ltol,
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",1111
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Oct. 15, 19$6
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Jv". 12,1'72

,.
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'.75
U
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1972 ,. 197. I".
1972 I_ 1974 Inc.
1972
.972 to 1974 In'.
197210 197 .. Inc.
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,.72 ,. 1976 Inc.
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",W,
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LOUIS H. FUNK, WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the statutes of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided and pursuant to resolution of the Board of Commissioners herein set forth.
THIS NOTICE APPROVED AS TO FORM AND SUBSTANCE

ALOYSIUS J. SUCHY, WAYNE COUNTY CORPORATION COUNSEL JOSEPH B. SULLIVAN, WAYNE COUNTY CLRK

Rosanna W. Cook, Deputy Clerk, City of Northville
EI.nor W. Hammond, Clerk, Northville Township

- ~'~---.----------
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Home Tour
Features
Antiques
Continued from Page 14-A

spiritual painting called lhe
tree of life.

The room downstairs in
which Mrs. Edgerton taught"
weaving classes has been
converted into a bedroom for
the Teeter's daughters Sandy,
IS, and Vikki, 11.

. The canopy beds are not
antiques, but the treadle
sewing machine and school
clock in the spacious room are
a couple of the Teeters an-
tique finds.

Teeter and his daughter
Viiki have a collection of lhelr
own Throughout lhe house
are four aquariums filled wilh
such interesting creatures as
angel fish, glass fish and
neons.

The red farmhouse may
have changed from the first
time it was opened for lhe
Homes Tour four years ago,
but according to tour chair-
man Mrs. Kenneth Dodds, lhe
house should be just as in-

. teresting to individuals taking
the tour now as It was then.

Four Star
At Metro

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

'"

The Cozy Living Room with Grandfather Clock and Shaker Rocker

BOB GEAKE
PLEDGES:

"My vote in Lansing
will support a

reduction in your

property taxes."

ELECT
GEAKE

State Representative
P~. Pol. Adv.

Four Northville youngsters
came home with trophies
from the 15lh Annual Detroit
Metropolitan Area Youth
Fitness Meet held last week at
Metropolitan Beach.

More than 50 communities
sent teams to the meet.

Winning trophies were Bob
Heckerl, Ray Coram, Liz
Pixley, and Janis Jones, who
combi ned to take second
place in the Class C 00-11
year olds) shutlle relay.
Mount Clemens won the
events, while Detroit South
came in thIrd.

Although the Class C shuttle
relay team was the only
Norlhville team to fimsh in
the top three, Coach Ralph
Redmond also lauded· lhe
work of the Class A 04-15
year olds) shuttle rela)! team
of Bo~ -,J}JoPITlhHff\m!?fJt':li.s- ,_
Keegan, Denise Mac-
Dermaid, and Eve Williams
and lhe Class B 02-13 year
olds) shuttle relay team of
Dave DUguid, Dave Spence,
Barbara Jones, and Kirsten The Teeter Kitchen with Shaker Rocker at Left
WIlliams

FOR CLERK
OF
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP ...

FAY
TELLAM

REPUBLICAN

{Pd. Pol. Adv.l

.'

Mrs. John Teeter

at

One of Her Four Looms

BOBGEAKE

Northville Township is

growing entirely too fast

to have a treasurer who

is only going to be a

part-time treasurer

*
THEREFORE,
We the Undersigned ...

SUPPORT THE RE-ELECTIOII OF

JOS. B. (Jo'e) STRAUB
For TREASURER

Because in addition to being a
fuJI-time treasurer, he has proven he

has the ability to perform all of the

duties of the office.* Township Officials and Employees
Eleanor W. Hammond
Gunnar D. Stromberg
Charlotte A. Allum
Kathryn A. Ratliff
Jean C. Hatch
Troy Milligan
K.I.Sewell
Lini Handy

Robert W. Bogart
Luke Bathey
James L. Nowka
Bernard W. Baldwin
J. Craig Bowlby
Leonard Klein
John Miller
Frances A. Mattison* Interested Citizens

Gerald Dougher
Barbara Dougher
Robert H. Shafer
Dorothea A. Shafer
Arthur Doering
Dr. Severo Armada
Barbara A. Armada
George T. Young
Marguerite N. Young
Crispen M. Hammond
Peggy H. Meyer
Richard Ambler
Jeanne Ambler
Constance M. Wilson
J. Ralph Gibson
Harriet Gibson
Myra Gibson
James E. Littell
RusseU Blakeslee
Kathryn Blakeslee

Art R. Gee
Thomas G. Coseo
Susan J. Coseo
William L. Miron
Anne G. Miron
Mrs. William L. Green
Pete R. June
Jean B. June
Wayne Claypool
Ruby Claypool
Dolores L. Hunter
Pauline F. Graham
Robert D. Terwin
Nancy J. Terwin
Frances M. Bowlby
Ruth B. Klein
Ruth D. Starkweather
Don Thomson
Donald E. Robinson
Rebecca A. Robinson

VOTE for the He-Election of
JOS. B. STRAD B

For Ou'r Full Time Treasur.r
Aug. 8

(Pd. POI.Adv.)
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* WELL INFORMED * CAPABLE
AN~ Independent'

FAY TELLAM is NOT the hand·picked candidate of the out-going
township clerk. Sile'iin because sh e's interested in the community
and in good, representative government.

She'll Appreciate Your Vote in the Aug. 8 Primary
Pd. Pol. Adv. Contributed by An Interested CitIzen

*AMIABLE
See the complete Ford line
of lawn end gardsn tractors
Ilfld riding mowers.
FOUR new lawn and garqan
tractors: 10 to 14-hp. New
foot-controlled hydrostatic
transmission on larger mod-
els. Quick-attach equipment
mounting. Deep-padded, ad-
justable seat Many attach-
ments, including snow blow-
ers and blades
THREE lawn tractors: 7 and
8-hp. Deluxe models provide
electric starter. Hydrostatic
speed control standard on
8-hp. EqUIp any model with
34-in. rotary mower or 34-10.
snow blower.
THREE riding mowers: 5 or
7-hp. Rear-mounted engine
provides better traction. puts
heat and noise behInd you.
Adjustable seal. Automotive-
type preCision steering.
Stop in and see our hne of
Ford lawn and garden equip-
ment today All available
with easy financing.

, q;

II

HE-ELECT

CLIFF SMART
STATE

\

REPRESENTATIVE
REPUBLICAN-24th DISTRICT

"1 have represented the people of this
area for the past eight years. I would
appreciate your support again in the
PRIMARY ELECTION, AUGUST 8,1972." BROQUET

FORD TRACTOR
34600 W. 8 Mile

Farmington
476·3500

Sincerely,



Our View of Issues and Candidates
By BILL SLIGER

The business of picking candidates is not calculated to
win many friends, but it is regarded by this newspaper as one
of its important responsibilities.

And our choices for next week's primary election appear
elsewhere on this page.

In particular, I should like to urge all township voters to
give serious attention to the matter of nominating candidates
for the township board of trustees.

I believe this election has an important bearing on the
future welfare of the township; and I believe voters have the
right to know what qualifies this newspaper to make its
choices and where it stands on the issues facing the township.

Our staff members attend every meeting of local
governments. We have interviewed, known or observed the
performance of every candidate facing opposition in this
primary with. the exception of one who declined to be in-
terviewed.

We have published their statements as made to both the
League of Women Voters and to this newspaper.

It is our business to follow local government closely, and
we do it with dedicated interest.

Just like our readers, we live in this community and we
are concerned about its welfare.

Obviously, we have our prejudices. Although there are
those who might argue with the claim, we are human.

But we regard all candidates as' examples of good
citizenship, people willing to contribute and become involved
in their local government.

So we try, as best we can, to eliminate personalities and
stick to objectives. Which candidates would do the best job
for the township taxpayer?

, .
,~.,

Five of the seven seats on the Northville
township board are up for grabs and at the very
least there will be three new faces, perhaps as
many as five, when the new board is elected in
November.

In Tuesday's primary there are Republican
races for supervisor, clerk, treasurer and
trustee.

The Democratic slate offers unopposed
candidates for supervisor and clerk, and three
candidates for two trustee positions.

Only Trustees Leonard Klein and Charles
Scaeffer are not up for election. Their four-year
terms expire in two years.

Wright for Supervisor
Starting on the Republican side, where

competition is thickest, the two candidates for
supervisor are Arthur Jahn and Lawrence
Wright.

Frankly, neither appear to possess the
background of information on local affairs that
would be desirable for one who intends to take
o\"er the leadership of the township board.

But both have been successful businessmen.
So; presumably, they can learn fast and move
cautiously enough to keep their mistakes to a
minimum.I

J
t
t
il,
P~
!.
"

I'll vote for Wright-mostly because I won't
vote for Jahn.

It's more than just an impression that leads
me to believe that Jahn suspects wrong-doing in

, local government, that he believes favors are
. distributed to the favored, that he thinks his own
~'appeals before the township have received more
t consideration since he has filed for office.

r While this column has carried its share of
criticism, of townships officials, I cannot sub-
scribe to the above philosophy and I'm im-
mediately suspicious of those who do.

lt troubles me that Jahn has a history of
difficulties with the township over landfiU
operations adjoining his business, that he

, recently made application for a liquor license for
a proposed restaurant, and that he chooses this
time to run for the township board.

It may not constitute a conflict of interest,
but it's the feather that tipped the scales in favor

,
.',
I.
\.

'..,,.
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We make our choices against this background of con-
victions:

I-That board members will have nothing to say about
unification with the city; this decision should, and most
certainly will, be fi,nally determined by an election;

2-That the township does not need, a new township hall;
that petitions should be circulated to put this question to a
public vote as soon as' possible-which is within· 30 days
following publication of the articles of incorporation for the
Building Authority, a legal body formed by the township
board which gives it the authority to levy a tax without a vote
to build a $500,000 complex for offices, fire station and police
department;

3-That a new fire station should be constructed in the
southeast portion of the township to expand fire protection;

4-That fire protection, not police, is the most essential
service for the board's priority; that this is illustrated in
neighboring Plymouth township with three' times the tax
base and twice as many people and where there is no local
police department, but an excellent fire department with a
rescue squad;

5-That additional state police protection throughout the
area is available without cost and should be promoted;

"

ofWright for supervisor as far as I'm concerned.

Tellam for Clerk
My vote for clerk goes to Fay Tellam.

She may have a tough time winning the post
as an outsider trying to upset the township hall
choice, but she's a determined young lady with a
history of active participation in community
affairs.

Her opponent is an equally fine young lady.
But I believe that Mrs. Tellam will bring a fresh
voice to the board that is uncommitted and
without obligation to any special interest, inside
or outside of township hall.

Straub for Treasurer
There's no shortage of talent in the

Republican race for treasurer.

A certified public accountant, a bank
executive and an industrialist, now serving as a
management consultant, challenge the in-
cumbent.

I heartily endorse the latter, Incumbent
Treasurer Joseph Straub.

It would be foolhardy to compare
qualifications of these candidates. Undoubtedly
they are all outstanding. '

But Straub has proven himself to be a COll-
scientious, most able treasurer. He has worked
at the job fulltime and he has brought order and
accuracy to the treasurer's department that has
earned the pr.aise of his peers.

More important, Straub has maintained
objectivity and a sense of fairness in his per-
formance as a voting member of the board that
deserves recognition.

I do not always agree with his position; and
at times he permits his German temper to
display itself. (But I find it easy to sympathize
with this characteristic).

Nevertheless, Straub is forthright and
. honest. And these qualities are refreshing and

invaluable to any board.

Joe Straub deserves to be returned to office
as treasurer of Northville township.

Continued on Next Page,

6-That if the city and 'township should decide to ~ify',
there is ample space in the present city hall for comb~ned
city-township offices; all that is needed is to move the libr~ry
out of the city hall into the building next door where township
offices are now located, as has already been proposed by the
library commission after studying the need for more library
space; this obvious, business-like approach would save
taxpayers thousands· of dollars in building costs for both a
township hall and a new library by making maximum use of
existing facilities and extending the usefulness of the city hall
for decades;

'~J

]7-That unification of our two governments offers the
best opportunity for lower taxes to all citizens 'of the com-
munity; that'townships providing their own services and
physical facilities pay high taxes-example: ~.

I

Here,'s Our Cho,iees , ·~;,j~l!fI

,t~. I il j •..d~

Bloomfield township, 9.32 mills plus 1.30 mills for
library; Redford township (with a large industrial tax base
to help defray cost to homeowners) 6.78 mills;

_that studies now show a combined Northville city-
township govermnent offering the same services for the total
community that now exist in the city would require a tax rate
of about five mills; ,

8-That if unification does not happen now, or even in the
near future, the township government would fare better by
continuing to make use of present, low-rent, conveniently-
located offices and seek to expand services through
cooperative contracts with the city;

9-::-That those township board members who oppose
contracting with the city for services and prefer to create
their own police and fire departments, build their facilities,
are leading the township down a path of high taxes in the'ir
zest to build an empire; if joint fire services are severed with
the city, the township faces an immediate need for fire
stations in bottl the east and west portions of the township.

Personally, I shall_vote for township candidates Tuesday
who I believe will consider all these alternatives before
plunging the township into a commitment of deep debt.

County, State, National

For Parks •••
Of the propositions that will appear on

Tuesday's primary ballot, none in this
newspaper's opinion is more deserving of sup-
port than that dealing with a mill,age increase for
regional parks. '

The increase requested-from one.quarter
mill to one-half mill-isn't a substantial one but
it nevertheless is important if the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority is to carry out its
proposed park expansion program to meet in-
creasing demands of a growing population.

Since its inception in 1941 the Authority has
produced one of the nation's finest park
systems ...a park system in which all taxpayers
may be justifiably proud and content that their
tax dollars have been well spent.

The thousands of residents in this area who
regularly use the Authority's parks, especially
nearby Kensington Metropolitan Park, are well
aware of their phenomenal success in providing
fine recreational activities and relaxation for
young and old from throughout the metropolitan
area.

The Authority, in short, has proved to,us its
proposed expansions are necessary and
desirable. We urge support of this tax increase.

Voters should have no hesitancy in approving
the proposed constitutional amendment ap-
pearing on Tuesday's primary ballot. The
amendment would permit a· trial by a jury of
less than 12 members for misdemeanor cases.

More of a c,onstitutional clarification than a
chapge, the proposed amendment does nothing
harm the defendant nor does it endanger the
judicial system itself. Rather, it makes for
speedier justice.

...
Restructuting of Wayne County

government is, we think, long overdue, and the
proposed charter commission may come up with
the instrument to accomplish needed changes.

The proposal on Tuesday's ballot provides for
establishment of a charter commission and it
also provides candidates to serve on the com-
mission should it be approved.

A llyes" vote does not mean approval of a
home-rule charter. Rather, it merely permits a
charter proposal to be drawn up for submission
to voters for approval or disapproval at a later
date. .

Thus, if recommendation of the proposed
commissfon proves unsatisfactory, voters still
will have the opportunity to defeat it at the polls.
But to deny, out of hand, the opportunity to
SUggest methods of streamlining of county

government would, in our opinion, be most un-
fortunate.

Against Millage "

For Amendment ••.

For Charter Commission

While we recognize that financing of Wayne
County government operations is dependent a
good.deal upon this millage, its extension for an
additional five years is, in our judgment,
premature.

The present I-mill levy does not expire for
another two years. If the I-mill proposal on
Tuesday's ballot is approved the millage will not
go into effect until the present millage expires.

Wesee ample opportunity during this two year
period to put the matter to a vote of the people-
at a special election if necessary. Meanwhile, it
is possible that sta te or federal revenues, such as
revenue sharing, may make a difference in
needed county monies.

For Geake •••
R. Robert Geake is, in our opmlOn, more

politically astute with better credentials for state
office than his Republican opponent, George
Kettunen, in the 35th State Representative
District.

Whilewe have not always agreed with some of
his conservative positions as a member of the
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees, he nevertheless
has demonstrated to us his leadership abilities.
That he lives in Northville and hence may be
more easily accessible for Northville residents,
is admittedly a plus in his favor.

For Miller •.•

Marie Miller, we believe, is better qualified
and has a better grasp of the financial problems
of the state than does her Democratic opponent,
.lerome Harris whom we see as suggesting stoir
gap measures rather than major overhaul to
solve these problems.

.....-

~
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For Smart. • • I ,

Because Representative Clifford Smart has
served in the legislature since 1964, it is not
surprising that in those years he has generated
SQlJle disgruntled voters and political ad-
versaries. Nevertheless, in this newspaper's
judgment his overall performance has, been
excellent even though, we, too, sometimes have
been impatient with him.,

Clifford Sn\art not only is far better qualified
than his opponents but he also holds the respect
of his legislative colleagues on both sid~s of the.
pontical al&leand, like it or not, the lawmaker
without that respect is just another unheard
voice.

Continued on Next Page
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Speaking for Myself Readers Speak

Annexation ViewOpen Spouses
Private Mail ?

NO •••

To the Editor: scratch with building a full
police department, fire r

department, Department of 1
Public Works and ad-
ministrative forces,
buildings, equipment,
everything.

Isn't it obvious that we
should know these services
are needed now and realize
ror capital expenditures will ;
be fantastic? We will have to
be asked for a levy of some
kind, be it millage or other-
wise, to come up with revenue
to pay for the capital ,ex-
penditures as well as, and
most importantly, !Operating
crets. Our taxes will well
exceed what two can do
together as opposed to
duplication and confusion by a
separate township entity.

(9) And in clreing with
number 9, please feel free to
attend any of our One Nor- ,
thville Committee meetings
which mret likely will be
published as usual in the
Record and if you feel that, we
are well "oiled" or "heeled"
with our very weak treasury,
then so be it, but please we do
not want to roll over anyone
as yro put it. We would like to
tell you the facts and common
sense advantages of
becoming one community for
all.

(7) We have suggested that
taxes for all, including,

,na turally, business and
residence alike, will be less
than if we go ror separate
ways. That is a simple
statement and the facts, if you
care to take the time to look at
them without propaganda or
emotion involved, you must
also come to that same
conclusion.

(8) I am sorry of your
disappointment, however,
may I never feel that I vote
for government officials
supporting a form of govern-
ment whatever that form may
be, particularly with built in
obsolesence. I would hope to
vote for candiaates that would
structure and restructure and
improve and reimprove to my
satisfaction as a taxpayer and
always to 'the efficiency and
economy of ootter govern·
ment on my behalf.

You are in a fast growing
urban area and township type
government without the
professionalization that .is
needed and with the bare
minimum of facilities such as
Northville Township has,
simply will not be able to
economically cope with
furnishing us as citizens and
taxpayers the greatest value
for our tax dollars. Northville
Township obviOllsly, if you
really care to look and be
honest, must 5tart from

In response to the Letter to
the Editor submitted by the
Niedfeldt's of Timberlane in
Northville regarding an-
nexation, may I say "I can't
believe the whole thing."
Really, I am not trying to be
funny but I feel that a running
account has been published in
the Northville Record of all of
the activities of One Nor-
thville as well as schedules of
its meetings, time, place, the
whole ball of wax with
editorial comments as well,
and then to read the Nied-
feldt's letter about anything
relating to secrecy is to say
the least "FANTASTIC".

Responding to your points
by starting with 1, no one ever
knows of an initiatory petition
being circulated by anyone
other than the circulator and
those solicited to sign. It was
to our advantage that once we
had an excess of sufficient
signatures to take' them to
Lansing the very next day.
Why wait? The pro·
annexation group, now known
as "One Northville," has been
in operation since the
petitions were circulated. The
original commi ttee tha t
discussed unification by both
annexation and consolidation
at length, was the current four
(4) officers of One Northville
plus four (4) current mem-
bers of the organization. Since
we have registered One
Northville with Wayne
County, we are certainly not
operating in secrecy not-
withstanding the many items
JXIblished by the Northville
Record relating to same.

The officers, for your in·
formation, are: John Can-
terbury, Vice-Chairman,
Richard Ambler, Recording
Secretary, Wilson Tyler,
Treasurer and myself as
Chairman, this already
published by the Record. To the Editor:

(2) The exact wording of the This letter is written to
petition is available at OI.lr

Classes by Eastern regular meetings for your express the views of con-
Mic~igan Univ.e~sity .for perusal. Rest assured they cerned citlzens d the city of
bUSiness admlnlstra bo.n are legally correct and in Northville related to t~e
students to complete their ~ proposed Randolph Dram
third year of studies"'will bl!' ~ rn ·....U~fjc:ti~ll- is -"s~ply -",Projl!'tt. .. ""'" C" .'" c-

offered on the Schoolcraft methods by which two things
College c3:mpus this .fall. are put together. The only More In £0

The umque offenng, an- methods under which two 1.1
nounced by,D;anEarJ A. Roth communities may be put
of ~astern s College of together are either by con-
Busmess, and Roland A, solidation or annexation
Anderson, Schoolcraft's therefore the terJ~
Direct~r of .Busin.ess unificatidn is merely
Education, makes It posslb!e descriptive.
for students to take their (4) I think the names ad-
jUni.or y:ar on. a Frt-time dresses, types ci business
baSIS w~ile malOtalOlOg full engaged in, and the position
or pa~t-bme employment or title of petition circulators

ResIdency and. on·~amP'!s is the business of the petition
classes at th~ umverslty ~Ill circulators. What your
the~ be ~equlred only dunng question has to do with cir-
their seruor year to co~plete culatian of petition involving
the Bachelor of Busmess the circulators as concerned
Administration Degree. citizens and taxpayers
. Admission requ:irements escapes me.
mclude the completion of 60 (5) Mr. Parisi is paid as an
semester hours at ~choolcraft employee and representative
or ~ther accredlte? c~m· of the Michigan Township
mumty college or UniVersity, Association therefore he is
or b~ sp,ecial permission, and fully paid for the\ job he did
admiSSion to EMU. Ad· here in NorthvIlle. At this
mission, must be co~pleted point, the township has not
before first. class sesslO~s. come forth with a speaker to

Two evemng classes Will be present city governments
offered this fall Personnel advantages and have recently
A?ministration (MGT 384) defeated any effort to
Willbe ~ught on Monday, and reimburse such a speaker.
Marke.tlOg Strategy (MKT (6) This one really is
368) Will be taught ,on Thur- patently a degrading of your
sday. BOth, carry 3 sem~ter own humble opmlOn because
hours credIt, and both WIll be there can possibly be no
held fro~ 7 to 9:~0. taxation without represen-

The first meeting for the tation ~ince no one and in
marketing strategy class is particular One Northville, is
scheduled. for Thur~day, proposing as you suggest.
August 31, m Room 370 m the Again you lose me because
Liberal Arts Buildmg. A date your statement makes no
for the first meeting of the sense at all one Tea Party
personnel admi,nistration was enough.'
class will be announced later.

Students should register by
mail prior to the first class
meeting. A late registration
fee, will be charged for all
registration received on or
after the opening session

Tuition, established by
EMU, is $32 per semester
hour, and a $10 non-
refundable fee must ac-
company undergraduate
applications for admission to
the, university. Admission
forms are available from
Anderson or at the EMU
Division of Field Services.

PHIL JEROME

YES. • •
There will be those, I am sure, who will call me naive,

but for the life of me I can think of no logical objections to
allowing one's spouse to open one's mail.

- All mail is diVided into four parts: personal mail, bills,
periodicals, and that which is commonly and aptly termed
"junk" mail.

Certainly no one can object to having his spouse
. browse through his periodicals, even if they include
PlaybOy; and for one's spouse to save him the trouble of
having to throwaway the "junk" mail is a downright
service.

And unless one is married to some type of mental
incompetent, what possible objection could there be to
having one's wife sort through and pay the pills. After all,
many men hire secretaries, bookkeepers, and accountants
to perform the same service.

The only area then left for objections to letting one's
spol.!Seopen his mail would be in the category of personal
mail. ,

Istrongly suspect that Peterson, chauvinist that he is,
will come up with some type of "a man must be king of his
castle" reason for enforcing a "laissez-faire" policy in his
home.

Discarding that argument as "old fashioned" and
"silly," what other argument for s~ch a policy could
possibly exist? None!

Surely in the marriage relationship where loyalty,
trust, truthfulness, and openness are paramount, who
could possibly deny his wife the right to open his mail?

I can only add these words of wisdom, "He who has
nothing to hide, has nothing to fear."

Call me reactionary Rol, or the man from the dark ages,
but frankly I'm dead set against opening my wife's mail.
And I would expect her to abide by the same com-
mandment, "Never op~n thy spouse's mail." .

It is a throwback to my upbringing. Iwas taught not to
take things that belong to other people. And letters clearly
fall into this category.

H a letter comes to the house addressed to my wife, I
figure there's a reason why she, alone, appears on the
outside of the envelope. The person who sent it meant it for
her.

H she wishes to read it to me, that's her business. But
sharing of the information contained in the letter is her
prerogative.

If it's addressed to Mr. and Mrs., then either of us can
open it. And if it's for me alone, then I appreciate it when
my wife hands me the unopened letter when I get home.

Bills and handbills are exceptions. My wife is en-
couraged to open them. She can stand the shock better
than I.

The argument against this clear demarcation is "In a
marriage, all secrets should be shared. The only reason
one.would abide by a no-opening commandment is because
the spouse had something to hide."

On the contrary. In no instance that I can recall have I
withheld from my wife any information in a letter. It's
simply a matter of manners and courtesy and respect for
other people's property.

Of course, there are those who are running scared of
being called male chauvinist pigs.

Sincerely,
Eugene S. Guido

ViewsDrain
Phil Jerome

The Northville Record
Rolly Peterson

The Brighton Argus Editor's Note: The
following letter concerning
the Randolph Drain im-
provement proposal was sent
to the city managers of North-
ville and Novi. It was signed
by 16 residents on Randolph
and High streets.

Points of Protest-
1. Exorbitant cost to the city

of Northville.
2. Infrin~ement of

developed home properties by
the imposition of a 30 foot
ditch with 50 foot easements.

3. Disregard d Natural and
developed landscaping.

4. Wanton ·distruction of
numerous mature trees and
shrubs.

5. Decrease in property
values due to loss of land area
and creation of inaccessable
portions Ii other properties.

6. Lals of aesthetic values
caused by substitution of
drainage ditch for natural
stream.
Flood Plain Easements-

It is suggested that the
added investigation sub-
stituting flood-plains as an
alterna te solution to the
predicted flood problem,
include the following con·
siderations.

1. The entire stream (high
and low water) flood-plains be
maintained with no. in-
fringements (including
Wayne and Oakland County).

2. Future Developments of
land use be restricted to low
density housing .

3.AIl massive hard-top
parking surfaces capable of
contributing to a flooding
problem be required to
construct dry wells for
retainment of all run-off
water.

4. All new construction
adjacent to existing flood
plains and capable of con-
tributing to a flooding
problem be required to
conslruct dry·wells for the
containment of run-off water.

We contend that the solution
to the predicted flood problem
in the city of Northville lies in
the wise and careful use and
management of the land
located in the drainage area
of Oakland County.

Sincerely yours,
Concerned Citizens of Nor-

thville

Speaking for The Record Schoolcraft
Schedules
EM Gasses

MacDonald, Nowka
/ for Trustees

committees. He's been helpful to the township on
several occasions in his capacity as county civil
defense coordinator.

Continued from Page 16-A
The Republican race for nomination of two

..........trustee candi~ates pits a field of four including
" the' incumbent:r~.iCh"1tra M:irohelI.~ ~ <:e ~;

' ... Ai '\., a~." ".." "';:1 r.o. N "Il l~-1 1-1,. /.

Two of the candidates are outstanding.

Curran's a newcomer living in Highland
Lakes. He's eager to become involved and has a
gegree in political science.

"'''71 ~ ':'l 'n ~ ~ ~ ,....~ 'IIiL"'"; !f~ 10">'
\"l, ODellof'!>pj§ ann6uriced' projects' is'l to en:'

courage voter registrations in the new Highland
Lakes area.

They are John MacDonald. an attorney, and
James Nowka, a member of the township
planning commission.

Relatively speaking, MacDonald, as a three-
year...resident of the township, is a newcomer.
But he brings a wealth of experience in local
government as a practicing attorney working
with planning commissions, zoning boards and
school boards.

He's well informed, articulate and intently
interested in community affairs.

I, MacDonald would be a most valuable ad-
dition to the township board of trustees.

We like 'his enthusiasm and welcome his
talents to the community, To the Editor;

The League of Women
Voters in editing my
background information,
eliminated some pertinent
information which is germain
to my candidacy. That is the
facl that I am a registered
toolmaker, and that I have
completed the four-year
automotive chassis design
program at Ford Motor Co.
This represents eight years of
technical training which
should be noted. This is in
addition to my college
training.

George Kettunen
Republican candidate
State Representative

35th District

Our Choices
Continued from Page 16-A

For Stempien .••
This newspaper looks at the Second

Congressional primary race wih mixed
emotions: We are happy to extend our support to
Representative Marvin Stempien in his bid for
the Democratic nomination, but looking ahead to
the N"ovember election we see a tough job in
picking between him- and the Incumbent
Republican Congressman Marvin Esch.

Nevertheless, the primary is that time in
which voters must p!ck the best political
nominees. And in that respect, we feel confident
that none of the competing Democrats is more
qualified nor better motivated than Stempien.
We think he would make an excellent
congressman.

Anyone who has ever attended a public
hearing relative to multiple dwellings or density
of building in Northville township knows where
Jim Nowka stands.

He's been an active advocate of maintaining
the natural attractiveness of Northville township
and a strong supporter of the master plan and its
provisions for the future.

A resident of the southeast portion of the
township, Nowka is also acutely aware of the
need for more fire protection in that area. He has
strongly defended the able township consultants
and tfieir work in the areas of planning and
zoning.

Nowka and MacDonald would improve the
Northville township board.

Because Ido not believe it is necessary to be
anti-city to be pro-township, I cannot vote for
Incumbent Trustee Mitchell.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This
newspaper welcomes letters
to the editor. They must be
limited t0500 words. contain a
written signature. the writer's
address and telephone
number, and they must be in
our office before 4 p.m.
Monday the week of
publication. Names will be
withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit let-
ters for libel. clarity and
brevity.

For Broomfield • • •
In what is probably the toughest congressional

battle in Michigan, two Republican
congressmen, William Broomfield and Jack
McDonald are pitted against each other for the
GOP nod in the reapportioned 19th Congressional
District.

Although Jack McDonald has represented this
area in most recent years, we are quite familiar
with his opponent who served the area prior to
McDonald. Picking between these two
moderates of similar political philosophies will
be no easy task for voters who know and respect
both.

Just as the choice will be difficult for voters,
so, too, it was dif,ficult for staff member of our
newspapers to reach a consensus in giving their
support to William Broomfield. His greater
experience, together with what we see as a more
genuine interest in his constituency, barely
tipped the scales in his favor.

His consistent opposition to any form of
community cooperation goes beyond reason.

When Treasurer Straub recently proposed
that community senior citizens could benefit
from a jointly-planned and federally-financed
housing complex) which would J>e located in the
city within convenient walking distance of
shopping, Mitchell objected on the basis that it
would deprive the senior citizens of participating
in, toWn,ship government.

That's reaching a long way to find an excuse
for duplication of costs.

BRIGHTON9880 GRAND RIVER

Almost 100 YEARS of
IRSURAIICE EXPERIENCE

Shrine
The Shrine of the Snowshoe

Priest is one of Michigan's
newest attractions. This
magnificent 3S-foot copper·
sculpted statue of Bishop
Federie Baraga stands on a
cloud of brass with a silver
overlay, supported by five
laminated wood beams rising
from concrete tepees
representing the Bishop's five
missions. Located between
L'Anse and Baraga

Guido, Curran for Trustees Ed DeWindt Ken Rathert Bill Thies

rmth1flille
o¥tOltation

NOW LEASING
Up to 6500 Sq. Ft. Luxurious Offices Occupancy July '72

Leasing Agent - MASON REAL TV CORPORATION
21751 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

1·353·1520

In the lone race for trustee on the Democ-
tatic ticket voters will find able representatives

:in Eugene Guido and young Thomas Curran.

'. Guido has been as active in township affairs
'as la DemOcrat can get. He's attended many
board meetings ~~~ ~rv~ on ~umerous study

(, .. , . . tf :. : ~\

160 E. Marn Street 349·1122Northville

I•.
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AVOIDING THE TAG - Roger Pattison of the
Thompson - Brown Realtor Mets turns away
from the plate in trying to avoid the tag of John

Mach Ford catcher Steve Cooper. Pattison was
ruled safe as the Mets beat the Yankees 16-4 in
Knothole Hardball League action last week.

Despite Tiger. Upset

Blazers Still Lead Tee-Ball
The Northville Insurance

Tigers turned in a false alarm
to the Northville Fire
Department Blazers last
weekinTee·BaIlLeague play.

The Tigers handed the
Blazers just theIr second loss
of the season and for awhile
were just one game back of
the league·leaders in the all·
Important loss column

But then the Northville
TownshipPumas came along
to defeat the Tigers and by the
hme the week's play had been
completed, the Blazers were
once more perched securely
atop !lie standings, enjoying' ,
what could well be an m-

surmountablcthree game lead

over the second·place Tigers.
Sparking the Tigers'

conquest of the Blazers were
Don Wilkinson, Chris Koenig,
Tom Clemens, Bob Pegrum,
Jay Bartling, Steve Dyer, and
BarL Leu, who each can·
Lributed a pair <Ifhits Lothe 22-
hit attack. Tom Basilico and
Denms Stevens, with Lhree
safetie~ apiece and Ted
Wagner, who belted a four-
bagger, paced the Blazers.

Tigers' 48-hiLattack. Mark
LaPard homered and Danny
Nyquist and Jim Ziegler each
rapped out four hits for the
losers.

and the Del's Shoes Bears last
week

Dennis Stevens and Tom
Basilicoeach had a home r~n
and a double and Ted Wagner
had a pair of two-baggers as
the trio sparked the Blazers'
19·7conquest of Schraders.
Mike Ziemann, Don Kauf-
man, and SLeveSchrader all
had doubles for Schraders.

Basilica and Stevens also
homered in the Blazers' 23-7
victory over the Bears. Tim
McLaughlm and Gaty Simrak
also had extra-base hits for
the Blazers, while Ray Greeh
and Chris Khoury were, the
leading Bear hitters. .

The Tigers' string of vic·
tories was stopped by the
TownshipPumas, who scored
five last·inning runs to take a
14-13victory. Dave Bach had
four hits and Bart Orban, Jeff
Anger, Steve Harrison, Kyle
Carter, and Andy Romanik
had three apiece to pace the

The Tigers also recorded a winners. Tim Brownell with
26-9triumph over the Bears four hits and Rich Paler and
la,stIweek,. ,I}:tl~,ElI,:llbY"I;!9b,. Bart Leu with three apiece
Pegrum and Don Wilkinson accounted for 10 of the TIgers'
all had doubles and Wilkinson 23 hits
added a home run to pace the

Inspite of their upset loss to
the Tigers, the Blazers
showed they've not lost the
wmning touch by defeating
Schraders Home Furnishmgs

TEE BALL STANDINGS
Fire Drpartm ent Blazers 9 2
North>1lIe Ins. 1'1g.rs . 5 ~
NorthviU.Twp.f'umas ~ 4
Schrader's lIome furnishings :I 5
De!"sSho.s B.ars I 7

OVER 5 YEARS EXPERI ENCE
WITH TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

FOR NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
SALL Y CA YLEY

Jr • Football Meets
A meeting for boys nine

through 12 years old in-
terested in playing JUnior
League Football has been
scheduled for Monday,
August 7, at 7 pm in the

Northville Presbyterian
Church.

Further informatIOn is
available by contacting Henry
Tlilikka of the Northville
Junior Football at 20300
Westview Drive, Northville.

REPUBLICAN
Pel. Pol. Adv.

Mets Beat
Thursday, August 3, 1972

Yankees;

the standings with a pair of
victories last week were the
l)el'sShoes Twins.Paced by a
pair of doubles off the bat of
Rick Bargert, the Twins
scored four times in the first
inning and then held on for a 5-
3 VictOryover the Thompson-
Brown Realtor Orioles. Jeff
Norton and BobSimone joined
Bargert in collecting two hits
apiece for the Twins, while
the Orioles got two-hit per-
formances from Paul
Wiegand and Mark Swayne.

In their other game the
Twins walloped the Northville
Police Padres 24·1. Jeff
Norton tripled, Kevin Schugar
doubled, and Scott Grieg
doubled and tripled for the

Twins. Paul Hotchkins' triple
was one of just three hits for
the Padres, who have yet to
take their first victory.

In a close game the
Casterline Indians came up
with two seventh inning runs
to take a come-from-behind 6-
5decision from the Northville
Record Dodgers. Dean Guard
and John Alspaugh drove in
the winning runs for the In-
dians, while Steve Bourne
personally accounted for four
of the Dodgers 11 hits.

The Hyatt Construction
Wolverines scored four times
in the seventh inning, but it
wasn't enough as the Chao-
'ChooCar Wash Chiefs held on

In Knothole,Softball

Lead Hardball League

~----------------------- PAIDPOLITICALADVERTISEMENT-----------------------,

The Thompson-Brown
Realtor Mets took an im-
portant step in their march
toward the championship of
the Northville Recreation
Department's Knothole
Hardball League last week as
they downed the John Mach
Ford Yankees 16-4.

The Mets entered the game
in first place with a 5-0record,
while the Yankees were in
second place with a 6-2mark.
AYankee victory would have
done much to tighten the
standings, but it just never
came about.

The Mets erupted for five
bigruns in the first inning and
the rout was OIl.

Gregg Suckow was the
hitting hero for the Mets as he
slammed two doubles, a
triple, and a home run. Allen
Scarlett, Jeff Koziara, and
Jim Kula each picked up
three hits apiece for the Mets,
while the Yankees were
sparked by the two-hit per-
formances of Steve Cooper,
Don Barnum, and Clayton
Williams.

The Mets also posted a
victory over the Thompson-
Brown Orioles last week,
recording a 12-8 decision.
Lance Carter and Bob
Hecker! had three hits apiece
to pace the Mets' 15-hit at-
tack. Bob Orban, Mark
Swayne, Luigi Folino, and
TImJones combined for eight
of the Orioles' 11 hits.

Taking over second place
from the depooed Yankees
were the VFW Giants who
continued their second half
surge by winning two more
games last week. Jimmy
Bedforddoubled and homered
and Mike Ward added a
double and a triple as the
Giants scrubbed the Choo-
Choo Car Wash Chiefs 15-7.
Jack Stabenau, John Kaim,
and Doug Kennedy paced the
Chiefs with two hits apiece.

The Casterline Indians were
the other team to fall to the
Giants last week, succumb~
b)':a 21.-7 ina..!8in.Myles \3urke
stroked "'four consecuHve
singles and Kevin Lindley
slugged a home run to spark
the Giants. John Alspaugh,
Dean Guard, and Tom Doyle
each picked up a pair ri. hits
for the Indians.

After their key 16-4loos to
the Mets, the John Mach Ford
Yankees came back to top the
Northville Record Dodgers 14-
2, as Bob Chapman and Faul
Cooper collected four and
three hits respectively and
Jeff Morgan added a double.
The Dodgers had just four
hits-one of them a triple off
the bat of Brian Prom.

Moving into fourth place in

Return LAW an~ ORDER
to OAKLAND COUNTY

HERB COOLEY
Republican

as y'our new sheriff
Here's whal' he stand. for which
is most important to
everyone in Oakland County

• An upgrading of the lheriH'. de-
partment, long oYe.relue, by est",?lf~h-
ing higher educational and training
standards for ~ties. Tocfatl law
enforcement officers want higher pro-
fessional st.ndardl, and the public de-
mandl it.

• Moving the department into a lead-
ership role in the war on U1egal drug.
in the c~~.
• Stopping "crime within the county
jail. "

• Provide strong, positive law enforce.
ment throllg1tout the entire C:OUMy, In
this respect there will be no "blind
.pot •."

The need for a much more vital planned and
executed program of la. and order and its pro-
fes.ional enforcemeftt tMou!Jhout Oakland Coun-
ty i•• elf-evident.
Herb Cooley was bom and raised in Oakland
County. He i. Oakl ....d County people. He h••
made hi. own w." in I.w enforcement in 22
years from a patrolman to Ueutenant. Thil hap-
pened because Herb Cooley hat dedicated hil
career to professional law enforcement which
everyone in Oakland County it .ntitfed to.

To this end - Vote lor your new sherlH

Lt. Herb Cooley
Republican

in the Primary, August 8th
He'll Get the Job Donel

/'"for a 12-11 triumph. Dan
Carpenter had four hits in-
cluding a double and Jim
Herbel had three hits in-
cluding a trIple for the
Wolverines. ,

Mark McDonald's four hits ,
included a double and Dane ~
Cates' three hits included a
triple as the duo paced the
Chiefs' victorious 15-hit total.

KNOTIIOLE IIARDBALL
Tllomp.on·8roy,n R~lllorM~1s 7
V~W Post40llGllnis 7
John Ma.h ~'on! Yank... 7
D.I's Mlo. T1\lns 5
Cas~rlln.lndlans 4
IIYIII Cooltru.!ion Woherloos 3
Thomp!on~8rown RealtorOrlolps 3
Cho...chooCarWashChld. 3
Nor1JJvi II. R.ron! Dodg.... 2
North.ill. Pollc. Pad.. 0

~/
3
4
5
4
5
5
6
7

Panthers and then the Rams.
John Simone doubled horne

Paul Lang in the last inning to
give the Pirates a 6-5 victory
over the Northville Drug
Panthers in a squeaker. Carl
Lang and Willy NeWmanalso
doubled and Dave McDonald
contributed a triple to account
for all the Pirates' extra-base
blows. Jeff Trout and Bob
Marzonie doubled and Scott
Dayton tripled for the Pan-
thers.

ThePirates finally returned
to their hard-hitting ways
against the VFW Poot 4012
Rams, bangirtg out 37_hits
enroote to a 30-0victory. Dave
McDonald strlited a fwr-
bagger and Carl Lang, Jeff
Nieuwkoop. and Willy
Newman each delivered four-
hit performances to pace the
Pirates.

Thayer McMullen, Terry
Nadeau, Tom Potter, George
McMullen, and Mike Weist
collected onehit ap,iecefor the
.Raflis' -five:Ilit fOtaf .. ' ''''.

Sharing- second place with .
the Colts are the Choo-Choo
Car Wash Warriors, who also
posted a pair of victories last
week. Three final inning runs
propelled the Warriors to a
narrow 6-5 conquest of the
Casterline Lions. Mark
Moriset homered and Brian
Starr and Mike Pollard
contributed two hits apiece to
lead the Warrior hitters. Bob
Simrak, Brian Pratt, Joe
Trout, Jack Olson, and Dave
Wangeman each singled twice
for the Lions.

It was those winless
Cougars who bore the brunt of
a 43-hit Warrior attack that
netted a 36-4 triumph. Tom
Arnold with a home run and
two triples, Tony Nader with
two triples and a double, Bob
Thomson with three triples,
and Rod Barrons with two

Colts Upset Pirates

By Bob Moore

triples and two doubles were
the leading Warrior batters.
Mike Oliver, George Rigby,
and Gary Lauber had doubles
for the Cougars.

The Northville Realty
Astros took over third place ->-

with a 6-4 re~ord by posting
two victories last week. With
Carl Schwarze, Jim Wilson,
Gary Kucher, Eric Muller,
Rob Reitenour, and Mike
Kramer contributing extra-
base raps the Astros dumped ..--
the Rams 26-7. Tom Potter
and Terry Nadeau each had a
pair of doubles for the losers.

TheAstros ripped oot33 hits
in beating the Township
Police Athletics 23·2. Eric
Muller had two triples, Rob
Reitenour had two doubles,
and Steve Norton had a double "-
and a triple to spark the
Astros. Jim Hubbc:rdwith two
singles and Rich Sm!th with a
double were the top Athletic
hitters.

Two final inning· runs' _Ao

enabled tile Northville Drug ......
Pa Iithers to record a 9-7
conquest of the Athletics. Rob
Marzome tripled and Mark
Tuggle doubled for the
Panthers, while the Athletics
got a pall' of hits from Bill
Kelly, .rerry Powell, Jack.",
Potwell, and Seth Swallow.

Terry Nadeau stroked out
five hits and Mike Weist and
George McMullen each
rapped out five safeties to
give the VFW Rams a 16·13
decision over the Casterline
Lions. Alex Zion, Kurt Mayer,
and Leslie Neal combined for __
12 of the Lions' 29 hits. ...-.

It looksas if there's going to
be a pennant race in Knothole
Softball after all.

For awhile it seemed as if
the Del's Shoes Pirates were
going to have just about as
much of an easy time as their
namesakes from Pittsburgh
in the National League are
having.

But last week the Northville
Hardware Colts handed the
Pirates their first loss of the
season in a stunning upset.
The result-the Pirates are
still in first place with a llH
record, but lurking just one
game back in the loss column
are the Colts and the Choo-
ChaoCar Wash Warriors with
8-2records.

In the game of the week, the
Colts toppled the Pirates from
the ranks of the undefeated
with an 8-5 ten-inning

\ triumph. All five Pirate runs
came in the first four innings,
as the Colts held the usually
potent Pirate sluggers
scoreless' through each, of the
last six innings.

David Ward with a triple
and two doubles among his
four hits and Brian Pascal,
Carl Wiegand, Jeff Dyer, and
Carl Koffler with three hits
apiece paced the upset, while
Jeff Nieuwkoop and Willy
Newman each had three hits
for the Pirates.

In addition to their victory
over the Pirates, the Colts
also hammered out a 32-3
victory over the winless A&W
Cougars. Scott Richmond
homered and Dan Whittaker,
Dale Hawker, Scott Schall,
Jeff Dyer, and Andrew
McLoud each ripped out four
hits in the 4O-hitColt rout.

Paul Jitigby, Bob Darrel,
and Gary Lauber each singled
twice for the Cougars.

The Pirates snapped back
from their upset loss to the
Colts py defealing firs t the

SPOIlTS
Go· .Round

~

KNOTHOLE SOt'TMLL
n.I·.Sho.s Pira~s II 0
Cho...chooCar Wash Warriors 8 2
Northvill.llardwa .. Coils 1 J
Nor1JJ\'III. Realty Astros 6 4
Nor1JJ",II. Drug Panlh.rs 4 ~
VFWPosI4012Ram. 4 7
TownshIp Pob •• Athldlc, 2 8
CasterJlne Linns 2 8
A&W Rootbe .. Coug..... 0 I~

Rec Plans 2 Events
Boys and girls between six

and 10 years of age will
compete from 9·10a.m., while""'''''''-
those over 10 will begin
competition at 10 a.m.

The frisbie contest is slated
to begin at 10 a m. at Ford
Field. There will be a warm-
upsesslOnfrom9'30to1Oa m.

How strong are your
knees~ A leading knee
speCIalist in the United
States says that most
people do not have knees
strong enough to support
them in the least arduous
sports. And how many
sports personalities do you
know with weak knees~
Micky Mantle, of course,
suggests that athletes
undergo complete knee
examinations before they
are hired: it'll certamly cut
down on player expenses!

Save on your motorcycle
expenses-save at
MOORE'SM().TORSPORT
INC. 21001Pontiac Trail,
437·2688.We have a com·
plete service department
with'experienced personnel
on hand to do expert
lubrication jobs, tune-ups,
brake adjustments, etc. We
are an exclusive SUZUKI
dealership with a complete
line of the latest SUZUKI
motorcycles, accessories,
parts. ele. We also have
used motorcycles at
reasonable prices.

HELPFUL HINT:
Grease spilled on wood
floors can make stubborn
stains so wipe it up
quickly!

Anarchery tournament and
a frisbie contest are on tap for
this weekend as the Northville
Recreation Department's
schedule for special events
continues.

Both events are scheduled
to take place Saturday,
August 5.

Reset Soapbox Race
The date of the Northville

Jaycees' annual Soapbox
Derby has been changed from
Saturday, August 12, to
Saturday, August 19, to avoid
conflicting with the Northville
Recreation Department's
Marathon Bike Race.

All race cars in the 1972

..

Derby must be at least two
and one-half feet long and
have four wheels at IC<!-stone
foot apart.

The race will be held at 10
a.m. on the Maplewood Hill. ~
Trophies will be given to the
first three finishers For
further informatIOn call 477-
9814.

NO FAULT INSURANCE
"A Must for
Michigan Drivers!"

ELECT

BOBGEAKE
REPUBLICAN

STATE
REPRESENT ATIVE

Bob Geike

Pd. Pol. Ady.
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Choo-Choo Slips Past Prime Foes

PLAY AT THE PLATE Jim Robins of the
Northville Newcomers begins his slide for the
plate, but his efforts are about to be of no avail as

/

For Novi Crown

Ken Hinkel of CAT Diesel Power has the ball in
his glove. The action took place in the Northville
Men's Slo-Pitch Softball League last week.

Filters, Inn Face Tie
That little old schedule

maker must have had his
crystal ball finely tuned when

/'fie worked out the final week's
pairings in the Novi Parks
and Recreation Departments
Men's Slow Pitch Softball
League.

Three teams - the Michigan-
l<,_. Ohio Air Filters, Novi

. 'i~ycees, :and) !\lovi Inn,. ~J all,
had chances to win the league
championship as the week
began and, as fate would have
it, two of the week's four
clashes featured head to head
combat between the three

J·ontenders.
,.,.- 'With all those showdown

battles you'd have thought
somethi ng definite would
have been decided. Not so.

As things look now, the Air
Filters have a half game lead
over the Novi Inn and a full
game lead over the Novi
Jaycees The Jaycees are out

....~f it in spite of the fact that
they knocked off the Inn last
week, but the Inn is still very
much alive. Monday they
were scheduled to play a
make up game with the sixth
place Northville Burger Chef

team and should they win, a but the seventh when the
possibility that seems ex- outcome had long been
tremely likely, they will pull decided.
into a first place tie with the Their big inning was the
Air Filters with an identical 9· fourth when they sent five
3 record. runners across the plate after

According to plans, the two two were out. Denny Mroc-
teams will meet Tuesday in a zynski, Wes Santori, and Bill
winner takes all play-off Moak all singled; Ted Vet-
game. traino doubled; Eddie

The AIr Fi!t~s_ Prive ,to. the': StaHczak' Singled; ahd~Ftank'~
top has taken place in the Mrowczynski cleared the
second half of the season. bases with a triple to account
Tied for third place with a 4-3 for all five runs.
record at the end of the first Hitting heroes for the
half the Filters have battled FIlters were Frank Mrowc-
through the second half un- zynski and Fast Eddie
defeated. Stanczak who went four for

The Filters clinched a share four and three for three
of the title last week by respectively.
downing the Jaycees 12-2 and The season has been a
once again it was their heavy frustrating one for the
hitting which propelled them Jaycees who sailed through
to the victory. the first half undefeated, but

The Jaycees got a second have won just twice while
inning home run from Todd losing four in the second half.
Price and Mike Veenstra One o( their two victories
scored their second run in the came last week and was at the
sixth after a couple of Filter expense of the Novi Inn.
errors, but that was the sum Mike Veenstra started the
and total of the Jaycee Jaycees off on the right foot
scoring. by opening the game with a

The FIlters, meanwhile home run, doubles by Doug
were scoring in every inning Thrush and Joe Poehter and a

Giants Pursue Phillies
As anybody who works for

Hertz wilt tell you, the only
trouble with being Number
One is Number Two. In-
variably, he's a most
disrespectful. fellow.

Del's Shoe Phitlies and the
Green Giants - owners of first
and second place respectively
in Powder Puff Softball - were
subjected to some of that
disrespectful treatment last
week, but in the end both
teams mounted last inninR.
rallies to secure VictOries and
maintain their positions atop
the league standings.

The Phillies trailed the
Choo-Choo Car Wash Squaws

6-5 as they came to the plate
for their last at bats last
week, but then came up with
six big runs to take an 11-6
victory. Chris Sudendorf
hammered out four hits and
Paula Horst had three safeties
including a double to spark
the still undefeated Phillies.
Kim DeRusha and Sherri
Anderson had doubles for the
Squaws.

The Giants' victory was
even closer. Thanks to a
home run from Rita Witliams
in the second and a two·run
homer from Debbie McGuire
in the third, the Giants held a

Cycle Races
/'

Slated Here
Professional motorcycle

races under the lights will be
.... held Saturday, August 19, at

"'-}lorthville Downs.

The half mile track witl host
motorcycles hitting the turns
at 100 miles per hour as
spectators watch from the
infield and in the enclosed,
airconditioned grandstand.

Fifteen races of from four to
/20 laps will fea ture 150

national and regional experts,
jUniors and novices.

This will be the second
event at Northville Downs
promoted by Staton Lorenz
and sanctioned by the
Amerlcan ( Motorcycle
Associalion. The races on
May 27 drew nearly 6,000 fans,
for a highly successful debut.

The August 19 races will be
held from 7 to 10 p.m. Doors
will be open at 4 p.m. for
viewing practice. Spectators
will be able to stop-watch the
time trials beginning at 5:45
p.m.

3·1 lead over the Charles
Chipster Bombers as the final
inning came up. But Cathy
Corcoran, Liz Smith, and
Karen Paris each got hits to
tie the score at 3·up for the
Bombers. The Giants won the
game in theh' half of the in-
ning, as Lori Hutcherson
doubled and Palti Ashcroft
singled her home (or a 4-3
Victory.

After their final·inning loss
to the Phillies, the Squaws
came back to shutout the
CasterllOe Ponies 14-0. Kim
DeRusha's three hits included
a home run and triple and
Jeann.ie Egbert, Kris If·
verson, and Ann Taylor also
had three 'hits for the
Squaws Lisa Carter's two
smgles accounted for one-
third of the Ponies' six hit
total.

Winning their first game of
the season were the VFW
Cobras, who dumped the
Ponies 1G-4. Kathy Herbel
had four hits and Terri BageU
had a single, double, and
triple to pace the Cobras.
Pam Little and Debbie
Wangeman each stroked two-
baggers for the Ponies.

POWDERPUFFSTANDINGS
"Oel's SItoes Phlilies 4 0

Green Gllnls 4 I
Choo-ChooCu W.sh SqUIWI 3 2
Casterline Ponlu I 4
Charln Chlpsler Bombtn I 4
VFWPOIl4t12 I 3

STANDINGS
Mlcht.an·Ohlo Atr Ftllen

•Novllnn
Novl Jayc eel
Thompson Travel Cenler
Melldowbrook Laku
Norlhvllle Burger Ch.r
Novl Pollee Ollleen

Don Phillippi got stingy last week and as a result Choo-
Chao Car Wash seems destined to win the championship of
the Northville Recreation Department's Men's Slo-Pitch
Softball League.

Phillippi, a former star hurler for Alma College, is the
pitcher for the powerful Choo-Choo Car Wash contingent and
the streak of stinginess that permeated his efforts last week
couldn't have come at a better time- at least as far as his
teammates were concerned.

No matter how you look at it, it was a key week for Choo-
Chao. The team organized just this year for the express
purpose of dethroning Northville Lumber, Not only was
another important battle with the Lumber on tap, but a
strong Renwick, Grimes and Adams Insurance (RGA) team
out of South Lyon that has relegated the once-invincible
Lumber to no better than third place this year was also slated
to do battle with the Car Washers.

Add a respectable Palace-Phil's 76-Stones OUtfit to the
Choo-Choo schedule and you have the makings of a poten-
tially disastrous week.

But Choo-Choo was equal to the challenge, won all three
contests, and as a result seems headed for the title.
. Usually a strong hitting team that clubs Its opponents to
death, Choo-Choo relied more on defense and the pitching of
Phillippi than on its fearsome batting array for Its VictOries
last week.

Monday they faced the Lumber and the two hard-hitting
teams played to a low-scoring 6-2decision with the Car Wash
on top. Gerry Wedge led off the top of the seventh for the
Lumber with a three-bagger for the game's only extra-base
hit And, perhaps consistent with the rest of the game, he
stayed right there as Choo-Choo got out of the inning without
giving up a run.

Paul Woodard with four straight singles paced Choo-Choo's
10-hit attack.

Tuesday Choo-Choo ran up against a Renwick, Grimes, and
Adams crew fresh from a conquest of the Lumber the
previous week and just dying to do the same to the Car
Washers.

It never happened. Phillippi and the Choo-Choo ~efeqse
gaveup just five hits and the Car Washers woundup WIth a 9-2
victory Key hit was delivered by Pete Vaughn who smacked
a bases-loaded home run in the fourth inning to highlight a
five run uprising. Brian Gilles and Woodard each collected
three hits for the Car Wash. Dave Brandon's first inning
triple was the onty extra-base hit collected by RGA. •

Phillippi's best pitching performance was against Palace-
Phil's 76-Stones, as he allowed just three hits. Choo-Choo's
feared batting attack finally came to life and broke loose for
nine second-Inning runs en route to a 13-1 victory. Gerry
Kisabeth and Dave Broad each had three hits in three trips to
the plate to spark the Car Washers. Jeff Taylor tripled and
scored the lone Palace run in the second.

RGA kept its hopes alive for another battle with Choo-Choo
by trimming Exotic Rubber and Plastic 7-2. Exotic outhit the
South Lyon team 12-9, but wasn't able to get their hits with
men in scoring position. Bill Hogg's three-run homer in the
fourth was the key RGA hit. Scott Stuart and Bill Andrews
collected half of Exotic's 12 hils.

Northville Lumber also managed to stay just two games
back ofChoo-Chao as they "mercied" the B.C.A Truckers 15-
1 in their other game last week. Ace Lumber pitcher Gerry
LeVan gave up just two hits-one of them a fifth inning home
run by the venerable Charlie Sorenson-in recording the
victory. Jim Newman with four hits and Bob SImpson with
three safeties sparked the Lumber's 14-hit attack.
~.Fourth place Civltan-Casterlintnopped Plymoutli State
Home 12-7, as they scored seven runs in the first inning and
then coasted to the win. John Norman had three singles and
Doug Pattison and Al Cox each had two singles to pace the
victors. Joe McWilliams and Ed Angner had two hits apiece
for the Home.

Laphews
Northville s Laphew's

Standard team in the Nor-
thville-Plymouth Class E
League moved its record two
games above the 500 mark
with a pair of victories last
week

After forfeiting a victory to Exotic, Lipan's Sporting Goods
scored twice in the seventh to edge Plymouth State Home 12·
10 Tom Cash, George Bridson, and John Root split nine of
Lipon's 17 hits. Gerry Goff, Joe McWilliams, and John Sting
each had three safeties for Plymouth State Home.

In the NationalDivision the Jaycees opened up a two game
edge over second-place Village oaks in the loss column as
they won twice and third-place CAt Diesel Power handed the
Oaks a 10-0 whitewashing.

Dan Corcoran, the CAT pitcher, gave up eight hits to the
Oaks, but sea ttered them propitiously as he recorded his first
shutout of the season. Steve Bagdon's first inning triple drove
in Dave Coe with all the runs CAT needed, but Coe con·
tributed a three-run home run in the fifth to aid the cause.
Ken Hinkel had four hits for CAT, Larry Gray and Bill
PhIllips each singled twice for Village Oaks.

The Jaycees took advantage of the CAT upset of the Oaks
by winnmg both tpeir games.

Larry Vanderbie doubled and homered and Jim Belz
tripled to spark the Jaycees to a 12-3conquest of the O.L.V.
Men's Club Tom Lang and Dick Norton also contributed
three hits to the Jaycee attack, while Clayton Graham with
two singtes and a double topped the Catholics.

It was Vanderbie again-this time with a home run and
triple-who sparked the Jaycees' 12-5 victory' over the VFW.
Marlowe Bonner doubled twice and Bob Hilton also doubled
for the Jaycees. Ron Jones, Mike Myers, and Bob Norton had
extra· base hits for the veterans.

The Village Oaks team got back on the winning track with a
19-7defeat of John Mach Ford, as they scored nine times in
the second and added six more runs in the third to "mercy"
the car dealers. Julius Wright with four hits and Phil Assaley
and Larry Gray with three apiece led the Oaks' 21-hit attack.
Jim Lobbestael had three hits for John Mach Ford.

Ford Valve fell back into a tie for third place with CAT
Diesel Power as they split their two games last week.

With Bruno Larese belting a home run and a double and
Bill Segura, Carl Harmon. Bruce Anderson, and Dick
Darling all going four (or five, the Valvers hammered the
Presbyterian Men's Club 26-4. The Presbyterians had just
foor hils-one of them a double by Dutch Vanlngen

The Valve Plant was defeated by the Northville
Newcomers 12-5. Joe Pisani, Terry Heaton, and DiC'k
Lysinger each rapped out three safeties for the Newcomers,
while Dale Wolfrom's three singles paced the VaIvers.

The Newcomers reached the .500 mark for the season by
also defeating the Presbyterians IHi in a close game. The
Presbyterians held a 6-3 lead going into the last of the
seventh, but the Newcomers erupted for five big runs and the
victory. Seventh inning doubles by Phil Rizzo and Dick
Lurvey were the key blows for the Newcomers. Jack
Fieldman collected a pair of two-baggers for the Men's Club.

The O.L. V. Men's Club notched its fourth win of the season
by eking out a 12-11 conquest of John Mach Ford. Bill Ed-
wards and Jim Penrod combined for six of the Catholics' 17
hits. John Mach, Junior, doubled for the John Mach team.

Standings
A'tERICANLEAGUE

Choo-Choo Car Wash IS ! 0
Renwtck.Grlmes.Adamslos. 11 3 0
North\ill. Lumber II 4 0
C"itan-eal~rllne 7 7 1
Pallc .. PhU-,75-Slones 7 8 0
E.oUc RubbtrandPllISUcs 7 9 0
L1pon, SportJng Goods 7 9 0
Plymoulh Slale Home 3 12 0
B C A Trucking 1 13 I

NATIONALLEAGUE
Northville Jayce.s 14 2 0
Vmage Oaks II 4 0
Ford Valve Pllnl 9 5 0
CATDle •• IPo"er 9 5 0
Northville Newcomer 8 1 U
Vf W Post4012 5 9 0
John Mach Ford 5 10 a
O.L.V. Men'. ClIab ~ ~ 0
Presbyterian Mm's Club J 12 0

Wins Two
wilh one run in the third, two
in the fourth, and three in the
fifth

Laphew's finally clinched
the victory with a four run
uprising if the sixth and then

neld on to preserve the 10-6

first and third innings and
then adding four more runs in
the fourth, Laphew's built up
an early lead, but a tough
Clark's Service Station outfit
hailing from Plymouth
knotted the score at six-all
final score.

single by Chuck Gramlich
produced two more first in-
ning tallies and the Jaycees
had a quick 3-{)lead.

The Inn came back just as
quickly, however. An error,
and doubles by Mike Welsh
and Mike Bingham scored two
Inn runs in the first and then
in the second they scored four
more times as Doug Schott
contributed a' key double and
the Jaycees contributed a Itey
three-base error. The out-
burst gave the Inn a 6-3 lead.

The Jaycees knotted the
score at 6-all with three rims
in the third as Jerry For-
tenberry and Pachter stroked
doubles and Doug Thrush,
Todd Price, and Jerry Surles
added singles.

Joe Kuptz walked and
scored on an infield out to give
the Inn a 7-6lead in the fourth,
but the Jaycees moved to the
8-7 victory in the sixth as
Price and Surles crossed the
plate on single by Pat
McGurkin and Roy Icenogle.

The Inn avoided being
eliminated from their first
place hopes by winning their
other game last week, au-
solutely , demolishing
Meadowbrook Lake 29-8.
Only in the first inning when
the Inn scored six times and
the Lakers came up with five Da Old Country Pizza
runs was it a contest. From Palace continues to rule the
there the the Inn went on to First DIviSIOn, but Rand L
score in every inning to run Wall is facing a strong
the rout. challenge from the West

Dennis Brooks, Mike Welsh,· Oakland Bank in the Second
and Paut Faulkner all slugg~ Division of the Novi Parks
home runs for the Inn, whIle and Recreation Department's
John P~dg~tt connected for a Girls Softball League.
second lOnmg four-bagger for .
the Lakers. Bill Deneen and The Pizza Palace handed
Ray Brooks with five and four Lacy Tool a. 3-1. de~eat last
hits respectively had nine of week to mamtam Its c?m-
the Inn's 31-hit total. mandmg lead In First

Meadowbrook Lakes was Division standings. The Novi
again the victim as they Inn pulled into a three way.tie
provided the Northville for second place by toppmg
Burger Chef team with ItS Talmay Agency 11·6 In
third victory of the season. another first division game.
The score ~as 8.-4. In the second division,

Larry Blr:ckI and Owen Staman Insurance got round
S~therland .smgl~ and Roy trippers from Kim Solmes,
Link and Mike ~ntz pounded Renee Farras, and two from
out ~ubl~ !? give the Lakers Christine Derrick, but Ashley
f~ur ,first mnmg ~uns but they and Cox got the victory by a
didn t score agam. score of 26-21 in a slugfest.

The burgermen, after , . ..
scoring twice in the first, Vlclte ~!!glOeermg dropped
added three runs in the second a 9-3deciSIOn to West Oakland
on Dick Wiseman's three·rlm Bank, but came back to hand
round tripper to take the lead
5-4 and lhen added two more
rims in the third and a final
tally in the seventh.

Gary Durand, Jim Lum-
pkin, and Bill Ruck had 12 of
the Chef's 16hits. Sutherland,
Link, and Fritz - each with a
pair of hits·had six of the nine
safeties collected by the
Lakers.

One of the victories came
easily as Plymouth's Bill's
Market team forfeited a game
Monday, but Laphew's had to
work for the other one.

Scoring once in both the

Pizza Girls Rule Novi

Golf Stats

3
3
4•7

3 8
2 •

NORTHVILLEGOLFLEAGUE
Mlck·Ulnn 74
Klmball-8hepfl erd 19
lIIohtnlc·Wo]fe 69
Pttroek-SPtar 67
B. WlI1laml-Glboon 65
Hullln·Yung 61
Duncln·R. WUlllm, 58
\\-1I1e11·MlcDonald 55
Arm'ItOllI-Zlnn 55
Tltehlll:ll·BaltkUla 53
51. Llwrenee-Burkman 52
Ihrlt·BuoJlOconco 50
Illllr·Weleh 4t
Johnlloll·Kinnllrd 41
Vandtabtl'l.Prom 38
OSllvle·Bogarl 33
Loq·Heekler 33
Woodmanlte-Groallden 25
C,"tll lo lIle pln on number six WII
Earl GI1Io...

Rand L Wall Its first defeat of
the season by a score of 14-11.
Joanne Kazmierczak
homered forVicite, but Nancy
Porter unloaded a grand slam
home run for Rand L Wall.
Mary Weber had a perfect
four for four day at the plate
for Rand L Wall, while Terry
Solmes and Diane Bosco each
went three for three for Viclte.

NOVIGIRLSLEAGUE
t'lrsl Divi,lon

Da Old Counlry Pizza
Talmay Agency
l.acyTool
Non Ion

John Boland, Nick Hamp,
and John Serkaian all poked
singles in the sixlh and Dan
Coleman banged out a triple
Other Northville triples in the
game were hit by Dean
Mitchell and Boland. Scott
Leu, Mitchell, and Boland
each had two hits in the seven
inning contest.

Second DIvision

RandLWall
neslOakland Blnk
V"ile Engineering
Aohley and Cox
Slaman Insurance
Mobarak Reallor

5~
3
2
1
o

The pitching victory went to
Boland who relieved NIck
Hamp with one out in the fifth.

WANTED
FOOTBALL PLAYERS

NORTHVILLE JUNIOR FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION
HAS OPENINGS FOR BOYS BETWEEI THE AGES OF
9 AID 12 YEARS AS OF SEPTEMBER 1, 1972.

EXCELLEIT COACHIIO AND QUALITY EQUIPMEIT.
HOME GAMES PLAYED UIDER LIINTS.

Mail this Form to:

MR. N. TIILIIIA
20300 Westview Dr.
Northville, Michigan 48167

Mail this ap.elicat~2.~~.!'!.I3~t_ ~re~..Y.!.8!!~E~u.!,C.b.!,1:J!.:..M..:,~!!P.:..t.,r------- -- II Name (please print) I
I (Boy's name) Last First Last I
I Name (please print) I
I (Parent) II Address Telephone Number I
l~irthdateMo~h.--==.P.!'L .!.!8.!.-=,!!!!!!~~!!.d!.~ d
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INSTALLED-Louis Schuldt «eft), director of community relations at
Northville State Hospital, was installed as president of the Plymouth Lions /
Club during installation ceremonies at the Thunderbird Inn. Here he ac-
cepts congratulations from the outgoing president. Dr. Ed Page (right>, and
Bill Glencorse, past district governor of the Lions organization. Guest
speaker for the occasion was WJR celebrity Bud Guest.Superintendent Raymond Spear (foreground) Chats with Local, State and Federal Officials Who Tumed Out for YRS Opening
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Township

OKs Sewer
Hook-up

SILLY CAYLEY
REPUBLICAN

FOR IIORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

DEDICATED TO ECONOMICAL
TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT.

Meeting in special session
Tuesday night, township
board members authorized
the signing of an easement
agreement toallow Thompson
- Brown to hook into a
sanitary sewer atSix Mile and
Northville roads.

The agreement, between
the township, Thompson-
Brown and the C & 0 Railway
Company, will permit
Thompson-Brown to tunnel
beneath the railroad to tap
mto the sewer interceptor.

Sewer facili ties will be
extended east to inctude
Thompson-Brown's con-
dominium complex which will
be constructed on Six Mile
Road, north of Northville
Commons.

Pd. Pol, Adv.

STU ART F. CAMPBELL,O.D.
FELLOW OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF OPTOMETRY

EYE EXAMINATIONS

Refraction-Contact Lenses
-Glaucoma Tests

Service on Eyeglasses and Frames

Daily except Thursday and Sunday
Please make an appointment for prompt service

Telephone 349-1575,,
". RECORD- NEWS

WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

Phone 349·1700

508 W. Main Street· slightly over four blocks west
of Center St., in NorthVille - opposite a School.

Coral Adas, Year Round School Teacher, Gets Acquainte,d with Pupils in Her First and Second Grades Monday Morning

How to
1:001 itwhen
the heats on.

1i

Insulate Now!
Enjoy Added Heating Comfort
and Savings Next Winter.

Not only does insulation keep cool air inside and
warm air out for greater summertime comfort, but
next winter it will do just as good a job keepmg
the cold out. Insulation will save you money, too ...
save on fuel costs in wmter and save on air
conditioning costs for summer cooling. Insulation
makes good sense no matter how you heat
your home.

When you get ready to insulate, call an experienced
dealer that specializes in the installation of insula-
tion. Or, check with your builder or builder
supply store. Consumers Power Company neither
sells nor installs insulation, but has long recom-
mended it for greater comfort and economy.
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Broomfield vs. McDonald

Two Veteran Congressmen Battle
For Republican Nomination

*** ***BrooDlfield: 'I think for too long
we've acted in the role of
world policelt1an,~'
Third ranking member of

the House of Foreign Affairs
Committee and ranking
member of the Asian and
Pacific Subcommittee,
Republican William S.
Broomfield said he is opposed
to the United States acting as
world policeman.

"I think for too long we've
acted in the role of world
policeman," the - 19th
Congressional District can-
didate told Sliger Publications
last week. "I'm oppooed to
that. I think that these
countries have a respon-
sibility for their own self
defense"

He wouldn't lop off all
military assistance, however.
"I do support a reasonable
military assistance program
in areas that affect our
national security," he said.
And military assistance, he
adds, is also justifIed when
outside aggression is in-
volved.

What has created major
problems in foreign affairs,
he contends, is United States
involvement in the internal

affairs of other countries,
such as Vietnam, Rhodesia
and Sooth Africa.

"We've gofour problems to
settle here without trying to
get involved running other
governments and telling them
how they should be run," he
stated.

This does not mean,
Broomfield pointed out, that
he favors abandonment of
interests. America does have
a major role to play in foreign
affairs, he asserts, but other
major countries must share
this responsibility, if peace is
to be achieved.

Furthermore, the 16-year
Congressional veteran said,
America's treaty
agreements, many of them
put into effect during tpe
Eisenhower-Dalles period,
must be revIewed in light of
the 1970's.

He emphatically backs
President's Nixon's program
for disengagement from
Vietnam and points oot that in
three years the President has
reduced troop levels from
550,000 men to less than 50;000

men. "I think we're moving
toward a negotiated set-
tlement," he said.

Bombing of North Vietnam
and the mining of harbors also
have Broomfield's emphatic
approval.

Underscoring his "vast
experience" as a trump over
Republican opponent Jack
McDonald, Broomfield flatly
opposes crIEs-district busing
to achieve racial balance. "I
sponsored the Broomfield
amendment, which is
designed to take away from
federal district judges the
right to implement any
desegregation case until all
appea Is a re heard," he stated.

HI support the PreSIdent's
proposals," he added, "one
calling for an IB-month
moratorium, the other calling
for $2 5 billion to upgrade the
poorer school districts
throughout the country. And I
certainly would support a
constitutional amendment, if
that were necessary "

He cited two reasons for his
stand. In Broomfield's
estimation, busing does not

improve education and it
viola tes the neighborhood
school concept, which he says,
"is very important to most
people in our country."

To generate the revenues
that would be needed to
upgrade poorer districts,
Broomfield says he favors a
complete restruc tUrIng of
federal financial assIstance to
schools. New teaching
techniques and new training
programs for teachers also
are needed, he maintains

Another key issue in this
election year, Broomfield
said, is the need for welfare
reform. "This is an area that
desperately needs revision,
with particular emphasis on
taking care of those who
absolutely need the help, but
putting more emphasis on
work incentive."

The tax structure,
Broomfield said, also sorely
needs revision "I would hope
the Ways and Means Com-
mittee would concentrate on
this and come up with a new

Continued on Page 2-B
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Concerning foreign aid,
McDonald contended that all
foreign aid, with the exception
of technical assistance,'

Jsnould be ~liminated~
:'f ,think that technical

assistance, which doesn't cost
us very much money, can do
more good in winning friends
for us and in benefiting other
nations aroond the world than
any other form of aid."

He recalled a tour of the
Mideast where he found a
warehouse full of plows,
supplied as foreign aid to
Jordan. The plows couldn't be
used because they had no
tractors, he said.

"We've made those
countries a dumping ground
for a lot of American
manufacturers. We've taken
our goods, sold them to the
Umted States government,
and given them away to
people who, in many cases,
couldn't use them.

"Cash grants to the coun-
tries have also been
misused: ..

"I just think that $212billion
that we spent since World War
II, counting interest, could
much better be used here {in
the United States>. People
over there would really
respect us more if we made
our foreign aid In terms of
teaching them how to grow
crops, etc."

On busing, McDonald said it
IS unfortunate that this has
been made a "big issue ..the
biggest" because, while he
objects to cross-district
busing and has been a chief
battler in Congress agamst It,
"there are more important
underlymg Issues."

Nevertheless, throughout
the district the predominant
ques lion concerns busing,.
with voters demanding to
know the candidate's position
and what he is doing to
combat it. And oddly, it is' on
this issue where the two
candidates reach their clooest
agreement.

On this issue, he empasized
that he has long oppooed
cross-district busing to
achieve racial balance.

"I was \he first member of
Congress from Michigan to
get into the cross.<Jistrict
fight. Over two years ago I
introduced a resolution that
~ould prohibit busing acrlEs
district lines, was one of the 20
members of Congress who
decided upon having a
discharge petition for Con-
stitutional amendment, and
the only member from
Michigan who has endorsed
and sponsored the President's
legislation oppooing forced
busing."

The only difference between
himself and Broomfield on

this issue, he saId, is that "he
feels the amendment that was
tack~d on the higher
educ~tion will stop forced
bUSIng, and 1 feel it will not.

j "Gerald Ford (Michigan
Congressman) feels It will
not; the President called that
amendment misleading_
inadequate, and un-
satisfactory. It won't stop
busing. It's the only place we
differ because we're both
against busmg.'·

In looking at defense

department spending, Mc-
Donald said cuts or additions
to the budget must be dealt
with dIfferently on each item

'rEach major item must be
taken on its own merit," he
said., "and in some cases that
would mean a reduction
I voted against the ABM and
the MERV, but I would vote
for nuclear submarines. I
would vote against the B-1
bomber. So more than likely
my votes could mean a
"reduction 10 the defense

We've got
the key •• •

.,
0#-

"
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* ** * * * Congressman Jack McDonald

McDonald: 'I've always felt we should wIn or get out.'

Let's unlock that door to a new home together. The timing is
perfect. : .mortgage loans are easier to get, now. Come in and
let's discuss your home financing needs. We're here to help
get your plans moving for the. house you've always wanted.

Put your money to work at First Federal savings, More and more people know we offer a
high return, with insured safety. We're doing a lot for America, we want to do more. We
wi IIhelp build your hometown and your house too.

"Specialists in Home Building & Home Improvement loans."

department budget but not
necessarily."

Most crUCIal Issue facing
Congress, McDonald said,
iJ'Ivol"e crIme, reorganiza'Uon
of the court, and probably
environment, in that order.

Concerning welfare, he
takes pride III his active
support of legislation for
the President. "It would
require that anyone who IS
able to work be required to
work, to take job training, to
take any Job that IS offered

But it would also ensure that
anyone who was phySICally oJ
dJsabled blind would have at
least a l:)ase for a liviJ\g
allowance .. :

Rec,?gnizing that the
nation's cities do need federal
assistance, McDonald said he
advocated a multi-dIrected
attack. -:

"Education is one," he said;
"I think we have to upgrad~

the educational opportunIt1e.'i

Conti~ued on Page 2-B~
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Loose Leaf

Resignation's
Sad Moment

By ROLLY PETERSON
One of the saddest moments in politics came to pass

Monday night. -Thomas F. Eagleton, the Democratic chOIce
for vice-president, bowed out, making an historic first in the
United Stetes.

From the moment Eagleton was named by George
McGovern as his running mate, there was noticeable en-
thusiasm on the part of Eagleton. He seemed to have needed
requirements-Cathohc, tIes with labor, articulate, young.

There was another characteristic which came across the
tube as he was intervIewed on the conventIon floor. You
could sense this man of 42 was ambitious. He wanted the
vice-presidential niche and wasn't about to turn it down.

Then, about three weeks after the convention, ~agleton's
lights began to flicker. It was disclosed, through in-
vestigative reporting of Knight Newspapers, that Eagleton
had received shock therapy twice during the six-year period,
1960 to 1966, to combat depression.

Monday Eagleton's light as a vice-presidential candidate
went out. After three hours in cllEed session with McGovern,
a news conference was called in the Caucus room of the U.S.

Senate and the announcement was made that Eagleton had
agreed to step down as the Democratic vice-presjdential
candidate.

All of these events are now history. We can only speculate
upon them. But one has to wonder what would have hap-
pened had Eagletondisclsed his psychiatric treatment when
he was being considered as a vice-presidential candidate.

Woold McGovern still have chlEen him? And if Eagleton's
psychiatric care had then come to public light, what effect
would that have had upon the McGovern ticket?

Frankly, I don't think there would have been any different
public reaction. People would question-and perhaps
rightfully so-whether Eagleton could withstand the
pressures of the presidency, if it should become necessary
for him to take over.

It is undeniably true that there is a stigma in this land
about psychiatric treatment. People do not equate
psychiatry and medICal science.

The time wiII poosibly come that more will be known about
psychiatry. If it does, people might look back on Thomas F.
Eagleton as a victim of time.

That is small comfort today, however, to the man who
Monday vacated the spot which he evidently wanted so
much.

BltS Ruling Sought
State Representative

Thomas G. Sharpe of Howell
and Representative E.n.
O'Brien of Detroit recently
requested a ruling from the
attorney general on the
constitutionality of a federal
court decision ordering the
state to pay for school buses

prior to legisla tive
authorization of the expense.

The two representatives
also requested the attorney
general issue his opinion prior
to the imposed stay date of
August 24 set by the U.S.
Court of Appeals in Cin-
clOnati.

While he fully supports the
Administration's efforts to
negotiate a settlement of the
Vietnam War, Congressman
Jack 'McDopald, .Repllplican
candidate for Congress in th~
19th District, intends to in-
troduce legislation in January
to end the war if peace talks
are unsuccessful by that time.

He prefaced his remarks by
notmg that, "I support the
blockade of the (North
Vietnam) harbor. I've always
felt we should win or get out."

"The Johnson Ad-
mInIstration," he said, "and
the early years of the Nixon
Adminstra tion didn't
de!TIonstrate any feeling we
should win, so I have sup-
ported peace resolutions. And
if we are not out of there by
January of next year I will
again introduce a resolution
to end our involvement."

McDonald, who labeled the
top South Vietnamese leaders
part of a "very weak, corrupt
government," emphasized that
hIS peace resolution will be
dependent upon the return of
all prisoners of war.

This position on the war,
together with McDonald's
strong critical analysis of
foreign aId, points up two key
differences between Mc-
Donald and his Repubhcan
opponent, William Broom-
field

In his own OpInIOn,
however, the chief dif(('rence
between hImself and
Broomfield is that he (Mc-
Donald) wiII vote his con-
victions while his opponent, he
charged, dodges the issues.

"My opponent has been in
Congress longer than I have,
yethe has not taken a stand on
any issue in 16 years with the
exceptIon of busing," he
declared -

"I think In our television
debate <Channel 56) that was
eVIdent. He's on the foreign
affairs committee, and I
attacked foreign aid and he
said he didn't want to make
any comment. Now that's his
committee; he reports those
bills oot every year.

"There was another
question asked about Housing
and Urban Development that
I very openly answered, and
he refused to comment on
that. And that has been his
style in Congress. No one
knows him; he never speaks
oot on the issues there or at
home.

"If I am for something or
against something I work with
all my energy for or against
it. I wasn't just for Revenue
Sharing or Welfare Reform. 1
took my weekends across the
country, speaking to groups
for the President trying to sell
the program."

•

••• to your
dream house

HOWELL. 8RIGHTON • SOUTH LYON. PiNCKNEY
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l'HIS OAKLAND COUNTY Law Enforcement-
Jail Complex was dedicated today. The $8.2

••••
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rlANDSOME DINING ROOM IN HEIRLOOM NUTMEG
38" x 56" Oval Extension Table with Formica top and
four Duxbury Chairs, reg $375.50 SALE $299 50
Corner Cupboard, reg $308.50 . SALE $249.50

CONVENIENT TERMS OF COURSEI

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9
except Saturday to 5 30

Michigan s Large.":tEthan Allen Dealer
... bringing you the largest display of
Ethan Allen furniture in the Midwest
plus the largest ill-stock invell10ry for

Immediate Delil1ery!

earthside
LIVONIA

T 5700 MIDDlEBELT
UTICA

50170 VAN DYKE
18erw.on :2'2 & 23 Mil. Rd,

Phone 739·6100Phone 422-8770

million project, designed by Giffels Associates,
Inc., architects, engineers and planners of
Detroit, replaces a 45-year old jail in Pontiac.••
Broomfield
Continued from Page 1-B

program, so that some these
people a voiding mcome tax
would have to pay their fair
share," he said.

"I also favor giving more
rIexibill ty to federal
programs where cities can
make theIr choice as to
priOrItIes on the basis of what
IS best for that specifIc city,"
the Royal Oak resident said

"There's no question, " he
~aid, "with the lImItatIOn on
taxes in the larger cities, that
some help has to come from
the federal government"

To prOVIde more money for
beleagured citieS, he said he
voted for the federal revenue
sharing bill which he saId is
presently before the U.S
Senate

"[ thInk we're moving

Mcl)o:p.al~
Continued from Page 1-B

in cities Classes have to be
smaller I think we must
realIze that not everyone IS
gOIng to college so that we put
more stress on readmg,
WrItIng and on math Once we
achieve that, and through
welfare reform as well as
education and getting people
workmg and ImprovIng theIr
economIc eHma te, I think
then some of the problems
will begin solving them-
selves"

I\1cDonald pointed out that
he mtroduced the revenue
sharing bill and worked hard
to see It through the House

The congressman takes the
pOSition that a measure now
m the House conference
committee offers an ideal
means of attacking the
natIon's environmental
problems.

Costing some $23 bllhon m
the next four years, the water
pollution bill would provide
sewer systems for muni-
cipalitIes across the country
and reqUIre Industry and the
government to clean up the
\\ ater with strict penallties,
he saId

"I think it is a signifIcant
plCee of legislation, and I
thInk If we can admInister
that m the next four years
\\e'll have our hands f~1I for
pollutIOn control," McDonald
l-oaJd

AUGUST 8
Sponsor of the Broomfield
Anti·Busing Amendment· Signed
into law on 6 . 23 - '72

J6 Years Member U.S.Congres
Pol.

• •
ahead very well," Broomfield
SaId of current attempts to
provide a better environment
for AmerIcans. "I tlunk we
are recognizmg that this IS
one of the major problems In

this country and it IS gettmg
attentIOn from Congress."

In addItion to co-sponsormg
four admmstrahon bills
aimed at providing better
environment through water
qualIty standards and
financing for them, Broom·
fIeld said he asked for further
studIes of the proposed Trans·
Alaska pIpeline and for-
mulation of a national land
use policy

"I've asked for further
studies of the Trans-Alaska
pipeline," he explained,
"because of the problems that
have been mdicated would
result If thiS lIne is built. So I
have been one m the forefront
urgmg Ule secretary, of In-
terior to hold up until all the
facts have been submItted on

".J.tJ1iS.~' -- - ~ Ji~~
~

The land use policy that
Broomfletd IS advocatmg. he
explained, would bea national
master plan, so that over-
populatIOn of certams areas In
the United States would not
occur

One of the means for
dealing WIth megalopolis, he
pOlOted out, would be the new
town concept "I do feel this is
sometlung that will be m the
future and 1 think we have to
look toward that, .. he said.

BroomfIeld has co-
sponsored a bill that would
authorJ1e the admimstrator of

• RIDES • GAMES • DISPLA YS & EXHIBITS

..,."..,.... ."

In Oakland County

New Jail Dedicated
The new 470 inmate

Oakland County (Michigan)
Law Enforcement-Jail
Complex was dedicated today
(Thursday) ,

Located on a 12 acre site at
the County Service Center,
the 167,000 square feet
structure replaces the
overcrowded jail 10 downtown
Pontiac, constructed more
than 45 years ago.

In the $62 million project
a re a maximum securi ty
county jail, medium secunty
areas to permit work release
of prISoners, and all county
sheriff's road patrol
opera lions, includlllg in-
vestIgations and licensing
functions In addition, the
facility has a complete
morgue, a parking garage
and an emergency operating
center .

•
the Environmental Protection

.Agency to devise new and
stronger water control
standards, but Broomfield is
III sharp disagreement WIth
the EPA'S William
Ruckleshouse in his firm
demand that automotive
comparues adhere to the 1975
deadline for compliance with
the federat government's
emiSSIOn control standards.

"He's got to be a little
realIstIC in regard to what can
actually be accomplished,"
BroomfIeld said. "It's one
thmg to set goals, but 1 cer-
tamly feel the automobile
mdustry is workmgvery, very
hard to meet those guals."

The automobile companies,
the congressional candidate
SaId, deserve credit for their
efforts to meet the standard.
"1 certamly would step In and
try to cooperate, if 1 felt that
industry could not meet these
goals, and ask for an ex-
tensIon (of the deadline)."

If he.is elected 19th district
"Congr~ssman';1 ,~r!?Qmf~)~
says he hopes to establisll two
sa telll te offi ees, one in
Bnghton and one m the area
of Lake Orion HIS central
office, he said, would be
located in the Pontiac area.

To cnticism that he moved
from Royal Oak to Bir-
mingham In order to run for
the 19th Congressional seat,
Broomfield points out he
wasn't alone. His Republican
opponent, McDonald, moved
from Farmlllgton to
Waterford shortly after the
new redistricting plan was
Issued by Federal Judge
Damon KeIth, Broomfield
saId

/;,"Z.- .

7;::~'. J
I }/
/ Q

'/,....

'ill
~

Ted Dziurman, chief
engineer, Oakland County
Facilities and Opera lions
Department, said, "In all OUr
examinations of county jails,
we found there hadn't been
any significant improvements
during the past 45 years. We
were phasmg our a 45 year old
facility and we didn't want
more of the same. Giffels
Associates, Inc., architects-
engineers-planners of Detroit,
was asked to give us a new

and imaginative facility and
to accomplish it at minimum
possible cost."

An entirely new design by
Glffels was provided. Gone is
the old, expensIve concept of
multi-story cell blocks, facing
an outSIde wall for natural
lighting and ventila tlOn
through barred windows.
Replacing it is a scheme of
SIngle-story cell blocks
receiVIng natural light from
unbarred overheard

skylights, which are inac-
cessible and impenetrable. _
Alarm systems add additional/
security. Ventilalion is
prOVIded by forced-aIr
hea ting and ventila t mg
systems, providmg uniform
air movement

Other Improvements in~ ....
elude reduction of nOIse by
use of precast concrete cell
partitIOns (rather than steel
plate\

Inventory must be lowered!
Weare Converting Our Present

Warehouse Into a Carpet Showroom

There Are 435 Congressmen
But Only ONE Has Done Something
To Halt FORCED Busing'

~ 1,11.1111 RE-ELECT

BILL
ROOMFIELD

FAIR
OPENS Friday at 10 A.M.

FREE ADMISSION TO FAIR GROUNDS

SPECIAL SHOWS

* 4-H HORSE SHOW-SUNDAY MORNING

WE'RE MOVING OUR
CARPET WAREHOUSE

EASY TERMS
90 DAY PLAN

UP TO
36 MONTHS

TO PAY

BRING 11'1 YOUR
ROOM SIZE

MEASUREMENTS
FOR FREE

ESTIMATES

OVER 300
ROLLS TO

CHOOSE FROM

Acr~an Bigelaw Golll Beige Malli Colar Dapont 501
elenlloop

Nylan PI.sll Tweed Nylon Nylon Shag Heavy Nylon
• Tllili' Woven

Camp 499 Cam, ,,599 Camp 599

• £uy ~II!~"'.I2 49 199 199 299 299
Comp .1 S5 95 Sq Yd NOW Sq Yd NOW Sq Yd NOW Sq Yd NOW _ Sq Yd

- '." I 1 - ... I

Dapont NVlon BarwIck GalllV Polyesler Barwick
Hi-La Nylon Shag Nylon Shag Heavv Shag Heavv ACf)'lic

Ccnp 499
• hln Dens!!

Camp 699 C,m, 699 Camp 195

249 • Manr tolors 399 ]99 299 499NOW Sq Yd Co., "S595 SqU NOW S~ Yd NOW Sq Yd NOW Sq Yd

Barwick Hen:\llon Mourch • NYLON • POLVESTER
Heavv Plusll 501 Nvlon

-WOOL • ACRYLICCamp lD 95 • TI'tly wann
elangwunng • Twudcalar • HERCULON499 • Oeilies SIll ns 249 • Longwurlng 349

NOW S~ Yd Co",p "5595 SQ Yd Camp "Sh5 Sq Yd ALL STYLES, COLORS, TEXTURES

Gary-s
CARPE=rCo.

LIVONIA
20319 MIDDlEBElT
JUST S. OF 8 MILE

477-1636 477-1290

DETROIT
24 HOUR

ANSWERING SERVICE
341-8880

cometothe
NORTHVILLE

,I

FRI.-SA T.-SU N.

Aug. 4-5-6
jl

'I

ENJOY THEM IN THE COM·
FORT OF AIR·CONDITIONED
GRANDSTANDS!

,...-

'rI,

*SATURDAY
At 2 and 8 p.m.
"Wild Animal Show"

* SUNDAY
At 2 and 8 p.m.
"Demolition Derby"

.. AT NORTHVILLE DOWNS ",

Sponsored by NorthVille Community Chamber of Commerce

7 Mile and Sheldon Roads
Convenient Parking
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Horse's
Mouth

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,

~uth Lyon, ;\1148178

Flint Dressage Schooling
Show, Sunday, August 13, at
Dick Sustic Stables, Lennon
(formerly Park Chapman
Stable~)

'udge: Mrs Karin Wllskl,
South Lyon.

Entry fees' $4.00 per class
This show will offer classes

for Trainmg. First, and
Second Levels.

Entries will close on
i\londay, August 7.

For entry blanks and more
lnforma hOIl contact MISS
Sally Baker, 2015 Crooked
Lane. Flmt, 48503 Phone:
(3~3) 234 0216

August6 ,
Horse Show, Wagon Wheel

...,.»arm. Eight Mile Road, 9:30
,. a.m

Two rings of continuous
actIOn Ring one Will feature
24 speed and action events.
Rmg two will have 13 English
and Western Pleasure

~sses Trail classes at end of
sholl' 'Rlbbons for six places
and trophies awarded for both
rings

Mrs. Ethel Miller of Howell
WIll be the judge

A noted South Lyon area
Dressage Master and trainer,

,....~·ritz Weiss of 9120 Earhart
Boad, conducted a July 22
clinic on his specialty

Sponsored by the Midwest
Dressage Association and
fea turing lateral dressage

~ovements, Weiss instructed
me class with the aId of
demonstratIOns from three of
hiSpupils A critique followed
the performances of Meryl
Fried. Brooks Hinerman and
Suzanne Capps.

Weiss is noted as one of the
few tramers who prepare

,.,A'ludents for combined events,
• which include dressage,

stadium Jumping and cross
country over fences on a
single mount

'.... .Stpdents tr<\med by Wel?s
- -.l:@vewonnumerous awards In

area hoj'se' 'sholvs' I", 'these'-
dBm'bmed ~v~hfs ~ ."" " 'nO

Extra-Bcnsory
Perception In

Horses

........Horses and humans both
have nerve endings in the
hmbs, mouth, eyes, nose and
ears which convey messages
to the brain They tell what's
gomg on In all those places,
and how they are related to
each other at the moment
The sCientists call this the
proprioceptive sense

"'~ It's the most Important
faculty In horses and other
four-legged folk that gallop at
high speed over irregular
ground The ammal must
have accurate knowledge of
the relatlOnslnp of the hind
feet to the front feet.

Horses don't opprate hke
ur-wheeled vehicles A

horse IScapable of movmg all
fOUrfeet 111 all four directions
at the same time. Therefore
some complex achvity hke
galloping, jumping or
balancing demands cen-
tralized thought, not four-way
hmkmg

It IS the proprioceptive
sense too t enables a horse to
navigate on all fours, and a
human on two

Sally Saddle

37411 W. 12 MILE
AND HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

SUMMER
SALE!

ON
Above Ground Pools

and Equipment

Q All Pool Games
& Toys

Mon.,Tues"Wed., 10.6:30
Thurs., Fri., 10·8

Sat. 10 - 5 Closed Sun.
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U.S, CHOICE BONEL.eSS

::~~~~.~~I~0000000.0 •• 0 ••• LoB.~I09
'4 OR % LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork L.B 88c
Chops ••••.•..•••.••

Day aFt.r day, wuk .Ft.r week, you ea. d.pond on
Ih. oulllanding quaUly .f Kroger g,aund mo.I,

Wha". D~"secr.t? ••It'. simple ...

Wh.n th. lobo I •• od. "GROUND BEEF ROUND" you
can" sur. It'. gra",nd ONLY from th. rCKlnd. Or." aim
with huh around ,0Ulld•• Ull fat for flaY",.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Wh.n th. lobo I roodo "GROUND BEEF CHUCK" ya..
CQn b•• Vlf It'. groul"ld Only from th. chlJc:1c Ou, alln
.Ith f,•• h Qround' chU'c'k .•• 17" fat for rlavDf'.

0..."EXTRA LEAN HAMBURGER" I. all bo.f f, ...
..... ral dlU.unt c:ut., r, •• hly gfClund. O~r Q [",'0'

2~ fat fa, fl •• or.

Our "HAMBURGER", too, I. _d. only f,om b•• f ...
nothl.a addod. With hombura'" aur 01", 1•••• 2.1I
fot fOt flo ....

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONEL.ESS

Delmonico Steak •••••••••••••• L.B. $2.39
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

Top Sirloin Steak L..B. $1.89
FRESH L.EAN 77c
Pork L.B

Steak ...............•.....•

PORK ROAST SALE
FRESH BOSTON

PICNICS BUTT

L.49 LBS9 ALL BEEF - ANY SIZE PACKAGE 75tFresh Hamburger LB

-ITt<,lI.m coup0i' "HO H.,9,~l:1lRCH"IE 0l!.",!O.§~""

SA.VE 26C

PIONEERSUGAR
SAVE 48C

KING SIZE
OIYDOL

5
BOXL.B

BAG

'8 Mon., July 31 tltru Sun., Aug 6 at Krog.r in
Wayn., Moeomb, Ookl.nd Wa.htenaw &
LI.inllslon Countl.s. Subjoet 10 opplicabl.
state & 10<01 sales tax. Limit one coupon. I

18 Men., July 31 tit," Sun., Aug. 6 at K"llor in D
Wayne, Macomb, O.k land Woshte.a .. &
L IYlnliston Count,es: Sublec'ta app(ieabl.
state & local sales tax. Limit one coupon.'

L.IQUID

Palmolive I-PT 6-0Z J113c
Detergent ••••••~~~••.~

KROGER LARGE OR SMALL. CURD

Collage I-LB

Ch CTNeese •••.•...••••...

WITH GUARD ALL

Colgate s-oz
T h WT TUBE

001 paste .•.••.••••• JUMBO 'IROLLS

WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

Bounly 3
Towels .....•..

G& W

Cheese
MEL 0 SOFT

White

294

~~~s 894
~ -I0Gu~CB~ ff)[ii)cf] 00DiJU[J)ff)[?(};Jg .
~\TRA LOW EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

I-L.B

P• PKG
IlIa •••••••••••••••••• Bread •.•••••.••

JFAMILY SIZE

Kroger Catsup ••••••• B\l 39C
IKROGER GAL

~ Homogenized Milk P1t~T1c 89~

JAL.L. PURPOSE GRIND

Beech-Nut Coffee 2 CL.ABN$1.18

JCL.OVER VAL.L.EY UN PEELED

Apricot Halves •• ~;L~1~-OZ 28C
fLOW IN CAFFEINE

~ Instant Nescafe •••• W\-~fR 99~

J4 VARIETIES CHECKERBOARD

D• I-LB 12-0Z 77Inners •••••••••••• PKG C
!SPECIAL. i.ABEL - FABRIC SOFTENER

~ Down' ••••••••••••••• ~j"8tL$1.11
/WHOL.E

~ Libb, Tomatoes ••••• 5 tA~~$1

JAL.L PURPOSE
'.. I-QT I-PTCnsco 0.1...... .•.. BTL 8ge

JBAKERS

Fudge Chips •••••••• Ji~iG10e

HOMe GROWN IIW
Green Cabbage ..•.•• 0 ••• e :~. V
6X7SIZE IIW
Vine Ripened Tomatoes ::. V

Bartlett 1299c
Pears ••••• FOR

30 SIZE CRISP

PASCAL CELERYEAt5
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Thanks to a bill introduced
by Congressman William S.
Bl'Oomfield which passed the
House last week servicemen
may no longer be forced to
pay their travel costs" if they
re-enllst for a second tour of
duty overseas.

Under present law, men
stationed overseas receive 30
days teave at the end of their
tour The military pays for the
transportation Those who
volunteer for extra duty
overseas must pay their own
Ira vel costs home between
tours

Said Broomfield, "I was
shocked to learn that one of
my constituents had re-
en'listed for an extra year in
Vietnam onty to find that he
had forfeited his right to visit
his family unless he paid for
his own travel"

"At a time when we are
trying to build a volunteer
army and to eliminate the
drat, why should we penalize
patrIOtic young men who wish
to serve their country an
extra year," Broomfield said.

"The Department of
Defense has noted that the
coot of my bill will be very
small. As a matter of fact, it
shoutd result in an overall -
savlOgs since more men will
be encouraged to re-enllst,"
Broomfield said.

"More Important, I feel thiS
WIll prove a boost 10 the arm
for the morale of our military
Tnview of the sacrifices these
men a re makmg, it is the least
that we can do," Broomfield
said

The measure now goes to
the Senate where it must be
approved before becoming
law.

McDonald •••
Residents of Novi cited

cnme, education and the
economy in that order as
domestic priorities needing
attention by Congress, ac-

· cording to the results of
: Congressman Jack Mc-
+9.~~!!lq:§.rlic~nt ~uestion-
• nalre. '
~ . The residents also called for
~ a reduction in our Foreign Aid
• expenditures, with 64 per cent
, calling for less spending
• abroad. Only 2 per cent asked
; for more funds, With 15 per
: cent seekmg the same level of
, funding and 19 per cent
; calling for abolishment of
: Foreign Aid altogether.
: Results of the entlre 19th
• District are to be mailed to
; each family sometime this
: week.
, On the subject of the con·
~ flict in Vietnam, 42 per cent of
~ thooe respondmg from Novi
: want a negotiated peace; 24
; per cent want withdrawal of
~ all troops but seek con-

tinuation of air and sea
; support, 21 per cent seek
: withdrawal of all troops and
~ discontinuation of air and sea
~ support; and 12 per cent seek

~ a ~~~~::h Vi~~O~~r cent of
~ those responding said their
~ personal fmancml situation
.~ had worsened due to the
~ economy, 80 per cent ap-
~ proved the President's pnce-
'. wage-profit controls. Only 11
: per cent said their situation
:: had improved, With 59 per
:: cent saying It was about the
:: same.
~ "Il is my belief' said
,. McDonald, "that the
:- stabilization of the economy
, with pnce-wage profit con-
t troIs has been a good move,
} and Iwill continue to support
~ it until such time as the
~ economy has stabilized
~ However, I think we should
~ return to the more basic
~ philooophy of the free en-
~' terprize system, without
~. controls, as soon as poosible.
" "These controls nave
E reduced the erodmg force of
I' inflation to a gener~lly ac-
3' cepted level, but it will be

some time before the end ot
the month comes before the
end of the money. At home,
and 10 government, we must
continue to guard our pur-
sestrings, and cut out
unnecessary spendmg. As a
member of the House Sub-
committee on Investigation
and Oversight, Ihave made it
my business to see that ap-
propriated funds are not
misused or misdirectored. I
am confident that the
stringent measures we all
have to lake will right our
economy, and restore a high
standard of living to every
workinf:l man and woman."

On other portions of the
questionnaire, the residents:

-Supported a Con-
stilutional amendment (86 per

cent) to prevent busing of
school children to achieve
racial balance.

-And approved a pollution
tax or higher prices for goods
to speed up the im-
plemenlation of anit-pollution
programs (66 per cent).

Montgomery
George Montgomery,

Democra tic candidate for
Congress from the 19th
District, announced this week
that Billy Farnum has agreed
to act as his honorary cam-
paign chairman. Farnum
was the congressman from
the 19th District in 1965 and
1966 and has also served as
Michigan's Auditor General.

Montgomery also an-
nounced the appointment of
Roe Van Fossen, a local
computer expert, to serve as
campaign director.

"My campaign will center
on those issues that most
clooely effect the residents of
the 19th District," Mon-
tgomery said. He pointed out
that all too much money has
gone from the people of
Michigan to Washington and
all too little has come back in
r~cent years.

"Il's time to send a man to
Washington," he said, "who
will be responsive to the needs
of the people back home,
instead of allowmg the whims
of some nahonal politiCians
govern their actions."

Montgomery also pointed
out that with the recent
redistricting a Democrat can
wm in the 19th District. He
promised to wage a vigorous
campaign and he pledged that
his office would provide
responsive representation for
the people of the 19th District
once he becomes
congressman

Brown •••

I
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back Shapiro.
Other backers include: Ron

Hecker of Livonia, who was a
1970 Democratic
Congressiona I prima ry
candidate in the 19th district;
Allen Whiting, nationally
respected China expert; and
Jim Pifer, chairman of the
Bedford Township
Democratic Club.

"1 am especially honored
that people who know
Congress, like Wes Vivian and
Mike Stillwagon, have
decided to support my can-
didacy," Shapiro said. "What
is more Important, however,
is that taken together, the
indiViduals on this committee
demonstrate that we have
been able to build a broad,
dIstrict-wide base of support,
unlike that of any other
candidate in this race."

Other Ann Arbor supporters
are: Mike Berla, Eunice
Burns, LeRoy Cappaert, Alan
Jones, Jan Klaver, Franz
Mogdls, Dr. Al Schneider,
Alice Whiting, and Jacqui
Hoop.

In Ypsilanti: Ted Hefley,
Dawn Lennington and Lynn
Minkoof

In Plymouth: Dick McGlinn
and Bob Penland

In Livonia: Mike Peacock,
Eileen Mahoney and Marilyn
Rosenthal.

In Monroe County; Bob
Kehres, Monroe, Dr Larry
Lark, Ida; Sharon Ulz,
La mbertvJlle, and Ron
Ziegler, Monroe

Bretz •..
Barbara T. Bretz has been

appointed Legislative District
Director of the 24th
Legisla tive District The
appointment was made by the
19th District GOP Chairman
John Cartwright.

Mrs. Bretz will be working
with the Republican City-
Township Directors and
Precinct Delegates of White
Lake, NOVI, Wixom, Com·
merce and West Bloomfield.

Mrs. Bretz has been a
member of the Commerce
Republic Club since 1965 and
Secrelary,o!Jthat club for the
last four years.

In 1966 she was the co-
ordina tor (Commerce) for
Senator Griffin's campaign
and she was elected to the
Oakland County Republican
Executive Committee.

Previous to her ap-
pointment as the 24th District
Director, Mrs. Bretz was the
co-orMnator for the 60th

, Legislative District, area of
Milford, Commerce, Wixom
and Walled Lake.

In announcing the ap-
pointment, GOP 19th District
Chairman, John Cartwright
stated, "Barb Bretz's
dedication, expenence and
leadership abilities make her
a great asset to the
Republican Party. I'm
pleased that she Will be a part
of our leadership team."

Geake ••.
Voicing oppooilion to forced

busing and support for local
control of schools, Bob Geake,
Republican candida te for
state representative, told
campaign supporters Sunday
that latest developments of
Judge Stephen Roth's orders
nO\"1link the two issues.

Speakmg at the home of
John and Lynn Siviter m
Livonia, Geake explamed that
Dr. John Porter, sta te
superintendent of public in-
struction, in acting upon
JUdge Roth's instructions,
wants to reorgamze the 53
affected school districts mto
16 super-districts.

"Should this happen, local
control of schools as we know
It will be reduced sharply.
Board trustees elected locally
would, according to Atty.
Gen. Frank Kelley's office, be
subject to the superVision of
the new super-districts ..

Discussing forced busing,
Geake, who now serves as
chairman of the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees in
Livonia, warned of "the chaoo
and disaster which would
follow in its wake."

"Assuming complete ob-
jectivity and total lack of
raci.al prejudice, forced
busing still makes no sense.
As . now proposed, it
represents the dicta torial
mandate of a Federal judge
with no thought given to the
financial, emotional and
physical havoc he would be
creating if it was im-
plemented."

The candidate condensed
his arguments against forced

busing into, the follOWing
reasons: I

1) Increasing costs to
already overburdened school
districts. (Estimates of the
coot of Judge Roth's decision
run from $100 million to $200
million annually!)

2) Making school districts
"equal" could involve making
some good ones worse.

3) Arbitrary assignment of
teachers and students will
cause dissatisfaction and
inconvenience

4) Confusion and dissension
will develop 10 the various
ethnic and economic <ireas
involved.

5) A better-than-even
chance eXIsts that the higher
courts will throw Judge
Roth's orders out of the legal
window.

6) Judge Roth's decisions
are bemg openly defied and
resisted by 80 to'95 percent of
residents in affected areas,

7) Loss of local control of
schools due to enlarging of
districts

Commenting further,
Geake, who is running for a
seat from the '35th district,
which includes Livonia and
Northville, noted that Dr.
Porter's propooal to cut the 53
districts down to'16 was based
upon the current 16 clusters of
city and suburban schools in
the affected tri-county .area.

He told hiS audience that
Dr. Porter's plan would
weaken local control of
schools by discouragmg
parental involv'ment due to
the larger area of the super-
district The students would
lose interest'- in the new
districts after being exposed
to the continual rotation on
and off of busing lists, he
said

Also, he added, the drop-
ping of many school activities'
would be Inevitable due to
new bus schedules, tran-
sportatIOn problems and
shIfting school popula tions.
"Ilwill become obvious that

students will soon lose in-
terest 10 schools they cannot
identify With. It will then
follow that parents also WIll
lose interest."

George Kettunen, a can-
didate for the Republican
nommaoon in the 35th State
Representa tlve D iStflCt
blasted hIS opponent's faIlure
to face up one of the most
cruCial issues in this cam-
paign at a meeting 10 hiS
home on Wednesday evenmg
with some of his supporlers.

"As a lifetime member of
the National Educa tional
Association my opponent, Dr.
Geake, surely is aware that
educational reform will be the
moot vilal Issue to face the
77th legisla ture" K ellunen
stated

"We were both at the
Republican District Con-
ventIOn when the Issue came
up for a vote. Unfortunately;
the resolution was so am-
biguously worded that the
results of the vote, which was
negative, became
meaningless In my opimon.
My opponent has apparently
chosen to play it safe and not
address himself to the issue."

"1 have long advocated
educatIOnal reform in
Michigan, I beli~ve that when
people fully understand the
Issue they will come around.
Many cite the poosible loss of
local control in resisting the
reform of our educational
financing system,
dIsregarding the ineqUities
that exist throughout the
slate, and the unfairness of
the system towards rEltirees
and people on fixed incomes

"The courts are forcing the
Issue and reform Will tfe
enacted in one form or
another I am committing,.
myself to the Job in this
campaign While workmg
towards reform, I would
strive to guarantee that the
neighborhood school concept
be maintained. It is most
important that the interests of
this community be protected
in Lansing and that local
control, so vital to good
government, be maintained
wherever poSSible."

"As an alternative to the
property tax, the reform of
our system of financing
education can best be ac-
complished with a flat rate
income tax coupled with a
statewide property tax on
business and industry and or
an added value tax designed
with exemptions for food and
medicines. A balance must be
struck to avoid educational
disasters during periods of
economic recession.
Provisions must be made for

STEMPIEN FETED-State Representative
Marvin Stempien, candidate for Democratic
nomination in the revised Second Congressional
District, was feted at a dinner party last week at

enrichment purposes at the
discreoon of the community."

Kellunen IS a former
candidate for the LIVonia
Board of Education, a
member of the Board of
EducatIOn Board Canvassers,
has served on the Livonia
School Board Advisory
Council as the Republican
Party delegate, and is the
District Director for the
Hepubhcan Party inn the
Livoma-NorlhvIlle area

George Kellunen

Dumas ...
At a recent open house for

campaign workers, County
Commission Candidate Mary
E Dumas mtroduced her
election committee.

They include Livonia School
Board Member Marvin
Pridgeon; Sylvia Skrel,
preSident of the Liyoma GOP
Women; Leonard Wozniak,
president Livonia Jaycees,
Sharon Falk, Chairman
Livonia Youth Chorus;
Livonia Planning Com·
missioner David Merrion;
Charles Allen, Jr.; Beebe
Lindhout, Beverly Chiasson,
Bentley HS Youth Activities
Director Ronald Cowden;
E. O. (Bud) Weber); ViCe-
chairman of the 2nd Distnct
Republican CongressIOnal
Committee and J oann Dayton
both fr~m Northville,

Dee Dittmar, chairman
Livoma Town Hall; Betsy
Tagami, Harold Schoen, John
Hofer, Harry Greenleaf, and
Sheldon Weiner.

Also present were Robert
Geake, Republican candidate
for State Representative, 35th
DIstrict, and James
Hayward, Republican can-
didate for the 19th District
Charter CommiSSIOn

Tn a statement to her
campaign workers, Mrs
Dumas, who is presently a
Schoolcraft College trustee,
stre!>sed the need to restore
acc04nlability to the office of
Wayne County Commissioner.
She also reiterated her long-
standing support for the
extension of out-county
juvemle facilities and local
drug rehabilitation centers.

"As a probation officer with
the 16th District Court since
1970and as a chairman of the
District Court Bond Drive
Committee in 1969, and a
former member of the
Livonia School Board Ad-
visory Drug Abuse Com-
mittee, I am vitally. aware of
the needs for these services
and have previously ad-
vocated the possibility of
incorporating a permanent
juvenile department and
volunteer juvenile probation
program into our new court
facilities. It is also imperative
tha t we provide separa te
detention facilities for con-
victed felons and these
awaiting trial on

Northville Downs. The representative, a former
Northville city attorney, and Mrs. Stempien
([eft) chat with two Downs executives. John
Carlo and Margaret Zayti, during the party.

misdemeanors in the County passage of Sena tor Carl
Jail We must avoid any Pursell's Senate - BIll
repetition of the recent tragic providing for the restruc-
murder which occurred there. turing of all county govern-

"However, the request of ments not presently under
the Wayne County rCom- home rul~ and the additional
miSSIOners for renewal of the possibility of the approval of a
1 mill levy (Propooal B on the Wayne County Charter
Primary BalloD is un- Commission, the millage
necessary at this time and request is badly timed."

'should be d~feated on August. Congress, she said, is
8th. , presently in the process of

"In the first place, the acting upon revenue-sharing
authorIZation for the present at the demand of state and
millage does not expire until local officials across the
late in 1974 and can be placed country, which if enacted
on the ballot at the next could result in added
general electIOn. Secondly, in revenues for Wayne County
vIew of the possibility of the amounting .to $13 million

annually, making the millage
renewal completely unnec-
essary:

"Furthermore, since the ..........
Court Reorganiza tion Act ""-
places all Wayne County
Courts m the category. of state
courts, the Supreme Court
could order the State of
Michigan to takeover not only
the balance of judicial
salaries but also the costs
attendant to the operation of
these courts such as bailiffs,
clerical staffs, and probation
facilities As Wayne County
Commissioner, I mtend to
safeguard the tax dollars of
Llvoma and Northville.'

William H. Brown,
Democratic candIdate for the
Congressional seat now held
by Marvin Esch (R-Ann
Arbor), attacked schools for
noli' 'adequately preparing,
s~udents for a changing
society. .

Brown released his position
paper on education July 28.
ThiS is Brown's last position
paper before the primary
elecoon August 8.

Brown's proposals for
"meaningful reform" include
abolishing the property tax
for supporting education,
using instead a federal
progressive IOcome tax,
having students, teachers and
parents on a board for each
local school; and equal
educational opportunities for
children needing special
education

Brown called the use of the
property lax to finance
schools "completely
inadequate" and having
"ootlived its usefulness." A
federal progressive income
tax would be "a fairer method
of ta xation."

Even if state level tax
reform were successful, he
said, there would still be
discrepancies III school
quality among the states.
Federal allocation would halt
the inequality, he said.

A local school board, giving
students and teachers, as well
as parents, a voice In the
decisions that affect the
school, said Brown, "could
bring an end to present
student apathy, teacher
demoralization and parent
distrust of schools."

Regarding children wi th
special needs, children with
muW-handicaps, Brown said
the federal government
should be "actively con-
cerned" and "make sure the
extra funds are available to
provide the necessary
teachers, equipment and
facilities these children
need."

Shapiro • • •
Walter Shapiro has an-

nounced the formation of a
district wide citizens for
Shapiro Committee, which
includes such well-known
area Democrats as former
Congressman Wes Vivian and
the party's 1970 Congre~sional
candidate, Mike Stillwagon.

Michigan Slate University
Trustee Pat Carrigan is also
on the committee, along with
Ann Arbor Cooncilmen Norris
Thomas and Bob Faber.
Maxine Brodsky, chair-
woman of the Livonia
Democratic Party, and Mort
Cohn, former mayor of
Monroe, have also joined to

LO'S PLAY

GOLF .Good courses

.Close to home

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
18 HOLES
PAR 72

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.Plays from

6600
to 7050
yards

Bob Szilagvi, Head Pro
Dick Osborn, Asst. Pro.

HICKORY HILL
GOLF CLUB

The Sportiest 9-Hole Golf Course
in Southeastern Michigan-Par 3S
5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from 1-96 to Loon Lake Road

LUNCHES· COLD DRINKS
GOLF CARTS 624-4733

BOB 'LINK
2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLl:S
North Coune • Par 36 - South Course Par 71

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD. - NOVI
Leave 1..96 " Beck Rd. Exit

30 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN DETROIT

Massie Miller - PGA Pro - 349·2723

Brae Burn
Golf Club

HAGGERTY ROAD N[AR 6 MILf:
BfAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT

18 HOLES" PARTLY WOODED
67S0YARDS-PAR 72

2S MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS
EARL MYERS· PGA PRO

AvaIlable for Banquets,
Weddings and Golf Outtlngs 453·8400

"HOME OF THE MONSTER!"

Five Mile & Napier Roads
Banquet Facihties

Available
Lessons Available - 25 Motor Carts

Jolm Jawor· PGA Pro 453.1900
18 Holes • Par 70

GODWIN GLEN FAULKWOOD
SHORES

Golf' Club
300 S. Hughes (At Lake Cbemung)

3 Miles off Grand River

PUBLIC WELCOME
Membership Avatlable - Carts Available

Watered Fairways

546-4180

18 HOLES" PAR 72
PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet Facilities· Golf Outings

19th Hole Bar

Bob Szilagyi· Head Pro Emle Burgelos, P.G.A. Pro.
on Iohlll Rd. ~ MI. Welt of Nepier at 11 MUe
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Crossword Puzzle

[ Missouri Waltz
Here'. tbe Auwer.,

HOaiZONTAL 55 Al'I\rmative
1 Jefferson _ vote

Is Missouli's 56 Canvas shelter
capital 57 Son of Seth

5 M' II (Bib.)
-........... _1_SSO~~st:r~ 58 Selecllon (~b )

stale 59 Greek porhco
8 "- Me VERTICAl,

State" Is 1Price I
Missouri's 2 Passaie In the II Small tumors 350penwOlk
nickname brain 19 Exist fabric

12 Siouan Indian 3 Told (dial) 21 Burden 39 Through
,13 Hillll priest 4 Barked shrilly24 Famous 40Dwar!s

(Bib.) 5 Intends English sc1100141 Poker stakes
I( Domestlcated 6 Sick 25 Learning 42 Pilfer
15 Vend , 7 Jewels 26 Distinct pari 43 Tardy
18 Wlnlllke part 8 Mark Twain 27 Natural 44 Black
17 Wolfhound was hom In channels 45 Go by aircraft
185aw used by this - 2/l Polynesian 47 Encounter

surleons 9 Nimbus chEslnut 48 italian river
20 Enllnes 10 Peuian 29 Wicked 49 Backs
22 Bitter vetch poet and 30 Abound 52 Scottish
23 Individual tMtmakt'r:l2 Dismantles sheepfold
24 Evade
27 AfrIcan

antelope
28 Rot Ilax by fl

exposure b-+--+--+-
31 Unit of wel.ht 5
32 Fathers '"I8.-1----I-:t--
33 Prayer ending
34 Boundary

(comb. form)
35 Permits

.",311Blnd
.r 37 Stine

380na.er
39 Sacred sonl
41 Deed
·UHarden
43 Horsahoe

pllchln. term
""-- '" President - u

--.... wubomln
Missouri br-+--+-+-

50 EIleoura.e
51 Native metal
83 Roman

empel'Ol"
H~nt

Michigan Mirror

State Lawmakers Ranked
LANSING-Gne way special in-

terest groups which must deal with
the Legislature can let their own
members know how they view each
person in either House or Senate is to
rank the membership.

The practice is a long used one,
especially in Washington where so
many different groups lobby for so
many different causes.

A member of Congress will
usually rank at the top of one list or
another. For example, if he receives
a high rating from the Americans
for Constitutional Action, a con-
servative group, he will probably
receive a low rating from the
America,nsfor Democratic Action, a
liberal group .

Such ranking doesn't always in-
volve all 435 members of the U.S.
House or all 100 members of the
Senate.

IN LANSING , members of the
House, who are up for re-election
this year, found themselves ranked

/Babson Report:
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass -

When some major union contracts
come up for renegotia tion next year,
there will undoubtedly still be
limitations on wage increases under
Phase 2 or some extension of it.
Hence, liberalization of working

,/ conditions is likely. to receive more
emphasis at bargaining tables than
large-scale raises. Two important
issues will take center stage during
1973: Shortening the workweek and

'", planning for earlier retirement.
'-~ ,

I More controversial of the two
demands is that concerning a cut-
back in the length of the workweek.
While leaders in the auto and
railway unions have placed the
shorter workweek. on the agenda

/' for next year's bargaining, there is
'i ~as yet no great rank-and-file

pressure for such a measure.
The four-day week has become

rather widespread over the past
year or more in smaller industries,
and its acceptance has been fairly
enthusiastic where it is workable in

, ~.....terms of the industry involved--even
though the ten-hour day has

Both Luncheon & Dinner served In

V .~ MaIO DlOmg Room

/A.~~",\frY' ~ M1~C,,"I"'~'".~~ !6~)Utuyflow er ;tI6ttt
~ 453·1620

Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

by a new measuring stick: how they
voted on issues relating to women.

The ratings were issued by the
Michigan Women's Political
Caucus. This involved eight
separate legislative proposals voted
on this year and 14 different roll call
votes on the proposal itself or on
procedural movements connected
with the proposal.

The Women's Political Caucus
measured reaction it thought ap-
propriate and then recorded how
each member voted.

Among the items checked were
the Equal Rights Amendment to the
U.S. Constitution, a bill requiring
equal pay for equal work, a bill
prohibiting sex discrimination in
public accommodations and the
abortion bill.

THE LEGISLATOR with the best
voting record, in the eyes of the
women's caucus, is State Rep.
Richard Allen of Ithaca. The
Republican lawmaker voted "right"

on 12of the 14 votes, according to the
women.

The "second best" lawmaker also
was a man-James Defenbaugh-
who was "right" 11 of the 14 times.

Tied for last place were four
men-all Republicans. They all
voted "right" on only one of the 14
ssues as far as the woman were
'Jncerned. The four are Richard

J. 'riske, Quincy Hoffman, Joe
Smeekens and Joe Swallow.

Ironically, only one woman
lawmaker ranked in the top 10, or in
the group voting right more than
half the time. She was Rep. Alma
Stallworth, a Detroit Democrat.

Democrat Joyce Symons of Allen,
Park was the only other woman who
managed at least a 50percent mark
as she voted according to the way
the women's caucus thought she
should have 7 of the 14 times.

WOMENwith the worst record are
both Detroit Democrats: Rosetta
Ferguson and Josephine Hunsinger.

As most everyone must have

noticed by now, the political season
is in full swing.

That means an endless series of
speeches, advertisements and signs
hailing the virtures of this would-be
office holder or that one. One of the
favorite means through which a
candidate establishes his name
identify with voters is the sign-
either a large billboard or one of
those yard signs which multiply like
rabbits shortly before an election.

Those yard signs of various sizes
are causing a problem for the State
Highway Department.

SUCH SIGNS have a way of
popping up along state highway
right-of-way. The department is
pulling down as fast as possible.

"All campaign signs placed on
state highway right-of-way will be
removed immediately by main-
tenance forces," says Michigan
Highway Director Henrik Stafseth.

He says the signs can be danerous
and confusing along highways as
they distract the attention of
motorists from the place they should
be watching-the highway.

Freeze to Limit Bargaining
generally been retained.

ONE THING, HOWEVER, IS
CERTAIN. If the shorter workweek
becomes a key bargaining point in
autos and-or railways, the demand
will be for a thirty-two-hour week
spread over four days but at same
take-home pay.

The forty-hour week accepted by
many smaller industrial employe
groups is definitely out as far as the
big unions are concerned. This
would mean a ten-hour day, which is
scarcely doing away, with job
boredom--one' of the chief reasons
for considering cutting weekly
hours.

Railway union chieftains are not
overly enthusiastic about a four-day
week, even though Railway Em-
ployees Department delegates
unanimously endorsed the thirty-
two-hour week at forty hours pay.
The Machinists Association, pace
setter for railway bargaining, has
shown little interest in this issue.
Nor is it expected to unless there is
enough unemployment next year to
create local support for the short
workweek as a key to more jobs.

Even if there is overwhelming
support for a shorter week, most
labor officials will fight to the end
against a ten-hour day--no matter
what the pay situation. They will
stress that the eight-hour day was a
major goal of organized labor from
the time of the first Federation
convention in 1886, and surely not a
prize to be lightly surrendered, even
for the purpose of cutting unem-
ployment.

41881 PL.VMOUTH ROAD
PL.VMOUTH, MICH,

453·4300

DINE IN THE
QUIET WARMTH

OF A COLONIAL INN.

Jack Iv\cDonald leceived highest ratingr Oakland County Citizens League and Civic Searchlight ••• preferred and well qualified.

DId you know that the U S, has spent nearly $200 ~1l1011 in foreign aid Since the
end of World War II? Much of it has gone to countries few of us have ever
heard of, Your Congressman, Jack McDonald, has been fighting for tighter

controls m foreign aid and government spendmg He believes that we need to
re-<lrder our pnonties SO that more Federal funds can be dIrected to

state and local governments 1£ you want something done abollt
thIS lncredible waste m governml'nt spendmg,

Be-elect
ftur Congressman

McDonald
August 8 RepubHcan Primary 19th District

.
~

•1ffIffI ,'I _
I I L>< !
" ~if ' ~ i,

v Anlt Arbor
]leAD JiOUSE
47660 Ann Arbor Road
I Ya Mlle. West of Sheldon Road

Plymouth, Mlchig.an

Distinctive
Dining

In the Spirit of
The Country Pub

DelicloU$ Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170W, Grand River· bet. Halstead & Haggerty

Across from Holiday Inn. 477.1555

THE UNITED Automobile
Workers are not expected to draft
bargaining demands in specific
terms until next March, just before
negotiations begin. But there is
little doubt that the issue of early
negotiations begin. But there is
considerations, possibly with top
priority.

A major cause of the prolonged
strike against General Motors in

1970 was the determined union drive
for retirement after thirty years in
the plants, regardless of age. After
this bitter battle, a compromise was
reached, permiting retirement at
age fifty-six after thirty years
employment, with $500-a-month
pension.

Look for renewed pressure at the
bargaining table during 1973 to allow
retirement after thirty years
regardless of age.

POldiOllJyFr~nd,!>('I1
Jm~M(()' 1K1~i
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fr()Jll the
Pastor's
Study

God's Word:
A Mirror for Man \

IReverend Ernest L. Crocker
Wesleyan (Retired)
Brighton

",~
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As Queen Elizabeth I of England advanced in age, her
winkles del:'pened. The hapless master of the mint Incurred
the Queen's disfavor and was dIsmIssed because of hIS
producing a faithful likeness of her on a shllling The die was
destroyed.

The Queen's maids of honor, not wishing to displease the
Queen removed all mirrors from the palace An old journalist
wrote: "The Queen had not the heart to look herself in the
face for the last twenty years of her life ..

God's Word IS a mIrror. As we read it the true condition of
the heart is reflected Too many people like the Queen refuse
to look lest the wnnkles of the reflected heart be revealed To
see ourselves as God sees us ("He knoweth our hearts .... ) is
the purpose of the Book.

Then, when Gadgets 0111' attention He shows just as clearly
how we can be recreated in Christ's lIkeness The Psalmist

prayed, "Create wlthm me a clean heart, 0 God, and renew a
fight spIrit withIn me " (Ps. 51'10). It is closely followed by
another just as real a promIse, "Behold I mllke all things
new II

Many are scared by the theological terms flying at them
from our pulpIts of "Repentence" and "Confession". But
Simply stated they mean that we tell God that what we see
mirrored m HISWord about ourselves is true and we want to
see the picture changed

We are assured that '.'The entrance of thy Word giyeth
hght" (Ps 119'130) and that the Word within the heart
protect it from sin: "Thy Word have I hid in my heart that I
might not sin agamst Thee ... · (Ps 119:11),

Jesus said, "Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye
have enternallife. and they are they which testify of me."
(John 5'39)
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[OFFEE, TEllllND
[OBNP~llSTEBS[', "

There aren't many of us left who remember SI,bey's General Store. It was more
than a store; it was a gathering place, a news bureau, a brIght spot in a boy's summer
afternoon.

I
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You would come III from the hot dusty street, and the shaded store was cool. Im-
mediately you encountered a tantalizmg blend of scents - apples, lIcorice, spices and
smoked ham. Grown-up conversation enhanced your feelmg of excItement as they viewed
and revIewed town happemngs. You always took a long tIme to decide between a choco-
late or a lemon drop, so that this excitmg VISit could be prolonged.

Our town has changed smce then. For these of u> whose memories Iing'er in Six-
bey's Store, It hardly seems the same place.

Yet one tlung's the same. At the corner of Elm and Main, St, Mark's steeple still
points skyward. Man's need for God never changes. And the Church remains constant as
it teaches the truths of God's love and presence.

SCflplures st'lecled by the American Bible Society Copyright 1972 K('I'iler Adverllsmg Service, tnc Sirasburg VirginIa

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS & VAULTS
580 S. Main

Northvdle - 349 0770

SALON RENE
Creatlveha,rstyllOg & wIg shop

1059 Novi Rd
349 0064

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette

Sou th Lyon - 437 3066

THEISER EQUIPMENT CO.
John Deere RepresentatIve

28342 Pontiac Trail
Sovth Lyon - 437 2092

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108W MaIO

Northvdle - 349 1252

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 Sovth MaIn Street

3490105

BRADERSDEPARTMENTSTORE
141 East Maon

NorthVille

HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP, INC
Wheel Alignment & Brake ServIce

44170 Grand RIver Ave
Novl - 3497550

ADVANCE STAMPING CO.
815 Second St.

BrIghton - 227 1281

D & C STORES, INC.
139 East Main

Northville
NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.

56601 Grand RIver
437 H~3

B08 & COR INN E'S

LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·iN
10720 E Grand RIver I

Brighton - 229 2884D & D FLOOR COVERING, INC.
106 Easf Dunlap

Northville - 349 4490 ASHLANDOIL
410 Petlbone

Phone 437 3122
South Lyon

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229·9946

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E Ma,n

Northville-349 0613

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 West North Street

Broghton - 229 9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
Broghton - 227·7331

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon, M ,ch IganLORENZREXALLPHARMACY

R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main

Northville - 349 1550

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. LClfayelte

South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center

Northvllie - 349·0171

PH ILLI PS TRAVEL SERVICr;
110 North Lafayette,

South Lyon - 437 1733

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E Grand RIver
Broghton - 229 9934

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist

349·0850

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER Broghton
415 E Lake

South Lyon, Michigan HERRMANNFUNERALHOME
600 E. Main Street

Srighton- 2292905
NORTHVILLE REALTY

Stan Johnston, Rea Itor
3491515

OLD MilL RESTAURANT
130 East Main
"Good Food"

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us SeYour Personal PharmaCist

437 207 \ G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Srighton - 229·9541

Chevy- Olds
SPENCER REXALL DRUG

112 East Lake Sf.
Sou th Lyon - 437 1775

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA-Air conditioning servIce

130W.Maon
Northville - 349 2550

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
BrIghton'S Largest Ford & Mercury Dealer

8704 W. Grand River
227 1171

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon - New Hudson

Member F.D I C.

··1

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PreSiding Minister
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
BOI Chestnut Slreel

Sunday 9 30 a m
Pubhc Talk

Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchlower Sludy

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses8 00,9 30a m
ConfesslOlls before the Mass

Sal. Mass. 6.30p.m.
Holy Day Mass 6 30 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R,ckell Rd Brlghlon

Doug Tackell, Monlsler
Bible SChool 10 00 a m

Worship Service 11a m
Wed Eve ServIce 7 30 pm

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

Rev Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage9120 Lee Road,

Phone 2299402
Sunday School 9 SOa m

Morning Worsh IP 11 a m
Youth Fellowsh,p 6 pm
Evemng Service 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364West Grand River
Rev SlanleyG HICks
Sunday School lOa m

Morning Worship 11a m
Evening Evangelistic 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 pm
MISSlonettes. Wed 7 p m
Youlh Serv Frl Evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rlckell Rd

Rev Clarence Porler
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m

Worship Service 11 a m
Evenmg Worship] p m

Phone 227 7702
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

S291 Ethel
Rev Collins E Thornlon

Sunday School10 a m
Sunday WorShip 11 a m
Sun Eve Servlce 7 p.rn

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Haoker Rd , Br,ghlon

Pa5tor Rev J ErVin
Sunday Sohool10 a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESA ME
45JO 5 US 2J

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Paslor

Sunday Schaoll0 a m
Mornmg Worship II am

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
B03 We,' MaIn Street

Rev. Richard A Ander.;on
Worship Servlce9a m
Sunday School 10 a m

Mid Week ServIce
We<l 7 30p m

Nursery Servrces PrOVided
Communion Flrs1 Sunday

Each Monlh

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth SI , Br,ghlon

Rev T 0 BowdItch
94:5am BlbleSchoof

11 OOa m MornrngWorshlp
6 30 pm Wesleyan You1h Service

7 pm, Evenmg Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey

Reclory-Phone 229 64B3
Sunday Services 8 00 a m

8 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion

1st & 3rd Sun
Mornmg Prayer

2nd. 41h & Sih Sun
10 15 Sunday School & Nursery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rlokell Road

Father Raymond J KlalJke~ Pastor

Saturday EvenIng 7:30 P.M.
Sund~y MornIng 6:30, a:oo;
10:00 & 12 Noon.

FIRST UNITED
PR ESBYTERIAN CHURCH

'224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury, pastor

Early Mornlng Worshlp9 OOa m
Church Sohool9 4510 10 45 a m

LaleMormngWorsh,p II OOa m
Child care prOVided

FIRST UNI'TED METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

ChurCh Sc.hool~ 9 30 a m
Worship Services 8 J08. loa m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

681SW Grand River
SundaySchool-lO OOa m
Mornmg WorShlp-1l a m

Sunday Eve Worsh,p-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

LORD OF LI FE COMMUNITY
ILulheranChurch mAmenca)

Worshlp-9 JOa m
Miller Elempntary School

850 Spencer Rd
Nursery PrOVided

Dave Kruger, Pas lor

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 23. 2 mlle5 north or
Whitmore Lake

R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday Sohooll0 a m

Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Eventng Serv,ce 7 30 P m
Wed Evenmg Prayer Service 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN~'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslle"F Harding, Rec.lor

Olfrce 349 1175,
Home 3492292

9a m Holy Euchar,st
Isl & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer
1M & 4th Sunday

9 a m Church School
(Every Sun J

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701E M36
Rev Carl F. Welser, Pas lor

Home and ChurCh PhOne 229 9744
WorshipService9& 10 30a m

Sunday School9a m
Communron Servrce

Flrsl & Th,rd Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Inlerim Pastor MarVin Poller

1294319
Sunday School 9 . 45 a m

Worship Sprvlce 11 00 a m
Evening Servlce6 <4:5pm

Wednesday Evening Prayer Meeting
73Op.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle, Paslor

4060 Swarthout Rd ,Howell
B786715

WorshIp Service and
Sun SChool 10& II a m
Evening Worshtp 7 p m

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Slone Rd , Hamburg

(Second Floor'
lOa m Sunday School

11 a m Church Services

Howell
HOWELLASSEMBLYOF GOO

503 Lake SI
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday Sohooiloa m

Morning Worship IIa m
Youth Meelmg 6 p m

Eve Servloe 7 pm
Wed Night MId Week

Ser'oJlce7 pm

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUT,HERAN CHURCH

Wlsc:ons~n Synod
5465265

Pas lor Richard Warnke
ServIces held al

Howell Rec Center
925 W Grand River

Church Servlce9 00 a m
SundBY School lOa m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Mloh ,gan

Lt. Jessee F. Knlghl
Sunday School 10 a m

Mornong Worship 11 a m
Youlh Meel,ng 6p m

SalvallonMeetmg 7 JOp m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School10 a m
Morning Worship 11 am
Evening Worship 6 p m

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley al Walnul

Rev Chas Sturm Rector
Sunday Servlc.eand

Holy Communion 8 a m
Mornmg Prayer Service 10 a m

First alld Thlrd Sunday
Hoiy Communion at 10 a m.

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
440 E Washington

Father Gilbert 0 Ra'hrlg, Pastor
Salurday Mass 6 JO

Sunday Masses 7 30.9 30 & 11 30 pm
Sat Confessions

33010430,7 3OIoB 30p m.
Wee'kday Mass Mon Sat 8 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCI EN
TIST

114 South Wainul St
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Worship Service 10 30 a m

FIRST UN ITED METHODIST
CHURCH

12JO Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
WorshipServlcea110a m

Sunday SchOol 11 a m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy. Pastor
DIVlneWor!ihlp lOa m
Church SchOol 11 am,

MYF6pm

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Pr05pect

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
39.40Pinckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock~ Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a m

Sunday Sc.hoolll a m
Sunday Evening Serv[ce,1 00 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Sireel

Rev Donald E WIlliams
Sunday School 9 45 a m

Morning Worship Ham
Evening Service] 30 pm

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
.22 McCarlhy Slreet

Rev H L Harris, Paslor
Sunday School9 .45a m

CHU RCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S Michigan
P"esthood9 IStolOa m
Sunday SohoollO 451012

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hair

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9 00. 10 00 a m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (CongregaliOnal'

47620BO
36075 W Seven M,le Road

LlVOnJa

James W SChaefer, M,n
Service at 9 30 a m

Church Schoo~ at 9 30a m

New Hudson
NEWHUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
S6807 Grand RIver

4376367
Rev R A Mltchlnson

Sunday Worshlp9 & 11 am
Church School 9 4:5a m

NEWHUD~ON
BAPTIST MISSION

Pastor B OeWayne Hallmark
All Purpose Room. New Hudson

Elemenlary Sohool
Sunday Worsh.p n 00 a m
Sunday ~ohoollO 05 a m

Evenmg Gospel Hour
(except Thurs. 7 00 p.m ,J

ThurSday Prayer& BlbleSludy
at Pastor'5 home.

240 KenS,ngton Place
New Hudson, 7 OOp m

SundayWorsl"llp9 30a m
62345 W E,ghl Mde Rd

South Lyon, M,ch
4371472

Northville
FIRST PRE~BYTERIAN CHURCH

100 E MalO
349 0911 and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure, Pas lor
Worship Service and Sunday School

al9 3O&l1a m

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

3'92621
Rev Father John Wlltstock

Assoclale Pastor
Rev John WySklel

Sunday Masses.
700,9.00& 10 30a m.12 15p m
Conlesslon Sohedule, Saturday

1010llam
5pml0555pm
6 45pm 108p m

Thursday, belore Isl Fridays
and Eve of Holydays

4 30t05 OOp m
& 7 30108 00 pm

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF TH E E PI PHANY

Rev Frederook Prello50, Pastor
GL J 8807 or GL 3 1191

Worshipping a141390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 10a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedroc Whitcomb
FI9·1080

Res. 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7'30p m

Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ORCHARO HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
2Jill Novl Rd

Church PhoneFI9 5665
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m & 7 p m

Sunday School, 9 '5 a m
Traln,ng Union, 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH BAPTIST
388'0 W SIX Mile near Haggerly

GA 1·2J56
Rev NormanMathla5~ Pastor

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UN ION
SI630W EIght M,le Rd.

James F Andrew, Gen Pas
3'90056

Saturday WorshIp 8 p m
Sunday Worship, 3 30 & 8 P m

Sunday School. 2.30 p.m.

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTH.ERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, F19·3140
Parsonage 3491557

Sunday Worship, 9 & 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 IS a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

177 Eight Mil eat Tall, Northville
G C Branstner, Pastof

Office FI9.114C, Res FI9.114J
Flr5lWonh,p 9.30a.m.
Church SchOOl 9 aOa m

Nurseryavallable

Novi
LIVINGLORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Nov,-477 6296
Sunday lOa m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
42600 W Ten Mde Rd

Olllce 3'91175
Reclory. 3'9 2292

Rev LesHe F Harding, VIcar
7 30 a m Holy Eucharist
11 IS a m Holy Eucharosl

(lsl & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15am Church School

Every Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven M,le & Tall Roads
Churoh Phone FI9·3477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worsh,p. 11 a m & 7 P m

Sunday SChool, 9 'S a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev. PhlllpM. Seymour

J49 25S2-476.Q626
New Summ!'f Hours'

WOrshiP, Sunday School So Nursery
9 JOa m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand Rlver~ Farmlng10n
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, lIa m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225 G,II Road - GR 4 058.

~unday WorShIP, 8 JO & 11 a m
Sunday School. 9 .40a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195TenMlleRd, Norlhvllie
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School. 10 a m

Sunday ServIce 11 & 7 P m
Prayer Mee1lng Ever\' Thursday

7 OOp m

CHRIST CHURC'i OF NOVI
Oll,ce-25869 Novl Rd

Church
43489 Grand River
Rev. W. J. Vassey

Church Phone349-4411
Sunday 10 30 a m
Sunday 7 30 P m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'SCHURCH

:l85 Unad,lIa Slreel
Pastor R055 Winters

Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 4S a m

Evening Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklln

Sunday Masses
8 OOandll OOa m

ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30 to 5 30
&730109 OOp m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 MoGregor Road
Rev Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGR EGATIONAL CH U RCH

paslor Remowald
MornlngWorshlp9&lO.30a m

Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour aller Both Services

Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH

Pulnam SI ,Plnokney
Pastor Irvin Yoder

Sunday SChool 10 00 a m
WorshrpServlc:e11'OOa m
Evening Service 7 30 p m

F"sland third Sunday

Plymouth
~T JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Roberl S Shank, Jr
574 Sheldon Rd , Plymoulh

Soulh of Ann Arbor Trad
Res 453 5262,01f1ce4S3 0190

Saturday 5 00 P m
Holy Communion

Sunday 9 OOa m
Holy Communion & Sermon

Wednesday 10 00 a m
Holy CommunIon

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 SheldOn ROlld

Plymouth, Mlch,gan
Sunday worshiP

10 lOa m &6p.m
Sunday SOhool,9.30 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIE~TIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trall
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday WorshIp, 10.30a m
Sunday WOl'5hlp, to'30a.m
Sunday SChoOl, 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meellng, 8 pm

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTISTCHURCH

.295 Napier Rcl.lust Norlh
01 Warren Rd ,Plymouth, MI

W,lliam Dennis, pastor
437 1537

Salurday WorShip 9:30 am
Sabllath School, 10'oI5a,m

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRISTOF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
31670 Schoolcr.II al Bradner, Plymoulh

Ray Maedel, p .. tor
Gerald Filch, Associate Paslor

Sunday Worship 11 a m & 7 P m
SundaySchool,9.'5a m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOO
42021 Ann Arbor Trail

Robin R Clair 4534530
Sunday Sc.hoo t, 9 .45a m

Sunday ServI ces 11 a m & 7 P m

1,,/ I
\

,I
\
j

Salem

/'

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

41290 Five Md. Road
Keith Somers, Pastor,

453 1572 or 453 0279
Sundav School, 9 45 a m

Morning Worship, 11 00 a m
Evening FellowshIp, 7 00 p.m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN ,/
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halslead Road
Rev RIchard Neff

4747272
Sunday 101012

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCI ENTIST

33a25 Grand RlverAve
Sunday 11 OOa m

437·1377

I
I.
<

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd ,Salem

2397130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m & 7 p.m
Sunday School, 10 a m

Wed eve Prayer Meehng 7 30 pm

/',

!
I

I
!

SALEM BI BLE CHURCH
Ivan E Spelghl, Paslor
9481 W SIX M,le, Salem

Oillce FI 90674
Sunday Worsh,p

1100am&700pm
Sunday School 10 00 a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162

Paslor, WillIam NOllenkamper
Sunday WorShIP 10 a m & 7 P m

Sunday School, 11 a m
Prayer Meet,ng, Wed 7 JO P m

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street~ Salem

Pas10r R L Silemore
Sunday Worship

1130am&8pm
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Roberl Be<ldmgfteld
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m. & 7 IS pm

Sunday School9 "Sa m
Wednesday Evening Prayer

Meehng.7 00 p m

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 Easl Llberly, Soulh Lyon
Pastor Goo Tlefel, Jr
Divine Service 9 am

Sunday School, 10'ISa m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S Lalayelle St
Rev. Donald McLellan

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m
4370760

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor

Masses at7 JO.9 00,11 IS a m

KINGDOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
VLctor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9 JO a m
Wal<hlower Study 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22B20 Valerie St Corn L,IIoan

Sunday WOrsl"llP, 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday Sohool. 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10Mlie Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School 10 a m.

Sunday Worship 11a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 p m

We<l -Young people meelong, 7 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345W. E,ght M<le

Phone 4J7 1472
Rev James Shaffer

Sunday School to a m
Sunday Service 11 a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday, BlbleStudy& Prayer7 3Q

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Falher Edward J Hurley

Assls1anl. Father James MaYW1Jrn~
Masses SaTurday ev 6 p m

Sunday
730,900.11 OOa m & 12 30p m

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHWS EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E Norlhl,eld Church Rd

Edward p,nohOff. Pastor
663 1669

DlvLne ServIce. 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 30a m

CALVARY IlAPTIST CHURCH
279 Darlmoor Drove

Wh,lmore Lake. M,Oh HI 9 2342
B<l1Joe Hayes. Pastor

48S OJ36
AS50C Pas.1or. Wm A Laudermdc.h

Sunday Worsh,p. 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Palrlc'l<. Jac'l<.son, Pastor

WMmore Lake Rd al
Norlhlleld Church Rd.

Phone NO 3 0029
Saturday 4 lOp m

Sunday 7 30and 10 lOa m

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9JI8 Ma,n St -Wh,lmore
Rev. Roberl Strobridge

Sunday Worsh'p, 10 30a m
Sunday School,9'15a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pa510r Walter DeBoer

4492582
10774 NIn&M,leRoad

Sunday Worship, II am, 7 p m ~
Sunday School, 10 a m

Wednesday evening service, 7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd ,Wixom

Phone 62.3B2J
ROberl V. Warren, Pastor
George Mackey Jr ,AS51

Family Sunday School 9 4S a m
Morning FlmllyWorshlp. 11 00 a.m
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12.' Houses For S~le I 12.1 Houses For SaJe II 2·' Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For SaleNOTICES >d 111.2 Special Notice~ I
.' "TI;lE FISH" (Formerly

. Proiect Help) Non
'-----------'' financial emergency

~

::s assistance 24hours a day
~ ~ for those in need in the
~ Northville Novi area. Call

l,;:;T 3494350 All calls con
~ fldentlal

39TF

1'·1 Happy Ads GOL-;E;Sc-;;-;~;;;1
. Golf Range and Pro Shop.

V Most complete Pro ShopHAP P 8th Birthday to in county On M 59,1 mBeKelly Rae,
Love Mom, Dad, East of U.S 23 1 313-632-

And Cindy 7494

11.4 In Memoriam
IN loving memory of my
dear mother, Mildred
Bennett, Who passed
away so suddenly on
August 1st, 1971. Sadly
missed by her daughter
Eleanor, grandchildren
Pat, Tom, and Gregg and
her eIght great grand
children

12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale

LOT OWNERS
PROGRESSIVE HOM ES

AUGUST SPECIALS!!

Three bdrm. Ranch home on nice lot with
fenced-in back yard. Carpeting, alum. S.S,
close to x-way system. Only $19,500.00. Offer A Selection of Home Styles.

Ranches- Colonials
Tri·Levels - Bi-Levels, Etc.

Will Build to Suit Your Plan or Ours

Move in time for School - 2 bdrm. country
home on 34 acre lot. Extra large 15 x 21 liVing
room, nice kitchen. $22,500.00.

11.5 Lost
MANS ruby ring, Kent
Lake, between 4'30 &
5:30, Sunday. Reward.
Brighton 2274901

Lake Sherwood Specia1. 4 bedroom ranch
with attached garage in an area of much
higher priced homes. Well maintained and on
a '/2 acre lot overlooking the lake and roll ing
country side. $43,000.00.

MODELS OPENFuJI basement, carpeting throughout, and
other features highlight this Ranch home in
the Brighton School distnct. $25,000.00.

ATF
A18Gas

Happy 11th birthday
Pick y and Pizza

I am not responsible for
any debts other than my
own
Leon B Barron Sr

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat., Sun.
6328 Rickett Rd. Brighton

229-2752
ARTICLE found
belonging to cyc Ie nder
Involved in aceident on
Eight Mile, Northvdle,
Sunday, July 30, 1972
Identify and pay for this
ad. 349-3645or 449-4454

Maintenance free 3 bdrm. country home.
Home features country kitchen, att. 2 car
garage, full basement. Sale price is
$35,000.00.

J. ANO J.G.

•

' CALLAN REAL ESTATE
REALTORS

" . 620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

A 18

11.3 Card Of Thanks I
A Big thank you to all who
remembered me with
phone calls, cards and
flowers during my stay In
the hospital and since
returning home.

Tom Clair

Great party! ... that
was your house
wasn't it? NORTHVILLE

REALTY
City of Brighton. recent redecorating makes
this 2 bdrm. (could be 3) home on a quiet
street an excellent buy at $23,900.00. Owner
says sell ...

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

C C
Smile a little smile tor
me. We are also salesagents for Hubbard Homes Inc.-

complete custom design and new home bUilding
serviceavailable.

C B.
Needs some finishing touches but excellent
'starter home' at iust $16,900.00.WE Wish to sincerely

thank our neighbors,
friends, and relatives for
their many expressions of
sympa thy during the loss
of our Father. We give
speCial thanks to Pastor
Richard A Anderson,
Keehn Funeral Home,
and Dr R W. Phillips and
Dr Russell Smith

The Family of
Olto H Schreer

CB
A gUided tour to aII ot the
scenic places at Reelfoot
Lake sounds like a perfect
vaction for One of the
Guys.

12.1 Houses For Sale t I'''N~~:~!!E~~~,~~~~!~~!!'ON]
:::.1B'!~¥h4Jl..k !~,~.,l,"'- ~ ~ ~r / .:::
;;:. 1 'l' :=::
.... •. iii':':I.The NEW WICKES I
1~~~FACTORY-BUILT HOMES f
~~~~ OF THE '70's ~~~~
:~:j1200 Sq. Ft.-with garage,2 baths.breakfastnook.formal :~:'
::::diningroom,3 bedrooms,vinyl floor covering. ::::

j~~~ Lots Available $22 500 !~f

I~~~~~~,,·~~~~'~~~~~~t~~~·~I
t~@"",z:~:~~~t.i.~:~£~~",J

20 Acres on Napier Road just north of 8 Mile.
330' x 2640' $39,500.

Pleasant country ranch home with att. 2·
garage on 2.38 acres. Well built and cheerful,
close to town. 2 bdrms., 2 baths, large fam.
rm. & liv. rm. with pine pan., blt.-ins & fp. 1/2
bsmt. & loads of star. area & closets. New
well & septic, good out-bldg., can have hor-
ses. 543,900.

Two for the price of one ... let the mother .in-
law have the two bdrm. Ranch with kitchen
and liVing room. The 'other is a 3 bdrm.
maintenance free home and both have lake
privileges. $39,500.00. for both.

MICHELLE M.
Only very lucky little
giris get baby brothers.

O'Marsh Executive home in Mt. Brighton subdivision.
Three bdrm. all brick Ranch home with att.
garage, Full basement, family room with
fireplace, built-in appliances, carpeting and
large lot. $59,900.00.

M.B
Happiness IS scrambled
eggs on your hat
(ong ratulatlons I 23

340 N. Center 349-4030
NorthVille

CaII us for va cant
lots, lake property
and acreage.

WE would like to thank
Salem Township for the
use of their hall for our
Little League picnic

Bob Michael's
Little Leaguers

8770 Riverside Drive On Ore Lake, year
round, home vertical log, three bedrooms,
gas heated, llh car garage, near Xways 23
and 96. $33,500

C.G
Thanks a lot lelia I

ow

BELATED birthday
greetrngs to Joyce Orr
tram the Neighbor that
always forgets. HANDY LAKE

HARTLAN D TOWNSH I P
Meadowbrook Country Club Area Located on
two beautiful acres, lovely brick ranch has
three bd., plus a fourth in lower level. Extra
large living room, combination DR and FR. A
truly exceptional home. Very good oc-
cupancy.

2000 Springwood-executive type 4 bedroom,
brick home, professionally landscaped,
wooded acre. Large rooms and lots of
storage. Doorwal\s off of livIng room and
master bedroom to Florida room and
terrace. Modern kitchen and two full baths on
first floor. Basement nice for entertaining,
large recreation room with wet bar, bedroom
and bath and half down. 3 car attached
garage.

RK
Old sorreone say you're
In stitches? Get well
qUJck. NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH

Carpeting - $24,000 - 10% Down
MGIC MORTGAGE

SB
CITY PROPERTY11.7 Mail Box

4 bedroom home with large living room, dining
room, kitchen, full bath, full basement,
garage, city sewer and water. Priced at
$29,900.00.

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes .

VACANT LAKE LOTS
.' 'tAKE PRIVILEGES

3 * 5 * 10
ACRE PARCELS

........, •3 bedroom Ranch with living room, family
room with fireplace, kitchen with dining
area, full bath. Priced at $25,900.00.

HIGHLAND. White Lake Front, 3 bedroom
home with large family room, fireplace,
carpeting, loads of storage, and a 2 car
garage. $45,900 Call 684-1065 (Palace Guard)

HARTLAND. Long Lake Front in beautiful
"Hartland Shores", Fieldstone and brick
family home with 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
carpeting, basement and garage. $53,900 Call
684-1065 (Palace Guard)

4 bedroom two story home, featuring living
room, dining room, parlor, custom kitchen, 2
full baths, 2 car garage. Priced at $39,500.00. 21202 Lujan-Custom built 3 bedrm. ranch,

Florida rm., fam. rm. w-F.P., Country kit-
chen, den, bsm't., F.P. in Kit. & Liv. Rm., 2
full baths, Central Air & Filter Systems. Lots
of storage, wet plaster, Nice lot with mature
trees. $67,9pn

20 Acres and Home
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad - Level w-
Basmt, Fam Rm., L Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968,
579,500.

Nice Bldg. Lot on rSO\"O "oad, 60' x 180'
Trees, $7,000

Northville Estates 20910 E. Chigwidden-4.
bedrm. custom Brick Ranch - 2lf2 baths·
Finished Basement. Family Room w·
fireplace - 1st floor Laundry - wet plaster -
Thermo windows - screened & carpeted back
porch offers privacy - Beautifully Land·
scaped '12 A. lot - 21/2car attached garage.
Many other extras - $58,500

Land Contract Terms
3 bedroom home with living room, kitchen,
dining room, 2 full baths, utility room, 2 car
garage. Priced at 521,500.00.

The Northville Record

518,519,520,522

The South Lyon Herald

NONE

15% Down - 7% Interest

CLAY STOKES
REALTY INC.

684-1245
Milford, Mich.

3 bedroom home with kitchen, dining room,
living room, full bath, fireplace, garage, all
hardwood floors, city sewer and water.
Priced at $25,900.00.BRIGHTON. Utterly Charming! 3 bedroom

home with full basement, fireplace, paneling
in family room, central air, and bath off
ma ste r bed room. $54,900 Ca II 68i- 1065
(Palace Guard)

-.... The Brighton Argus

COUNTRY PROPERTYNONE

6 bedroom Ranch on 3/4 acre lot featuring
custom kitchen, living room, dining room,
firST floor utility room, air conditioned, in-
tercom, central vacuum, family room with
fireplace, full basement, 2 car aft. garage,
fully carpeted. Priced at $55,000.00.

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

453-2210
PLYMOUTH

9lf2 acres with 3 bedroom Ranch, featuring
custom kitchen with disposal. living room,
dining room, full bath, utility room, 2 car att.
garage, large shed, fruit trees, Priced at
$36,500.00 Land Contract terms available.

VILLAGE GREEN IN NORTHVILLE. Attractive 4 Bedroom Home
Fireplaced Family Room. Kitchen with Built in oven Range and
Dishwasher. Attached 2 Car Garage on a beautifully Treed
Lot. $37,900

WEST OF NORTHViLLE· on 2 Acre. Almost new 3 Bedroom
Colonial Home, FeaturIng Electric Heat, Family Room,
Fireplace, plus Den or 4th Bedroom, First Floor Laundry at.
tached 2 car garage $42,900

3 ACRES in desirable liVingston County. Enjoy country liVing
with a large Modern well constructed Ranch Home. Extra Kit-
chen and living facilities in lower revel. Adequate for a large
family - 2lf2 car attached Garagewith Auto. opener. $59,900

HARTLAND
Executive 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2
country fireplaces, family room rec room,
redwood deck and patio. $65,000 Call 684-1065
(Palace Guard)

Rushton Road-3 Bedrm. Ranch on very nIce
5 acres - $39,900

Farmington Twp.
Excellent 4 bedroom col. treed lot - full bsm't
- 2 ca r a ttached gar. $38,900

PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3 Bedrm. Home w-Full 8smt,
11/2 Baths, Nice Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porch, Garage. Pleasant
Neighborhood. $25,500.

SALES BY
Kay Keegarr Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic
Paul Condon Virginia Pauli

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349-1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

5 bedroom Cedar and Split Stone Colonial on 4
acres, featuring custom kitchen with built-
ins, sunken living room, formal dining room,
2lf2 baths, study room, Split Stone fireplace,
wa Ik-out deck, 2 car att. garage, barn. Priced
at $69,900.00.

HIGHLAND. Exclusive private 1.2 acre estate
on sparkling clear Dunham Lake. Home
features 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, rec room,
fa mi Iy room and more! Call 684-1065 (Pa lace
Guard)

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY
NORTHVILLE. TURN LOOSE THE KIDS
ON ALMOST 1/4 acre fenced in back yard
with large shade trees. Home offers 3 lovely
bedrooms, full basement, carpeting and a 2
car garage. $33,000 (Palace Guard Call 684-
1065.

DRASTICALLY REpUCED. Beautiful Old Historical home on one acre.
Tree Iined street in Northville, close to everything. Presently rented asa
2 family duplex. $47,500.

HIGHLAND. Large Family? Here's the
home for you, large 5 bedroom home with 2
baths, loads of closet space, log burning
fireplace and an attached garage on one acre
of land. $33,000 Call 684·1065 (Palace Guard)= Rani 6sIIIa Dna.....

IN NOy! Beautifully remodeled Farm House on apprOXimately 1
acre Zoned Commercial. $39,900

Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546·5610

"People With Purpose"

]. L. HUDSON ReaJ Estate
~:::::.~:::::::::::::~:;::::~~::;..-::::::;~:::::::::::~:::~:::::::::~~::::::::::.::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::~~;::.-:::::::*::::::::::~~_.::~:::::~:::..-::::::::::::::::::::~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.::::::::::::~~:~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::X:::~~:~:~:'?:::::::::--::::::::::::~x:~:~:~~:::*::;:::::::;:::::::::;::::::...;::..-::::::::::::;::::::::::~»:::::::::::::::=:~:::::::::::«"~~~::::'::::::::*~:~::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::~:~:::::::::::::::X::::::~:::-::::::~:::::3:~:~:::::;:~::;:::~*::~::::::'~:-):::::-~:"".

~l~VERY CLEAN AND NEAT year round 4 B.R. LUXURY HOME, frontdge on channel
~:~ cottage on 2lf2 lots, enjoy boating & swim· to Chain of Lakes, Mansard roofed, con.~*ming on this large desirable lake. $21,900 408 West JR. Hay ne r tempory styled, 3'/2 baths, marble foyer, deck
~:: AC·7-2271 off master bedroom, 3,300 sq. ft. of liVing
W: EXCELLENT 2 B.R., YEAR ROUND, MamStreet AC.9.7841 area, stone fireplace, hot water gas heat.
::~ lakefront home, 91 Ft. beautiful lake fron· BA IGHTON • $66,500.
~i: tage, basement, paneled interior, completely

furnished. S22,500.

Insurance &
3 B.R., family room, breezeway, 2 car
garage, fenced yard, excellent condition.
$29,500 C~shReal Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.

Any Evening By Appt.Estate30 ACR ES of rolling wooded land, several
beautiful building sites on this property, near
expressway, South of Brighton. S1,500 per
acre. LARGE RIVERFRONT building site, 410ts,

nice location $8,000.
~~~~::m:"'~~':'~*::::::::::::~*?:::::::::::::::::~-::::::::::~:::::-::-::'':=::::::.::;:;~::::::::;::::::::::~~::::::::::::~::::~:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::X::*::::-~:':=l=i:;:;:::;:::::$::::::::::::~::i::::::::::;:::::::::;:~::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::*~~::::::::::;:::::::::::'-:::::~::::;::;:;::,~::::::::s.~::::~:;~~~~~a_
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1WOSTORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 1112 baths, Insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with flreplace. Builton your land. Completely
fin ished. $3Q,9oo
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mite
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

RALPH l. BAN FI ELD
REAL ESTATE

Starter Home on 1 Acre
This small 2 bdrm. has room to grow. Less
than 1/2 mile to 1-96. Cash price $10,900. Call
for appointment.

Year 'Round On Lake Chemung
This large 1 bedrm. has 12 x 30 liVing room.
All new kitchen, new 2 car garage. With
aluminum siding, new well, septic tank, &
field. Extra larQe lot, landscaped with nice
lawn. 7 x 30 glassed-in porch. Excellent
repair throughout. Land contract terms
available. Shown by appointment only.

US 23-M 59 AR EA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
~o~g Lake privileges, 11/2 baths, carpeting in
Ilvmg room and one bedroom, utility room, 2
car garage, nice area. Priced for quick sale.
Appt. Only.

3 Bedroom Home now being completed, 1V2
baths, Colonial Living Room, Country Kit-
chen, Famity Room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garage on 3 Acre Wooded Site,
approx. 3V2 miles from Howell. $37,500.

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has severa I spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
H. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
mi les to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

1-96 US-23 Area, less than 2 miles to down-
town Brighton, 2 bedroom brick with new
kitchen, situated on 6 lots, new carpet, 2 car
garage, hi-dry with beautiful view. Possible
third bedroom, new stove and refrigerator,
Call for appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call
517-546-4180

300 S. Hughes Rd., Howell
ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD Mc-CLINTOCK
229-9192 546-1868

We can

help you

find a

place to

hibernate

before

winter.

NORTHVILLE

Spaciousness is the big bonus in this central
entrance colonial on 112 acre. Full basement,
2V2 baths, central air conditioning, family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
marble vanities, and much more. Excellent
location. Immaculate condition. $74,900.

Investment property with two rentals,
totaling $260 per month. Possible rezoning to
professional and offices. Located at 510 North
Center, across from new super market. Land
contract terms. $45,000.

Peace and quite on a private no traffic street.
Basement with rec. room, 4th bedroom, and
outside entrance. Carpeted kitchen. Many
mature trees on this 100 x 142 secluded lot.
Located at 860 Scott off Orchard Drive,
between Main and 7 Mile.

Spacious and well constructed brick house.
Four bedrooms, 20f which are 17x 21and 14 x
21! Fireplace in living room. Other features
include: Panelled basement with outside
entrance, screened side porch, hardwood
floors, garage, and double lot 140 x 142 with
many trees. Located at 110 Maplewood at
Center. $57,500.

HOWELL

Five bedroom brick house provides 2
fireplaces, formal dining room 15 x 20 (ad·
jacent to newly remodeled fully equipped
kitchen.) 15 x 28 living room 3/4 acre lot.
Large garage with work shop. Located at 419
Michigan, Howell. $67,500.

. CARL

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

349·3470
125 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

Essie Nirider, HlK'ry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

Fully Carpeted
Ceramic Tile

Custom Cabinets
All aluminum sidings
& gutters
Sidewalks & Porches
Thermo insulated
windows & screens
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,--------------------t BYILDING? Let us ~~r~hSv~lIe~ya~~~~~u~ CAPE COD-4 bedroom, BY owner·3 bedroom ran. HOWELL, By Owner: 4' NORTHVILLE, con· M-59 & 23 AREA

Qlv.e you. a free sided, 2 bedroom, 2112 fUlly carpete~, slate ch on 5 acres. New bedroom, '.Ph baths ~~~~orary, cedar ~nd .
estimate on your baths, carpeting and ;?~~rh large bfireplace, J;Udson area 545,000. (colored fixtures) brick baths' s~litbf::e~~m~~ta~ 4 ~Nd COUNT~Y
plans or select a plan drapes. walk out finished f~rr:~1 ed asehme~~ 43s7s~~~ land contract. a~d aluminum Colonial, of 2900 sq. ft.' With e room omf,
from 0 I f', basement. 2 car garage garag~ S~toom'lf ea ~ t' With deluxe features on fireplace In library and Plaster walls, Fqr·

ur arge Ie. With ~asement and which is 'c~~~ec2,:~r~0Os HTF large lot. ~1000 below family room. Custom mal Dining RQoll)',
Howell Town & automat.c ~oor opener, acre park w'th beach ~mON are~; 3 ~a;k appraisal S45,500. buill on 3;" acre in private, Brick & Aluminum
Country, Inc. cemen.t pallO, also extra 545,700. Trl I C Con: bed roo m b r I c k , 1 ·546·9881Howell. onestreet SUb.with sewer .. t

lot With small cement stru' b A18 and backing never to be Siding, on 212 acres.
125South !-afayetfe block. buildrng 539,500 LaYf~~~n~, so~~~ LYO~' 11~2S~~~~:'2~:~~~ra~o:.r:;; BY own;;'~~~~d developed wooded area. Additional Property

South Lyon Call afler 5. 3492711 437.3233 . acre lot. $33,900.Builder Lak.e, 3 bedroom, 1'/2 Top Irne carpeting, studio available. $34,500. By
437-1729 227-7775 H 31 H.31 4255252 baths, 2 years old, ~ ceilings and double pallos Owner

I · h·31 SWimming pool inclUded, ~~~:tar~~e~t hO~~n;~~ Si7.546-5297
~ CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES • 531,000229·96448righ~~8 people. Sold by tran

H ER E 7 S W HER E I COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,300 On Your Lot ------- ~~~~~~g~~~I~:8rt.ownerat BY owne-;;-L;k;id;4
NEAR MaXfield Lake and b db' k h 2

I
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceram'lc e room, rrc ome.

YOUR HOUSE X-way and M·59. Modern fireplaces, beautiful
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, In- 3 bedroom home on 16V2 mature Irees; walkout

I STARTS MOVI NG I sulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets, ~O;~~ge~cre~alt~~~ basement. Reduced to
doors, paneling and complete painting. basement, fireplace, 3 ~er'llghat~n~39,500.229·6903

I
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi., wells,632 feeton MaXfield ATF

If you're thinking of selling your house, put South Lyon. Rd. 1·629-9555Fenton or ----------

I 632.7581Hartland. 3 B d 1 I tit inside the dotted line. We'll make good On Crawl Space _ $17,500 340N Center 3494030 e room, V2 acre 0,A 18 N close 10schools. 8righton
things happen· fast GE 7.2014 ----------- orlhvlJlc 2276730.

I I BRIGHTON Area, lovely 41750'8 Mile ATF
CALL 455·2700 COBB HOMES ~ake~:o~~0~:me,~oOt~8eOrnX,4.7acreswith brick, 3 ---------

b d h HOWELL. Charming 2
190, large attic, II'vlng e room ranc,

I
BR home on lovely 3 acre

I t.l'THOMPSOU_DROWN room20x20,Kitchen13x attached garage - parcel Family room,
'"> ..... 0 PEN H0 USE 17,closedrnfrontporch 15 tiled basement and Franklin stove. Extra

R 'd . I RID' . . x 24, utility, attached 1 f'l L large rooms, t!lstefullyesl entIa esae IVlslon I car garage. $28,900. ami y room. arge

I
decorated. Attached

41120 W. Five Mile, Plymouth Owner 2294290 18 x 20 barn. $49,900. garage $42,500. CO 568,

S t S 2 5 A18 Schaefer Real Estate,• a ." un. - p.m. ~18 Hartland 6327469.

5356 V W' kl B' ht NEAR Milford. Year .:..~18

$21,500 PLUS SEPTIC AN D WELL an In e· rig on ~~uanl~~~t~~o~~e~a:~~;:~
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement, road from lake. S16,50062x24-3.BEDROOM RANCH Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top, ~:gfor best offer. t 685
Carpeting. A 19

2112 car garage
Full Basement

NO HIDDEN EXTRA5-::Let us show you one
of our new homes, or we'll send a salesman to
your home. CALL NOWl

TRI "C" CONSTRUCTION
201 S. Lafayette

437·3233

3 Bdrm. ranch w·walkout, nearly new, ex-
cellent condition. $32,900.00. 9-3E

4·5 Bdrm. home, featuring large country
kitchen, ]1/2 bath, 2 car garage. Priced to sell.
$26,500.00. 31-35

24 X 60,4 Bdrm. Double Wide trai ler,
$7,000.00 18·39

3 Bdrm. ranch w·walkout. 2Car garage,
fireplace, built-ins. $34,400.00 24-27

.4 lots w-19B ft. of frontage on Pinckney Rd.
with small three bedroom house. 1/4 mile from
1~6 10~J

Income Property
2 Family rental propert)' on Lg. Lot
$21,200.00 103-K

40 x 60 Commercial Building 66 x 198 lot -
Fowlerville. 105·F

Vacant Parcels· 80 acres w-new barn, Trees
and rolling, 10 acre sites - $11,000.00 to
$12,500.00, on black top 330 x 1320 and 660 x
660. Some with trees and rolling also other
good building sites. Land Contract available.
Low Downpayments.

~ IiL»: >"'coUnTY ~-;'i 'il
~~~--:T i) s· ~J"m. ~z:waoe ~ ~cJ( I:ST,1~

3477 Grand River
Between

Phone 1·517-546·3120 Howell & Brighton

WID BUILD FOR YOU-,
~IU .......t" ..-;"I.
II~':":-:-.~~,• '~_.,. tc~- ...

. ~ _~ -: to.,.'
BUill B V LI'MOT\ & Co

3 BEDROOM
HOME

$15,555
COMPLETE

.i .... i~
........ "1

- .. 'o ....{.., "
-7;1:

....:../., "'i... ~. : ...,"'\0sir: g! ....
A I carpe;ed.Mint condition

NewGasFA Furnacewith
CentralAir,-A RealBeau·
ty Pricedat only $30,000 for
fastsale.

*Completely Decorated
* Fully Carpeted
*Gas Heat
-Terms to Suit

n 5" ACRES
BEDRMS.

FARM HOME
with out buildings
$30,000 ASK TODA Y

Acreage-Several size parcels. To choose
from-7·10·40, 60 and 95 acres. Wooded on
clear land-Call Now

Open Monday thru Friday 9·8 Saturday 10·6
p.m. Sun 1·6
2426 E. Grand River Howell, Mich. Call

513 546·6450

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$18,600

On Your Lot

$19,900.00 up-on your lot
OWN ERS PARTICI PATING WELCOM E

DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227·6829

NORTHVILLE by owner.
2 bedroom house on
beautifully .treed lot.
Completely carpeted
except kitchen, full
basement, 1'/2 car
garage. Terms, cash or
conventiona I mortgage,
~25,900.349-3182.

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Your 101 neednol bepaIdfor
We have Mortgage

Money
44 years building

experience
Model: 13940Eve,green

cornerSchoolcraft.Detroll
DETROtl - BR·3-0223

SOUTH LVON -437-6167Model:
8370P.li9.1.e Trail nelr I> NIne'
Hartland 632-7427
On beautiful 5 acres, real
sharp. three bdr. ranch in
Hartland school district,
only 4 years old! In-
c\udeds carpeted 27'
living room wlth picture
window, new 20' x 30'
barn With stalls, fenced in
pasture & duck pond.
$34,900.
HpQdY~Lakefront cottage
on'3' loIs, 1200'sqf'"ft. of
living area, range"&
refrigerator Included.
$22,900.
3 Bdr. home, fireplace 10
living room, 8 x 20 porch,
60' frontage on Handy
Lake with nice beach,
many extras. 532,900
Neat 3 bdr. cottage easily
converted to year round
home on beautiful lot
between Handy and
Maxfield Lakes, enclosed
10 x 16fl. porch, good buy
at 513,900
3 bdr. chalet near com-
pletion, 2 baths, Franklin
fireplace in living room,
nice location overlooking
Huron River 10 Milford
529,900

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

H~rtl~ndOffice
12316HighlandRd.

632·7427
Union La"eOffice
3063UnionLk. Rd.

363-7117

3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation walls &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Will build
within 30 miles of
Detroit. Model and o-
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

C & L HOMES
KE·7-3640 KE-7-2699

NORTHVILLE
46075BLOOMCR EST

DRIVE
Custom built tri-
level. Hillside lot. 3
bedrooms, large
living room, 2 baths,
partial basement. 2V2
car gar.aae. Owner

d. '4" 'I I} r' I ......\.J 11 I~J /' '\ ~
transferred. m·
mediate Occupancy
$46,500.

FARM CENTER
REALTY

1-475-1205 or 349·4278

340 N Center 349-4030
Northville

43785 Dorisa
Northville

Sharp 3 bedroom
home with 1112baths,
carpeted kitchen and
living room. Tiled
recreation area in
basement. 21f2 car
garage. Nicely
landscaped lot. Quick
occupancy. $27,900.

City of Brighton

PRICE REDUCED-3
BR home on lovely 110fl.
channel lot In Hartland
School District. Garage,
nicely landscaped. 519,900
or offer LH·567,Schaefer
Real Estate, Brighton.
2271821

Beautiful, new, 5 bedroom New England
Colonial on large wooded lot on one of the
nicest areas in fown. Priced right at only
$49,500. CO 386

3 bedroom home In South Lyon. City sewer&
water. Paved street. Beautiful recreation
room in basement. Only $27,500. SL 281

Country living - 30 acres· 3 miles northwest
of Howell - Also will split. VA

3,000 sq. H. Bi-Ievel. 110' on beautiful Silver
Lake. This home is priced for quick sale.
ALH 360

COMMERCIAL RENTALS· SEVERAL
GOOD COMMERCIAL RENTALS
AVAILABLE IN THE HEART OF SOUTH
LYON.

Moves you in. Twykingham new Broad Front
3 & 4 bedroom ranches - some with full
basements, alum. siding, city water and
public sewers, gas heat and hot water. 1m·
mediate occupancy. Twykingham Sub. is
located 3/4 mile W. of Old Grand River on
Brighton Lake Rd.

227-6739
CITY OF BRIGHTON-completely
remodeled 3 BR, 2 bath Late Victorian Home,
alum. sided, carpeted throughout, excellent
kitchen. Walking distance to schools. $39,900.
B294

Brick 3 BR ranch, 1112baths, full basement,
attached 2 car garage, excellent location in
City of Brighton $55,000. B352

102 E. Grand River PHONE: 227.1111
Brighton, MIch. call collect

OPEN SUNDAY 1Q.4:

A 18

SOUTH LYON
125 S. Lafayette St.

Brighton Line

437-1729
227-7775

-----,----
THREE bedroom, 12 x 60
Mobil Home, bath and
one·half. Very good
condition furnished or
unfurnished Brighton
227-7834

A 18

BROOKLAND Farms .
Northville school ,dIstricl,
exceptional 2 acres with
hills and stream. Custom
brick ranch beautifully
landscaped. two
bedroom, family room, 2
baths 2 fireplaces. 548,000
by owner 3496112

COUNTRY RANCH
HOME

Between Brighton &
Ann Arbor

Landscaped 1 and 1-5
acres, garden space
p Ius fru it trees.
Large living room
with fireplace, 11/2
baths, spacious
country kitchen,
enclosed porch, 2·car
garage. Low taxes .
Owner 227-4418

340 N Cenler 349-4030
NorthVille

541 Langfleld
Reduced for quick
occupancy, 4
bedroom colonial
with large family
room, country kit-
chen, fireplace in
living room. 1112
baths, full basement.

We'll put your
dream house out
of your head-

and
into the ground!

REALTORS
JUST LISTED-Spacious 3 bedroom brick
ranch in City of Northville offers large
bedrooms, country kitchen with built·lns, full
tiled basement and 2 car garage. $34,900

STOP
DREAMING!

Come in and discuss
what you'd like that
dream house to look
like.

We'll quote you a
pri~e-a firm price.
The decision is yours.

,We're quality' home
buJlders ~und you can
check our work-
manship at any of our
building sites on
Pleasant View
Estates on Rickett
Rd.

Models open 3 . 6
Daily Sat. and Sun. 1 _
6

•CARRIGAN
Quality Homes Inc.
201 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON
227-6914 227.6450

COMPLETELY REMODE LED-CITY OF
NORTHVI LLE-offers a beautifully
maintained 2 story with 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, formal dining room, remodeled kit-
chen and 2 car garage. $33,900

GENTLEMEN FARMER'S DELIGHT-2400
sq. H. split level with 3 full baths on delightful
6 acre setting with stream just west of North-
ville. Large family room with fireplace, four
stall horse barn, other custom features to
numerous to mention. $79,900

349-5600
330 N. Center Northville-----------------------BRIGHTON-UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Move into this 3 bedroom tri-Ievel just 2
blocks frpm schools. Buy now, decorate
yourself: .'and be in before school starts.
$29,900

BRIGHTON-Almost new 3 bedroom ranch,
fully carpeted, 2 car garage, farge lot, Owner
moving north. $31,500

OWNER TRANSFERRED-Terrific 5
bedroom FRENCH PROVINCIAL with over
300 sq. ft. Offers 20 x 40 master suite with
sauna. Central air, lake prlviledges, close to
Mount Brighton . Much more. $72,500

EXECUTIVE RETREAT-40 acres of rolling
hills with completely remodeled tradItional
farm house. Plus guest house and horse barn
. an absolute dream. $125,000

227-1311
201 E. Grand River Brighton

Offices also In:
Dearborn Plymouth
Westland Livonia
Taylor Farmington
Detroit Ann Arbor
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1201 Houses For Sale' 12-3 Mobile Homes
1965 12 x 60 Park Estate,
new curta ins, carpeted,
some furniture. Porch
fully Insulated, $4000.
Screens & storms. R.W.
Maltby, 7390 Rickett Rd.
2298181.,

340 N. Center 349·4030
NorthvIlle

21285 Summers ide
'/2 acre lot in country
type subdivision with
sharp .3 bedroom
ranch with 2 car
garage. 2 full baths,
family room with
fireplace. Quick
occupancy. $49,900.

2-2 Condominiums
,Town Houses

OWN ER Grand River, 12
Mile area. New,
beautifUl, carpeted, fu II
basement, pool. club,

'metro service, low
maintenance Must move.
TerrifiC buy. $16,775. See
Mrs. Plum, Apt. 50066,
349 7696

1203 Mobile Homes
DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
Introduces the
First Totally

Complete
Relocateable
Home from
SKYLINE

I Ntroduced the first
totally complete
relocateable Home From

SKYLINE
Over 1300 sq. ft. of living
area 14' x 23' Living
Room Separate Form a I
Dining Room Family
Room with Dining Bar 24'
Master Bed room with
walk-in Closet & Bath.
Completely Furnished &
carpeted Central Air
conditioning Locations
available for placement.

OPEN: M F 108
Sat 106 Sun 1-5

1 Block S. of G_R.
Novi 349·1047

1971 RolI-A Home, 12 x 68,
3 bedroom, J112 baths,
carpet, furnished, skir.
ting inclUded. 5500 down
take over payments. Can
stay on lot. Brighton 227.
6475

1971 Sylvan Mobile Home
12 x 69, carpeted, washer.
dryer hookup, skirted, 10
x 10 shed, porch, can stay
on 101.,437-1557.

H.l1

SPECIAL selling on all
1972 Mobile Homes. 12 &
14wides. 2 bedrooms See
them while they last.
Wood land Lake Mobile
Park, Brighton

,~'" Ie:' A·18

19'66~'V~~%-~~-N'~~2X60
with :porch & steps. At
tractive Interior, hutch &
parquet floor in dining
room, 2 bedroom & 5 rms.
Call 313437 0504

1969 Park lawn Mobile
Home, 12 x 60, located
Sylvan Glen Mobile
Home, in Brighton, has
new floor and sub floor. 30
gallon hot water heater,
raised front kitchen,
priced to sell. Ca II
Brighton 227·7345 after
4'00 p.m.

~."" ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big discounts.
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms, immediate
occupancy. 9 models to
choose from $4495.00 up
Featuring Marlette
Della and Homette. Live
In our new deluxe park
with a II modern facilities
and low rent. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarter mile
north of 1·96 at Fowler
vii Ie ex It 517 223 8500.

ATF

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY

12WIDES TOO
Exciting New
Marlette, Champions
and Flamingo.
Brighton Vi lIage,
7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
1-5 1-313-229-6679.

\971 dOUble wide mobile
home, 3 bed room, ''12
baths, laundry room,
central air conditioning,
stove, refrigerator, 7 x 10
fl. shed on concrete base,
$14,500 or best offer. 437-
0397

'72 Champion 24 x 60 ft.;
furnished, sk irting, steps.
Corner lot. South Lyon
WopdS. 437 3276 after 5
p.m.

1969 American Eagle--
partially furn iShed. Can
stav on lot. Take over
payments. 4373219.

H31

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from at
big savings to you and
high trade in allowances
for your present home. If
you're Pll'nn ing on a
Mobile Home, see us
before closing your dea I,
we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have choice modern
lots to choose from. Wesr
Highland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 South HIckory
Ridge Road, Milford,
(313) 685 1959.

ATF
--.... ..._.----
OFFICE TRAILER for
sale, 31' x 8', phOne <437·
~<400, HTF

1964 MARLETTE, fur·
nished, air cond il1oned, 2
tip outs, must be moved,
$3,900 227·1229 Brighton.

A18

THREE Bedroom, 12 x 60
Mobile Home, bath and
one-half. Very good
condition, furnished or
unfurnished. Brighton
227·7834.

LIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and Recreation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.

1-6
437-2046

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES ~ PARK

MANOR, 12 x 55, 2
bedroom, furn ished.
Beautiful shape, may
stay on lot. $2995. 313-685·
1959

A-18

12-4 Farms, ~creage
8 acres, Northvi lie a rea,
perk test, gas. Must sell
Call owner, 3494886.

A-17
FO R SA L E by owner: 23/.
acres on Faussette Rd.,
632·1314 Ha rtland.

12-6 Vacant Property 1
BUILDING site. Pioneer
Meadows Subdivision. 100
x 24'. Owner, 3490828
after 6 p.m.

A18
HOWELL, 1 mile from
<:ity, choice acreage on
Chilson Rd. '12 mile south
of Grand River, ap·
proximately 136 acres
with 3,000 foot frontage.
Will sell 10 acre parcels,
!1595 an acre or a II. By
owner, 313-773-9397.

[3-2 Apartments
2 bedroom, unfurnished,
apartment, $100. security
deposit, requ ired ,227-7860
Brighton.

2 bedroom duplex bet-
ween Howell and Pin-
ckney, stove and
refrigerator furnished.
$180. plus deposit. 313·426·
4098

A18
UPSTAIRS, 1 bedroom
apa rtment, ca rpeted,
stove, refrigerator, and
heat furnished, No
children, NO pets.
Security deposit. 229·2801,
Brighton 7910 BendiX Rd.

A-18

13-6 Space

A-19

FOR Lease-Downtown
BrIghton, large spacious
downstairs office suite.
Prime prestige location.
Reasonable 227 4861

4-1 B-Garage and I 14-2 Household Goodsl J 4·3 Miscellany
Rummage Sales

ATF

AUCTIONS every
Thursday 7 p.m., Novi
.Rd. and 13 Mile, Walled
Lake. 6266665, 474,4579,
624-9619 Furniture,
glassware, misc. Bring
items you want auctioned
off

BALDWIN acronsonic
organ, 12' pedal 10 oc
tave. Good cond Itlon, 261·
4709.

tf

CONANT ball drop.leaf
table and 4 chairs 9 x 12
Kodei green-gold shag
rug and pad, 1969 Lady
Kenmore portable dIsh-
washer, 349-1710

ALUMINUM S,ding first
grade, 519.95 per square,
With ba cker 525, seconds
517 white or color~d, wood
grain 51950, double four
522 10 ft corner post
5350 Special price
shutters & trim, heavy
alummum gutter 30 cents
fl ,down pipe 52 GArfield
7-3309

GOLFERS' Here's an
excellent buy on a set of
three woods-driver,
nu m ber three & fou r
PGA pro·shop models,
good shape, on Iy 540 for
set. Call 349 0581

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up all
sa leable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437·6197 or 437-2410.----------~-

FORMER Edison sign on
Wllkrnson Bldg Brighton
227 4861 or 227 7233.

WIGLETS, falls, and
WigS, c lea ned and stYled
Lrcensed beautiCian 437
0042

-~--------
You're never too young,
or too old to shop the wa nt
ads (0 r to place one
either) 3491700,4372011.
2276101
____________ If.

CALL JESSEN'S 2296548
for rental equipment we
have everything
Brighton

A 16
COMPLETE LINE OF
POLE barn matenal
Good prices. Build it
yourself and save South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center 437 1751

HTF

A18
AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford As low as 57
per day. 7 cents a mile
includes gas Wilson
Ford, Bnghton 227,1171.

ATF..----------

14-3 Miscellany
DO IT YOURSELF
Aluminum trailer skir
ting A·l material,
coverage trailer 12' x 60' x
30" high 520850 437 2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

CARPET CLEANING,
any two rooms 520. 313
676 6604

HTF ATF

Fl VE acres, house and
large barn. Irwin Kinne.
437-2277

A-16

I2-5 Lake Property

LAKEFRONT ~t~ge in
Alcona Coun'ty. 2'1. hours
from Howell 2 bedroo\T1s,
fi rep la ce, sleeps, 8.
Furnishings included.
Bath with shower, 'hot &
cold running water, air
condition mg. New stove &
refrigerator. Wooded rot.
Good fishing, excellent
area for hunting, 58,900
cash or reasonable offer.
313-437-2577 .

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

A18 WANTED' Vacant land
or lots in Northvi lie or
Township for custom
homes. Deal direct for the
best price. 349 4059.

tf

NICE furnished room, on
Woodland Lake, 525 per
week. 229 6379

A-18

ON E permanent site for
travel trailer tn parK
beSide Silver Lake 10987
Silver Lake Rd 313 437
6211.

ATF
GARAG E sale, Sat. and
Sun. 105 pm. 20156
Westview, Northville.

23259 Ennishore, Nov i. 9
Mile and Meadowbrook.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturda y Ba by equi p-
ment, air conditioner,
applIances, games,
games, clothing,
dehum id ifer 349·3115.

a18

ROUN 0 table, china
cabinets, lamp, bookcase,
chairs, dishes, antiques,
parts of an sleigh, old
cream safe, pictures,
plate glass mirror,
rototiller, clothing,
awnings, Yamaha 100.
Thursday-Saturday 96
pm. 52828 W. 9 Mile,
Northville

RCA Whirlpool gas dryer,
349 1904

EARLY AmerIcan
cherry red wmgback
chair, excellent condition,
560 349 6276 or 39765
Village Wood, Novi

TAKE YOUR PICK
Mirrors, sconces,
pictures, lamps,
shelves, tables in
pine, cherry and
maple. Rockers,
sofas & chairs.
Everything in Early
American home
furnishings at

EBENEZER SHOP
115 E. Lake, South Lyon
(10 Mile & Pontiac Tr.)

437-3210
Wallpaper, too.

AIR CONDITIONER,
new, 5,000 BTU's, 595
Excellent condition 349
2530.

MAPLE arm sofa bed $35.
maple desk and cha rr 520.
babybed 515. 19 inch
porta ble T V excellent
cond,t,on 585. Brighton
2296723

10 cu. It chest freezer,
fast freeze unit, best
offer Brighton 229 2560

A18

WASHER & dryer, good
condition, 5100 for both
Pinckney 878-5593

KIRBY Cleaner S4150
with Power Buffer
Polisher and Cleanrng
tools Available to
responSIble party for only
541.50, Cash or Terms.
Call Howell Collect 546
3962 9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Electro Grand

A 18

COLONIAL Bedroom set,
sofa bed, shelves, tables,
12 H P Lawn tractor 5895.
Telephone booth, antique
grmd stone, solid brass &
Iron 2276501 Brighton

A18

A16

REYNOLDS A 1
Aluminum siding. White
522.50 per sq., colors
523 50 per sq msuiated
white 528.00 per sq, 10
sulated vertical 529 95 per
sq., 4" White aluminum
Siding 525.95 per sq
complete Ilpe 9f ac
cessorles Aluminum
trim bent to your order
Ca lion prices 437 2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

FR EE SHOES in cur Shoe
ClUb Plan Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon,
4370700 I-lTF

If
CUSTOM picture
framrng, large selection,
persona I serv ice-Golden
Gallery, 121 W North St
Brighton Open af
ternoons, Saturday 10
a m -2 p m On vacation
till Aug 7.

A18

A-18

SCENIC, W'oodland
Lakefront home.
Potential duplex, nice
beach, fabulous View,
available now. By owner
229·6379 Brighton. 8282
Woodland Shore Dr.

A-18

[ FOR RENT ~lAPARTMENT in South
Lyon. Newly decorated,
and carpeted Air con-
ditioner. $115. Call 431-
6523 after 6: 30 p.m.

ONE and two bedroom
a part ments, ch i1dren
welcome, $150-$165.
Bonadeo Builders, 437·
3159

A 18

BRIGHTON almost new,
1 bed room fu r n ished
apartment, all uti lities
mc luded, Ideaf fo r
bachelor or couple, 5135
monthly, 227·6612 after
4 00.

'13-7 Vacation Rentals I
ON beautiful Burt Lake
(Indian Riv,;r, Michigan)
sleeps siX, hot wafer,
shower and sandy beach.
Good swimm ing, fIshing
and boating. $110.00
weekly includes row boat.
Call evenings 349-4166

A 18 TWO Bedroom Lakefront
Cottages, sandy beach,
Lake Chemung, between
Brighton ,J- Howell,
weekly rates only 517-
5464180

THURSDAY THRU
MONDAY, 12-8 p.m. 23971
Woodham, Northville

AUGUST 4 and 5. Lots of
odds and ends. A few
antiques, mahogany
din 109 ta b Ie with 5 cha Irs.
Free recliner and dog.
25580 Clark St. Novi
Heights SUb. West of Novl
Roa d off Gra nd River.

GARAGE sale August 4,
5, & 6. 24360 Knollwood,
Meadowbrook G Ien Sub.
Novi.

aft

3 ton air conditioner, boys
5 speed bike, girls bike,
golf clubs, several
aquariums and equip
ment. Bar·looks like
secretary, used one year.
Modern bench, TV stand,
kids cloth es and ladles
clothes size 10 and 12
Hand mower and grass
catcher Nice furniture.
Moving everythrng must
go Aug. 4 and 5. 9 a.m to
5 p.m. 22621 Brook Forest,
Novr Off N one Mile
between Meadowbrook
and Haggerty.

A 18
515 for both gas stove &
wringer washer Brighton
229·4557

A 18

RETIRED tool maker's
tools 16" meta I lathe and
assesorles Best offer

I J..,r49 1610
13

A 18 '

ATF

ROOFING self sealmg ,
shmg les, wh Ite a nd black '
S1095 per sq, colors
511.95 per sq Accessor res
ava liable 437 2446, 23283
Curne, South Lyon

LAKE fronthome,
completely remodeled
mside and out. 3
bedrooms, natural stone
fireplace, natural gas
heal. 1440 squa re feet, 1'12
car heated ga rage, sa ndy
beach, $37,000. for ap-
pOintment, 878·6357
Pinckney

NEW home, 2 bedroom,
aluminum siding, large
rooms and closets~ 125
feet la ke frontage on Ore
Lake, 8274 Riverside Dr.
Brighton area.

LA KE front cottage on
Bennett Lake. Natural
stone fireplace. Needs
some work. Available
now. By owner. Call after
4 :30 p.m. GL3·4190.

LAKEFRONT,3 bedroom
ranch 545,000. 229-6469.

A18

H31

COTTAGE

WHITMORE LAKE
Year round 2
bedroom home, over
200 ft. water fron-
tage, large lot, fur-
niture included,
call Earl Keim Realty

Ypsllantl, Mich.

[3-1 Houses
YEAR Round Lake
Homes, Little Crooked
Lake. For IIppointment
call Brighton 229·4816.

A18

AT Cordley, 2 bedroom
furnished home, 5150 a
mo. Couples only.
Available Sept. to June.
878·3695 P iockney

TWO bedroom furnished
or unfurnIshed, carpeted,
enclosed porch, lake
privileges, own utilities.
$175 a month & security
deposit. Middle age
couple welcome. Brighton
227-3891.

3 Bedroom tri·level at
Portage Lake. 5275. a
month. 426 8046.

WHITMORE Lake, one
bedroom home, stove &
refrigerator furn ished.
5150 a month plus
secu rity 449 2960.

16

TWO bedroom house,
large lot, available Sept.
\ Brighton 229·2444.

ON E bedroom furnished
Apartment, utilities in-
cluded, no pets, ideal for
one or cou pie. $135 a
month. Brighton 229-
2525.

A18

A18

ONE bedroom ground
floor furnished Apart-
ment, utilities included.
Brighton 229·8353.

H31 13.8 Wanted To Rent I
SOUTH Lyon HJgh School
tea cher des ires a pa rt
ment in South. Lyon area.
Ca II 437 2031 and leave
information. Will call
back.

H32

BOTTLES & lars, dishes,
glassware, old & new
antiques mlsc items &
Studio Girl Cosmetics.
Brighton, 1 mile North
state police on old 23
Turn right on Donald
August 4, 5. 6

1972 SELECT.D,-Stj~ch
53650. Sew Machine still
in anginal factory carton
sews stretch material, no
attach men ts needed as a II
controls are burlf in Sew
with one or fwo needles,
makes buttonholes, sew
on buttons, monograms
and makes fancy stitches
Full Cash Price 53650
Cash or We handle our
own accounts. Trade-ins
accepted Call Howell
Collect 54639629 a.m. to 9
pm. Electro Grand

HTF

H32.

STEAM Carpet Cleaners
of Milford Actually see
SOil extracted No
scrUbbing. For free
estrmate or appomtment
ca II 685 3808

H33

DRIVEWAY CULv'ERTS
6 feet to 22 feet South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center, 415 E Lake 437-
1751

HTF

AT7
SHOP Dancers for shoes
for all the family. 120 E
La ke St , South Lyon 437
1740 I

HtF

PRACTICALLY new
Reda submerSible 4" well
pu mp 5800 229 6679
Brlghfon.

ATF

PICK UP COVERS Buy
direct from 5149 up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. NorthVille.
General Trader. 3494470

tf

6 ft x8 fl.x4 it waterproof
crates, made of marine
plywood Great for
porfable sheds, bus stops,
or changmg houses. O11ly
530 Call collect 8339100

ATF

KELVINATOR

A18

SALE PRICE
ALL AI R C~DITIONERS

•.;~.,
PORTABLESi'''DV I
MOUNT DROP- ,I,
DOWN FRONT •
TOTAL ROOM·WIDE ~
COOLING BONUS ~
COOLING COIL 1
TOTAL VENTIL- 1
ATION QUIET j
OPERATION THREE
SPEED FAN

H31

PRE SIDE WALK
SALE

SALE ITEMS
USED refrigerator 579.88,
30" range, hoods, cha r
coal filter or vented.
Choice of colors. 51986
Chest freezer, 15 cu. ft
518868, 10 cu. It S16888
HIde a bed, rich hercu Ion
covers, chOIce of colors
521886

LET US GIVE YOU A QUOTE.
Frisbie Refrigeration and Appliances

43039 Grand River Avenue - Novi, Michigan
AUTHORIZED KELVINATOR SALES AND SERVICE

TELEPHONE 349·2472

A 18

H31

(313) 485·8700

12.6 Vacant Property I
\0 BEAUT IFUL Roiling
Acres-with lots of large
trees. High & dry. 5\4,000
ClIsh or terms 517·5<46·
2050. Jack Clayton.

HIGH & rolling '/2 acre lot
in Forest View Sub·
division. 56,800. VL ·601.
Schaefer Real Estate,
Brighton 227·1821.

EXCEPTIONAL vIew.
Square 10 IIcre parcel,
high, roiling, trees. Must
be seen. Near Hartland &
X-way. $20,000. Assume
land contract. VA·617.
Schaefer Real Estate,
Hartland 632·7<469.

A-18

SMALL Trailer on
lakeside lot. available
now till Oct. 15th.
Security deposit required.
$25 per week. 517·546·5695
Howell.

H31

A18

AVAILABLE Aug. 15th, 3
bedroom home, all ap-
pliances, carpeted,
Hartland Schools, lease,
references, deposit, 5275
per month. 229:2345
Brighton ••

A19

DUPLEXES in Nor·
thville. Two bedroom, a II
electric heat and ap·
pliances. S20() per month
plus security deposit.
Adults. No pets. Shown by
appointment. Call 349-
~~------
2 bedroom house,
Westland. 1 car garage.
Newburg and Ford Rd.
$125. per month.
References required. 1st
and last month required,
security deposit.
Minimum 1 year lease,
349·0603.

A-18

3 B'EDROOM house
Northville, with Beautiful
landscaped lot. Must have
excellent references.
5220. per month, 1st and
last month plus secu rity
deposit. Minimum 1 year
lease, 349-0603.------------
FURN ISHED , 2
bedroom, 12 x 60 Mobile
Home on large private
lot, lake privileges, no
children or pets,
bachelors welcome,
security deposit,
ava i1able after August I,
Brighton 229 2685

§APartments A.17
1

FURNISHED 3 room
apartment to cou pie or
one person. Nicely fur·
nished, private bath and
entrance, 349 2021

1 bedroom apartment in
Brighton, carpeted,
dra pes, refr ig era tor,
range, a ir conditioned,
garage. No pets, 00
children, available
September 1st 5135
monthly, plus 5100
security deposit. Brighton
229·9896.

A-18

Why Buy?
Welcome to new modern

POn-Trail A pts.
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

Modern Estate Living

'155 to '175
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Price Includes:
'Hlat .. Air Cond,
'O~n Ie Ranl/ll
'RI frll/llrItO roCIrpetln!l

Enloy Llrl/ll Mich. Woods
Nature Trill
i ·Communlty Bldg.

",:>1$ •
~'tq

\~ Pontlac r.<.~ III.~::

z~ •~~

POn-Tra II Apt ..
~2 437-3303

A-18

A18

A18

NEW 2 bedroom apart·
ment, carpeting and
drapes, air conditioned,
laundry faCilities, lake
privileges, no children or
pets, 5185. per month, 1
year lease and security
deposit. 229-8485
Brighton

A18

DUPLEX 2 bedroom.
Older couple or ladies
preferred. 1st and last
months rent In advance.
349·4446

APARTMENT·One
bedroom·partly fur-
nished. Adults-no pets.
Lake privileges 5135
monthly. Phone between
ten and noon 437-1967

H-31

I~droom-:- Call be;':; 3
p.m. 229-2183 Northville.

BEAUTIFUL 1 and 2
bedroom apartment.
Furnished or un·
furnished. Five minutes
from expressway, near
Kensington Pa rk. Adults
only. 61475 Eleven Mile
Rd. (West of Pontiac
Trail) 4373712

DUPLEXES IN NOR·
THVILLE. Two bedroom,
all electric heat and
appliances. 5200 per
month plus security
deposit. Adults. No pets.
Shown by apPointment.
Ca II 349 0433.

1fIiUt41H4~
S~

New Experience In
Country Living
sound proofed,

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air

conditioning,
fully carpeted.

Two 2 bedroom $183
Adults only. All
utilities except
electricity.

5942510 Mile
approx.1/2 mile
E. of South Lyon

437·0026 MI 2-5739

13-3 Rooms

ROOM For lady with
house priv lieges. Ca II 349·
0452 after 8 p.m.

A 19 ROOM for 1 or 2 working
women or stUdents in
South Lyon area 4370775.

AI8

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

CITY OF .
SOUTH LYON

New Park·No Entry Fee
Choice sit~s now
available in the city of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Walking distance to
Shopping, churches,
schools. All lots fea ture
Idrge patios & private
side drives. City Sewer,
water & gas. Follow
Pontiac Tra il to city of
South Lyon. Park en.
trance 200 ft. south of
Kroger Supermarket.

South Lyon Woods
605 S. Lafayette

(Pontiac Trail~

437-0676

HTF

A18

13-8 Wanted To Rent I
TEACH E R deSires one
hpdroom or studio
apartment in South
Lyon·Brighton area. Call
9658800 Ext. 536 before 5
pm. or 665 3783 after 6
pm. Ask for Cindy

A18
WANTED 2 or 3 bedroom
home in Broghton School
a rea, u rgenl. 227 3901.

A18

A18

TWO Bedroom home in,
Plymouth, NOVI, South
Lyon, or Northville area.
5150. to 5165. rental,
references, 229 6426 after
4 pm.

HOUSEHOLD ~

ATF
( 4-1 Antiques

ANTIQUE bed. chest,
vanity, pineapple rope
tWist design. 5175.
Duncan-Phyfe dining
ta b Ie, buffet 575
Refrigerator $20. 229·6903
Brighton.

HTF

------,1. -----
AN T IQUE buggies, sleds,
wagon, Milford, 685-3502.

A18----~----- _I., (rl' -

TEL·TWELVE MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

and
SA~E

Telegraph & 12 Mile
Southfield Michigan
August 6th thru 13th
Monday thru Saturday
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sundays'
12 noon 'til 5 p.m.
Free Admission
Free Parking

Antic;Jues - Whitmore Lk

PILOT ROCK
HITCHING POST

8425 Main St.
Whitmore Lk.

(1) 449·4610
Carnival Glass - Clock

S!gned Glass Pieces

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

SELLING out . Starts
Aug 2, 135B Elmhurst
Dr, Howell, on Lake off
Hughes Rd

A 18

GARAGE Sale, Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday,
August 4th, 5th, and 6th.
Furn iture, glass ware,
and old thlOgS. Bert and
Ben Bidwell. 1841 on Old
23 Brighton.

If

GARAGE Sale,
Everything Goesl
Leaving country, liVing
room, bedroom, kitchen,
patio furniture. rldlt1g
mower, dlshes, books,
toys, etc Curios from
India. 3091 Moraine Or.,
Brighton off Pleasant
Valley 3132297838.

GAR AG E Sale, Frida y
and Saturday, 10.00 a.m.
to 5 p.m only, a II ma kes,
good reconditioned
vacuum 510. each. Many
other bargain items, 10404
Nine Mile Rd., Whitmore
Lk. V. mile off US 23.

Al8

3 families, 3505 Flint Rd.,
Brighton, Aug. 3, 4, & 5.
Clothes, breaKfast set,
odd chairs, belly stove,
phonograph. stereo, baby
clothes & equipment,
much, much more.

A18

BASEMENT Sale.
Friday, Saturday &
Sunday, August 4, 5, 5 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. 50<45 Bid·
well, BrIghton, 2 blocks
past high school off Ma in
SI. Furniture, dishes,
clothing, waSher & dryer,
stove & many more, all
priced for quick sale. 229·
8520.

A18

A19

FURNITURE, dishes,
glassware, lawn fur-
niture. 6270 Shady Lane.
August 2, 3, 4, 5, 229 8938
Brighton.

OIL drums, $1.25 each 42
Inch electric stove, S12.
Aluminum ladder, 28 foot
extension never used, $30,
severa I 14 lOch fires, 54.
each, fruit lars,
m iscella neous Items, old
botfles, some a n!iques.
1552 Clark Lake Rd,
Brighton August 2 5.

14-2 Household Goodsl

36" Range. Good condi-
tion. $25. Phone 349-
0477 after 5 p.m.

WINDOW Shades cut to
size up to 72" Wide,
Gambles, South Lyon.
437-1565

MISe. household Items
for sale; Duncan.Phyfe
table and chairs, twin
bed, maple table and
chairs, new auto harp
437-1117.

DESK-Old flip top style
32" x 42". Needs
refinishing 517.00 or
make offer 437 0981 after
5 p.m

SOFAand chair, 520,
dlOelte and 4 chairs, 512,
hobby horse, 55, ch est of
drawers, S5, dresser. 55,
stove, 530, end tables, two
for ~7, baby furniture, 515
all; two 20" lans, 520 and
58 Curtams, lamps,
kitchen utensils
Everything IS priced to go
and fast 229 W Lake
437 0467

H31

BRADFORD TV. black
and wh ite, must sell, good
condltlon 227 6868
Brighton

H31
IIOMIRAL color TV, 4
yrs old, 5250 Bnghton
17/7601 ATF

14-3 Miscellany

SKIN Disorders? Try
Taco Derm Vltamlt1 E
cream 1260 IU per tube at
Spencer Drugs, South
Lyon

NOW
RENTING

H 31
A 18

tt
PINCKNEY
EXIT

AI8

A
NEW

EXCITING
WAY

OF
LIfE

I 2 Bedrooms from $178.00 I
INCLUDING CARPETING, HEAT AND WATER

PLUS
Central Air Conditioning
Continuous Cleaning Oven
Dishwasher and Garbage Disposal
Walk in Closets
Private Balconies
Clubhouse and Large Pool

HOWEL.L

1·96-

North off '-96at Pinckney exit
then left 1 block It Mason Road

DAI L.V AND WEEKENDS
12 to 5 or APPOINTMENT

CALL
1-517·546·9777

HOWELL

HpUSEHOlD AUCTION

Am lea~ing the state and will sell my
household' furnishings at public auction
Saturday August 5th 11:00 a.m.

2024 Oak Grove Rd.
Howell, Michigan

Lincoln Rocker, cane seat childs high chair,
Queen Anne style bedroom set with twin
beds, glass top hand carved coffee table,
Admiral T.V., 48 inch round oak pedestal
table with 3 leaves, Westinghouse
refrigerator, 40 inch Frigidaire double oven
electric stove, non·vented Frigidaire dryer,
Frigidaire washer, crocks, copper boiler,
Presto 26 qt. pressure canner, copper tea
kettle, Rockwell-Delta table saw (2 years
old), post hole digger, small Home Craft
table saw, Allis Chalmers riding mower 1965
B-10, lawn roller, Rem ington 16 gauge
Sportsman 48 shot gun, Springfield single
shot 22 rifle, overhead garage doors, 2 wheel
trailer, mens 21 jewel Ham i1ton pocket
watch. mens 21 iewel Illinois pocket watch, 22
pound old tailor iron (tai lors goose), some
lumber (white oak and cedar), furniture
clamps, wash tubs, milk can, coal scuttle,
scales, fence strecher, log chain,
wheelbarrow, garden tools, wheelbarrow
sprayer 15 gaL, barn lanierns, step ladders,
pictures, dishes, card tables, day bed, pitcher
pump, large variety of hand tools, mirrors,
set of chairs, coal and wood stove, 100 ft.
trailer electric cord, corner cupboard, 2 lawn
spreaders, smoking stand, platform rocker,
dressers, beds, chest, small hand carved
table, end tables, chaIrs, floor lamps, table
lamps, & mUC;:h more.

Not responsIble for accidents day of sale.
No Items removed until settled for.

Terms: Cash or Check
Mary N:'Thomas: Owner

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH
HITCHING POST AUCTION

Phone: 517·546-9100
A\Jctio!".~ Held_ bn Your Property Or Ours.

H31
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DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

Air Conditioning

THINK cool, clean &
healthy with central air
conditioning, electronic
cleaners & gas furnaces
New or existing homes
Builders welcome Free
estimates, call anytime
227 6074 Brighton

A'Ph"t Paving

ASPHALT PAVING
D'e e pSt r e n g t h ,
resurface, seal
coating, patching,
curbing.
No job too small Call
me any day or hour
349-0001 for a free
estimate

PIPER PAVING

Formerly Shoebridge
Brothers Asphalt

Brick.Block, CemMlt

STEEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels. Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. C. G
Rolison Hardware. 111 W.
Main, Brighton 2298411.

ATF

"BRICK - BLOtK -
CEMENT WORK
TRENCHING EX
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229
2787 Brighton.

!oYONCONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, sidewal ks,
basement floors, por
ches, etc.

Ph. 437-0084
or 437-6486

HORNET
flCONCRETE CO.
lflEADY MIX CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

A'tL" 'TYPES 'OF
MASONRY Brick. Block.

. Stone. Cement Work. New
work, additions,

: alterations CommerCIal
'and Residential. Also
repairs. Call 2292878

; Briohton

;- Use Our

Directory

To Get

FAST Results

I

Briel<,Block. Cement

roNCRETE Drain Tile,
10570 Hall Rd, Hamburg
off M 36 2292857

at! BRICK Cleaning. Call
(313) 632-7148

elr-' =- ---,

CEMENT Work, all
types, garage floors.
porch es, drive ways 449-
2896 '

, "

Bulldlnil'& Remodeling

CE I LI N GS-suspended,
priced riglrt, free
estImate, 4J1·6794.

~, HTF, ,

BASEMENT

WATER PROOFING

437-0084
437-6486

ATF

COMPLETE Bldg.
Service, Resldential-
Commercial-Homes
Offices-Store Fronts-
Steel Masonl'Y Pole
Bldgs Briahton

229 • 8027 atf

ADDITIONS
FAMILY ROOMS

PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECKOUR PRICES

AND SAVE
RALPH APRILL

517·546-4941

GA~AGE DOORS
, ,

Repaired or, Replaced.

Electric,pperator Installed
(313) 426-8437

MOPE~NIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

,FREE E~TIMATES
REASONABLE

~ ..::.:tr; .• _. 'f. '

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

MORIARTY
'. BUILDINGS
\,FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

~ClearSpan Construction
* Colored Steel Siding
·Quallty at Low Cost

PlanningServIceAvailable
Call us:roaay

(511) 851-4530

STOCKBRIDGE.MICHIGAN

SUBSIDIARYOF THE
WICKESCORP.

WE SPECIALIZE
'IN

'.
DRIVEWAYS
PARKINGLOTS_~!!!!IJ!!II---III!!!!!lIIrATHLETICCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

'ECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMI:RCIAL RESIDENTIAL
CALL COLLECT

BRIGHTON 227-3301, , ,
PINCKNEY 878-6755

Free Estimates Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

Building 81Remodelillll

A 19

DRY WALL Work.
reasonable. No iOb to
small. 517·546 1343
Howell

A18 GARAGE~
2Ux20-TO INCLUDE

CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCR ETE

16x7 STE E L DOOR
2 BS WINDOWS

$1,600
RALPH APRILL

517-546-4941

at!

ATF

.Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

"Complete Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
" Porches
" Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

IRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor
+ Aluminum Siding

and Awnings
+ Room Additions

+ Expert Cement
Work

+Garages
Free Estimates

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

1;??_14RO

Bulldozing81Excavating

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

-,Basements, . Septic
,F.ields, . Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040

after 6 p.m.

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

"Drag-Line Work
"Bulldozing
"Roads
"Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349·2656

Bulldozing&: Excavating

atf

Livingston
Excavators Bulldozing
Back·Hoe Service

TrUCking- Sand &:
Gravel

Jim Stratford
632-7212 626-9133

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
LEWIS BOGETTA
EXCAVATINGAND

TRUCKING
Sand and Gravel

Water-Sewer.Septic
Systems

Bulldozing, Backhoe
Service

349-5624

EXCAvATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

Camera Repelr

CAMERA Repair Ser-
vice, free estimates, by
mail. or at Ubers Drugs.
B.L Sdunek Photo
Technical, 3558 Jewell
Rd, Howell. M,. 48843.

A1B

Carpentry

CARPENTRY
BY JERRY

Additions, Remodeling,
Aluminum siding

349-1728
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &

COUNTER TOPS
Also_p'}ul'1'J~ing.work

IRWIN"E.-KINNE
9227 Pontiac-i~Quth Lyon

Ca1l437-2271 Evenings

Carpat Cluning

BOB'S Carpet Cleanlng-
Renew the beauty of your
carpet. 3495618.

CARPET, FURNliuR!:
and Wall Cleaning, by
Service Master, free
estimates. Rose Service
Master Clean'ng. Howell
517·546-4560.AFT

SCREEN PORCHES
GLASS ENCLOSURE

PATIO AWNINGS
Completely installed or pre-assembled
sections for the do-it·yourselfer. Samples
shown in your home. Free estimates.

J. PULLUM-Licensed Builder
537-5285

~
J.L.HudsQD

Pole Building Co.
We welcome you to check our mat;ly
different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored
steel and aluminum sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole Building

Kitchen Carpetlng...Rello$4.95 This Week Only $3.95
4' x S' MallOlMlnypreflnrsllellplnelf ..••...• $2.99 Ea.
24" x 4S" PlaInWhite Suspended

CeilingTile ..•......••.. 99C Ea,
32" x 84" Mlhoglny Preflnlflled

Panelf .... , .......• $1.99 Ea.

", <
L'

DISCOVER·
THESE GOOD:,BUYS

9, AT DEXTER DISCOUNT pLYWOOD

{'r
;{

,"
r',

..... Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, h'ardware and
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

479 Main St.
(313) 453·2210

Plymouth, Mich. 48170
(313) 429-4812

MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
'Crushed Stone' Fill Dirt ·Topsoil
• Road Gravel 'Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone 'Crushed
Field Stone 'Pool & Play Sand

• Landscape Boulders

"We're customizing sand and gravel service",
-No Job'TooSmall-

Pick UP or Delivery
8294 W. Grand River (at 1·96) Brighton

Brighton- Northvlll.
229-4412 349-4466

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W, Chicago Blvd. 7~ An" Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 426-47~

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30 - Sun. 11·3

DisposalService

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

Electrical

HU'nko's Electric
Residential, Commercial,

& Industrial
licensed l;lectrical

Contractor
349-4271

Fencing

BOOTH FenCing En-
terprises-do not buy
your fence until you can
compare our prices,
residential and com-
mercia~ 437-3391 or 685·
2702.

FENCE
Stockade and Steel

Wholesale and
Retail

477-0593

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
First ClasssandIng,finishing
old and new floors.Own
power. Free estimates.Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522. if no
answer, call EI 6·5762
collect.

.Lendteaplng

TOP soil-Stone all sizes,
crushed fieldstone and
gravel. 3494296

WHO Landscaplng_ We'll
do it Rig ht! Qua IIty work
manship and matenals. 1
517-546·3J30.

SOQ
SYCAM08EFARMS
is cutting' merion at
39049 K,~Hlpernick,

J. \,.1. 1.:0 L i •.h.~RO«d
'Between ~~lcks and
'Haggerty, • South ot
Joy Road. c

453-Q723

tf

REAGANSYARD 81
LAW\! MAINTENANCE

Seeding, Sodding,
Shrubberies.
Trimmed, Top Soil,
Driveways graded &
repaired, Road &
Driveway material.
Free Estiniates.

437-0514

Lawn Sel\lice

TOP-SOIL delivered,
$17 a load. Fill dirt, sand,
gravel, beach sand,
REASONABLE. Brighton
227 7562

LAWNS mowed, fields
cut, tree tnm m ing and
remova I, phone 437 6116

H31

MusicI~Netion

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349·0580

GRADUATE piano
teacher, any grade,
taught in DetrOit schools.
Mollie Karl 437 3430.

HTF

Paintillll&: DIlcoratlng

FAULKNER
PAINTING

BRUSH AND SPRAY
PAltinNG

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

-P*AINTING anu'
decorating interior and
basements. Home
maintenance and repairs,
Free estimates. GR 4.
9026.

19TF----------
BRUSH, rolling, and
spray painting. If you
want a quality paint lob.
get quality painters,
Interior and exterior_
Free estimates. Call
evenings. Witllams
Painting Co., 3493170.

PAINTING, Interior and
exterior_ Free estimates.
GIliahan Pa rnting, 349.
7642.

tf---------
INTE;RIOR AND EX·
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professionally $10 and
up. John Doyle 437-267>1.

If
Painting and

,Decorating Reasona bleHTF
Rates Free Estimate::.
Anytime

Call Lou at
. ' , 349-1558
PAINTING, interior and
exterior. by hour or ioll.
reasonable rates, F R E E
ESTIMATES. For yours

• call ,Scott, 2275179
Brighton

PlenoTunillll

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If ReqUired

T.F. 349-1945
PIANO TUNING

Uprllilts, Grands & Players
a21

LOREN SANNES

437·1238

Plumbing&: Heating

'l.,.;,.NE;WM~~ORffi":;l
SPECIAL ON A'LL
PLUMBING ITEMS
INSTALLED Water
Ch.."'..~ets,545 vanities, $65.
Hot Water Tanks, 595.
Bath :rubs, any color,
$105. No iob too small or
too big we do those new
homes. 2 days on com
plete roof plumblng_ ~all
anytime day or nrghl
(517) 5466474

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric ~elNer Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANC'f

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E Dunlap

ATF
Northville 349-0373

PoolService

LiVingston
POOLS & SUPPLIES

Do-it- Yourself
Doughboy Pools

Above & In-Ground
Pools

Pool Kits
Sun Chemicals

746-6796
546-6796 or 229-8697

Roofing 81Siding

DON'S RoOfing' Co.
res Iden t Ia I, roof ing.
aluminum siding, gulters.
roof vents, repa irs, and
etc. Licensed, free
estima tes Serv ice you'll
apprecia te. 517 546 5315_

A19

PERRYS Home Im-
provement Co. Aluminum
siding & tri m. gulters,
storms & doors. Elec-
trical work, no middle
man, deal direct. 313.349-
4060.

"'tfANCHOR MAIN-
TENANCE INC
_ ROOFING +

SHEEllMETAL WORK
COMMERCIAL _
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough - siding
New Roofs - Repairs

Insurance Work
Brighton 227-1391
7662 Hamburg Rd.

227-1301

A1B

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

AFT

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed JO Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOF ING - REPAI RS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

Saw. Sh arpened

ALL Kinds of Saws,
houseshears, knives
sharpened, Lawnmowers
're'j:1a illl!t1, .:Is!ft'a IIJ ; 9 1ts
motors, tune -up and
repair, McLa In Saw Shop,
415S Fleming St Howell,
517 5463590

Septic Tanks

Ray's Septic Tan k

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

Q24-1905
No extra charge for

C:;undays,Holiriays or Eves.

TV Repair

Sales &
546.6660 Service

5901>E. Grand River
Across from

Lake Chemung
10 to 8 Monday - Friday

9 to 4 Saturday

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery
Furniture - Autos· Cushions - Boats

• All Your Upholstery Needs - Free Estimates

~

FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
0, FAST SERVICE

JIM SERRA 349-1830
17071 Northville Road

IEXTERMINATlN-G TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt Service

RIDDaNCE OF • RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS I
n • WASPS. lEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING S'fCIAllsrS

fV1/J_..J_L'_ Chemical Pest
~C~I -IIW.asuuL Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary I
19714lngram.Livoma KE 8·1050

You Ale Invited •••
Wedding Invilations and
announcements to be
printed? Count on us.
THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD

5605. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)

NORTHVI LLE 349·6660

Open Sunday 11:00-3:00
Creosoted railroad ties - .Hurryl Hurry!

Llmlt.ed.Supply ;$3.95
KITCHEN CABINETS, UPTO 40% OFF.-

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtu bs.

Phone Collect
662-5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

ATF

Tattoo ServICe WindowServices

WE' RE PLAC E glass-in
aluminum, wood or steel
sa sh, C G. Rolison'
Hardware, 111 W Ma in,
Bnghton 2298411

ITAtTTOOING by ap.
1J<lintment. Call 349.2998.

27tf

Upholltllrillll

SCHOOLCRAFT
DECORATING

26020 Grand River
Avenue 14 blocks ,East
of 8 Mile In Redford
Township.
Reupholstering. new
furn. Custom drapes.
slipcovers 24 years
doing qua my rnterior
decorating in Northwest
Detroit, and Suburban
areas. References
available. Day or
evening app't KE 8
7296

Welding------_ .•
LIVINGSTON Welders-
We go anywhere, call
anytime, portable
welding serVice AI,ce
Arnot, 128 W North 51,
Brighton (J13J. 229-2527.

"' ATF
VIKING GLASS
AND MIRROR,

120W. Main
19 years experience,
commercial, residen
tial, storms, s:reens,
auto. '

349-4880
Wel\Drllllng

CLAYPOOL
WELL DRILLING

Clean water since
1920. Water-Wells·
and Repair Service.
Pumps. 349-3580

DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

COMPLETE
STATIONERY

SUPPLIES

, .. J. I,..

AS HANDY AS..,
A TR1P DOWN
TO THE RECORD

PRINTING ..p..~~ln

"PENS "PENCILS
-ERASERS
"INDEX CARPS
"FELT PENS
"TYPEWRITER RIBBON
"PAPER CLIPS
"STAPLES
"STAPLERS
"STAMP PADS
"SCOTCH TAPE
"CARBON PAPER

"KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES
"TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

The NORTHVILLE

RECORD

• 660 S. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)

NORTHVILLE' 349-6660
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[ 4-3 Miscell~ny

20 PERCENT
DISCOUNT

On custom draperies
2 weeks only

September 4th to 18th
Annual Sale

APOLLO DRAPERY
CENTFR

390 S. Lafayette
South lyon, michigan

437-6018

SALECLEARANCE
Flowering Shrubs
Flowering Trees
Heaging Material
Shade Trees
Evergreens
All SizesBLUESPRUCE
39940Gra nd River

Novi
Between Haggerty

, and
Seely 'Roads

2 winier coats, one wIth
mink collar S10 one with
mink collar 525. size 14.
Long dress, size 12, 510.
frosted WIg, 510 aII in
good condition and clean.
Broghton 2276773

CISTERN pump, 2 hp.
good condition Brighton
227·2736.

TRY "Sleepers" tonight
for safe and restful sleep,
only 9B cents at Spencer
Drugs, South Lyon.

REDUCE excess fluIds
wIth Fluldex, SI 69 Jose
weight safely wIth Dex-A
Diet, 9B cents at Spencer
Drugs. South Lyon.

14-3 Miscellany

ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERS

New
Long Term Relief

From 'Paln
ARTHRICARE

Box O·J
South Lyon Herald
Call (915) 544·5488

~/4" slate bumper pool
table. Excellent condo
Orig inally 5275. Asking
5125.349·2667.

4 grave lots for saIe. Sec.
93A. Block C. Memorial.
Oakland Hills Cemetery.
Call after 7 p.m. 422·7780.

BICYCLE, girl's 20".
Brand new condoTraining
wheels & basket, 525. 349-
4745.

CHARCOAL gas bar-
becues. Sales & jn-
sta lIations, Bern ie, 349·
2306; Dave, 3495393.

UPRIGHT Antique piano,
excellent condo 62443B7.

BIKE, 20" girl's spider.
Good condo 520. 349-4061.

CHRYSLER air temp oil
furnace. 80,000 B.T.U.
also 50ft. 2 inch Firehose.
3B30Conrad Rd. Brighton.
229·6935

A·18
BABY bassinett with
skirting and electric
sterilizer. Brighton 227-
2932

A18 DRYER S50. boat and
trailer S100. buffet and
ta ble with 3 chairs 550.
Ironer 525 1 4 drawer
dresser 55. end tables S2.
kitchen table (yeJlow) 57.
1mattress and box spring
S20, Blue Tick Hound, 8
months 595., 21 lnch color
Magnavox TV. 5200. B x
45 NatIonal ·2 bedroom
housetrailer.. Makeoffer.
call 229 ·l.s95 anyTlm".
Broghton

H39 A·la.rrhs;S:;;;;;'-
I Are Just A ..I Phone Call Away I
ID~:~~g:!.~,?o?,~..~,~~~ting,~,nc'l
I ~~:;'I;:~on9ProduclS ~ ~.~ ... I ,

I PI.,I,c WallT"e V.Klni#' I
Alexander Smith
Carpets. and Rugs
DON BINGHArvl DON STEVENS

, At 106 East Dunlap S~_ Phone 349·4~0

I .{.,-~ .BAGGETT II ~ ROOFING & SIDING
W HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS II SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS f.ND
~ DOWNSPOUTS. ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM'I NORTHVILLE 349·3110 I
I Count on our SKIlland III~ experoenceto saveyou

........... time. trouble and moneyI "Your Local Ford Dealer" t
I 55~~e:~i1eSERVIC~4P1~~T. I
I ~!hvjlle ASK FOR SERVICE I_
I PRINTING I

OFFSET and LETTERPRESS
*ExpertLayoutHelp
"OuahtyWorkman,hlp
"Prompt Service

NORTHVILLERECOR~ 349-6660

SOUTHLYONHERALD BRIGHTONARGUS
437.201I 227·6101

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InVItations
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selectIonat

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437-2971

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and ~
complete l,ne of Building Mater ials '. It's

NEW HUDSON lUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays8 to 5, Sat 8104 I'

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

ft4_l>O'l_"'_N_-'«Je.Il..-cl.-c~

14-3 Miscellany
LIKE new, crib and
mattress 530. Also snow
b10vler 575. 229·8932
Brighton.

USED Restaurant
equipment, freezer,
fryers, walk-in chicken
pressu re cookers, for·
mica counter; etc. very
reasonable. Brighton,
evenings 227·7258.

WELL kept carpets show
the results of regular Blue
Lustre spot cleaning.
Rent electric shampooer
S1.00.Ratz Hardware, 331
West Main St., Brighton.

Ala

ALL wood 1972Stereo, all
solid state, 4 speed
changer, transistorized
audio system. New never
delivered. Pay S121. or
payments. 517-546·2717.

A18

WILL Install & repair
carpeting., 878·5593.

ATF

B x 7 Steel Garage Door.
425·5528Livonia.

4 New Formals, size 10,'
cheap. Brighton 227·7800.

A18

YOU GET your money's
worth when you place a
want ad in our paper.
.they work! 349·1700,437·
2011,or 227·6101.

A·18 SOLI D oak railroads ties,
used, 8 fl. to 15ft. lengths,
exceptionally good.many
used only 1 or 2 years.
Welcome your inspection·
Lankenau·Damgaard,
8900 Joy Rd., Plymouth.
Call 453-5879 Monday
through Friday 8-430.

H·32

14-4 Farm Products
HAY for sale, 100bales. 65
cents per bale. Call 349·
3441.

A18
BALED wheat straw in
field. 437·1014or 437·0176.

H31

A19

1
4-4A·Farm

Equipment
3 point sickle mower &
scoop, 349·1755.

15-2 Horses, Equip.

3 Horses, caU anytime.
229·4439Brighton

H31
PART, Appaloosa
weanling filly, 8 months
old. Excellent disposition.
$125. 437·3588.

HORSE vae 580.00,chaps,
$20, 'Derby 510, two
English suites 55 each,
brid les, haIters, spurs,
blankets. 437·2277.

SHETLAND pony, bare·
back pad, .>halter, broke
for saddle and cart. $35.
Free puppies. 437-6802.

H31

If

FRED A. Ferris Sad·
dlery-English and
Western tack.
Reasonable. Sale on Hunt
Saddle. 585. Also free
Information on horse
problems. Call 4370201.

" H31

A18

15-4 Animal Services I
DOG Boarding, Posey
PatCh Kennels. 517-546·
5739

16-1 Hefp Wanted
MALE or Female
drivers. Star Cab Co. 349·
6216.

A18
TOOL SHOP wants mill
hand, automatic grinder,
experience necessary,
and middle age man to do
shipping & general shop
chores. In ilia I Tool
Company, 27200 Beck
Road, Novi.

16-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted I Ii
MATURE WOMAN for GENERAL Office Work,j'
full time position in our apply In person."
Production Department. Progressive Aluminum'~
Typing knowledge Corp. 11760 East Grand'
hel pfu I. Apply at the River, Brighton. .,;
Northville Record, 560 S. A 18:~
Main St., Northville,
Thurs.Friday, July 27,28, EX PE RIENCED lumber;
8·4:30. counter, man, apply:-

Pine Lu mer at 525 West-
Main St. Brighton.

14

SCHOOL bus drivers are
needed for Hartland
Consolidated Schools.
ApplicatIons will be
accepted at the
Operations Office for both
regular and substitute
drivers. Persons in·
terested should contact
this office In person. No
information will be
furnished by phone.

A19

A·18

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL
NURSES
Full and part·time staff
positions ava liable on aII
shifts, premium af 5
percent paid on afternoon
and midnight. Salary:
R.N.'s 59,166 to 511,233:
L.P.N.'s 57,015 to 58,832.
Excellent fringe benefits
provided by Michigan
Civil Service To apply
contact Mrs. Wanda
Nickerson Personell
officer, Howell State
Hospital, Howell, Mich.
An equal opportunity
employer.

A.18

LAST week. of summer
sale. Ladies shoes now 51
to $4 (formerly most sold
for $10 to $20.) Shoe Hut,
South Lyon. 437-0700

H-31

ELLIOTT'S paint sale,
interior latex from 54.14,
exterior latex from $5.16;
drop cloths 10 cenls, ~~
inch masking tape 35
cents, 9 inch paint roller
set 99 cents. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon.
437·0600

14-5 Wanted To Buy I
1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, publIshed in the
~O's. "The Rim Of The
Pra Ir Ie." CaII 437 2929
after 5-.30 p.m. or
weekends.

FIREWOOD, har!lwoOlls,
split, delivered into
Walled Lake. Need 1000
cord. Walled Lake, 626·
9377or 624-6666.

A18

NON FER ROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass. batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, sta in Iess steel,
die cast, starters,
genera tors, scra p ca st
iron. Rega I Scrap,
Howell. 199Lucy Road. 1-
517·5463820.

A21 FRED A. Ferris Special
Offer-try one week of
training, English or
Western, money back
guarantee if your horse
has not Improved. 437
0201.

H31

TOY PoodIe pups for sale.
Ellie's Poddle Salon.
Complete grooming. Also
stud Brighton 229·2793.

ATF

SELL for the biggest.
Playhouse Toy Co now
hiring. All new sales
program. For detaIls call
4550198or 453·3541.

WAITRESS wanted,
experience helpful. Also
short order cook. Apply in
person Guernsey Farms
Dairy. 21300 Novi Rd.,
Northville.

Dump traller mechanic.
Must be able to weld.
Novi Wixom area. Over
unIon scaIe. All benefits.
Work uniform, gas
allowance, paid vacation.
Year around work Own
tools. CaII between 8:30
5:30 p.m. 437·2041.

CLEANING woman,
Fridays or Saturdays. 515
a day. 349·0845.

HTF TRUCK driver for con·
struction company.
Salaried. Approximately
40-45 yrs. old. Depen·
dable, 349·7440.

MANICURIST &
shampoo girl. Apply Blue
Wig Beauty Salon,
Brighton Mall.

PROFESSIONAL
Technical or Business
men, must be ambifJous,
desire new income. Phone
449·8821or 227·6495.

YOUNG man to work
around horse stable, stall
cleaning, etc. Should
know how to operate farm
vehicles. Apply in person,
10a.m. to 3 p.m. Green
Oak Farms, Inc., 64500
Eight Mile, South Lyon

H 31----_.
WOME N to work as
receptionist and assistant
for OptometrIst in Nor·
thville. Approx. 20 hours
per week. Call Dr.
Jerome McDowell VE 8·
9813.

WANTED-Baby SItter
starting in September. 7
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Own
tra nsportation and
references. Tangueray
Hills, South Lyon. 437·
6134.

BOB·O-LiN K wanted,
kitchen help, waitresses,
bartender. 349·2723

BOOKKEEPER-
proficient up to trial
balance. Must be good
typist. To work for
Building Company in
Brighton area. Reply to
P.O. Box K 150, Brighton
Argus, Brighton, Mich.
48116.

A18

A19

ATF
MALE or female, 98 year
old Co. seeks ambitious,
well groomed
representative for
LiVingston County. Apply
In person. 925 W. Grand
River, Howell, Friday,
August 4 at 6:30 p.m. .

A18

DUMP trailer mechanic,
must be able to weld.
Novi-Wixom area, over
union scale, all benefits,
work un Ifor ms, ga s
allowance, paid vacation,
year round work, own
tools. Call between 8:30 &
5 p.m. 437·2041

a18

H31

APPRENTICE press set
up. repair and maintence
man, earn while you
learn. 53.42 per hour to
start, overtime, will
train. Muct have high
school education. Alloy
Forge Inc. 10800 Ham·
burg Rd., Hamburg,
Mich. An equal op-
portunity employer.

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers Pum ps, Bruner
water softener's Artesian
wa ter soft eners, a
complete line of plumbing
supplies Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon.
4370600

WELL, points and. pIpe
1'1~"and 2 inch, use our
well driver and pitcher
pump free with purchase,
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437·0600

H·31

SCREEN and window
repair at Martin's Hard·
ware, South Lyon. 437·
0600 -

BOYS 20" three speed
Schwinn Sting ray bike.
Originally 565.0a·now
$28.00. May need tires.
437;2243

H·31

MASSEY Ferguson 7 h.p.
Hydra-speed garden
tractor with mower and
snow thrower at-
tachments. Electric start.
349-2859.

UPRIGHT piano. Needs
tuning, S50.349-6731.

USED refrigerator, 12
CUbic ft., excellent con·
dition. Gambles, South
Lyon. 437·1565.

LOFTY pile. free from
soil IS the carpet cleaned
with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric sham pooer S1.
Gambles, South Lyon.

H·35

C B. radio-23 channels.
Good condition. $35.00.
Phone 437-6140.

REDOING your floors?
Rent a floor sander and
edger from us. Gambles,
South Lyon. 437·1565.

H31----------/
1962 Ford, 4500 backhoe
with. front loader. Ex-
cellent condition. 437·
3129

tf PETS ~I
ATF

H31

CORRECTIVE Trim·
ming-Call Fred A.
Ferris, 437·0201 lor im·
mediate service.

H31

NORTHVILLE,
Professional dog
grooming by Kitty. $6 or
SB If matted. For ap-
pointment caU after 2
p m 349-7573.

MATURE lady needed to
work weekdays in Art
Gallery in Northville 349·
2776

WELDERS: Semi
automatic 8. arc. Day &
afternoon sh ift. 54.30 an
hour. Blue Cross Blue
ShIeld. Life Insurance,
pension plan. Apply in
person. Por tee J nc.,
Paragon Div., 44000
Grand River, Novi.

A18
11

RELIABLE Woman
wanted to babysit for 4
school age children for 2
weeks prior to Christmas.
Fenton 629·5640.

a18

16-2 Situations wantedl
BABY sitting in my

A17 home, Hawkins8t Middle
_________ School experienced.
C& B TOYS have come to Brighton 229·6782.
town. Now interviewing' ~18
for demonstrations for HAVE TRUCK, will haul
toys, giUs &_ Chrostmas rubbish aIso sand, gravel,
Decorations on the home fill dirt, top soil, 3492524.
party plan. No investing, u
collecting or dellveringl -----------
Here's your chance to RELIABLE mother will
earn your kit absolutely babysit in her home. 437-
free! Call collect 1-255. 2174, . ,-
666B. H31

tf

I

I :~I ~~
Northville Record

I 349·1700
South Lyon Herald

I 437·2011

,tf-....""o,~ COMPLETE SERVICEI(~1.~)GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

I GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 NapIer Road NorthVIlle 34~-1111

KEEP carpets beautifUl
despite footsteps of a busy
famIly. 'Buy Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer
$1 Dancer's, South Lyon.

H31

COLUMBIA bicycle for
two. New-regularly
5119.95.Sale priced 5100.
Gambles, South Lyon.
437·1565.

H31

15-1 Household Pets :

PUPPIESALL BREEDS.
Stud service and boarding
information availab',,! by
your Livingston County.
Kennel ClUb. 313·8B7·5117

ATF

PUPPIES,3 males, Collie
and German Shepherd.
Free to good home. 437·
2654.

FREE puppies to good
home. 6 weeks old.
Mother schnauzer. 227.
7051 Brighton.

MYNA bird, and large
cage. S35. Call 229-8401
Brighton.

H·31

SPECIAL
HARNESS BOOTS

MEN'S - 515.00
CHILDR EN'S· 56.00&

S8.50
ER's Saddlery

South Lyon
313-437.2821

H31

HORSES,BOARDED
RIDING LESSONS

Box Stalls Indoor Arena
GREEN OAK FARMS

I INC.
64500 8 Mile Rd.,

South Lyon
437-0740

12

BOW WOW Poodle
Salon-Complete
grooming in your home
510. Mrs. Hull, Brighton
227·4271.

ALL BREED
PROF ESS IONAl
DOG GROOMING

SpecialiZingin Old English
SheepDogs

~y Appointment
349·4829

( 5-5 Pet Supplies
PORTABLE dog pens --
Chain link dog runs. Ted
DaVIds Fence Speciafist.
437 1675

H31

tf

If

FULL or part time. No
age barrier. Must be
ambitious 8. willing to
learn newest in makeup
techniques. Call Vivian
Woodard Cosmetics. Ask
for Fran 453·5853.

WAITRESSES wanted-
mature and dependable,
apply at Barker's Lyon's
Den Restaurant, 22870
Pontiac T'rail, South
Lyon, (between 9 8. 10
Mile Rd.) .
_________ H,.2R

BAR help wanted.
Waitress or 'Bartender
Brighton Bowl·n·Bar.
Apply in person. I

RESTAURANT help:
waitresses, waiters, short
order cooks, bartenders
broil man. fry cooks, dish
washers, bus boys, Apply
26800Pontiac Tra ii, South
Lyon, Mich.

WAITRESSES~W'anj;d,
must be experienced
Apply in person. Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E
Grand RIver, Brighton.

AT<:-----------
BARTENDER, nights.
Apply in person after 6:00
p.m The Golden KnIght,
8475WhItmore Lake Rd.,
Whitmore Lake.

MOTHERS AND
HOUSEWIVES
NEED EXTRA

CASH?
Playhouse Toy Co. Is
now hirIng demon·
strators for party
plan. Work now to
December. Company
furn ishes hostess
gifts and supplies,
Top commission plus
S&H green stamps
Free training, sup·
plies, and hostess
gift.
No cash Investment

No experience
necessary

No deliverIng or
collecting

455·0198or 453-3541
LEGAL Secretary
wanted, shorthand
requ ired. lega I ex·
perience not required.
Call 517·546·4864for appt.

A18

ELDERLY woman at
Brighton needs live in
house·keeper. Saturdays
and Sundays off. 517·546·
0260 Howell.

ATF

BABYSITTER to come
into my home. CaII after 4
p.m. 229·9689 Brighton.

A18

GEN ERAL Office: ex-
perience in insurance &
dicta phone work helpful.
Call Mon,·Frl, 10 a,m, to
3:30 p.m. 8righton 229·
2901

MOTHER of two will
baby SIt in my home
Monda~ thru Friday. 437-
3260.

H31

A-18

BABY sitting on my
home. Experienced.
Licensed. 3490919.
_________ 11

GENERAL Handyman,
will do carpentry,
aluminum siding, roofing,
painting, dry·wall and
etc. Phone 5175465985
Ask for Ron.

14-4 Farm Products I
ST~AW-Clean and
bright. 55cents bale, pick
up in field, 4536439.

TART Cherries. Pick
your own, Hartland
Orchards, easy picking
from the grown. Take US
23,3 miles North of M 59
to Clyde Rd. ex it, then
East 112 mile. Open daily
and Sunday 9 to 6 p.m.

A18

HAY for sale, mixed, $1
per bale. 437·6834.

BEAGLES-One male, 4
months-one female, one
year. Cheap 437-0722.

H31

H-31

MALE Poodle, AKC
Registered, 6 months, 530.
Mrs. Hull Brighton. 227-
4271.•

A-18
Authorized Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailer!>
New & Used

New Trailers Always
In Stock

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

215 S. Lafayette
437·1177

••EMPLOYMENT ,.,.

16-1 Help Wanted

WOMAN wanted to clean
house every oth er week.
Own transportatIon
necessary. 349·4120.

WE'R E celebrating-It's
our bIrthday! Housew ives
earn 2a percent of party
sales by having a C & B
TOY PARTY,oreven iust
for takIng catalogue
orders. Call Kathy collect
1255666B.

BOOKKEEPER for
fulltime employment at
Northville Record. Must
be experienced. Apply 560
S Main Street, Nor
thville, 3496660.

CARETAKER couple-
caretaker position for
childless couple, general
apartment ma intenance
and management
responsibilities. Must
have mechan ica I ex-
perience. Submit resume
to Box 0 2, c·OSouth Lyon
Herald.

CARETI\KER
COUPLE

A19

Why not work where
you live and avoid
rush hour traffic
jams. Especially if'
you enjoy people and
like to putter with
minor repairs and
cleaning. Ideal for
retired couple or
those who can devote
full time to assist
Resident Manager in
caring for suburban
Westland apartment
complex. Op-
portun ity for ad-
vancement. Maturity
and mechanical
aptitude important.
Ai r conditioned,
ca r peted, two
bedroom apartment
(including utilities)
plus excellent salary.
Sorry, no children or
pets.

A??

IRONING done In my
home. Brighton 227·6658

A21

A-18 MOT HER will babysit 5
to 6 days a week days or
afternoons. Brighton 227-
665B

FR EE Kittens, 2' pure
white. Seven' weeks,
tra ined. 229-2815 aiter
5:30 Brighton.

COCKER Puppies, black
and buff, pure bred, 535.
and up. 9 weeks, 1·517·546·
5514 Howell.

H·31
AKC Reg: poberman
Pups, champion
background & CD
background. 5125.
Brighton 229-6644.

A·18

ATF

HORSE Trailers: Miley
Trailers and Vans, with
qua Iity rElputation, safe
design, and modern
styling. Truly the elite in
horse trv.nsportation.
Sing.er Tr!Ji!er~,~ tops the
economy ,class. Starting
at $1195. plus tax. In-
elUdes: lights, brakes,
mats,.and gravel guards,
parts and service. Used
Trailers 51200 and up.
Forbush Arema, 313632·
7320 Hart land.

A18

H31

15 427-4660

If

TOY S & GIFTS Party
Plan! Highest Com·
missions-Largest
Selection! Fantastic
Hostess Awards. No cash
outlay Ca II or write
"Santa's Parties", Avon,
Conn. 06001. Phone
1(203) 673-3455. Also
booking parties.

A21

MATH grad. student,
needs full or part·time
jOb. Know abacus to
teaching. Write William
Lemay, 3860Harris Lanl!,
Orchard Lake, Mich.
4B033or call 1·626-164~.

H31 GENERAL Handy man
WIll do carpentry,
drywall, plumbing,
aluminum SIding arid
roofing. No iob to big no
iob to small. For estimate
call Ron 517546·5985

A T',F------------.
TWO college students will
do painting, light land·
scaping, cement work.
and Odd jobs References.
Call Jim Brown, Bnghton
2296735

LABRADOR Retrievers,
AKC, outstanding field
and show pedigree. X·
rayed stock, guaranteed,
references available. 1·
313-9296634 Allen Park.

A18

14
BEAUTIFUL Kittens,
free to good home.
Brighton 2298218.

A18

NEW 16 ft. comblnation
horse·stock traUer. CaII
437-3046or 1 475·7854.

H31
A18

AUTO MECHANIC, G.M.
experience necessary, do
not apply unles your over
30. No phone calis. please.
Clayton CadIllac Old·
smobile Inc. 2321 E,
Grand River, Howell.

ATF

APPLICATIONS being
taken for Waitress· Full
and Part Time Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
DIsh washer· atternoon
shift, 3 11 p.m. Cooks -
Full 8. part time. Pat's
Restaurant, 9836 E.
Grand River, Brighton

ATF

SPARE Time quality
clothes, profits. Be a
Dutchmaid Demon·
strator. 1437-1649 South
Lyon.

FULL time above
average earnings 5125per
week to start. Must be
good worker.and one that
can follow instructions.
Neat, have car and phone.
Apply Fuller BruslT. 2010
S. Wayne Rd. 1 block
south ot Palmer Rd. on
Wayne. MOI1·Fri 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

WAITRESSES, short
order cooks, bus bOYS.
Palace Fine Foods
Restaurant. 333Main St.,
Northville. Under new
manaQement.

A20

WANTED for September,
woman for housework, 12
till 5 Mon. through Fri,
good pay, must have
transportation,
references. 517·546·9257
Howell.

HTF

H35

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?? Even busy
Mothers earn 525 per
evenIng demonstrating
gifts & toys witll "SA N·
DRA PARTIES". No
delivering No collecting.
Weej:tly pay checks & T9P
Value Coupons. Start now
& earn a FREE 5120kit.
Call Lucy 338·2661 or
wnte 7207 E. McNichols,
Detroit, MIch. 48212.

H·33

DELIVERY BOY wan·
ted. Deliver pizzas
evenings with own car.
Familiar with Northville
area. Little Caesar's
Pizza, Northville, 349·
0556.

al8____________ I

EXPERIENCED mother
will do babysitting in her
home. Saxony Sub. 227·
7679

A18

TWO college stUdents, ex
G.I.'s, looking for sum
mer iobs. Painting,
drywalling, roofing,
landscaping. Can buy and
lay sod. 227·3141Brighton
or 229-2588.

A19

HONDA's tuned and
serviced by m echanlc
employee by motorcycle
de~lership afternoons.
4550396.

WILL do baby sitting in
my home, by day or week.
437·1972.

H33

TYPING in my home,
IBM Selectric typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon, 437·3122.

HTi=

EXPERIENCE.D
seamstress specializing
in dressmaking. South
Lyon phone 437·6717Ask
for Joan.

Ala

TYPING In my home,
IBM Selectric typewriter,
chllngeable type. South
Lyon 437·3222.

---------
YELLOW Lab. 5 months,
free to good home.
Brighton 2298362.

H31 PARAKEETS - babies,
and breeders. NorthVIlle,
349-7411.

BOX stalls, 565 a month.
Call evenings Brighton
227·7564.

BEAUTIFUL Pinto
gelding, nine years, well
broken, spirited, 15
hands 437·1558.

A18
APPALOOSA gelding,
five years old, well
broken, beautifully
colored, $225.21521Chubb
Rd 3492724.

SOMEONE for light
housework & able to
drive. Reliable, have
references. 349·~026.

TWO experienced body
men. Excellent working
conditions & employee
benefits. Apply in person.
SeeHerb Grover. Clayton
Cadillac·Olds. 2321 E.
Grand River, Howell.

WANTED Grill Man and
Girl Waitress. Apply at
Original Coney ISland.
Brighton Mall, Brighton.

AVON CAN HELP
you earn extra cash
for summer vacation,
new c1othes-or your
heart's deSire! Work
spare time near
home. Call now: 476-
2082

WAITRESS
AND

BARMAID
BOB-O-L1NK

golf club
349-2723 tf

A22

BARMAIDS AND
WAITRESSES

WANTED
FOR

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

AND
RESTAURANT

IN WIXOM.
Must be attractive.
Top wages and tips.
Call after 1 p.m. 349·
6780.

HTF

POODLE Puppies,
Miniature, AKC, white,
paper trained & trimmed.
3494493.

H31
SHEPHERD, long hair.
AKC registered, female, 3
yrs. old, $40. 3490562.

15-2 Horset, Equip.

hORSES boarded.
Wagon Wheel Farms,
Northvl1le. Excellent
care. Horse shows all
summer. 545 month. 349·
6415.

tf---------
SPIR ITED Welch pony 8.
western saddle, $175.
Brighton 227·6762between
5 & 7'P.m.

H32

SevenyearoTc!- geIding .
Standard breed. Sire·
Chief Senica·Easter
Dickey. 5400. 1·517·546
0071.

SADDLES-Western &
English. New & used.
44100W. 12Mile, 349·1904.

3 year old half Arabian
mare. She can be
registered. 349·2219.

THOROUGHBRED
registered big red-
beautiful, lively, chestnut
gelding. A real lumper.
Tack ava i1able. 522·0898.

APPALOOSA gelding,
five yrs. old, well brake,
beautifully colored, 5225.
21521Chubb Rd. 349·2724.

H3l

REGiSTERED quarter
horse. Buckskin, gelding,
4 yrs. Good pleasure or
perform ance prospect,
349·7355.

A18

tf

[5-3 Farm Animals
BEEF feeder calves
Ready for pasture, raise
yourself. Reasona ble·
delivered informal/on.
3494BB6.

14
BI LL Y goat for breeding
stock, golden pheasant,
ma Ie, 229·2271 Brighton.

GOATS for saIe, 349·2039.

15-4 Animal .Services

ANNOUNCING

THE

NEW

LOCATION

OF

WHIPPLETREE FARM
A18

HTF

We are now open for your
inspection and offer you
the opportunity to learn
Western & 'EngliSh
Horsemanship and horse
care. Bnng your own
horse fo r prIvate in·
struction at our farm.
This is not a summer
camp or day school.
Tra iler in and tra lIer out.
Special consid~ratlon to
gro~p of 10 or more,
horses & riders, at your
location. Our new address
is 3340 E.N. Territorial
Rd. , Ann Arbor, Mi.
48105. For more in.
form ation, call 665·2525or
stop by.

-------~--;--
HORSES Boarded, miles
of trail, Ihousends of
acres to ride on, beautlfu I
clubhouse to relax In, Call
517·223·9968all day Sat. &
Sun. or after 6 p.m. on
weekdays.

15

FULL OR PARTTIME
MAN
FOR

GENERAL WORK

ON

HORSE FARM

IN NEW HUDSON.

NO RIDING.

MUST BE

DEPENDABLE.

CALL

MR. FREY, 437·3707

or 437-':M6.
A·17
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6-3 Business.and pro-I 6-3 Busin- and Pr. TRAN SPORTATrON 17.1 Motorcycles I 17.1 Motorcycles I 17.1 Motorcycles "17.3 Boa~ and 17-4 Campers, Trailers I 7-8 Autos I
fessional Servlces fISSional services EqUipment and Equipment

~
HONDA Step Through, MINI.Bike, 1970 R upp '68 Triumph 650. Ex· 427 SHORT block, 2000

S E M I DRIVER 500 cc $90. 229·8970 Roadster, 4 hp. Excellent cellent condition. Custom 12 foot Meyers'aluminum WE PAY CASH for used miles, aluminum valve
Living Lord Brlghtor'l.

TRAINING-You can Children's World
condition, 5145. 349·2733 paint, 5700 or best offer. flat bottom row boat, 57:5. travel trailers. Travel covers, crossman

A·18 after 6 349·
17-1 Motorcyclesnow train to become an

over the road driver or
city driver. Excellent
earnings after short
training on our trucks
with our driver in·
structors to help you. For
application and In
tervlew, call United
Systems' School office at
313961·2552, or write
United Systems, Inc"
care of Term inal Bldg,
4011 Lonyo Street,
DetrOit, Michigan, 48210.
Training will be on the
actual equipment Ap.
proved for V.A. Benefits.
P lacem ent assistance
available. Over 700
transportation companies
have hired our graduates

14

Day Care Center
and Nursery

Full or part time
program's
477·6296

1971 Kawasaki, 350 5450.
Sport Cycle, 227 6128
Brighton

------,-----
1971 CL 350 HONDA,
Excellent Condition. 5650,
229.6028. Brighton

1971 Suzuki 500 $600. 227·
3151 Brighton. A·18A 18

1972 Suzuki 250 Savage,
Like new, 1,500 m nes,
5700. 517 5463658 Howell
Custom Fun Machines,
Inc.

1970 HON DA, 350, SL
motosport, great shape,
$580 Brighton 2297974.

a18

OUTBOARD MOTORS
4 HP. CHARGER mini
bike, shocks, mag wheels,
chrom e fenders. Pin
ckney 878·3323are lust one of the many Items

you'll find offered for sale each

day In the Classified Adverl1s-

Ing pages.

a18 A 18 350 H ON DA, take over
payments With 2 helmets.
Brig hton 229 25601971 HONDA, C B 175,

very good cond ilion. 2250
miles, 229·6127 Brighton

A19

NEW 10 speed English
racing bicycles, 599 SO,
Custom Fun Machines.
Inc. 5776 Grand River,
Howell, 517 546 365B

1972 YAMAHA 350 . R5,
2000 miles, S750. also
scuba tan k, double hose,
regulator, wet SUit, mask,
snorkal. Best offer. 1965
Chevy station wagon, Y·8,
automatic, good tran·
sportation. 227 5358
Brighton

1971 HONDA, CB350,
excellent cond ilion, very
reasonable. Brighton 229·
6921

Add to your summer enjoy-

ment by shopping these pages

tooay.

A 18

5 used Honda 350's From
S275 and up Sport Cycle
227·6128 Brighton.A18

A 18

A·1B

SEA WALLS 6jiP Little Indian Mini·
Bike, front & rear shocks
SIlO. Brighton 227-2981

A·18

ALL 1972 Suzuki
motorcycles on sa Ie this
week. 50cc Trail Hopper
5300., 90 cc Trailbike,
S450, 125 cc Tra Ilblke
S550., lB5cc Trailbike
5675., 250 cc Trailblkes
5B25., T500 Roadbikes
5B65. G T. 750 Roadbike
51550. Custom Fun
Machine Inc. 5776 Grilnd
River, Howell. 517 5~6
3658

A18

1970 SUZUKI, 500, seat
back and luggage rack,
recently tuned. Pinckney
8783419 or 8783404

PATIOS
DOCKS
LANDSCAPING

K,C. & T. CONSTRUCTION SPECIALIST

DIVISION OF KEL CHRIS CORP.

CURB & GUTTERS
CONCRETE DRIVES 1970 Bndgestone 50. 5130

227·6128 Sport Cycle,
Brighton.

HON DA 1970, CL 450,
5725. mornings call 517
5465891 Howell, 5:00 to
B:OO call Paul at 2296158
BrightonA·18

AQUA LUNGS
are lust one of the many Items
you'll find offered for sale
each day In the Classlffed Ad·
vertlslng pages.
Add to your summer enJoy-
ment by ShoppIng these pages
today.

Free Estimates
(313) 477-1730 (517) 546-3425 ---- - - _-.

YOU COULD
SPEND ALL DAY
ON THE PHONE •••

- ~.... -

I
f
I
I

and you still might not reach the right party!

If you made 20 calls every hour for eight hours every day this week, you would talk to
only 1120 people!

You can make one pleasant phone call to our office to place a Classified Ad. Your ad
will talk to over 87,000 people EVERY WEEK it funs.

Whatever the occasion, your Classified message is the easy, efficient and low-cost w~y
to get results!

PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING WANT-AD

" I BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE .•.

"j
j
.j

'"

349·1700 227·6101 437·2011

NORTHVILLE-NOVI BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON

6618

A18

1972 SUZUKI 350. Ex
cellent cond ition. Need
money. 437·6540 after
8:00.

A·18, '72 Dodge Charger S100
---------- and fake over payments
CH EVY '71 Mini Motor Must sell Call alter 4 00
Home" priced for 1m· 06 0
mediate sale, well .p.m.437. 2

HTF
eqUipped, excellent cond.. • ~ ,1:- ;'Jj".'ii!!!'!i!!' !!!'!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!i\

f 31~ 63~7-n3"J .!f "" "" ... 'if "7 f" "\ ~_':' ~
-'!_' A2F ,~" ,

TRAYEL Trailer, 17' UJ
Delray, self contained,
sleeps 4, overSized tires,
hitch & anti sway bar
included Electric brakes,
excellent cond., $1,100.
517 546 9009 after 3 pm.

A17

5'12 horse power, ChriS
Craft out·board motor,
$75. will sell seperately,
Brighton 229 6723.

H31 12 foot aluminum speed
boat, 18 horse Johnson
with forward controls,
2298970 Brighton.

Wed.,-Thurs. August 2-3,1972

'6950cc Benelll Trail bike.
Good condition. S175. 437·
2583.

a18

HONDA- The Best Deal,
Largest selection of
parIs, touring and custom
accessories. Sport Cycle
Inc. 227·6128.

H31
14 ft. aluminum outboard,
35 h. Johnson and trailer.
1703 Woodhill, Brighton
227 3119

A·18------_._. ---
ATF FOR SALE 16 Foot Starc:raft

Alum, Boat with 75 H.P. Mer-
cury Motor, complete with
top ski equipment Included.
$750 or best offer. Call 227-
6994 Brighton.

Sports Center, 227·7824 or
227·7358 Brighton.

manifold wllh 2 4 barrel
carbs. edeldrock alum.
high rise, lakewood bell
hous lng, blow proof
clutch & pressure plate,
new malory revpole, all
the above for a 396454
Chevy engine. Selling
Cheap Call anytIme
Brighton 2296107 or 229
~520 .

2 go·carts 5100 each or
best offer. 349·1904.

'67 TRIUMPH 650 Bonn.
Needs new clutch, one
coil, 5700. 349·2835 . call
after 4.

2 MOTORCYCLES
(350CL & 450 CB Hondas)
ca II 349·1330.

MINI·BIKE, excellent
condo Extras, 575. 349-
14B5.

a18

'70 HARLEY XL CH
Sportster Best offer. Call
after 4 p.m. 437·0034.

H·31

1967 SEA RAY, 16ft. fiber
g lass, red lea th er in·
terior, seats 5, extras, in
storage, 75 h. p.
Evenrude, sacrifice $950.
517 546 9694 after 5.

A19----------
16" FIBERGLAS, 35
horse power motor, gator
trailer, accessories, 5600.
or best offer, also 7'/2
horsepower Mercury 550
Bnghton 229·2730 after
4:30

H31

STAR C"RAFT1"'4f;ot
aluminum boat.
Evenrude lB horse motor.
Steering controls and
trailer. 2276608 Brighton

A1B

ATF

A-18

HARLEY DaVIdson
Chopper, excellent
cond il,on, 51350. Phone
437 6775.

1971 YAMAHA, :lUU LL,
electric start, 1400 miles,
5430. Like new, 1971 Fox,
4'12 h.p., Mini bike, like
new, $160. 227·6355
Brighton.

A18

1968 JOH NSON Sea Sport
II, excellent for skiing or
Coho, heavy duty Johnson
trailer included. 517·546

~lB Howe~ 1 _
SMALL Sail Boat, wood,
S50. 517·5469230

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

A·18

PARTS for sale, 1966
Mustang, 517 546 26~6

a18 a18

1971 KAWASAKI 500 E.C.
Ca II Steve 313·437·6220I South Lyon

I

I
I

7·3 Boats and
Equipment

55 HORSE
motor, 17ft
trailer, 6 hp
j 17·546 9343

Evinrude
boat &
Mercury.

AIB

17-7 Trucks 196~ I FALCON con
vertlble, V 8, runs !lood,
5125 8786755 Pinckney

A18

14·FOOT Steel rowboat·
535.00, 437·1588, South
Lyon

BOAT seats and tops
reupholstered Serra's
Upholstery 3491830. Fast
service.

CHRYSLER Westbend
fiberg lass, clipper craft
400 and trailer; 45 hor
sepower. Good condition.
5900 437-2726.

alB

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

'63 Chevy van, 2 ton, ~6 ft
box. Good condition $900
437 3'60.

H31 1969 JAVLlN 390, SST,
automatiC, power
steering, power disk
brakes, radio. tilc, mag
wheels, and Vinyl roof,
ne"'" tires, shocks and
exhaust. Sl,295. Bnghton.
227 704B ' • A 19 •

Good
, ~Recondit,(med

I Boats
I at
I BELOWI Wholesale
I PRICES

All Models Carry

100%

CAMPING tent, 10 x 12,
good condition. 8ng hton
2296315

H31

16

PICK·UP camper, 1968,
J/. ton Dodge, 10 '12 ft
Winnebago, completely
self contained, 10V(
mileage. Brighton 229-
4700.

:;-;- cutlas;'-2-;-:-::-H~ .,
radio, P S Yours for only
52,000. 437 6844.

H31

1966 Ford 'h ton Pick up,
5300, 1961 Sunbeam,
Alpine with spare parts,
5200 , Day Brook, 3 ya rds,
dump box, S150. assorted
trailer axles and tires.
227 5431 Brighton.
_____ -' ~ 18

1967.'12 'TON Dodge pick
up,6 cYI. 6 It box. 5500 00
437,1384 "-

H31

'65 OLDS, very reliable,
good f, res, rea son for
selling, too many cars.
Brighton 229 4525

a18

1960 CHEVY,' good
running condition, radio
& heater power steering,
2 new tires. S150 or best
offer. 2292730 after 4'30
Bnghton

30 Day

Warranty

Stop in & Save
Today

6095 E. GRAND RIVER
at Lake Chemung

Bet. Brighton & Howell
Phone 546-3773

HOURS:

Sunday 9 to 1 P.M.
Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 8

Sat. 8 to 6

MONI'TOR
Trailer, 19 fl.
self·contained,

Travel
sleeps 6,
3494697.

H31

~18
'58 FORD 3/4 ton pick up,
best reasonable offer'
Bnghtofl 227·7127

alB

CAMP E R Cushions
reu phol stered Fast
service, Serra's
Upholstery. 349/,1830

16

'66 Starcraft Tent
Camper, sleeps 4; heater.
Good condition. 437 2583.
S300

11 ft Sill! contained
camper-$1500 for pick
up truck 437 0123

ALUMINUM portable
camp trailer. 5150 tent.
no floor, 9x12, S15 '·517
5465514 Howell.

COMPLETE camping
OUtfit for four. Large lent,
trailer, sleeping bags,
heater stove, cots and air
mattress. 349·6112

COVER for pick up truck.
3 ft high x 8 ft. long. in
sulated & paneled 5200
Brighton 229 4592

TRAVEL Trailer, 17'
Delray, self contained,
sleeps 4, overSized tires,
hitch and anti sway bar
included. Electric brakes,
excellent condition.
$1.100. 517 5469009 after 3
pm.

a18 Before buying a
USED CAR see.
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

I
SENSATIONAL SALE

PICK--UP CAPS.
l

1959 Cl-\EVY dump truck
and equipment trailer.
S850. 517..546· )32~

alB------'-::----
1964 GMC 4000 Van Truck
Low mileage. Excellent
shape. Call 4492905

a18
'64 BUICK, $275 Tent
camper 5175462120

, a18~-----------
1967 BU ICK Skylark
power steenng, brakes,
rad'o. $1050 Bnghton 229·
6469

H32
A 16 a18

. ALL COLORS AND SIZES
ALUMINUM OR WOODEN FRAMES

'70 9 pass K Ingswood.
A,r, all power, stereo.
S2395 Hartland 6327711

A·18

TAKE ovet payments on
1971 Maverick, snow tires
and other ex Iras, ex
cellent condit;on
Bnghton 2296921

A 18

'66 Plymouth Fury, 31B,
poWer steering, good
condition, $425. Bnghton
229 6112

1970 CHEV. Impala, 4
door, sedan. power
steering, power brakes,
power seat, a II season illr
cond ,tlOnlOg, I,ght green
wllh dark green Vinyl top
Bnghton 227·6365

j7---; doupon ---~II Coupon good for :I $5.00 Offf One Coupon per Truck I
Ir ICoupc.; Expires A~gu1t 301 I
L:S ELLaazl.

GLORY CAPS
27900 Pontiac Trail (Near 11 Mile Road 437-303S

AIB

~ A 18

196B FORD, Excellent
Condition, 302, S750 227
4231 Brighton

AIB a1B

1955 2 door Chevy,
Orange. 406 tri power.
and V 6 oldsmobiie dune
buggy South Lyon
Molors .437 1177 '.' tl I'...,

FREE
TO CUSTOMERS WHO BUY

ONE OF OUR FINE
PREVIOUSLY DRIVEN

AUTOMOBILES

H31

A written warranty that guarantees the
engine, transmission; rear axle, and much
more, for up to' one year or 12,000
miles from date of purchase.

H31

SET THIS PROTECTIOII OILY AT...

Beglinger-Massey
Cadillac

684 Ann Arbo~ Rd.
Plymouth, Mich

453·7500
A18

A18

1\ 19

PRICES START
AT $129.00

... , \



17-B Autos

H31

VW '69 Good condition
Must sell. 3494168

1968 FORD LTD • 4 door.
390 eng Ine, ps and pb.
New fires, excellent
cond'tion. 26370 Beck Rd
3492928

1964 T. Bl R D, Landau,
fUll power, new tires, 227
6436 Brighton

30,000 M ILE_Sor 30 MONTH WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROlETS /

I

VAN CAM P CHEVROLET, INC., MILFORD

"Bring Us Your Best Deal
... We'll Make' It Better!"

CHOOSE
FROM
OYER

* Ford Trucks * Pickups * Vans *Ranchero* Camper Specials * Ford LTD's *Gran Torino*Pinto *Mayerick *Mercur, *Marquis

1970 Plymouth Fury, 383.
automatic. power
steering, power brakes,
$1100 2292565 Broghton

A 18 1968 FOR D To r1r1O , G T
Gold Wltll black Inlenor.
power brakes and
steermg, radio, 302 V 8.
automat IC tr'ansm ISSlon.
besl offer 631 7850
Hartland

Custom Coupe

$1095
1965 DELTA

880LDS

A18

A 18

Page 13-B ref

, III 7·8 Autos I~:i-- --l..I I

AMBULANCE 196401ds 1962 CHEVROLET_'
98, excellent conditio" station wagon, V 8, .'
45,000 miles Submit Old automat,c, power ,',
to City 01 South Lyon, 214 steering. power brakes, v

W Lake 4371735 51504376293

17>8 Autos

H31 H31

1966 Lemans. 4 speed,
rebuilt engine. good
condition, 229 4719

a 18 Bnghton.------------------.

'64 CHEVY, sell for 5100
or 10'1111 trade of 3'12 to 7'12
Johnson or EVlnrude
outboard motor '3494061

A 18 1964 Dodge Polara, V 8,
power steen ng, good l,r
es, 5200 229 4340
Brighton

A 18

A 19

50 GALS.
OF GAS

fOR YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK
YOU MUST ASK FOR

JOHN SULlIVAN-474·0500
ROGER PECK CHEVROLET

on Grand River Dally tll 6 p.m.
Just west Of Mlddlebell Mon. & Thurs. III 9

FREE '66 DO DG E new tran
SmtSSlon, exhaust system
and tires, factory air
Inc [uded. 349 7649
weeknights or anytime on
weekends

A 18

'1969 AUSTIN America, 4
speed. auto like new. less
than 20,000 mdes. best
oller, must sell 2277060
or collect 1 833 9100

\967 MUSTANG, 65 Olds.
5461039 (SIll

a18

127 l(uffon-lorfh,iIIit" ~-

349-0881

USED
CAR

SPECIALS

1970 CHEVY Biscayne.
Power steerong, power
brakes Best off er. 349
4538

1972 BUICK
and OPEL

SELL-OUT

'65 VOLKSWAGEN, runs
good, ';400 349 4888

ATF 1971 CHEVELLE, 400.
power brilkes, power
sfeerong, automatiC, very
nice, 52,450, Brighton 229
6677

Just a few •••
t~}!Ym~~h~! III $1595

T~~!~ h~~r~~~t~!in~OO $1595
!~~l!k~~~~~~ air $1595
l~~!wt~!!ai~ AGON $1095
!!~o!t !~o~!~!g $695
~ts~~~;rc~n~!~i~ET $149&
!!l~oki~!~!ert,~e $1495
~c!?mly !~'~!rt~ou. $1550
l!!~at!!!!ypr~e $1495

$1395
'of the 38 Used

Cars ready to go
THE GOOD GUYS AT:O.E.MILLER SALES
and Service ..

Dodge ..-

1969 MOIIACO
Dodge comfort Be luxury.

Chevrolet-
Eldorado

Motor Homes

MOTOR
HOME

RENTALS

3 days· $75
1 week· $145
PLUS MILEAGE

1970 Ford Squire Wagon
PIS· P/B Air, Radio, Automatic $2695.00

1970 LTD 4 Dr.
PIS· P/B, v-a, Automatic

1970 Ford - 2 Dr. H.T.
PIS, P/B, Radio, Automatic

-.·••~•·,·~

NOW AT
JACK SELLE

BUICK & OPEL ~
200 Ann Arbor Road, "!fJV.

Plymouth 453-4411
OPEN MON. &- THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

JACK CLAYTON SAYS:

We'.re O,v,.erstocked
",

, .. SO we're prepared to
give you a d~al of a lifetime

on Cadillac~, 'Oldsmobiles, Jeeps.
More th.an 100 cars on our

blacktopped lot-ready for delivery.

'66 GREEN Musfang,
good cond IllOn, new tires,
shocks. bal1ery, snow
tires, 5650 3493581

ONLY 27
1972 PONTIACS
LEFT DURING OUR

CLEAN
SWEEP

SALE

Motor Home
Rentals By

Appomtment
Only

$1695.00

1969Chev. - 4 Dr.

1968 Ford Fairlane H.T.

$1595.00
~

$995,00 ~·
$895.00 .'

J

$895.00 ~.,
~

CLAYTON
CADI LLAC·OlDSMOBILE·JEEP
2321 E. Grand River - Howell 546·20pO

*Hi-Trade-In Allowance*Bank Rates*Low Down Pa ment

AT BULLARD

And now discover
THE DISCOVERER

MOTOR HOME
By Rectrans~. .-

, "

,
......... :.::

~,... ~::-.;;...; ... ""

."

196B Olds - 4 Dr., ,
I
tI

$50.00 SPECIALS

·1962 Buick
~ I
~p~ Ford
1962 Chev.

••,
•!
f~•••

$1995.00 ~

~. VEGA SEDAN
~~ - - Stock #2647 'is Full Factory Equip.

. S'l870 ~:~.

"We will not be undersol~. Tell us if we are".

. U-'SUlt:t\'RJO: PONTIAC
r

9797 E. Grand River - Brigl,ton - 227-1761

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

IS BEING
REPAIRED

AT vAN CAMP
CHEVY,

MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL

AVAILABLE
BY

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

ORDER NOW
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET

884-1715
W03-71&4

AUGUST SPECIAL
1972 PINTO

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Service
Rental Cars
$3 Per Oar

'.
With V;I.P. Card

New'1972 Vega $1999
New,1972 Chevy II Nova $2199
New 1972 Camaro. .. . $2599
New 1972 CheYelle Hardtop. . . . .. . .. .$2399
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop. . .. .$3099
New 1972 Chevy Capnce Hardtop 53399
New 1972 Monte Carlo ...•......... S2999

TRUCKS

Air&
Power

Custom Coupe

$1695
1968 10-PASS.
FORD WAGON

Auto· $1195
Power

".

IMPALA
CUSTOM COUPE

Factory Air Conditioning.
v·., Turbo:hydramallc Iransmluion.
pow .. st ... lnll. pow.r dlJC brak.s,
tlnl.d gloss. r.mot. confrol mirror.
whit. walll, radio, full wh .. l

, cov.n. stock no. 2589.

$3539

New 1972 Chevy II, Ton Pkkup $2299
New 1972 Chevy 'Y. Ton Pickup . $2499
New 1972 Chevy EI Cammo ..••..•... $2499

VAl CAMP CHEVROLET

684·1035
Milford Rd., Milford Mich. (Just 2 Miles S of M591
Across From High School 684-1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon thm Frl. 9 to 5 P.M. Sat

1969 IMPALA

1969 DODGE PICKUP
Remember. Right Now

We're Dealing
on Demos

7 To Choose From

Come to Van Camps Toda,!
CLOSE-OUT PRICES

HAVE IIEYER BEEII BETTER

G. D. VAN CAMP
. CheYrolet-Oldsmobile,!

603 W. Grand River - Brighton· 229-9541

Open 9·9 Mon thru Friday.

$3875

KINGSWOOD
9 PASSENGER WAGON

Air conditioning, rear window d..
frOll.. , r.mot. control mirror,
wheel COV"I, whll. wolls. radio,
lugllage rack. 510ck no. 2535.

I
"l'·olwdr. A 1),1001",('", Nolweh-. Can 8eal Our Veal!". . ,

DICK MOBBIS
CHEVBOLET

, .
OPEN MON, & THURS. 'Tfl 9· OTHER DAYS 'TiL 6· CLOSED SAT. & SUN.

2199 Haigerty Road· Wall.d Lake 624.4500
Between M"pJe (15 Mile Rd.) and Pontiac Trail

I I I ... ',.

ObligIng

ServIce
Dept.

Open Mondry and Thurtdey 'Till t P.M.

1'30 S. MllfOfd f1~
MIlford. Midl.

I .
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Big Fair Opens Friday
3 Days

Fun for youngsters and
adults-that's the promIse of
Northville Chamber of
CommE'rce officials as they
prepare for the opening
tomorrow (Friday) of the
third annual Northville Fair

The fair at the NorthvIlle
Downs opens a t noon
tomorrow, closes at mid-
rught, reopens at 9 am.
Saturday and continues untlt
midnight, and resumes at 9
a m and concludes at 11 p m.

In addition to commercial
displays, art exhIbIts, games
of chance and all kinds of
rides, this year's fair will
feature a umque WIld arumal
show and a demolition derby.

Another touch of variety
wIll be added by the Nor-
thvIlle Jaycees and the
Jaycee Auxiliary. providing
food and frolic under tent in
the form of a Bavarian-style
Summerfest WIth dancing,
food and drink.

Gene Holter's nationally
known "Movieland Animals"
show Will be staged Saturday,
August 5 at 2 and 8 pm.

Holler is owner of
I\lovieland Arumal Park in
Bloommgton. California and
reputedly owns and trains
more animals than any In-

dJvldual In the country.
In additIon to racmg

ostrIches and staging a hger
wrestling match, the exciting
show includes elephants,
zonies (half zebra-half pony)
and zonkles (half zebra-half
donkey), Appaloosa 5tall1on,
llamas, motion picture
wonder dogs and stunt men,
performing bears, Rocky the
elephant featured 111 "SWISS
FamIly Robinson" and the
ammal race from the same
mollon picture

The ostrich races will
feature local drivers, riding
behind these big bIrds in
chariots.

According to show offIcials,
"driving an ostrich is like
nothmg else you've ever tried.
To steer the bird you shake a
speCIal stIck by the SIde of the
blrd's head The bird turns
from It Stopping the bIrd ..
well, that's where the ex-

cItement comes in Once
started they don't like to
stop"

The 2 pm. and 8 p.m.
animal shows will be seen
from the Downs' alr-
conditioned grandstands
TIckets for the grandstand
shows <$1 for children, $2 for
adults) Will go on sale at the
grandstand entrances shortly
before each show.

Sunday show action WII!
feature thrIlls, SplitS and
smashes of the "demolition
derby" compehlion at 2 p.m.
and 7 pm. Spectators 11'111
watch the excitement from
the grandstands, also

BasIcally, a demolition
derby means:

One by one drIvers are
eliminated as their cars suffer
inJunes that prevent
movement The last two
drivers whose crippled cars
can still move are eligible to
compete in the feature event
for the glOrIes of cham·
pionshlp and prize money.

In the feature event the one
car that outrams and out-
dodges the others-the one
that ran shll move amid the
other smouldermg piles of
Junk-is the one that earns the
title of "ChampIon
Destroyer"

These action-packed der·
bies are not exhibItions in-
vol ving the world's top
dnvers III expensive racmg
eqUIpment Rather, audiences
Will be cheering their local
favon tes driving old
automobiles unfit for
anything t'xcept demolItion or
junk yards. Each junker will
contain just two gallons of
gasoline.

The action will take place
on the Downs track in front of
the grandstands

As during past years, the
FaIr mIdway will be Jammed
With amusement rides for
toddlers and adults, con-
cession stands, and games of
chance sponsored by local
organiza lions.

Also, a horse show is agaIn
planned during the fair.

Itwill be held from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. Sunday, under the
sponsorship of the Roamin'
Riders of Northville, the
Double N Riders of Northville
and Novi, the Plymouth
Bridle Club of Northville and
Plymouth, and the Livonia
Saddle Tramps.

The horse show is open to all
riders. not just 4-Her's.
1\ r-nr,' \\ ;sh:n~ inform'llion

•In Northville 7M~*~li"=':~
GUNITE,

CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED

FREE ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS
or registration forms are
asked to call !\Irs EddIe
Earehart. 349-0057, or i\1rs
Robert Davld,on, 349-0342.

Announcing the show will be
R Robert Geake

Nell' to the fair this year will
be the Summerfest.

It WIll be located in a 40 x
100 fuol tent just off the
mIdway. Slated for all three
days of the fair, It will include
brass bands, pItcher beel,
knock worst. dancing, and
sing-along.

Besides lIght and dark beer

by the glass and 'pitcher,
knockworst, pretzels, and
German wines all during the
daylight hours, dinner con-
sisting of knockworst, Ger-
man potato salad, sauerkraut;
rolls and buller will be served
from 5 to 7 p.m each night

JIM BEALL - 471-4848
After 5:00 P.M. - 349-7615

The Summerfest runs from
4 pm. to midnight Friday, 10
a.m. to mIdnight Saturday,
and noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.

Jaycees also will host the
second "Jaycee 500 Races"
for boys and girls, ages three
through 15. The races will get

underway at10 a.m. Saturday
on the Downs race track.

Races will range from 500
inches for children on
tricycles to 500 yards and
longer for older youngsters,
depending on age and bicycle
size.

There's more to good meat than appearance,
a name and a price••• and
Wfire determined to tell you!

When you bUya cut of meat from Chatham, You can be sure of gettmg your money's
we want you to know exactly what you are worth, too. Because Chatham does not charge
gettll1g. So we give you an honest and direct a fancy price for a fancy name. No matter what
name for every cut of meat we sell And we the cut, we label It like it Is •.. and we price It L~~!!!!~~~~;:~'f
do it right on the label. like Ills. Chuck is priced like chuck and round

As you look over the meats at Chatham, like round.
you'll notice the label tells you the speCial or
fancy name. London BrOil,Family Steak, RotiS-
serie Roast, etc. It also tells you the name of
the baSIC cut Sirloll1, rib, round, etc. With this
hones Iapproach to labelling, you always know
what you are buymg no matter how It IS cut,
trimmed and packaged.

complete food centers

Chatham meal experts work hard to make
sure you always get high quality meat ...
cut and trimmed to taste the best. As proof,
we'll give you double your money back If you
are not satlslied With your Chatham meat
purchase.

Helping shoppers get the most for their
money IS what Chatham IS all about. And our
new meat labels are Just the latest in a series
of Innovations that support our claim of "the
lowest overall prices m town." Start your nextshoPPll1g tnp at Chatham and save. 1. ... ... ..

STORE
HOURS

MON. THRU FRI. SATURDAY SUNDAY

9A.M.l Op.M.8A.M.l Op.M.l OA.M.5p.M.

JUICY

<~ .. ,/'
FLAVORFUL GOV'T INSPECTED FRESH CUT FROM MICH. PORKERS

BEEF POT
ROAST

CUT FROM CHUCK

ENGLISH CUT
BEEF ROAST

CUT FROM CHUCK

ROUND BONE
SWISS STEAK

CUT FROM CHUCK

TURKEY
HINDQUARTERS

WHOLE
PORK LOINS

FAVORITE BRAND 425 N. CENTER ST. NO LIMITS
COUPONS GAMES

GIMMICKS,
ALL MEAT
HOT DOGS NORTHVILLE

LB.
PKG.

l-LB.
12·0l.

CAN

MINUET

WHOLE
TOMATOES

221

PIECES & STEMS SPECIAL LABEL KLEENEX-JUMBO

PENN BEAUTY GIANT SIZE TEll
MUSHROOMS AJAX TOWELS

221 3-LB. SII 60 291FT.
4-0I. l-OI. ROLL
CAN PKG.

SPECIAL LABEl NORTHERN WHITEORCHARD PRIDE

AJAX
LEANSIR

FACIAL
TISSUE

APPLE
SAUCE ,..

LARGE 1127 SIIE SWEET

15-oZ.
CAN

100
PULL
PlCG.

CALIFORNIA
CANTALOUPES

EA.

KRAFT

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE 101 CHICKEN ALA KING, SLICED TURKEY, MAC & BEEF, SALISBURY 5-0I. 1413-0I. CHECKERBOARD ENTREES PKG.
PKG.

10~ALL PURPOSE GRIND 771CHOCK FULL ..O-NUTS COFFEE l-LB. <-

7-02. CAN
PKG.

SIJ STAFF CREAMED IYz LB. all1/2-GAL. COTT AGE CHEESECTN.
CTN.

CHECKERBOARD

MACARONI AND CHEESE
4 FLAVORS

MINUET ICE CREAM

~ .... ... 1~' <',0' ... 1..;............ V"'..... I (<llIt"lY'lIV"'.4'.' J .,...... 'Ill ............ ....,.... "I ~ ....._---~


